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I E F A G E,

Most of the following Effays were

publifhed in the Mufeum, and Columbi-

an Magazine, in this City, foon after

the end. of the revolutionary war in the

United States. A few of them made

their firft appearance in pamphlets. They

are now publiihed in a fingle volume, at

the requeft of feveral friends, and with

a view of promoting the ends at firft con-

templated by them. Two of the Effays,

viz: that upon the ufe of Tobacco, and the

account of remarkable circumftances in the

conftitution and life of Ann Woods, are

now fubmitted for the firft time to the eye

of the public. The author has omitted in

this coUedtipn two pamphlets which he

^publiihed in the year 1772, upon the flave-

ry of the Negroes, becaufe he conceived

^

the objeft of them had been in part accom-
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pliihed, and becauie the Citizens of the

United States have fince that time been fur-

niHicd from Great Britain and other coun-

tries, with numerous trads upon that fub-

jcd, more calculated to complete the effedt

intended by the author, than his early pub-

lications.

BENJAMIN RUSH.

Plyiladclphia, Jan. 9, 1 798.
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J-ITERARY, MORAL, AND PHILOSOPHICAL.

IfLAN FOR ESTABLISHING PUBLIC SCHOOLS 11B5

PENNSYLVANIA, AND FOR CONDUCTING EDUCA-
TION AGREEABLY TO A REPUBLICAN FORM OF GO-

VERNMENT. ADDRESSED TO THE LEGISLATURE
AND CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN THK
YEAR 1786.

EFOUE I proceed to the fub]e£l of this cf-

fay, I fhall point out, in a few words, the

influence and advantages of learning upon mankind.

I. It is friendly to religion, inafmuch as it aflifl:s in

removing prejudice, fuperflition and enthufiafm, in

promoting juft notions of the Deity, and in enlarging

our knowledge of his works.

II. It is favourable to liberty. Freedom can exifl

^nly in the fociety of knowledge. "Without learning,

men are incapable of knowing their rights, and where

learning is confined to a few people, liberty can be

neither equal nor univerfal.

B
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III. It promotes juft ideas of laws and govcinr

ment. " When tlic clouds of ignorance are dif-

pcllcd (fays the Marquis of Bcccaria) by the radiance

of knowledge, power trembles, but the authority of

laws remains immoveable."

IV. It is friendly to manners. Learning in all

countries, promotes civilization, and the pleafures of

focicty and converfation.

V. It promotes agriculture, the great bafis of nar

tional wealth and happinefs. Agriculture is as much

a fcicnce as hydraulics, or optics, and has been equally

indebted to the experiments and rcfearches of learned

men. The highly cultivated ftate, and the immenfe

profits of the farms in England, are derived wholly

from the patronage which agriculture has received

in that country, from learned men and learned focieties.

VI. Manufa£lures of all kinds owe their perfection

chiclly to learning—hence the nations of Europe

advance in manufa£lurcs, knowledge, and com-

merce, only in proportion as they cultivate the arts

tnd fcicnces.

For the p'jrpofe of difTufing knowledge through

C\'cry part of the ftate, I beg leave to propofe the

following fjmplc plan.

I. J.vi ilicrc be one univcrficy in the Rate, and let

this be clUbliflicd in the capital. Let law, phyfic,

divinity, the law of nature and nations, ceconomy. Sec,

hr t:in"lit in it by public IcQures in the winter feafon,
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after the manner of the European univerfities, and let the

profelTors receive fuch falaries from the ftate as will

enable them to deliver their lectures at a moderate price.

II. Let there be four colleges. One in Philadelphia;;

one at Carlifle ; a tnird, for the benefit of our German

fellow citizens, at Lancafter ; and a fourth, fome

years hence at Pittfburg. In thefe colleges, let young

men be inftru6led in mathematics and in the higher

branches of fcience, in the fame manner that they are

now taught in our American colleges. After they

have received a teftimonial from one of thefe colleges,

let them, if they can afford it, complete their ftudies

by fpending a feafon or two in attending the lectures

in the univerfity. I prefer four colleges in the ftate

to one or two, for there is a certain fize of colleges as

there is of towns and armies, that is nioft favourable

to morals and good government. Oxford and Cam-

bridge in England are the feats of diflipation, while

the more numerous, and lefs crouded univerfities and

colleges in Scotland, are remarkable for the order,

diligence, and decent behaviour of their ftudents.

III. Let there be free fchools eftabliflied in every

townfhip, or in diftridls confifting of one hundred

families. In thefe fchools let children be taught to

read and write the Englifli and German languages,

ana the ufe of figures. Such of them as have parents

that can afford to- fend them from home, and are

difpofed to extend their educations, may remove their

children from the free fchool to one of the colleges.
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By tliis plan tlic whole flute will be tied together

by one fyftem of education. The univerfity will in

time furnifh mi^fte!^ for the colleges, and the

colleges will furnifh mafters for the free fchools,

while the free fchools, in their turnf, will fupply the

colleges and the univerfity with fcholars, ftudents and

pupils. The fame fyftems of grammar, oratory and

philofophy, will be taught in every part of the ftate,

and the literary features of Pennfylvania will thus defig-

natc one great, and equally enlightened family.

But, how fliall we bear the expcnfe of thefc

literary inftitutions ? 1 anfwer—Thefe inftitutions

will ijfen our taxes. Tliey will enlighten us in the

great bufinefs of finance—they will teach us to en-

creafc the ability of tlie ftate to fupport government,

by cncreafing the profits of agriculture, and by pro-

moting manufa£lures. They will teach us all the

modern improvements and advantages of inland navi-

gation. They will defend us from hafly and

cxpcn five experiment in government, by unfolding to

us tlie experience and folly of paft ages, and thus,

inllead of adding to our taxes and debts, they will

furnidi us with the true fecrct of lefleniag and

difcluiiging both of tliem.

But, fliall the eftatcs of orphans, batchelors and

pcrfons who h.ue no children, be taxed to pay for

the fupport of fchools from which they can derire

no benefit ? I anfwer in the alTirmative, to the firft
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part of the objeftion, and I deny the truth of the

latter part of it. Every member of the community

is interefted in the prAjgation of virtue and

knowledge in the ftate. But I will go further,

and add, it will be true oeconomy in individuals

to fupport public fchools. The batchelor will in

time fave his tax for this purpofe, by being able to

ileep with fewer bolts and locks to his doors—the

eftates of orphans will in time be benefited, by being

protected from the ravages of unprincipled and idle

boys, and the children of wealthy parents will be

lefs tempted, by bad company, to extravagance.

Fewer pillories and whipping polls, and fmaller goals,

with their ufual expenfes and taxes, will be ne-

cefiary when our youth are properly educated, than

at prefent ; I believe it could be proved, that the

cxpenes of confining, trying and executing criminals,

amount every year, in mod of the counties, to more

money than would be fufficient to maintain all the

fchools that would be neceflary in each county.

The confelTions of thefe criminals generally (how us,

that their vices and punifliments are the fatal confe-

quences of the want of a proper education in early

life.

I fubmit thefe detached hints to the confideration

^ of the legiflature and of the citizens of Penfylvania.

The plan for the free fchools is taken chiefly from

^ the plans which have long been ufed with fuccefs in
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Scotland, and in the eaflern ftatcs * of America,

where tJic influence of learning, in promoting religion,

morals, manners, and g|pci government, has never

been exceeded in any country.

The manner in which thefe fchools fhould be fup-

ported and governed—the modes of determining the

chara£lers and qualifications of fchoolmailers, and the

arrangement of families in each diftridl, fo that children

of the fame religious feet and nation, may be educa-

as much as pofTible together, will form a proper part

of a law for the eftabiifliment of fchools, and there-

fore does not come within the limits of this plan.-

• F THE MODE OF EDUCATION r.ROPZR.

IN A REPUBLIC.

'THHE bufinefs of education has acquired a

A new complexion by the independence of
our country. The form of government vvc have

allumed, his created a new clafs of duties to every

American. It becomes us, therefore, to examine our
former Ii.iblts upon this fuhjea, and in lavinii the

Thrre *re6ooor rhcfc fchoJsinthc fmall ftatc of ConncOicut,
wh c » at this time l.«ve in th.m 15, 000 fcholars.
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foundations for nurferies of wife and good men, to

adapt our modes of teachIng||o the peculiar form of

©ur government.

The firft remark that I fhall make upon this fubje£l

is, that an education in our own, is to be preferred to

an education in a foreign country. The principle of

patriotifm ftands in need of the reinforcement of

prejudice, and it is well known that our flrongeft

prejudices in favour of our country are formed in the

firit one and twenty years of our lives. The policy of

the Lacedemonians is well worthy of our imitation.

When Antipater demanded fifty of their children as

hoftages for the fulfillment of a diftant engagement,

thofe wife republicans refufed to comply with his de-

mand, but readily offered him double the number of

their adult citizens, whofe habits and prejudices could

not be fhaken by refiding in a foreign country. PafTmg

by, in this place, the advantages to the community

from the early attachment of youth to the laws and

c;onftitution of their country^ I fhall only remark, that

young men who have trodden the paths of fciencc

together, or have joined in the fame fports, whether of

fwimm.ing, fcating, fifhing, or hunting, generally feel,

thro' life, fuch ties to each other, as add greatly to the

<^ligations of mutual benevolence.

I conceive the education of our youth in this country

to be peculiarly necefTary in Pennfylvania, while our

citizens are compofed of the natives of fo many diffe-

?-ent kingdoms in Europe. Our fchools of learning,
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by procluclftgone general, and uniform fyRem of

education, will render the mafs of the people more

homogeneous, and thereby fit them more cafily for

uniform and peaceable government.

I proceed in the next place, to enquire, what mode

of education we (hall adopt fo as to fecure to the ftate

all the advantages that are to be derived from the proper

inaruaion of youth; and here I beg leave to remark,

that the only foundation for a ufeful education in a

republic is to be laid in Religion. Without this

there can be no virtue, and without virtue there can be

no liberty, anil hberty is the object and life of all

republican governments.

Such is my veneration for every religion that reveals

the attributes of the Deity, or a future ftate of rewards

and puniihments, that I had rather fee the opinions of

Confueius or Mahomed inculcated upon our youth,

than fci: them grow up wholly devoid of a fyftem of

religious principles. But the religion I mean to

recommend iu this place, is that of the New Tefta-

mcnt.

It ii foreign to my purpofe to hint at the arguments

which eflablifli the truth of the Chriftian revelation.

My only bufinefs is to declare, that all its dodlrines and

precepts arc calculated to promote the happinefs of

focicty, and the fafety and well being of civil govern-

ment. A Chriftian cannot fail of being a republican.

The hiftory of the creation of man, and of the relation
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of our fpccies to each other by birth, which is recorded

in the Old Teftament, is the beft refutation that can

be given to the divine right of kings, and the flrongeft

argument that can be ufed in favor of the original and

natural equality of all mankind. A Chriftian, I fay

again, cannot fail of being a republican, for every

precept of the Gofpel inculcates thofe degrees of hu-

mility, felf-denial, and brotherly kindnefs, which aic

directly oppofed to the pride of monarchy and the

pageantry of a court. A Chriftian cannot fail of being

ufeful to the republic, for his religion teacheth him,

that no man " liveth to himfelf.'^ And lailly, a

Chriftian cannot fail of being wholly inoffenfive, for

his religion teacheth him, in all things to do to others-

what he would wifh, in like circumftances, they {hould

do to him.

I am aware that I diflent from one of thofe paradox-

ical opinions with which modern times abound; and

that it is improper to fill the minds of youth with

religious prejudices of any kind, and that they fhould

be left to choofe their own principles, after they

have arrived at an age in which they are capable of

judging for themfelves. Could we preferve the mind

in childhood and youth a perfect blank, this plan of

education would have more to recommend it; but this

we know to be impoflible. The Iiuman mind runs as

naturally into principles as it does after fails. It

fubmits with difficulty to thofe reflraints or partial'

G
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difcovcrics whiLh arc impofed upon it in the infancy of

reafoii. Ilcnce the impatience of children to be in-

formed upon all fubje^ts that relate to the invifible

world. But I beg leave to afk, why fhould we purfue

a different plan of education with rcfped to religion,

from that which we purfue in teaching the arts and

fciences ? Do we leave our youth to acquire fyftems

of geography, philofophy, or politics, till they have

arrived at an age in which they are capable of judging

for themfelvcs ? We do not. I claim no more then

for religion, than for the other fciences, and I add fur-

ther, that if our youth are difpofed after they are of

age to think for themfclves, a knowledge of one fyftcm,

will be tlic bell means of conducing them in a free

enquiry into other fyllcms of religion, juffc as an

acquaintance with one fyflem of philofophy is the beft

introduction to the ftudy of all the other fyftems in the

world.

Next to the duty which young men owe to their

Creator, I wi(h to fee a regard to their country, incul-

cated upon them. "VVhcn the Duke of Sully became

prlnvj n-.inifter to Henry the IVth of France, the firft

thing he did, he tells us, " Was to fubdue and forget

*' his own I'.curt." The f.imc duty is incumbent upon

every citizen of a republic. Our country includes

family, friends and property, and fliould be preferred

to ihcm all. Let our pupil be taught tliit he does

not belong to himfelf, but that he is public property.

Let him be taM^lit to love his faniily, but let him be
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timght,at the fame time, that he mud forfakc, and even

forget them, when the welfare of his country requires

it. He muft watch for the (late, as if its hberties

depended upon his vigilance alone, but he muft do this

in fuch a manner as not to defraud his creditors, or

negleft his family. He muft love private life, but he

muft decline no ftation, however public or refponfible

it may be, when called to it by the fufFra^es of his

fellow citizens. He muft love popularity, but he muft

defpife it when fet in competition with the dicSlates of

his judgement, or the real intereft of his country. He

muft love character, and have a due fenfe of injuries,

but he muft be taught to appeal only to the laws of

the ftate, to defend the one, and punifh the other. lie

muft love family honour, but he muft be taught that

neither the rank nor antiquity of his anccftors, can

command refpe£l, without perfonal merit. He muft

avoid neutrality in all queltions that divide the ftate,

but he muft fhun the rage, and acrimony of party fpir-

it. He muft be taught to love his fellow creatures in

every part of the world, but he muft cherifti with ^

more intenfe and peculiar afFc£lion, the citizens of

Pennfylvania and of the United States. 1 do not wifli

to fee our youth educated with a fmgle prejudice againft

any nation or country •, but we impofc a talk upon

^human nature, repugnant alike to reafon, revelation

and the ordinary dimenfions of the human heart, when

'we require him to embrace, with equal aftedion, tlic

whole family of mankind. He muft be taught to amafi
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wealth, but it muft be only to encreafe his power of

contributing to the wants and demands of the (late.

He muft be indulged occafionally in amufements, but

he muft be taught that ftudy and bufinefs fliould be

his principal purfuits in life. Above all he muft love

life, and endeavour to acquire as many of its convenien-

ces as pofTible by induftry :;nd economy, but he muft

be taught that this life ^* is not his own," when the

fafety of his country requires it. Thefe are pra6lica-

ble lelTons, and the hiftory of the commonwealtlis of

Greece and Rome fliow, that human nature, without

the aids of Chriftianity, has attained thefe degrees of

perfe6lion.

While we inculcate thefe republican duties upon our

pupil, we muft not negle6l, at the fame time, to infpire

him with republican principles. He muft be taught

that there can be no durable liberty but in a republic,

and that government, like all other fciences, is of a

progrclFive nature. The chains which have bound this

fcience in Europe arc happily unloofed in America.

Here it is open to inveftigation and improvement.

While philofopliy has protc:<£led us by its difcoveries

from a thoufand natural evils, government has unhap-

pily followed with an unequal pace. It would be to

diflionour human gcnius,only to name the many defeds

which ftill cxift in the beft fyftems of legiflation. We
daily fee matter of a ptriihablc nature rendered

durable by certain chemical operations. In like man-

ner, I conceive, that it ij poffiblc to combine power m
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fuch a way as not only to encreafe the happlnefs,

but to promote the duration of republican forms of

government far beyond the terms limited for them bv

hiltory, or the common opinions of mankind.

To affift in rendering religious, moral and political

inftru^lion more efredlual upon the minds of our youth,

it will be neceflary to fubjedt their bodies to phyfical dif-

cipline. To obviate the inconveniences of their

fludious and fedentary mode of life, they fhould live

upon a temperate diet, confifling chiefly of broths,

milk and vegetables. The black broth of Sparta, and

the barley broth of Scotland, have been alike celebrated

lor their beneficial efFedts upon the minds of young

people. They fnould avoid tailing Spirituous liquors.'^^

They fhould alfo be accuClomed occafionally to work

with their hands, in the intervals of Study, and in the

bufy feafons of the year in the country. Moderate

ileep, filence, occafional folitude and cleanlinefs, fliould

be inculcated upon them, and the utmoft advantage

fhould be taken of a proper direftion of thofe great

• principles in human condudl,—fenhbility, habit,

imitations and aflbciation,

The influence of thefe phyfical caufes will be pov/er-

ful upon the intelleds, as well as upon the principles

' and morals of young people.

To thofe who have ftudied human nature, it will

jiot appear paradoxical to recommend, in this elTciy, a

particular attention to vocal mufic. Its mechanical
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cfll-as in civilizing the mind, and thereby preparing it

for the influence of religion and government, have been

fo often felt and recorded, that it will be unneceflary

to mention facls in favour of its ufefulnefs, in order to

excite a proper attention to it.

I cannot help bearing a tcftimony, in tliis place,

againft the cuitom, which prevails in fome parts of

America, (but which is daily falling into difufe in

Europe) of crouding boys together under one roof for

the purpofe of education. The pradice is tlie gloomy

remains of monki{h ignorance, and is as unfavorable to

the improvements of the mind in ufeful learning, as

monallerics are to the fpirit of religion. I grant this

mode of fccludingboys from the intercourfe of private

families, has a tendency to make them fcholars, but our

buf.ncfs is to make them men, citizens and chrillians.

The vices of young people are generally learned from

each other. The vices of adults feldom infedl:

them. I5y fcparating them from each other, therefore,

in their hours of relaxation from ftudy, we fccure their

morals from a principal fource of corruption, while we

improve their manners, by fubjecling them to thofe

reflraints which the difference of age and fex, naturally

produce in private families.

From the obfervatlons that have been made it Is plain,

that I confidcr it is pofTible to convert men into repub-

lican machines. This muft be done, ifwe expe£l them

to perform their parts properly, in tlie great machine
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of the government of the ftate. That republic is fophif-

ticated with monarchy or ariftrocracy that docs not

revolve upon the wills of the people, and thefe muil; be

fitted to each other by means of education before they

ean be made to produce regularity and unifon in go-

vernment.

Having pointed out thofe general principles, which

fhould be inculcated alike in all the fchools of the flate,

I proceed now to make a few remarks upon the method

of condu£ting, what is commonly called, a liberal ©r

learned education in a republic.

I fhall begin this part of my fubjecSl, by bearing a

teftimony againft the common pra(5lice of attempting

to teach boys the learned languages, and the arts and

fciences too early in life. The firil twelve years of

life are barely fufficient to initru'fl a boy in readinrc?

writing and arithmetic. With thefe, he may be taught

thofe modern languages which are neceiTary for him

to fpeak. The ftate of the memory, in early life, is

favorable to the acquifition of languages, efpecially

when they are conveyed to the mind, through the ear.

It is, moreover, in early life only, that the organs of

fpeech yield m fuch a manner as to favour the jufi:

pronounciation of foreign languages.

Too much pains cannot be taken to teach out

youth to read and write our American language with

propriety and elegance. The ftudy of the Greek

language conftituted a material part of the literature
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of the Athenians, hence the fublimity, purity and

immortaHty of fo many of their writings. The ad-

vantages of a perfect knowledge of our language to

young men intended for the profeJTions of law, phyfic,

or divinity are too obvious to be mentioned, but in

a ftate which boafls of the firfl commercial city in

America, I wifh to fee it cultivated by young men,

who are intended for the compting houfe, for many

fuch, I hope, will be educated in our colleges. The

time is paft when an academical education was thought

to be unncceilary to qualify a young man for merchan-

dize. I conceive no profeiTion is capable of receiv-

ing more embellifhments from it. '^The French and

i German languages fhould likewife be carefully taught

' in all our Colleges, They abound with ufeful books

upon all fubjecls. So important and necefTary are

thofe languages, that a degree fliould never be con-

ferred upon a young man who cannot ' fpeak or

tranflate them.

Connected with the fludy of languages is the

fludy of Eloquence. It is well known how great a

part it conflituted of the Roman education. It is

the firri: accompliiln-nent in a republic, and often fctg

tlic wliolc machine of government in motion. Let

our youth, therefore, be intruded in this art. Wc
do not extol it too highly when we attribute as much
to tlie power of eloquence as to the fword, in bring-

ing about the American revolution.
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With the ufual arts and fciences that are taught in

our American colleges, I wifli to fee a regular courfe

of le6lures given upon Hiitory and Chronology.

The fcience of government, whether it related to

conftitutions or laws, can only be advanced by a care-

ful feledion of facts, and thefe are to be found chiefly

in hiftory. Above all, let our youth be inflrufted

in the hiitory of the ancient republics-, and the pro-

grefs of hberty and tyranny in the different flares of

Europe. I wifh likewile to fee the numerous fa61:s

that relate to the origin and prefent flate of commerce,

together with the nature and principles of Money,

reduced to fuch a fyftem, as to be intelligible and a-

greeable to a young man. If we confider the com-

merce of our metropolis only as the avenue of the

wealth of the (late, the ftudy of it merits a place in

a young man's education -y but, I confider commerce

in a much higher light when I recommend the fludy

of it in republican feminaries. I view it as the beft-

fecurity againO; the influence of hereditary monopolies

of land, and, therefore, the furefl protedlon againfb

ariitocracy. I confider its effects as next to thofe-

- of religion in hum.anizing mankind, and lardy, I

view it as the means of uniting the different nations-

of the world together by the ties of mutual vv^ants-

and obligations.

>Chemiftry by unfolding to us the efTjcts of lieat

and mixture, enlarges our acquaintance with the'

wonders of nature and the myfleries of art ; hcncs'

D
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it has become, in moil of the univcrfitics of Europe,

a nccciTary branch of a gentleman's education. In a

young country, where improvements in agriculture and

manufactures arc fo much to be defired, -the cultiva-

tion of this fcience, which explains the principles

of both of them, fliould be confidered as an objecb

of the utmoft importance.

Again, let your youth be in{lru£led in all the

means of promoting national profperity and inde-

pendence, whether they relate to improvements in

agriculture, manufadlures, or inland navigation. Let

him be inftrucled further in the general principles

of Icgiflation, whether they relate to revenue, or to

the prcfcrvr.tion of life, liberty or property. Let

him be dirciTlied frequently to attend the courts of

juflice, where he will h^ve the bcfl opportunities

of acquairing habits of comparing, and arranging

his ideas by obferving the difccvery cf truth, in-

the examination of witnefles, and where he will hear

the laws of the ft ate explained, with all the advan-

tages of that fpecics of eloquence which belongs to

the bar. Of fo much in^portance do I conceive it

to be, to a young man, to attend occafionally to the

dccifions of our courts of law, that I wifh to fee

our colleges cflabliflied, only in county towns.

but iurtlicr, conlldcring the nature of our con-

nedlion with the United States, it will be neceflary

to make our pupil acquainted with all t!i«: prerogatives
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of the national government. He mud be inftrudcd

in the nature and variety of treaties. He n\uft

know the difference in the powers and duties of tlie

feveral fpecics of ambafladors. He muft be taught

wherein the obhgations of individuals and of ftatcs

are the fame, and wherein they differ. In fliort, he

muft accquire a general knowledge of ail thofe laws and

forms, which unite the fovereigns of tlie earth, or

feparate them from each other.

I beg pardon 'for having delayed fo long to fay

any thing of the feparate raid peculiar mode of

education proper for women in a republic. I am

fenfible that they muft concur in all our plans of

of education for young men^ or no laws will ever

render them effectual. To qualify our v/omen for

this purpofe, they fhould not only be inftru<Sted in

the ufual branches of female education, but they

fhould be taught the principles of liberty and go-

vernment j and the obligations of patriotifm fliould

be inculcated upon them. The opinions and condudt

of men are often regulated by the vt^omen in the

moft arduous entcrprizes of life ; and their approbation

. is frequently the principal reward of the hero's

' dangers, and the patriot's toils. Befides, the firft

impreffions upon the minds of children are gcne-

^y derived from the women. Of how much con-

fequence, therefore, is it in a republic, that they

fhould think juftly upon the great fubjecls of libertr

and government

!
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The complaints that have been made againll Riigion,

liberty and learning, have been, againft each of them

in a fep?;rate flate. Perhaps like certain liquors,

they fliould only be ufed in a flatc of mixture.

They mutually aflift in correcting the abufes, and

in improving the good eiFc£ls of each other. From

the combined and reciprocal influence of religion,

liberty and learning upon the morals, manners and

knowledge of individuals, of thefe, upon govern-

ment, and of government, upon individuals, it is

impoflible to meafure the degrees of happinefs and

perfcftion to which mankind may be raifed. For

my p^rt, I can form no ideas of the golden age, fo

much celebrated by the poets, more delightful, than

the contemplation of that happinefs which it is now"

in
,
the power of the legiflature of Pennfylvania to

confer upon her citizens, by eflablillnng proper modes

and places of edijicatiou in every part of .the flate.



Observations upon the study of the latin and
greek languages, as a branch of liberal

education, with hints of a plan of liberal

instruction, WITHOUT THEM, ACCOMMODATED
TO THE PRESENT STATE OF SOCIETY, Mi-NNERS,

A.ND GOVERNMENT IN THE UNITED STATES.

IT requires the recoile^Ion of efcapcs from a

lion and a bear, to encounter the ftrong and

univerfal prejudice, in favor of the Latin and Greek

languages, as a neceffary branch of liberal education.

If, in combating this formidable enemy of human

reafon, I fhould be lefs fuccesful than the Hebrew

ftripling was in contending with the giant of the

Philiflines, I hope it will be afcribed wholly to the

want of flvill to direcl arguments, which, in other

hands, would lay this tyrant in the duft.

I fliall attempt to difcufs this queflion, by firft deliv-

ering a few general propofitions. I fliall afterwards

apply thcfe propofitions, and anfwer fuch arguments as

are ufually urged in favor of the Latin and Greek

slanguages as neceflary parts of an academic education.

I. The great defign of a liberal education is, to

prepare youth for ufefulnefs here, and for happinefs

hereafter.
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II. The proper time for acquiring the neceffdry

branches of knowledge for thefe important purpofes,

is in the firfl: eighteen years of life.

III. From four to five years are ufually fpent

ill acquiring a competent knowledge of the Latni

and Greek languages.

IV. The knowledge of things always preceeds the

knowk'dge of words. Children difcovoi- the truth

of this obfcrvation every day. They know all the

objeas around them, long before they are able to

call theei by their proper names, or even to arti.

culate founds of any kind. It is fuppofed that

children acquire more ideas of things in the fira

three years of their lives, than they acquire in any

thirty years afterwards.

V. The acquifition cf words leiTcns the ability

©: the mind to acquire ideas. That underftanding

muft have uncommon ftrcngth, which docs not

contraa an oblique dircdion by being employed

lour or five years in learning the Latin or Greek

languaget).

VI. The difiiculty of acquiring thofc dead

languages, and the little plcafure which accompanies

the knowledge of them in early life, occafion the

principal obllaclcs to t-aching, in nuftcrs, and

Ic.irning, in fcholars.
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The famous Bufby is faid to have dietl cf " bad

Latin;" that is, the ungvammatical verfions cf his

Scholars broke his he^rt. How few boys reliih Latin

and Greek leflbns ! The pleafure they fometimes

difcover in learning them, is derived either from the

tales they read, or from a competition, which awak-

ens a love of honour, and which might be dif-

played upon a hundred more ufeful fubjecls -, or it

may arife from a defire cf gaining the good vahU

of their mafbers or parents. Where thefe incentive^

are wanting, how bitter does the ftudv of languages

render that innocent period of life, which feems ex-

clufively intended for happinefs ! " I wifh I had

never been born," faid a boy of eleven years old, to

his mother : ^' why, my fon ?" faid his mother. '< B^-

caufe I am born into a world of trouble." " What

'' trouble," faid his mother fmiling, " have you

" knov/n, my fon ?"— ^^ Trouble enough, mamma,"

faid he, " two Latin leiTons to get, every day." This

boy was not deficient in genius nor in application to

books. He often amufed himfelf in reading natural

and ancient hiftory, was inquifitive after knov/ledgc

of every kind, and was never heard to aflc a foolifl-i cr

impertinent queftion.

VIL Many fprightly boys of excellent capacities for

ufeful knowledge, have been fb difgufted with the dead

, languages, as to retreat from the drudgery of fchools,

to lew company, whereby they have become bad mem-
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bers of focicty, and entailed mifery upon all who

have been connected with them.

VIII. The Latui and Greek languages are the firfi:

tefts of genius in fchools. Where boys difcover a

want of capacity for them, they are generally taken

from fchool, or remain there the butts of their com-

panions. Dr. Swift early difcovered a want of taftc

for the dead languages. It would be, unjuft to men-

tion this fa6l-, without afcribing it to the voice of

reafon and nature fpeaking in this great man. He

had no reliOi for the huflis of literature. Truth and

knowledge were alone commenfurate to the dignity

and extent of his mind.

IX. The ftudy of fome of the Latin and Greek

claffics is unfavourable to morals and religion. In-

delicate amours, and (liocking vices both of gods

and men, fill many parts of them. Hence an early

'rind dangerous acquaintance with vice ; and hence,

from an aflbcialion of ideas, a dimindied rcfpecl

for the unity and perfe£lions of the true God.

Thofe claffics v*^hich are free from this cenfure,

contain little clfe but the hiftorics of murders, per-

petrated by kings, and related in fuch a manner

as to excite plcafure and admiration. Hence the

univerfal preference of the military character to ail

otherr,.—To tlic fame caufe we may afcribe the

early paffion for a cockade in fchool boys ; and tlie

tne frequent adoption of the principles and vices of
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aVmles, by young men who are deftined for other

profefTions.

X. The fludy of the Latni and Greek languages

IS improper in the prefent ftate of fociety and

government in United States. While Greek and

Latin are the only avenues to fcience, education

will always be confined to a few people. It is

only by rendering knowledge univerfal, that a re-

publican form of government can be preferved in

our country.

I fhall hereafter mention other reafons why the

ftudy of thefe languages is improper in a pecuHar

manner in the United States.

XI. The cultivation of the Latin and Greek lan-

guages is a great obftacle to the cultivation ami

perfection of the Englilh language.

XII. It is hkewife one of the greatell obftructions

that has ever been thrown in the way of propagating

ufeful knowledge.

On each of thefe two lafl propofitions I fhall

treat more fully in another place.

I proceed now to confider the principle arguments

fhat have been urged in favour of the Latin and

Greek languages, as neceiTary parts of a liberal

^(lucation.

t
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I. A knowledge of the Latin or Greek grammav, It

has been faid, is neceflary for our becoming acquainted

with Engllih grammar. There was a time when tlic

authority of a great name impofed. this opinion upon

me, and even led me publicly to adopt it, but I am

now fatisficd that it is wholly deftitute of truth.

I liave known many bachelors and mailers of arts,

who were incorrecl Englifh fcholars, and many per-

fons of both fexes, ignorant of the dead languages,

who both wrote and fpoke Englifh, agreeably to the

ftrifteft rules of modern grammar. Indeed I cannot

help afcribing the late improvements in the Englifh

language chiefly to the neglecl of the Latin and Greek

languages. The Greek is fuppofed to be the mo ft

perfect language both in its conftru6lion and harmony,

that has ever been fpoken by mortals. Now this

language was not learned through the medium of any

other. Hence it was acquired and fpoken with

equal propriety by all ranks of people, and not lefs by

an apple woman, than by the celebrated orators of

Greece. In that highly favoured Hurfcry of human

genius, the avenues to knowledge were not obftrucl-

cd by two or three dead, or even foreign languages ;

nor was the precious fcafon of youth, when memory

is mod faithful, and curiofity mod active, mis-fpent

in learning words. Ilence the fame of ancient

Greece in arts and fciences, and hence the fublimity

of the orations oi Dcmofthencs, and of the poems

•f Homer. TLcrc was nothiiig in the compofition
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of the hloodj or in the ftruclure of the nerves of the

ancient Greeks, which gave them a pre-eminence over

tlie refi: of mankind. It arofe entirely from their

being too wife to wafle the important years of edu-

cation in learning to call fubftances, by two or three

di'Tereat names, inftead of ftudying their qualities and

ufis. T he conftruftion of the Englifh, differs mate-

rially from that of the Latin and Greek languages

;

and the attempt to accommodate it to the Greek

aad Roman grammars has checked its improvement in

many inftances. I hope to prove hereafter, that a

knowledge of grammar, like a knowledge of pro-

nunciation, fliould be learned only by the enr in early

life. The pradtice of teaching boys Englifh grammar,

through the medium of a dead language, is as abfurd, as

it would be for a parent to force his child to chev/ peb-

bles or mahogany, in order to prepare its gums or

teeth to mafticate bread and meat.

2. We are told that the Roman and Greek authors

are the only perfe6l models of tafte and eloquence,

and that it is neceffary to ftudy them., in order to

acquire their tafte and fpirit. Strange language indeed I

what ! did nature exhaufl herfeif in Greece and Rome ?

'Are the ancients the only repolitories of the great

principles of tafte and genius? Ireje£l the fuppofition;

ana Vv'ill venture to aflert, in oppofition to it, that we

iliall never equal the fublime and original authors of

antiquity until we ceafe to ftudy them.
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Nature is always the fame. Let us yield to her infpi-

ration alone, and avail ourfelves of allufions to the many

tlifcoveries which have lately been made in her works.

Shakefpearc owes his fame, as a fublime and original

poet, to his having never read (as is generally believed)

a Latin or Greek author. Hence he fpoke from nature,

or rather, nature fpoke thro' him. But it fhould be

remembered that art, as well as nature feeds the flame

of gernus. By negle(Sl:ing the ancients, we may bor-

row imagery from the many ufeful and well known

arts which have been the inventions of modern ages,

and thereby furpafs the antients in the variety and

effect of our compofitions. It Is to this paffion for

ancient writers that we are to afcribe the great want of

originality, that marks too many of the poems of mod-

ern times. A judicious critic has obferved, that the

defcriptions of Spring, which are publiflied every year

in England, apply chiefly to the climates of Greece and

the neighbourhood of Rome. This is the natural

eWc€t of a fervile attachment to the ancient poets. It

infenfibly checks invention and leads to imitation.

The pleafure with which the poems of the flioemaker,

tlie milk-maid, and the Ayrefliire ploughman, have been

read by all claflcs of people, proves that an acquaintance

with the Greek or Roman poets, is not neceflary to

infpirc jufl ideas, or to produce liarmony In poetry.

Dr. Swift, as an author, owes nothing to the apcients.

He has attained to what Pope calls the " majelly" and

what Lord Sliaftcibury calls the " divincnefb" of fun-
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4)licity in writing. Ail his compofitions, exemplify

his own perfe6t definition of ftyle. They confiil of

*^ proper words in their proper places." I have heard

of a learned gentlemen in Scotland, who, when any of

his friends propofed to introduce a ftranger to him, alk-

ed only, as a proof of his tafte for compofition, whether

he admired Dr. Young's Night Thoughts ? Were

I to receive a vifitor upon fimilar terms, my only

queflion fhould be, « does he admire the flyle of Dr.

<' Swift?"

'Under this head I ftiall only add, that the moH:

intimate acquaintance witli the Roman and Greek

writers will not produce perfection of ilyle in men who

are devoid of tafte and genius. Hence we fomctimes

find the moft celebrated teachers of the Latin and

Oreek languages extremely deficient in Englifli compo-

fition. I acknowledge that Milton, Addifon, Hume,

Middleton and Bolingbroke, whofe ftyles have been

fo much admired, were all Latin and Greek fcliolars.

But in thefe authors, a native ftrength of genius, and

tafte preferved their writings from the afFectktion and

obfcurity which are imparted to Englifii compofitions,

by an adherence to the grammars and arrangement of

the Latin and Greek languages.

"^ 3* I*^ ^^^s been faid that we cannot know the ufe or

meaning of thofe numerous Englifli words which are

' derived from the Latin and Gieek, without a know-

ledge of thofe languages. To this I may anfwcr, that
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whit proves too mucli, proves nothing at all. The

argument that has been mentioned, proves that a

knowledge of the Celtic, the Saxon, the German, tlic

,
l^rcnch, the Italian and the Dutch, is necefTavy to ena-

' ble us to underftiand the ufe of many Englilh v;fordsi

for far the greateft part of them are derived from thofe

languages. But I object furtlier to this argument,

tliat if a knowledge of the derivation of Englifh words,

from the Greek and Latjn languages^ iliould be follow-

ed by a ftri£l regard to their original meaning, it would

lead us into many miftakes. The derivation of the

word " angel" would lead us to contemplate a melTen-

^C;er, inllead of a perfc£l finite intelligence. The

derivation of the word " rebellion" would lead us to

contemplate a war commenced by a conquered people :

indcad of a rcnfl::ince to the juft authority of govern-

ment. I\Iany other inllances of fimilar incongruity

might be mentioned between the meaning of certain

Englifh words, and their Roman and Greek originals.

I conclude therefore that a knowledge of the derivation

of words is not riecefTary to teach us their proper ufe

and meaning. Cuitom, which is the law and rule of

fptrcidi, and what is, inflead of wh^^t JI:culii be common,

will ;dvv'ays govern the ufe of words. Where cuftoni

\o uniinov.-!!, modern Euglifli dictionaries will fupply

its place.

Here I beg leave to repeat that the lludy of the

Greek and Latin languages by the Englilh nation

has been one of tlie greateft obftrudlions, that ever
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has been thrown in the way of the propagation of

ufeful knowledge. By renJering our language unintel-

ligible to the greateft part of the people who hear >

or read it, it has made it an improper vehicle of

inftru6lion. The orations of Demofthenes, we src

told, were, like earthquakes in ancient Greece. They

moved whole nations. The reafon of this is plain.

He never ufed a fmgle word in any of them, but

what was alike inteiligible to ail clafles of his hearers.

The qWcQ: of Indian eloquence upon the councils and

wars of the favages in America, depends wPolly

upon its being perfectly underflood and felt by eve.y

member of their communities. It has often bterk

remarked that in England no play Vvill fucceeJ

without a£lion, while fentiment alone infure» the

loudeil claps of applaufe, in the theatres of France.

The reafon of this is obvious. The Englifli la::-

guage requires a6lion to tranilate it, to half the

common audience of a theatre, whereas the French

language, which is uniform and (tatlonary, is un-

derftood, and, of courfe, the fentiment which is

"

conveyed' by it, is felt and enjoyed by all who hear

it . The writings of Voltaire are quoted by tl.e

hairdrellers and milliners of Paris, bccaufe they a:c

written in the fimple language of the countr}^, Vvhile

^any of the moil celebrated Britiin authors cainict

be underftood by common readers, witboui: the help

of a di£llonary or interpreter. Richardfon and

Fielding are an exception to this remark. Ihey

are alike intelligible and acceptable to the learned an .1
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unlearned, inafmuch as they have conveyed all their

ideas in plain, but decent Englifh words. The po-

pularity of the methodift preachers may be afcribcd

in part to their fpeaking in a language that is intel-

ligible to the common people. It is true, many of

them are deficient in education, but this deficiency

appears more in an ignorance of the conftrudlion of

the Englilli language, than in the proper ufe of

Englifh v/ords, and perhaps this may be afcribed

chiefly to their extempore mode of preaching. It is

happy for fome of thofe churches where the Latin and

Greek languages are confidered as neceflary parts for

education in their clergy, that part of the public worfhip

of God is confined to reading the fcriptures, and to

forms of prayer, both of which are written in Englilh,

and are intelligible to every clafs of hearers. Such

congregations are not left to the mercy of their preach-

ers in every part of divine fervice. A pious woman

in London who heard her minifter fpeak of the Deity^

by the name of the great Philanthropift, alked when

fne came home, what heathen god Philanthropift was ?

There are few fermons compofed by Latin and Greek

fcholars in which there are not many hundred words,

that are equally unintelligible to a majority of their

hearers. Hence I cannot help thinking that were John

the Baptifl to appear again in our world, and to fend

to fome of our dodlors of divinity, or to many of our

young preachers to enquire after the figns of their

divine million, few of tliem could adopt the anfwer
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tsf our Saviour and fay that to the poor the gofpel was

<* preached." It will require a total ignorance of the

Latin and Greek languages, or an uncommon mixture

of good fenfe and piety in a preacher who is acquaint-

ed with them, to addrefs an audience in fuch a manner

as to be perfectly underftood by. the illiterate part of

them.

I wifh to prefs the confiderations that ha-ve been

mentioned under this head, home to the feelings of

the friends of virtue and religion. It has been demon-

ftrated, that the ftudy of the ancient claflics is hurtful

to morals. It is equally plain that the corruption of

our language by the conftant fubllitution of words of

Greek and Latin origin, to thofe which had become .

familiar and univerfal, from long ufage, has greatly re-

tarded the progrefs of knovvdedge of all kinds, but in

a more efpecial manner, a great proportion of that

fpecies of it which is delivered from the pulpit. I

appeal to the confciences of minifters of the gofpel of

all denominations, whether, inftead of expofmg their

their candidates for the ininifhry, to temptation from

that kind of learning " v/hich pufFeth up, without

« edifying," it would not be better to dire6l them

to employ the time which is ufually mif-pent in

acquiring it, in ftudying the fcriptures, and in making

t^emfelves maflers of the Englifh language ? It is im-

poffible to tell what great improvements would be made

by thefe means in moral happinefs in the United

States.

F
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4. We are told that a knowledge of the Greek and

Rmnan languages^ is neccfiary to enable us to under-

Hand the frequent allufions that are made by Englilh

writers to the mythology of tliofe ancient nations.

To this I anfwcr, that the lefs \vc know of tliis fubj'^cl:,

the better *, for what i§ the hiftory of the ancient fables,

but an agreeable defcrlption of frauds—rapes—and

murders, which, while they pleafe the imagination,

Ihock the moral faculty ' It is high time to ceafe from

idolizing the idolatry of Greece and Rome. Tiiith

alone is knowledge, and fpending time in ftudying

Greek and Roman fictions, is only labouring to be

more ignorant. If there is any moral contained in

thefe ficlions, it is fo much involved in obfcurity, as

not to be intelligible to a young man at that time cf

life in which he ufually becomes acquainted with them.

Happy will it be for theprefent and future generations,

if an ignorance of the Latin and Greek languages,

fliould banifli from modern poetry, thofe difgraceful.

invocatiorks of heathen gods, which indicate no lefs a

want of genius, than a want of reverence for the true

God. I fliall only add in this place, that the befi:

writers in the Ei?glifli language feldom borrow ailu-

fions from tlic mythology of the Greek or Roman
nations. Richardfon and Fielding have pafT^d them by,

nnd hence arifes another reafon why the works of thofc

authors are fo univerfally intelligible and acceptable ta

to all chfTcs of readers.
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5. It his been faul, r?iat the Ltitin language has

become a ncccilary part of llbtral knowledge, inas-

jnuch as the European nations hav.: by connnon con-

ftnt made it tlic vehicle of their difco^'eries. This

argument liad fome weight v hilc icience confiftcd on-

ly learning what was kjiown -, but fuice tlic enquiries

of philofophers have been diretled to new objcds of

obfcrvation and experiment, the Latin language has

not been able to keep pace with the number and ra-

pidity of their difeoveries. Where Ihall we find Latin

words to convey juft ideas of the many terms which

eleclricity—chemiftry— navigation— and many other

fcicnccs ha\x introduced hito our modern languages ?

It is from experience of the infufliciency of the Latin

language for this purpofc, that mott of the modern na-

tions of Europe have been obli^^-d to adopt their own

languages, as the vehicles of tiieir difcovrries, in

fcicnce. If this argument had been acknowledged to

have weight in Europe, itlhou'.d, from bcal circum-

flanccs, have no weight in America. Here wc have

no intercourfe with any part of Europe, except her com-

mercial feaports, and in thefc, all buimcfs is tranl-

.laed in modern languages. America, with refpca:

to the nations of Europe, is like the new planet,

'^•ith refpect to thofe, whofc revolutions have long

been defcribcd in the Iblar fyftcm. She is placed at

too great a diflance from moll of them, to be withia

the influence of a reciprocal exchange of the rays of

knowlediie. Like a certain animal, dclcribed by tlic
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Jiaturalifts; fhe mud impregnate herfelf. But while

fhe retains a friendly intercourfe with Great Britain,

all the valuable difcoveries which are publiflied in Latin,

in any part of Europe, will be tranfmitted to her

through the medium of Englifh tranflations.

6. It has been faid that a knowledge of the Latin

and Greek languages Is necefTary to the learned pro-

felTions of law—phyfic—and divinity. To this I an-

fwcr, that the mofl ufcful books in each of thefe pro-

fejQions are now tranflated, or written in Englifh, in

confequence of which, knowledge in law—phyfic

—

and divinity has.been greatly multiplied and extended.

I fee no ufc at prefent for a knowledge of the Latin

and Greek languages, for a lawy.er, a phyfician, or a

divine, in the United States, except it be to facilitate

the remembrance of a few technical terms which may

be retained without it. Two of the mod celebrated and

fuccefsful lawyers in the L^^nited States, are fbrangers

to the Latin language. An eminent phyfician, who

fpent fcvcral of the years of his youth in learning this

language, has aflured mc, that he had not more than

three tiines in his life found any advantage from it.

Very few phyficians, I believe, (profeflbrs of medecinc

only excepted, who are obliged to review Latin thefes

previoufly to their publication) retain their knowledge

of this language, after they become eftablifhed in bufi-

nefs, and if they do, it is preferred lefs from neceffity,

than from vanity, or a defire of reviving, by reading
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tlic cliiTics, the agreeable ideas of the early and inno-

cent part of their lives.

I know that it is commonly believed, that a know-

ledge of the Greek language, is necefTary to enable a

divine fully to undcrfland the New Tcftamcnt. But

I objeQ to this opinion, that the mod ufeful and nc-

tcflary parts of this divine book are intelligible to the

lowed capacities in its prefent Englifli drefs : and I

believe further, that there have been as many difputcs

among the critics, about the meaning of words, and/

about editions and translations of the New Tcflamcnt,

as there have been among unlearned chridians about

the nneaning of itsvjbfture and difhcult paflages. If

a knowledge of the Greek language be nectfl'ary to

enable a divine to undcrdand the New Tcftamcnt,

it follows, that .1 criticil knowledge of all the

dialcds in which die difierent parts of it were origi-

nally comjwfed, is equally neceilary for the fame pur-

pofe ; and, if necefTary to a divine, why not to the

common people, for they arc equally intercdcd m

all the truths of revelation ? The dilTicultics and ab-

furditics into which we are led by this propofition, are

too obvious to be mentioned.

Wc arc very apt to forget the age in which wc live.

In the fifteenth ccntur)*, all the knowlerlge of Europe

.was locked up in a few Greek and Latin manufcripts.

In this confined date of knowledge, an acquaintance

with the Latin language was tliought to be nccciTar/
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to civilize the human miiul—hence the teachers of

it acquired the title of " profeiTors of humanity "
'v.\

the European univerfities. But \vc live in an age in

which knowledge has been drawn from its dead repo-

fitories, and difFufed by the art of printing, in living

languages, through every part of the world. Huma-

,

nity has therefore changed fides. Her gentlenefs is

now altogether in favour of modern literature.

We foi*get nol only the agCj but the country like-

wife in which we live. In Europe many ancient con-

(titutions—laws—treaties—official letters—and even

private deeds, are written in Latin—hence the know-

ledge of it has fometimes been found ufeful for flates-

men and lawyers—but all the conflitutions, laws,

treaties, public letters^ and private deeds of the United

States, are written in Englifli ; and of courfe ^ know-

ledge of the Latin language is not neceffafy to un-

derftand them. It is therefore as ufelefs in America,

»5 the Spanilh great-coat is in the illand of Cuba, or

cie Dutch foot-Rove, at the Cape of Good Hope.

Wo forget further the dilFcrence of occupation be-

tween the inhabitants of the prefent, and of the fifteenth

century. Formerly public prayers and war were the

only buHnefs of man : but fmce agriculture, manufac-

tures and commerce, have afl'orded fuch different and

profitable employments to mankind, there cannot be

greater folly than to learn two languages which are no

ways conneiflcd \vlth th.c advancemen^t of any of tlacm^
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'« I once thought health, the greateft bleffing in the

e< world,'* faid Mr. Rittenhoufe to the author of thi?

eflay, " but I do not think fo now. There k one thing

« of much greater value, and that is time." This

opinion of our excellent American philofopher, is true

every where, but in a more efpecial manner in the

United States. Here the opportunities of acquiring

knowledge and of advancing private and public intereft

are fo numerous, and the rewards of geniue and in-

duftry fo certain, that not a particle of time (liould be

mis-fpent or loft. "We occupy a new country. Our

principal bufmefs fhould be to explore and apply its

refources, all of which prefs us to enterprize and hafte.

Under thefe circumftances, to fpend four or five years

in learning two dead languages, is to turn our backs

upon a gold mine, in order to amufe ourfeives in

catching butterflies.

It is agreeable to hear of the progrefo of human

reafon in tlie gradual declenfion of the ufual methods

of teaching the Latin and Greek languages within tlic

laft forty years in Europe. Formerly boys were

oblif^ed to commit whole volumes of Latin and Greek
to

poetry to memory, as the only means of learning thcfe

languages. Nor was this all •, they were obliged to

compofe Latin verfes, without the leaft regard being

"^paid to genius, or tafte for poetry. The lail aa of

fchool tyranny, was to compel boys to read the ancient

^ claffics without the help of tranflations. All thefe

methods of teaching the dead language* are now laid
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afide. Tlie next ray of truth that irradiates human

reafon Upon thisfubjedt, I hope will teach us to reject

the Latin and Greek languages altogether, as branches

of a liberal education.

The progrefs of human reafon fliould likewife be

acknowledged in having banifhed Latin and Greek

quotations from fermons, and other religious tracts,

which are intended for the common people. Such

quotations are to be found only in books of fcience,

addrefled to the members of the learned profeflions, or

to perfons who are fuppofed to be acquainted with the

Latin and Greek languages.

There are certain follies, like the objects of fight,

which cannot be feen .when the eye is placed too near

them. We are flruck with pity and horror in con-

templating the folly difcovered by our anceftors in their

military expeditions to the holy land of Paleftine. The
generations which are to follow us, will probably vievv

our partiahty to the claffic ground of Greece and Rome,
with fimilar emotions. We laugh at the credulity of

thofe nations who worfhipped apes and crocodiles,

without recolleaing, that future ages will treat our

fuperftitious veneration for the ancient poets and ora-

tors, with the fame ridicule. Pofterity, in reading the

hiftory of the American revolution, will wonder that

in a country where fo many exploits of wifdom and
virtue were performed, the human underflanding was
fettered by prejudices in favour of the Latin and Greek
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languages. But I hope with the hiftory of this folly,

fome Ikirtorian will convey to future generations, that

many of the mod active and ufeful charaQers in

accomplifliing this revolution, were ftrangers to the

formalities of a Latin and Greek education.

It is high time to diilinguifli between a philofopher,

and a fcholar, between things and words. '' He

<< was educated at the college of " faid a gentle-

man to his friend, fpeaking of a young man who was

known to them both. " You mean Sir," replied his

friend, " he got his learning at the college of *, but

" as to education, he appears to have received none

« any where." This young man was an excellent

Latin and Greek fcholar, but knew nothing of men,

or things.

Let it not be fuppofed from any thing that has been

here advanced, that I wifli the knowledge of the Latin

and Greek languages to be extinrt in the world. Far

from it. My wilh is to fee it preferved, like the know-

Icd'^e of law, or medicine, as a diftindl profefiion. Let

the perfons, who devote themfelves to the ftudy of thefe

languages, be called linguifts, or interpreters, and let

them be paid for their trandations and explanations of

Latin and Greek books, and other compofitions in

thofe languages. No more confidence will be placed

by the public, in the members of this new profefiion,

than is daily placed in lawyers and phyficians, m

matters of much greater importance ; nor will more

G
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credit bs given to them, than we are accudomed to give

to travellers and hiftorians. There can be no more

reafon why every man fhould be capable of tranilatiiig

or ludging of a Latin or Greek book, than tiiere can

be why every man fl-iould be a lawyer or a phyfician,

or why he fhould be obliged to viiit Conflantinople or

Grand Cairo, in order to become acquainted with the

fituation of thefe tv/o great cities. If this method of

preferving and applying the dead languages fliould be

adopted, young men will learn them as they do law and

phyfic, by ferving an apprenticeflilp, infcead of going

to fchool.

The folloAving advantages would immediately attend

the reje£lion of the Latin and Greek languages as

branches of a liberal education.

I. It would improve, and finally perfe£l: the Englifh

language, by checking the increafe of^ thofe fuperfluous

words which are derived from the Latin and Greek

languages. What ufe have we for feftivity—celebrity

—hilarity—amenity—and a hundred other duplicate

words, with which Johnfon and Harris have corrupted

and weakened our language, and which arc unintelli-

gible to three fourths of common Englifh readers ?'

The rejedlion of the ancient languages, would further

banifh Latin and Greek words, fuch as, exity fecit,

excudity pi/ixki acme, finis, hona fiide^ ipfofacJo, ad valch-

reniy and a hundred others, equally difgufting, from

Englifh compofitions. It would moreover preiervc
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our language from encroachments of French and Ita-

lian words, fuch as eclat—amateur—douceur—en pnffant

— -rjrpr—dilettanti—con cuore—piano and many others,

al! of which impair the uniformity and dignity of the

Englifti language.

2. The rejection of the Latin and Greek langauges

from our fchools, would produce a revolution in fcience,

and in human afFairs. That nation which fliall firft

(hake off the fetters of thofe ancient languages, will

advance further in knowledge, and in happinefs, in

twenty years, than any nation in Europe has done, ni a

hundred.

3. It will have a tendency to dellroy the prejudices

of the common people againft fchools and colleges.

The common people do not defr)ife fch lars, becaufe

they know more, but becaufe they know lefs than them-

felves. A mere fcholar can call a horfe, or a cow, by

two or three different names, but he frequently knows

nothing of the qualities, or ufes of thofe valuable

animals.

A . It would be the means of baniftiing pride from

our feminaries of public cd ucation. Men are generally

'molt proud of thofe things that do not contribute to

the happinefs of tkemfelves, or others. Ufeful know-

ledge generally humbles the mind, but learning, like

fine clothes, feeds- pride, and thereby hardens the hu-

man heart.
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5. It v/ould greatly encreafe the number of {Indents

in our colleges, and thereby extend the benefits of

education through every part of our country. The

excellency of knowledge would then be obvious to every

body, becaufe it would be conftantly applicable to

fo"me of the neceflary and ufeful purpofes of life, and

particularly to the fecurity and order of wife and juft

government.

6. It v/ould remove the prefent imm.enfe difparity

which fubfifts between the fexes, in the degrees of their

education and knowledge. Perhaps one caufe of the

rnifery of many families, as well as communities, may

be fought for in the mediocrity of knowledge of the

women. They fhould know mere or lefs, m order to

be happy themfelves, and to communicate happinefs

to others. By ceafing to make Latin and Greek a

necefTary part^of a liberal education, we open the doors

for every fpecies of improvement to the female part of.

fociety :—hence will arife new pleafures iii their com-

pany,—and hence, -too, we may expe6l a general

reformation and refinement, in the generations which

arc to follow us ; for principles and manners in all

focieties are formed chiefly by the women.

It may be aflced here, how firall we employ thofe

years of a boy, that are now ufually fpent in learning

the Latin and Greek languages ? I ihall endeavour to

anfvV^r this queftion by laying down a fliort plan of a

liberal Englifli education. In this undertaking, I fhall
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drive to forget for a while all the fyftems of education

I have ever feen, and fuggeft fuch a one as is founded

in the original principles of a6licn in the human mind.

I. Let the firfl: eight years of a boy*s time be em-

ployed in learning to fpeak, fpell, read and w^rite the

Enghili language. For this purpofe, let him be com-

mitted to the care of a mafter, who fpeaks corre£lly at

all times, and let the books he reads, be M^ritten in a

fimple and correct flyle. During thefe years, let not

an Englifh grammar by any means be put into his

hands. It is to mofi: boys^ under even twelve years

of age, an unintelligible book. As well might we

contend, tbat a boy fliould be taught the names and

number of the humours of the eye, or the mufcles of

the tongue, in order to learn to fee, or to fpeak, as be

taught tlic Engilfh. language, by means of grammar.

Sancho, in attempting to learn to read, by chewing the

four and tv/enty letters of the alphabet, did not exhib-

it a greater abfurdity, than a boy ot feven or eight years

old docs, in committing gram.mar rules to memory, in

order to underftand tlie Engl lib language. Did we

wifh to dcLribe a fhip, fo as to have all its parts perfectly

and fpeedily known, v^ould we begin by defcribing its

detached parts in a {hip-yard, or a rope-walk? Or Vv'^ould

we not firfl fix every part in its proper place, and then

' explain the names and ufes of thefe parts, by ftewing

their fubferviency toeach other? In like manner, I af-

fi.rm, that the conllruftion of ouV language ihould be

learned by a careful attention to the places and ufcs of the
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different parts of fpeeci: in agreeable compofitions, and

not by contemplating them in a disjointed ftate in

an Engliih grammar. But I will add further, that

grammar fhould be taught only by the ear. Pro-

nounciation, which is far mere extenfive, and dif-

ficult, is learned only in this way. To teach con-

cord in the arrangement of words, let the mailer

converfe with his pupils as well as hear them read,

and let him diftinclly mark and correct every devi-

ation from grammatical propriety which they utter.

This method of teaching grammar has been tried with

fuccefs in the families of feveral gentlemen of my

acauaintance. It is both rational, and practicable. It

has, moreover, the authority of the wife Greeks to re-

commend it. Homer, Xenophon, Dem.ofthenes and

Longinus, I believe, were all taught to fpeak, read,

and write their native language, without the incum-

brance of a Greek gram.m.ar. I do not mean by any

thin'3- that has been advanced, to nifnxuate that our

pupil fliould not be in{lru6ted in the principles and lavrs

of our language. I have referved this part of know-

ledge to a much later period of his youth, at which

time he will acquire it almofi: as fcon as Moliere's

«' Citizen turned Gentleman," learned to diflinguifli

betv/een profe and poetry. He will find that he is in

pofleiTicn of this knowledge, and that the bufinefs of

his mailer will be only to give names to things with

which he is already acquainted.
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Under this her.d, I ihall only add, that the perfec-

tlon of the ear, as an avenue of knowledge is not

fufhciently knov/n. Ideas acquired through that or-

gan, are much more durable, than thofe acquired

bv the eyes. We remember much longer what we

hear, than what we fee •, hence, old men recollect

voices, long after they forget facss. Tlief^ facls are

capable of great application to the buunefs of educa-

tion.

Having provided our pupil with a vehicle of know-

led2:e, by teaching him to read and \\'r:te, our next

bufinefs {hould be to furnifli him v/ith ideas. Here

it will be neceiTary to remark, that the human mind in

early life firft comprehends fubllances. From th-fe it

proceeds to actions, from actions to qualities, and

from qualities to degtees. Let us therefore in edu-

cation, follow this order of nature, and begin by in-

flru61:ing our pupil in the knowledge of fubftances, or

things. For this purpofe, let us initiate him into the

knov.'ledge of the globe on which he exifts, by teach-

inc: him

2. Natural hiftory. This ftudy is fimple and truly

deliehtful. Animals of all kinds are often the fubie^s

of converfation and difputes among boys in their

walks and diverfions. But this is not all -, this ftudy

is the foundation of all ufefui and pradical knowledge

in agriculture^ manufaclures and commerce, as well as

in philofophy, chemiAry, and medecine. ^By making
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natural hiftory the fird ftady of a boy, Ave imitate

the conclu6l- of the fii'il teagher of man. The firfi

Icflbn that Adam received from his Maker in Para-

dife, was upon natural hiftory. It is probable that

the dominion of our great progenitor over the brute

creation, and every other living creature, was founded

upon a perfe61: knowledge of their names and qualities,

for God appears in this, as well as in other inftances,

to have a£l:ed by the inflrumentaiity of human rea-

lon.—Where a mufeum is wanting, all that is ne-

ceflary for a boy to know of animals and fifhes—infe6rs

—trees and herbs, may be taught by means of

prints.

3. Geography, is a {imple fcience, and accom-

modated to the capacity of a boy under twelve years

of age. It may be perfe6lly underftood by means of

cards—globes—r-and maps -, for each of thefe modes

of conveying inflru£lion, feizes upon the fenfes and

imagination. The frequent application which a boy-

is obliged to make of his knowledge in geography,

In reading, and converfation, will foon fix it upon

his memory, and from the thne and manner in which

he will acquire it, lie will never forget it.\

I allow four years to be employed in acquiring

thefe two fundamental branches of knowledge. After

our pupil has become tolerably well acquainted with

them, he fliould be inUruded in the
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4. French and German languages. Thefe will be

equally neceflary, whether commerce—phyfic—law or

divinity is the purfuit of a young man. They fhould

be acquired only by the ear. Great care fhould be

taken nor to permit him to learn thefe languages be-

fore he is twelve years old, otherwife he will contradt

fo much of the French and German accent as will

impair the prononciation of his native tongue..

5. Arithmetic, and fome of the more fimple

branches of the mathematics fhould be acquired be-

tween the twelfth and fourteenth years of his life.

6. Between his fourteenth and eighteenth years,

he fhould be inflru6ced in grammar—oratory—criti-

cifm—the higher branches of mathematics—philofop^hy

—chemiftry—logic—metaphyfics—chronology—hifto-

ry—government—the principles of agriculture, and

manufactures—and in every thing elfe that is neceflary

to qualify him for public ufefulnefs, or private hap-

pinefs.

7. I know it is common to introduce what is called

> Moral Phihfophy into a fyftem of liberal education. The

pame of this fcience is derived from the Pagan fchools.

The fbudy of it conftituted a material part of their

leai^ing. Inftead of continuing this anti-chrlftian

mode of teaching morals, I would propofe a courfe of

le6l<ires to be given upon the evidences, doctrines and

precepts of the Chriftian religion. The lafl part of this

H
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cbiirfe might be made to include the whole circle of

moral duties, and from the conne6lion it would have

with the evidences and do6lrines of Chriftanity it

would produce an impreffion upon the underftanding

which no time or circumftances would ever wear away.

It is by neglecfting to teach young men the Chrif-

tian rehgion as a fcience, or by the feparation of its

morals from its principles, that colleges have beconlc iii

fo many inftances the nurferies of infidelity.

ExtraB of a letterfrom the reverend Mr. James Muiry

principal of the academy of Alexandria in Virginiay to the

Authory dated July 29, 1791-

^^ T HAVE read with fatisfacStion, in the Mufeum,

JL " your obfervations on (ludyiftg the learned lan-

<« guages. There is little tafte for them in this place-

<« In our academy, where there are near ninety

" ftudents, not above nineteen are poring over Latin

•* and Greek. One of thefe nineteen was lately

'^ addrefled by a ftudent of Arithmetic in the follow-

** ing language—-Pray, Sir, can you refolve me, by

« your Latin, this queftion, If one bufliel of corn cofl

" four fhillings, what coft fifty bufhels ?—A demand

<' of this kind from a youth, is to me a proof of the

*f tafle of Americans in the prcfent day, who prefer

''* the ufeful to the ornanifntal.^''
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jiNSlVER to the forego'in-g letter
.^

cgiitaining further

phfervat'mis upon thejludy of the Lat'm and Greek lan-

guages.

Dear Sir,

T gave me great pleafure to find, by your

polite letter of July 29th, that my opinions,

upon the fubjecl of the Latin and Greek languages,

have met with your approbation ; and that the young

gentlemen who compoie your academy had difcovered

fo much good fenfe in preferring ufeful to ufelefs, or, at

beft^ ornamental literature,

I have read all the replies that have been publifhed

to my opinions : and am more confirmed in the truth

of them, than ever, by the weaknefs and fallacy of the

obj^^tions that have been made to them. The ityle

of fome of thofe replies has ellablifhed one of my pro-

pofitions in the molt forcible manner. It has demon-

flrated that a knowledge of the dead hnguages does

not confer taftc or elegance in ths Engllfli language,

any more than it does good breeding, or good temper.

I except from this remark the candid and ingenious

letters publifhed in the Federal Gazette, faid to be

. written by Dr. S-tuber, of this city.

To perfuade men, that wliite is l^lack, or black, luhite,

it IS neceflary fometimes to make them believe that they

iixcgrey. The mind requires a reiling point, in pafiing

from error to truth^ upon many fubjects. I iliall avail

myfelf of this weaknefs in human nature, and take th^
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liberty of fuggefting a method of teaching the Latin

and Greek languages, which I conceive, will be ac-

commodated to the prefent flate of the prejudices of

our countrymen in their favour.

The i^te Dr. Franklin ufed to fay, that the learning

of a deadr-or foreign language might be divided into

ten parts. That it required jive only to learn to read

it

—

-Je'uen to ipeak it—and the whole ten to write it.

Now, when we confidcr hov/ feldom we are called

upon to fpeak or write the Latin or Greek languages,

fuppofe we teach our boys only to read them. This

will cut oiF one h?-lf the dimculty of learning them, and

and enable a boy to acquire as much of both^ in two

years, as will be neceflary for him. He will, moreover,

by this plan, be able to read more of the clafTics than

are read at prefent in cur fchcols. The clafTics are

now read only for the fake of acquiring a knowledge

of the conftruction of the lano-uaores in which they are

written; but by the plan I have propofed, they would

be read for the fake of the matter they contained, and

there would be time enough to read eacii book from

its beginning to its end. At prefent, what boy ever

reads all the -Snead of Virgil, or the Iliad of Homer ?

\i\ fliort, few boys ever carry with them from fchool,

<Jmy thing but a fmattering of the claflics. They peep

into a dozen of them ; but are ta^^ight to attend to every

thing they cotitain, more than to \.\iq fubjecfs which ar^

U:r<}ated of iby them.
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In the way I have propofed, a boy would be able

to tranllate all the Latin and Greek books he would

meet with, and from the perfed: knowledge he would

acquire of them at fchool, he would probably retain

that knowledge as long as he lived.

To carry this mode of teaching the Latin and Greek

languages into effect, it is abfolutely neceffary that a

boy fliould firft be inftruded in h'ljlor^ 2ind geography.

Let him read ah account of the rife, progrefs, and fall

of the Greek and Roman nations; and examine, upon

maps, the countries they inhabited and conquered, and

their languages will foon become interefting to him.

The negledl of this natural and eafy mode of inflruc-

tion, is an inverfion of all order. The abfurdity of it

was once happily expofed by a boy of eight years old,

who, with a Latin Grammar in hi* hand, gravely afked

his father, << wlio made the Latin language, and what

<• was it made for?" Had this boy been previouily

inllru£lcd in the Roman hiftorv, he would not have

ufked fuch a queftion. Confidering his age, it was as

natural, as it was foolifli.

There is no play common among children, that

firikes me with an idea of half the folly that I am ftruck

with, every time I look into a Latin fchool, and fee

^S^hirty or forty little boys pinioned down to benches, and

declining nouns, conjugating verbs, or writing Latm

verfions. I confider the highell attainment in this

kind of learning, as notliing more than fiiccefsful dof-
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tards, but far lefs ufeful than thofe which are exhibited

in. the ufual athletic excercifes of fchool boys.

By adopting the plan I have propofed, a boy will

not open a Latin or Greek book, till he is fourteen or

fifteen years old; fo that the dead languages, inftead

of being the firfl, will be t?ie laft things he will learn

at fchool. At this age, he will learn them with half

the trouble, and underftand them much better than he

would have done at nine or ten years of age. For

though languages are acquired with moft eafe by the

ear under puberty, yet they are acquired
^ moft eafily

by the eyey after that period of life. But there is

another advantage, in making the Latin and Greek

ianguages the lail things that are taught at fchool.

The bent of a young man's inclinations is generally

known at fourteen or fifteen, and fcldom fooner. Now
if he incline to commerce—to a military—or a naval

life—or to a mechanic;il employment, in all of which

it is agreed, Latin and Greek are unneceflary, it

will be improper to detain him any longer at fchool,

by which means much money will be faved by the

.parents, and much time faved by the boy, both of

which are wailed by the prefent indifcriminate and

prepoflerous mode of teaching the dead languages.

The idea o: tlie necellity of a knowledge of thof^

languages^ as an introdu6lion to the knowledge of

the Englifh language, begins to lofe ground. It is

certainly a very abfurd one. We have feveral Englifh
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fchools in our city, in whicK boys and girls of twelve

and fourteen years old have been taught to fpeakand

write our native language with great grammatical pro-

priety. Some of thefe children would difgrace our

bachelors and mafters of arts, who have fpent four or

five years in the fludy of the Latin and Greek lan-

guages in our American colleges. It is true, thcfe

Latin and Greek fchoLrs, after a while, acquire a

knowledge of our language : but it is in the fame flow

way, in which fome men acquire a knowledge of the

forms of good breeding. Three months in{lru£licn

will often impart more of both, than a whole life fpent

iii acquiring them fimply by imitation.

Where there rs one Latin fcholar, who is obliged,

in the courfe of his life, to [peal or ivrlte a Latin

fcntcnce, there are hundreds who are not under that

iieceility. Why then fliould v/e fpend years in teach-

ing that which is fo rarely required in future lif;; ?

For fome years to come, the reading of the language,

may be ncceflary ;.but a young man of fourteen or

fifteen, may be taugiit to do this perfectly in one

year, without committing, a fingle grammar rule to

memory, or without fpoil'mg his hand by writing a An-

gle verfion.

"%
Much more, in my opinion, might be faid in favour

of teaching our young men to /peak the Indian lan-

guages of our country, than to /peak or write Latin/

15y their means, they might qualify themfelves tobe-

come ambafladors to our Indian nation?, or introduce
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among them a knowledge of the blcfllngs of civilization

and religion.

We have lately feen a large portion of power

wrefted from the hands of kings and priefts, and ex-

ercifed by its lawful owners. Is it not high time to

wreft the power over the education of our youth, out

of the hands of ignorant or prejudiced fchoolmafters, and

place it in the hands of men of more knowledge and

experience in the afFairs of the world ? We talk much

of our being an enlightened people ; but I know not

with what reafon, while we tolerate a fyftem of educa-

tion in our fchools, which is as difgraceful to the

human underftanding as the moft corrupt tenets or

pra61:ices of the pagan religion, or of the Turkifh go-

vernment.

With great refpe6t for your chara6ler, as well as for

your prefent honourable and ufeful employment, I

am, dear fir.

Your friend and mofl obedient fervant.

BENJAMIN RUSH.
Fhiladelphia, Augujl 24, 1 79 1.



Thoughts uroN the amusements and punish-

Mi-NTS which ARE PROPER. FOR SCHOOLS. AD-

DRESSED TO GeORGE ClYMER, ESQ^

Dear Sir,

THE laft time I had the pleafure of being ni

your company, you did me the honour to re-

queft my opinion upon the Amusements and Punish-

ments which are proper for fchools The fubjecls

are of a very oppofite nature, but I {hall endeavour

to comply v^ith your wiflies, by fending you a few-

thoughts upon each of them. I am fure you will

not reje6l my opinions becaufe they are contrary to

received pra£lices, for I know that you are accuf-

tomed to think for yourfclf, and that every propo-

fition that has for its obje6ls the interefts of humanity

and your country, will be treated by you with atten-

tion and candor.

I fhall begin with the fubje6ts of Amusements.

Montefquieu informs us that the exercifes of the laft

. day of the life of Epaminondas, were the fame as his

amufements in his youth. Herein we have an epi-

"il^ome of the perfection of education. The amufe-

ments of Epaminondas were of a miHtary nature ;

but as the profeiTion of arms is the bufmefs of only

a fmall part of mankind, and happily much lefs

I
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neceflary in the United States than in ancient

Greece, I would propofe that the amufements of our

youth, at fchool, fhould confift of fuch exercifes as

will be moft fubfervient to their future employments

in life. Thefe are j i. agriculture; 2. mechanical

occupations; and 3. the bufmefs of the learned pro

-

feffions.

I. There Is a variety in the employments of agri*

culture which may readily be fuited to the genius,

tafte, and ftrength of young people. An experiment

has been made of the efEcacy of thefe employments,

as amufements, in the Methodift College at Abing-

ton, in Maryland ; and, I have been informed, with

the happieft effects. A large lot is divided between

the fcholars, and premiums are adjudged to thofe of

them who produce the moll vegetables from their

grounds, or who keep them in the beft order.

II. As the employments of agriculture cannot af-

ford amufement at all feafons of the year, or in cities

I would propofe, that children fhould be allured to

to feek amufements in fuch of the mechanical ^rts

as are fuited to their ftrength and capacities. Where

is the boy who does not delight in the ufe of a ham--

mer—a chilTel—or a faw ? and who has not enjoy-

ed a high degree of pleafure in his youth, in con-

ftru^ling a miniature houfe ? How amufing are the

machines which are employed in the manufactory of

cloathing of all kinds ! and how full of various en-
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tertainment are the mixtures which take place in the

chemical aits ! each of thefe might be contrived upon

fuch a fcale as not only to amufe young people, but

to afford a profit to their parents or maflers. The

Moravians, at Bethlehem in our ftate, have proved

that this propofition is not a chimerical one. All the

amufements of their children are derived from their

performing the fubordinate parts of feveral of the

mechanical arts ; and a confiderable portion ot the

wealth of that worthy and happy fociety is the pro-

dudt of the labour of their little hands.

—

If, in thefe amufements, an appeal fhould be

made to that fpirit of competition which is fo com-

mon among young people, it would be the means of

producing more pleafure to the children, and more

profit to all who are conne£led with them. The

wealth of thofe manufafturing towns in England,

which employ the children of poor people, is a proof

of what might be expelled from connecling amufe-

ment and labour together, in ail our fchools. The

produdl from the labour obtained in this way, from

all the fchools in the United States, would amount

to a fum which would almcil exceed calculation.

III. To train the youth Vv^ho are intended for the

leaned profeflions or for merchandize, to the duties

of their future employments, by means of ufeful

amufements, which are related to thofe employments,

. will be impradlicable J but their amufements may be
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derived from cultivating a fpot of ground •, for where,

is the lawyer, the phyfician, the divine, or the mer-

chant, who has not indulged or felt a pafiion, in

fome part of his life, for rural improvements ? In-

deed I conceive the feeds of knowledge in agri-

culture will be moft produ£live, when they are

planted in the minds of this elafs of fcholars.

I have only to add under this head , that the com-

mon amufements of children have no conneaiou

with their future occupations. P-Iany of them injure

their cloaths, fome of them wafte their ftrength, and

impair their health, and all of them prove more or lefs,

the means of producing noife, or of exciting angry

paffions, both of which are calculated to beget vulgar

manners. The Methodiits have wifely baniflied

every fpecies of play from their college. Even the

healthy and pleafurable exercife of fwimming, is not

permitted to their fcholars, except in the prefence

of one of their mailers.

Do not think me too ftri^l if I here exclude

giwnijig from among the amufements of young men.

My objections to it are as follow.

I It hardens the heart, by inflidling unneceflary

pain and death upon animals.

2. It is unneceflary in civilized fociety, where

animal food may be obtained from domeftic animals,

with greater facility.
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3. It confumes a great deal of time, and thus

creates habits of idlenefs.

4. It frequently leads young men into low, and

bad company.

5. By impofmg long abftinence from food, it leads

to intemperance in eating, which naturally leads to in-

temperance in drinking.

6. It expofes to fevers, and accidents. The news-

papers are occafionally filled with melancholy accounts

of the latter, and every phyfician muft have met with

frequent and dangerous in (lances of the former, in

the courfe of his ptadice.

I know tlie early ufe of a gun is recommended in

our country, to teach our young men the ufe of fire-

arms, and thereby to prepare them for war and battle.

But why Ihould we infpire our youth, by fuch exer-

cifes, with hoftile ideas towards their fellow crea-

tures .?—Let us rather inftill into their minds fenti-

ments of univerfal benevolence to men of all nations

and colours. Wars originate in error and vice.

Let us eradicate thefe, by proper modes of education,

and wars will ceafe to be neceffary in our country.

The divine author and lover of peace <' will then

V fuffer no man to do us wrong ;
yea, he will rc-

^< prove kings for our fake, faying, touch not my

>« anointed and do my people no harm." Should

the nations with whom war is a trade, approach our
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coafts, they will retire from us, as Satan did fro»|

our Saviour, when he came to affault him ; and for

the fame reafon, becaufe they will " find nothing in

" us" congenial to their malignant difpofitions j for the

flames of war can be fpread from one nation to ano-

ther, only by the condudling mediums of vice and

error.

I have hinted at the injury which is done to the

health of young people by fome of their amufements;

but there is a practice common in all our fchools,

which does more harm to their bodies than all the

amufements that can be named, and that is, obliging

tliem to fit too long in one place , or crowding too

many of them together in one room. By means of the

former, the growth and Ihape of the body have been

impaired ; and by means of the latter, the feeds of

fevers have often been engendered in fchools. In the

courfe of my bufinefs, I have been called . to many

hundred children who have been feized with indifpo-

fitions in fthool, which evidently arofe from the ac-

tion of morbid efRuvia, produced by the confined

breath and perfpiration of too great a number of

children in one room. To obviate thefe evils, chil-

dren fliould be permitted, after they have faid their

leflbns, to amufe them.felves in the open air, in fome

of the ufeful and agreeable exercifes which have been

mentioned. Their minds will be ftrengthened, as

well as their bodies relieved by them. To oblige a

fprightly boy to fit /even hours in a day, with his
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little arms pinioned to his fides, and his neck unna-

turally bent towards his book; and for no crime!—'

what cruelty and folly are manifefted, by fuch an ab-

furd mode of inibrucEllng or governing young peo-

ple !

I come next to fay a few v/ords upon the fub-

je61: of PUNISHMENTS which arc proper in fchools.

In barbarous ages every thing partook of the com-

plexion of the times. Civil, ecclefiaftical, military^

and domeftic punifhments were all of a cruel nature-

With the progrefs of reafon and chriflianity, punifli-

ments of all kmds have become lefs fcvcre. Soli-

tude and labour are now fubllituted in many countries,

with fuccefs, in the room of the whipping-poft and

the gallows.—The innocent infirmities of human

nature are no longer profcribcd, and puniflied by the

church. Difcipline, confiding in the vigilance of,

officers, has IciTcned the fuppofcd neceffity of military

executions •, and hufbands—fathers—and mafters now

blufli at the hiftory of the times, when wives, chil-

dren, and fervants, were governed only by force. But

unfortunately this fpirit of humanity and civilization

has not reached our fchools. The rod is yet the

.principal inftrument of governing them, and a fchool-

ma?ter remains the only defpot now known in free

countries. Perhaps it is becaufe the little fubjecls of

their arbitrary and capricious power have not been^

in a condition to complain, I i(hall endeavour there-^
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fore to plead their caufe, and to prove that corpo-^

ral puniiliments (except to children under four or

five years of age) are never neceflary, and always

hurtful, in fchools.—The following arguments I hope

will be fufficient to eflablifh this propofition.

1. Children are feldcm fent to fchocl before they

are capable of feeling the force of rational or moral

obligation. They may therefore be deterred from

committing offences, by motives lefs difgraceful

than the fear of corporal puniiliments.

2. By correcting children for ignorance and negli-

gence in fchool, their ideas of improper and immoral

a6lions are confounded, and hence the moral faculty

becomes weakened in after life. It would not be

more cruel or abfurd to infli£l the punifhment of the

whipping-pod upon a man, for not drefling fafhionably

or neatly, than it is to ferule a boy for ' blotting his

copy book, or mif-fpeiiing a word.

3. If the natural affection of a parent is fometlmes

infulnclent, to rellrain the violent effects of a fudden

guft of anger upon a child, how dangerous muft the

power of correcling children be when lodged in the

hands of a fchool-mafter, in whofe anger there is no

mixture of parental afFe£lion ! Perhaps thofe parents

act moll wifely, who never truft themfelves to infli£l:

corporal punifliments upon their children, after they

are four or five years old, but endeavour to punifli, and
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\t:chum them, by confinement, or by abridging them

of feme of their ufual gratifications, in drefs, food or

amufemcnts.

4. Injuries are fometimes done to the bodies,

and fometimes to the intelle6ls of children, by cor-

poral punifhments. I recoiled, when a boy, to have

loft a fchool-mate, who was faid to have died in

confequence of a fevere whipping he received in fchool.

At that time I did not believe it poflible, but from

what I now know of the difproportion between the vio-

lent emotions of the mind, and the ftrength of the body

in children, I am difpofed to believe, that not only

ficknefs, but that even death may be induced, by the

convulfions of a youthful mind, worked up to a high

fenfe of fhame and refentment.

The clTeas of thumping the head, boxing thfi ears,

and pulling the Imf, in impairing the hitelledls, by

means of injuries done to the brain, are too obvious

to be mentioned.

5. Where there isfiame, fays Dr. johnfon, there

may be virtue. But corporal puniftiments, infliaed at

fchool, have a tendency to deftroy the fcnfe of ftiame,

and thereby to deftroy all moral fenfibility. The boy

that has been often publicly whipped at fchool, is

under great obligations to his maker, and his parents^

if he afterwards efcape the whipping-poft o/ the gal*

lows.
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6. Corporal puniflimcnts, inflii^ced at fchool, tend

to beget a fpirit of violence in boys towards each other,

which often follows them through life ; but they more

certainl-y beget a fpirit of hatred, or revenge, towards

their mafters, which too often becomes a ferment of

the fame baneful paffions towards other people.

The celebrated Dr. afterwards Baron Haller declared,

that he never faw, without horror, during the remam-

ing part cf his life, a fchool-mafter, who had treat-

ed him with unmerited feverity, when he was only ten

years old. A fimilar anecdote is related of the famous

M. de Condamine. I think I have known feveral

inftances of this vindi6live, or indignant fpirit, to

continue tOM'ards a cruel and tyrannical fchool-mafter,

in perfons v*^ho were advanced in life, and who were

otherwife of gentle and forgiving difpofitions.

7 Corporal puiiifiimentS; infli6ted at fchools, beget

a hatred to inflru£lion in young people. I have fome-

times fufpe6led that the Devil, who knows how great

an enemy knowledge is to his kingdom, has had the

addrefs to make the world believe \\\2i\.ferruUng^ pidUng

^nd boxing ears, cudgelling, horfmg^ &c. and, in boarding-

fchools, a little Jlarving^ are all abfolutely neceiTary

for the governrnent of young people, on purpofe

that he might make both fchools, and fchool-mafters

odious, and thereby keep our v/orld in ignorance; for

ignorance is the beft means the Devil ever contrived,

to keep up the jiumber of his fubjefts in our world.
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8. Corporal puniflimcnts are not only hurtful, but

altogether unneceflary, in fchools. Some of the moft

celebrated and fuccesful fchool-maflers, that I have

known, never made ufe of them.

9. The fear of corporal punlOmients, by debilitating

the body, produces a correfponding debility in the

mind, which contra£ls its capacity of acquiring knov/-

ledge. This capacity is enlarged by the tone which

the rnind acquires from the action of hope, love, and

confidence upon it ; and all thcfe paihons might eafi-

ly be cheriilied, by a prudent and enlightened fchool-

maltcr.

10. As there fhould always be a certain ratio be-

tween the ftrength of a remedy, and the excitability of

the body in difeafes, fo there fliould be a fimilar ratio

between the force employed in ^he government of a

fchool, and the capacites and tempers of children.

A kind rebuke, like fre{h air in a fainting fit, is calcu-

lated to zO: upon a young mind with more cf*ed:, than

ftimulants of the greateft power; but corporal punilh-

ments level all capacities and tempers, as quack-me-

dicines do, all conftitutions and difeafes. They

diflionour and degrade our fpecies -, for they fuppofe a

total abfence of all m.oral and intelle6lual feeling from

tl^mind. Have we not often feen dull children fud-

dcnly improve, by changing their fchools ? The

reaXcn is obvious. The fuccesful teacher only

.accommodated his manner and difcipline to the

capacities of his fcliolars.
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II. I conceive corporal punifliments, infiidlcd in

an arbitrary manner, to be contrary to the fpirit of

liberty, and that they fhould not be tolerated in a free

government. Why fliould not children be protected

from violence and injuries, as well as white and black

fervants ?—Had I influence enough in our legiflature

to obtain only a fingle law, it fhould be to make the

punifhment for ftriking a fchool boy, the fame as for

afTaultmg and beating an adult member of fociety.

To all thefe arguments I know fome well difpofed

people will reply, that the rod has received a divine

commxifllon from the facred Scriptures, as the inftru"

ment of corredling children. To this I anfwer that

the rody in the Old Teftament, by a very common figure

in Rhetoric, (lands for punifhments of any kind, juft

as the fivordy in the New Teilament, {lands for the

faithful and general adminiftration of jufhice, in fuch

a way as is moft calculated to reform criminals, and

to prevent crimes

The following method of governing a fchool, I

apprehend, would be attended with much better ef-

fe£ls, than that which I have endeavoured to fhew to

be contrary to reafon, humanity, religion, liberty, and

the experience of the wifeft and befl teachers in the

world.

Let a fchool-mafter endeavour, in the firft place, to

acquire the confidence of his fcholars, by a prudent

deportment. Let him learn to command his pafTions
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and temper, at all times, in his fchool,—Let him treat

the name of the Supreme Being with reverence, as

often as it occurs in books, or in ccnverfation with

his fcholars.—Let him exaft a refpe^lful behaviour

towards himfclf, in his fchool ; but in the intervals of

fchool hours, let him treat his fcholars with gentlenefs

and familiarity. If he fliould even join in their amufe-

mentS; he would not loofe, by his condefcenfion, any

part of his authority over them. But to fecure their

affedlion and refpedl more perfe6lly, let him, once or

twice a year, lay out a fmall fum of money in pen-

knives, and books, and diftribute them among his fcho-

lars, as rewards for proficiency in learning, and for

good behaviour. If thefe prudent and popular meafures

fliould fail of preventing offences at fchool, then let

the following modes of punifhment be adopted.

1. Private zdmomUon. By this mode of rebuking,

we imitate the conducSl: of the divine Being towards his

offending creatures, for his Jirfl punifhment is always

infli£led privately, by means of the Jiil/ voice of con-

fcience.

2. Confinement after fchool-hours are ended*, but

with the knowledge of the parents of the children.

3. Holding a fmall fign of difgrace, of any kind, in

^ the middle of the floor, in the prefence of a whole

fchool.
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If thefe punifhments fail of reclaiming a bad boy, he

fhould be difmiffed from fchool, to prevent his cor-

rupting his fchool-mates. It is the bufinefs of parents,

and not of fchool-mafters, to ufe the lafl means for

eradicating idlenefs and vice from their children.

The world was created in love. It is fuftained by-

love. Nations and families that are happy, are made

fo only by love. Let us extend this divine principle,

to rhofe little communities which we call fchools.

Children are capable of loving in a high degree. They

may therefore be governed by love.

The occupation of a fchool-mafler is truly dignified.

He is, next to mothers, the moll important member of

civil fociety. Why then is there fo little rank con-

nected with that occupation ? Why do we treat it

with fo much neglect or contempt ? It is becaufe the

voice of reafon, in the human heart, aflbciates vv^ith it

the idea of defpotifm and violence. Let fchoohmafters

ceafe to be tyrants, and they will foon enjoy the. refpetfc

and rank, which are naturally connected with their

profcfiion.

We are grofiy miftaken in looking up v/holiy to our

governmenLS, and even to minifters of the gofptl, to pro-

mote public and private order in fociety. Mothers and

fchool-mafters plant the feeds of nearly ail the good

and evil vrhich exift in our world. Its reformation

mud therefore be begun in nurferies and in fchools.

If the habits we acquire there, were to have no influence

^-
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Upon our future happinefs, yet the influence they have

upon our governments, is a fuiTicient reafon why we

ought to introduce new modes, as well as new objects

of education into our country.

You have lately been employed in an attempt to

perpetuate our exiflence as a free people, by eftablifh-

ing the means of national credit and defence ; * but

thefe are feeble bulwarks againft flavery, compared

with habits of labour and virtue, difleminated among

our young people. Let us eftablifh fchools for this

purpofe, in every townfhip in the United States, and

conform them to reafon, humanity, and the prefent

ftate of fociety in America. Then, Sir, will the

generations who are to follow us, realize the precious

ideas of the dignity and excellence of republican forms

of government, which I well recolle6l you cheriilied

with fo much ardor, in the beginning of the American

revolution, and which you have manifefled ever fmce,

both by your public and private condu6l.

We fuffer fo much from traditional error of various

kinds, in education, morals, and government, that I

have been led to wifii, that it were poffible for us to

have fchools edablilhed, in the United States, for

teaching t/je art offorgetting. I think three-fourths of

a?t our fchooUmafters, divines, and legiilators would

> Mr. Clymrr was one of the Pvcprefentatives of Pennfylvania, in the

fnft Congrefs of the Unkcd Sta'es which met in New Yoik, in the

year l7Sq.
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profit very much, by fpendlng two or three years irt

fuch ufeful inftitutions.

An apology may feem neceflary, not only for thd

length of this letter, but for fame of the opinions

contained in it. I know how apt mankind are to

brand every propofition for irmovation, as vifionary

and Utopian. But good men fliould not be difcouraged,

by fuch epithets, from their attempts to combat vice

and error. There never was an improvement, in any

art or fcience, nor even a propofal for meliorating the

condition of man, in any age or country, that has not

been confidered in the light of what has been called, ^

fmce Sir. Thomas More's time, an Utopiafi fcheme.

The application of the magnet to navigation, and of

lleam to mechanical purpofes, have both been branded

as Utopian proje£ls. The great idea in the mind of

Columbus, of exploring a new world, was long viewed,

in mofl of the courts of Europe, as the dream of a

vifionary failor. But why do we go to an cient times,

for proofs of important innovations in human affairs

having been treated as Utopian fchemes. You and

I recollect the time, when the abolition of negro flavery

in our (late, as alfo when the independence of the

United States, and the prefent wife and happy confed*

eracy of our republics, were all confidered by many of

our fober prudent men, as fubje6ls of an Utopian

nature.
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if thofe benefadors of mankind, who have levelled

mountains in the great road of human Hfe, by the

difcoveries or labours which have been mentioned,

have beeen fligmatized with obloquy, as ^vifionary

projedljrs, why fliould an individual be afraid of

fimilar treatment, who has only attempted to give to

that road, from its beginning, a flraight direction.

If but a dozen men like yourfelf, approve of my
opinions, it will overbalance the mofh ilhberal oppofi-

tion they may meet with, from all the learned vulgar

of the United States. ^

For the benefit of thofe perfons who confider opinions

as improved, like certain liquors, by time ; and who

are oppofed to innovations, only becaufe they did not

occur to their anceftors, I fhall conclude my letter Ivith

an anecdote of a minifter in London, who, after em-

ploying a long fermon, in controverting what he

fuppofed to be an heretical opinion, concluded it with

the following words, " I tell you, I tell you my bre-*

<* thren,—I tell you again,—that an old error is better

*« than a new truth."

With great regard I am.

Dear Sir,

Your's fincerely,

^ BENJAMIN RUSH,
Philadelphia, Augufi 20th, 1 790.
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P. S. Since writing the above letter, an ingenious?

German friend of mine has informed me, that a curious

work has lately appeared in Germany, entitled, '' A
<< treatife on human mifery," written by a Mr. Salz-

man, an enlightened fchool-mafter, in which a ftriking

view is given of the mifery infli6led upon part of the

human race, by the prefent abfurd, and cruel modes of

conducting education in public fchools. The author

concludes this part of his work, my friend informs me,

with a dream, in which he beholds with ineffable joy,

the avengirig angel defcending from heaven, and after-

wards confuming in an immenfe bonfire, certain abfurd

fchool-books, and sil the ferrules in the world.



Thoughts tpon female edi3Ca.t ion, AccoMMoiiAT'--

ED TO THE PRESEl^T STaTE OF SOCIETY, MANNERS;,

- AND GOVERNMENT, IN THE UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA. Addressed to the visitors of the

YOUNG ladies' academy IN PHILADELPHIA, 28lh

JULY, 1787, AT THE CLOSE OF THE QUARTERLY

EXAMINATION, AND AFTERWARDS PUBLISHED AT

THE REQUEST OF THE VISITORS.

I

GENTLEMEN,

HAVE yielded with difHdence to the follcita-

tions of the Principal of the Academy, in

undertaking to exprefs my regard for the profperity of

this feminary of learning, by fubmitting to your candor,

a few Thoughts upon Female Education.

The firft remark that I fhall make upon this fubje6t,

is, that female education (houid be accommodated to the

ftate of fociety^ manners, and government of the coun-

try, in which it is conducted.

This remark leads me at once to add^that the educati-

• on of young ladies, in this country, fhould De condudled

upon principles very different from what it is in Great

-• Britain, and in fome refpecSls, different from what it was

wnen we were part of a monarchical empire.

There are feveral circumftances in the fituation, em-

. ployments, and duties of wom-en in America, which

.require a peculiar mode of education.
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I. The early marriages of our women, by contracting

the time allowed for education, renders it neceflary to

contradl its plan, and to confine it chiefly to the more

wfeful branches of literature.

II. The ftate of property in America, renders it

neceflary for the greateft part of our citizens to employ

themfelves, in different occupations, for the advance-

ment of their fortunes. This cannot be done without

the alTiftance of the female members of the community.

They muft be the itewards, and guardians of their

hufbands* property. That education, therefore, will

J)e moft proper for our women, which teaches tlxem to

difcharge the duties of thofe offices^ with the ruofl:

fuccefs and reputation.

III. From the numerous avocations from their

families, to which profeflional life expofes gentlemen

in America, a principal fhare of the inftru£tion of

children naturally devolves upon the women. It be-

comes us therefore to prepare them by a fuitabie

education, for the difcharge of this moft important duty

of mothers.

IV. The equal fhare that every citizen has in the

liberty, and the pofTible fhare he may have in the

government of our country, make it neceiTary that our

ladies fhould be quahfied to a certain degree by a pecu-
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liar and fuitable edueation, to concur in inftruaing

their fons in the principles of liberty and government.

V. In Great Britain the bufinefs of fervants is a

regular occupation •, but in America this humble ftation

is the ufual retreat of unexpeded indigence; hence

the fervants in this country poflefs lefs knowledge and

fubordination than are required from them; and hence,

our ladies are obliged to attend more to the private af-

fairs of their families, than ladies generally do, of the

fame rank in Great Britain. " They are good fervants,"

faid an American lady of diftinguifhed merit, * in a

letter to a favorite daughter, § " who will do well with

<c good looking after." This circumftance fhould

have great influence upon the nature and extent of

female education in America.

The branches of literature mod elTential for a young

lady in this country, appear to be,

I. A knowledge of the Englifli language. She

fhould not only read, but fpeak and fpell it correaiy.

And to enable her to do this, Ihe Ihouid be taught

•theEngUai grammar, and be frequently examined in

applying its rules in common converfation.

II. Pleafure and intereft confpire to make the

1^ writing of a fair and legible hand, a neceffary branch of

a lady's education. Tor this purpofe fhe fhould be

* Mrs. Grsme,

^ Mrs. Elizabeth Fergufjn.
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taught not only to fhape every letter properly, but to

pay the flricleft regard to points and' capitals.*

I once heard of a man who profcfled to difcover

the temper and difpofition of perfons by looking at

their hand writing. Without enquiring into the pro-

bability of this ftory; I fhall only remark, that there

is one thing in which all mankind agree upon this

fubje<ft, and that is, in corifidering writing that is blot-

ted, crooked, or illegible, as a mark of vulgar educa-

tion. I know of few things more rude or illiberal,

than to obtrude a letter upon a perfon of rank or bufi-

nefs, which cannot be eafily read. Peculiar care

fhould be taken to avoid every kind of ambiguity and

afFeclation in writing 'names. I have now a letter in my

polTeflion upon bufinefs, from a gentleman of a liberal

profelTion in a neighbouring ftate, which I am unable

to anfwer, becaufe I cannot difcover the name which is

fubfcribed to it. f For obvious reafons I Vv^ould recom-

* The jrefcnt mode ef wri.ing among perfons of tafte is to ufe a ca-

jiiral letter only for the firfl word of a fentence, and for names of perfons,

jlaces and months, and for the firft word of every line in poet!^. The

words fhould be fo fhaped that a ftraight line may be drawn between two

lines, without touching the extremities of the words in either ofthem.

•f
Dr. Franlclin received many letters while he was in France during

the American war, t'rQm perfons who wifhcd to migrate to America, and

who appeared to poHefs knowledge and talents that would have been ufe-

ful to his country, buttheir names were fubfcribed to their letters in fo

artificial and affeded a manner, that he was un:iblc todecyphcr them, and

cf courfc, did not anfwer t .;cm.
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mend the writing of the firft or chriftian name at full

length, where it does not confift of more than two

fyllables. Abbreviations of all kind in letter writing,

which always denote either hafte or carleiTnefs, ftiould

likewife be avoided. I have only to add under this

head that the Italian and inverted hands which are read

with difficulty, are by no means accommodated to the

s6live ftate of bufinefs in America, or to the fimplici-

ty of the citizens of a republic.

III. Some knowledge of figures and book-keeping

Is abfolutely neceffary to qualify a young lady for the

duties which await her in this country. There are

certain occupations in which ihe may afiift her hufband

with this knowledge •, and {hould fne furvive him, and

agreeably to the cuftom of our country be the execu-

trix of his wil], fne cannot fail of deriving immenfe

advantages from it.

IV. An acquaintance with geography and fome In-

ilrudtion in chronology will enable a young lady to

rpad hiftory, biography, and travels, with advantage j

and thereby qualify her not only for a general inter-

\ courfe with the world, but to be an agreeable com-

.panlon for a fenfible man. To thefe branches of

knov/ledge may be added, in fome inilances, a general

3t^uamtance with the firft principles of adronomy

ri2turalphiiofophy and chemifiry, particularly, with fucli

paits of them as are calculated to prevent fuperilinoii,

' by explaining the csufcs, or obviating the e3Tc!^.'> of
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of natural evil, and fuch, as nre capable of being dp*

plied to domeftic, and culinary purpofes.

V. Vocal muiic ihould never be negle61:ed, in the

education of a young lady, in this country. Befides

preparing her to join in that part of public worfhip

which confiils in pfalmody, it will enable her to foothe

the cares of domeftic life. The diftrefs and vexation

of a hufband—the noife of a nurfey, and, even, the

the forrows that will fometimes intrude into her own

bofom, may all be relieved by a fong, where found and

fentiment unite to acl upon the mind. I hope it

will not be thought foreign to this part of our fubje6l

to introduce a fa61 here which has been fuggefted to

me by my profefTion, and that is, that the exercife of

the organs of the bread, by fmging, contributes very

much to defend them from thofe difeafes to which our

climate^ and other caufes, have of late expofed them.

—

Our German fellow citizens are feldom affli£led with

confumptions, nor have I ever known but one inftance

of fpitting of blood among them. This, I believe, is

in part occafioned by the flrength which their lungs

acquire, by exercifing them frequently in vocal mufic,

for this conftitutes an eflential branch of their educati-

on. The mufic-mafter of our academyj has furniflied

me with an obfcrvation flill more in favour of this

opinion. He informed me that he had known

feveral inftances of perfons who were ftrongly dif-

pofed to the confumption, who were reftored to health,

by the moderate exercile of their lungs in finging.

X Mr. Adgate.
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VI. Dancing is by no means an improper branch

of education for an American lady. It promotes

health, and renders the figm-e and motions of the body

eafy and agreeable. I anticipate the time when the

irefources of converfation fhall be fo far multiplied^

that the amufement of dancing fhall be wholly con-

fined to children. But in our prefent ftate of fociety

and knowledge, I conceive it to be an agreeable fub-

flitute for the ignoble pleafures of drinking, and

gaming, in our afTemblies of grown people.

VII. The attention of oiir young ladies fhould be

diredled, as foon as they are prepared for it, to the

reading of hiftory—travels—poetry—and moral elTays.

Thefe ftudies are accommodated, in a peculiar manner,

to the prefent ftate of fociety in America, and when

a rehfh is excited for them, in early Hfe, they fubdue

that paflion for reading novels, which fo generally

prevails among the fair fex. I cannot difmifs this fpe-

cies of writing and reading without obferving, that

the fubjedls of novels are by no means accommodated

to our prefent manners. They hold up lifcy it is true,

but it is not as yet life in America. Our paffions

have not as yet " overftepped the modefty of nature.'*

nor are they " torn to tatters," to ufe the expreffions

<^ the poet, by extravagant love, jealoufyj ambition,

or revenge. As yet the intrigues of a Britifli novel,

ai;e as foreign to our manners, as the refinements of

Afiatic vice; Let it not be faid, that the tales of dif--

M
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trefs, which fill modern novels, have a tendency td

foften the female heart into a£ts of humanity. The

hO: is the reverfe of this. The abortive fympathy

which is excited by the recital of imaginary diftrefs,

blunts the heart to that which is real ; and, hence, we

fometimes fee inftances of young ladies, who weep

away a whole forenoon over the criminal forrows of a

fictitious Charlotte or Werter, turning with difdain

at three o'clock from the fight of a beggar, who fo-

licits in feeble accents or figns, a fmall portion only of

the crumbs which fall from their fathers' tables.

VIII. It will be neceflary to connect all thefc

branches of education with regular inftru^tion in the

chriftian religion. For this purpofe the principles of

the different feels of chriftians fliould be taught and

explained, and our pupils fhould early be furnifned

with fome of the mod fimple arguments in favour of

the truth of chriftianity*. A portion of the bible

(of late improperly banifhed from our fchools)fhould

be read by them every day, and fuch queflions fhould

be afked, after reading it as arc calculated to imprint

upon their minds the interefting (lories contained in

it.

RoufTeau has aflerted that the great fecret of edu-

cation confifts in « wafling the time of children pro-

* Baron Haller's letters to his daughter on the truths of ilie chriftian

religion, and Dr. Beatie's " evidences of the chriftian religion briefly

« and plainly ftated " are excellent little tvaifts, and well adaptjd for thU

PHrpofe,
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litabiy." There is fome truth in this obfervation. I

believe that we often impair their health, and weaken

*heir capcities, by impoiing ftudies upon them, which

are not proportioned to their years. But this objec-

tion does not apply to religious inIlru6lion. There

are certain fimple proportions in the chriftian religion,

which are fuited in a peculiar manner, to the infant

flate of reafon and moral fenfibility. A clergyman

of long experience in the inflrudion of yourh f in-

formed me, that he always found children acquired

religious knowledge more eafily than knowledge upon

other fubjefts ; and that young girls acquired this kind

of knowledge more readily than boys. The female

breaft is the natural foil of chriftianity ; and while

ourwoiiien are taught to believe its do£lrines, and obey

its precepts, the wit of Voltaire, and the flile of EoHng-

broke, will neve? be able to deftroy its influence upon

our citizens. ^

I cannot help remarking in this place, that chrif-

tianity exerts the moft friendly influence upon Icience,

as well as upon the morals and manners of mankind.

Whether this be occafioned by the unity of truth,

and the mutual afliftance which truths upon different

fubjeds afford each other, or vv^hether the faculties of

the mind be fharpened and correded by embracing

9^ truths of revelation, and thereby prepared to in-

vefligate and perceive truths upon other fubje£ls, I

f TheRev. Mr. NigKotAi Collik, minifter of the SwedlA church

in Wicocoa •
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will not determine, but I believe that the greatcfl

difcovcries in fcience have been made by chriftian

philofophers, and that there is the mod knov/ledge in

thofe countries where there is the moft chriftiaaity.*

If this remark be well founded, then thofe philofophers

"who reject chriftianity, and thofe chriflians, whether

parents or fchool-mafters, who negle£l the religious

Inftruclion of their children and pupils, rejefl and ne-

^le£i the moft efFe£tual means of promoting knowr

ledge in our country.

IX. If the meafures that have been recommended

for infpiring our pupils with a fenfe of religious and

moral obligation be adopted, the government of them

will be dafy and agreeable. I {hall only remark under

this head, that JlriElneJs of difcipline will always render

feverity unneceflary, and that there will be the moft

inftruclion in that fchool, v/here there is the moft

order.

I have fald nothing in favour of inftrumental mufic

as a branch of female education, becaufe I conceive

* This is true in a peculiar manner in the icience of medecine. A
yousg Scotch phyfician of enterprizing talents, vvhc conceived a high idea

of the ftate of medecine in the eaiiern countries, fpent two years in enqui-

ries after medical knowledge in Conftantinople, and Grand Cairo. On

his return to Britain he confefTed to an American phyfician whom he met

at Naples, that after all his refearches and travels, he " had difcovered

<' nothing except a fingle faft relative to the plague, that he thought

** worth remembering or communicating." The fcience of medecine in

China according to the accounts of De Halde is in as impcrfedl a fl-ate as

among the India:r, of North America.
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it is by no means accommodated to the prefcnt ftate

of fociety and manners in xVmerica. The price of

mufical inftruTients, and the extravagant fees dc-

*nanded by the teachers of inflrumental mufic, form

but a fmall part of my objections to it.

To perform well, upon a mufical inftrument, re-

quires much time and long praftice. From two to four

hours in a day, for three or four years appropriated

to mufic, are an immenfe dedu£lion from that fhort

period of time which is allov/cd by the peculiar circum-

'ftances of our country for the acquifition of the ufeful

branches of literature that have been mentioned. How

many ufeful ideas might be picked up in thefe hours

from hiftory, phllofophy, poetry, and the numerous

moral eflTays with which our language abounds, and

how much more would the knowledge acquired upon

thefe fubje£ls add to the confequence of a lady, with

her hufband and with fociety, than the beil performed

pieces of mufic upon a harpficord or a guittar ! Of the

many ladies whom \VQ have known, who have fpent

the moil important years of their lives, in learning to

play upon inftruments of mufic, how few of them do

we fee amufe themfelvcs or their friends with them,

after they become miftrefies of families ! ,
Their harp-

fichords fcrve only as fide-boards for their parlours,

"^and prove by their filence, that necefiTity and circum-

ftances, will always prevailcver fafhion, and falfe

maxims of education.
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Let it not be fuppofed from thefe obfervations that

I am infenfible of the charms of inftrumental mu(ic,

or that I wifh to exclude it from the education of a

lady where a mufical ear irrefiftably difpofes to it, and

afHuence at the fame time affords a profpecl of fuch

an exemption from the ufual cares and duties of the

miftrefs of a family, as will enable her to pra6life it.

Thefe circumitances form an exception to the general

conduct that fhould arife upon this fubje6t, from the

prefent ftate of fociety and manners in America.

It is agreeable to obferve how differently modern

writers, and the infpired author of the Proverbs,

defcribe a fine v/oman. The former confine their

praifes chiefly to perfonal charms, and ornamental ac-

complifhments, while the latter celebrates only the vir-

tues of 3 valuable miftrefs of a family, and a ufeful

member of fociety* The one is perfe£lly acquainted

with all the fafhionable languages of Europe; the

other, " opens her mouth with wifdom^' and is per-

fc6lly acquainted with all the ufes of the needle, the

didaiT, and the loom. The bufinefs of the one,

is pleafure; the pleafure of the other, is bufinefs.

The one is admired abroad ; the other is honoured

and beloved at home. " Her children arife up and

" call her bkfled, her hulband alfo, and he praifeth her.'*

There is no fame in the world equal to this ; lior is

there a note in mufic half fo delightful, as the rcfped-

ful language with which a grateful fon or daughter
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jperpetuates the memory of a fenfible and afFeftionate

mother.

It (hould not furprize us that Britlili cufloms, with

tefpe£t to female education, have been tranfplantcd

into our American fchools and families. "We fee marks

of the iame incongruity, of time and place, in many

Other thing's. We behold our houfes accomodated to

the climate of Great Britain, by eaftern and weftern

direftions. We behold our ladies panting in a heat

of ninety degrees, under a hat and cufhion, which were

calculated for the temperature of a Britlfh fummer.

We behold our citizens condemned and punifhed by

a criminal law, which was copied from a country,

•where maturity in corruption renders public executions

a part of the amufements of the nation. It is high

time to awake from this ferviiity—to ftudy our own

character—to examine the age of our country—and

to adopt manners in every thing, that (hall be accomo-

dated to our ftate of focicty, and to the forms of our

government. In particular it is incumbent upon us to

make ornamental accomplifhments yield to principles

and knowledge, in the education of our women.

A phiiofopher once faid " let me make all the bal-'

<* lads of a country and I care not who makes its laws."

ric might with more propriety have faid, let the ladies

of a country be educated properly, and they will

not only m^ike and adminiiler its laws, but form its

manners and character. It would require a lively

imaginaiton to defcribe, or even to comprehefid, the
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happinefs of a country, where knowledge and virtuCj

were generally difFufed among the female fex. Our

young men would then be reftraiiled from vice by the

terror of being baniflied from their company. The

loud laugh, and the malignant fmile, at the expence

of innocence, or of perfonal infirmities—the feats of

fuccefsful mimickry—and the low priced wit, which

13 borrowed from a mifapplication of fcripture phrafes,

would no more be confidered as recommertdationg

to the fociety of the ladies. A double entendre in

their prefence, would then exclude a gentleman forever

from the company of both fexes, and probably oblige

him to feek an afylum from contempt, in a foreign

country. The influence of fem.ale education would

be ftill more exterifive and ufeful in domeflic lifcc

The obHgations of gentlemen to qualify themfelves

by knowledge and induflry to difcharge the duties

of benevolence, would be encreafed by marriage j and

the patriot—the hero—-and the legiflator, would find

the fweeteft reward of their toils, in the approba-

tion and applaufc of their wives. Children would dif-

cover the marks of maternal prudence and wifdom

in every ftation of life j for it lias been remarked that

there have been few p-reat or eood men who have not

been blelTcd with wife and prudent mothers. Cyrus

v/as taught to revere the gods, by his mother Mandane

—Samuel was devoted to his prophetic office before he

was born, by his mother Hannah—Conftantine was

refcued frompaganifm by his mother Conftantia—-and

Edward the fixth inherited4hofe great and excellent
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qualities which made him the delight of the age in

which he lived, from his mother, lady Jane Seymour.

Many other inftances might be mentioned, if neceflary,

from ancient and modern hiftory, to eftablifh the

truth of this propofition.

I am not enthufiaftical upon the fubje6l of educati-'*^

on. In the ordinary courfe of human affairs, we fhall

probably too foon follow the footfteps of the nations

of Europe in manners and vices. The firfl marks wc

ihall perceive of our declenfion, will appear among

our women. Their idlenefs, ignorance, and profli-

gacy will be the harbingers of our ruin. Then will

the character and performance of a buffoon on the

theatre, be the fubje£l of more converfation and praife,

than the patriot or the riilniflier of the gofpel
;
—then

will our language and pronunciation be enfeebled and

corrupted by a flood of French and Italian M^ords ;—then

will the hiftory of romantic amours, be preferred to the

pure and immortal Writings of Addifon, H^^wkefworth

and Johnfon ;—then will our churches be negle6led,

and the name of the fupreme being never b&

called upon, but in profane exclamations ;-—then will

,our Sundays be appropriated, only to feafts and

concerts ?—and then will begin all that train of

d^meftic and political calamities^ -But, I forbear*

The profpe£l is fo painful, that I cannot help, fi-

lently, imploring the great arbiter of human, af-

fairs, to interpofe his almighty goodnefs, and to de*-

N
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liver us from thefe evils, that, at lead one fpot

of the earth may be referved as a monument of the

effects of good education, jn order to fhevv in feme

degree, what our fpecies was, before the fall, and what

it fhall be, after its refloration.

Thus, gentlemen, have I brief! ly fmiflied what I

propofed. If I am wrong in thofe opinions in which

I have taken the liberty of departing from general and

fafhonable habits of thinking, 1 am fure you will dif-

cover, and pardon my miftakes. But If I am right, I

am equally fure you will adopt my opinions -, for to

enlightened minds truth is alike acceptable,, whether

it comes from the lips of age, or the hand of antiquity,

or whether it be obtruded by a perfon, who has no

other claim to attention, than a defire of adding to the

Itock of human happinefs

I cannot difmifs the fubje£i: of female education

without remarking, that the city of Philadelphia firft

fivv a number of gentlemen a/Tociated for the purpofe

of directing the education of young ladies. By means

of this plan, the power of teachers is regulated ;ind

reftrained, and the objects of education are extended.

By the feparation of the fexes in the unformed ftatc

of their manners, female delicacy is cherilheil and

preferved. Here the young ladies may enjoy all the

literary advantages of a boarding-fchool, and at the

fame time live under the protedion of their pa-
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rents*. Here emulation may be excited without

jealoufy,—ambition without envy,—and competition

without ftrife.- The attempt to eftablini this new

mode of education for young ladies, was an experi-

ment, and the fuccefs of it hath anfwered our cx-

pe6lations. Too much praife cannot be given to

our principal J and his afiiftants, for the abilities and

fidelity with which they have carried the plan into

execution. The proficiency which the young ladies

have difcovered In reading^—writing—fpeiiing—arith-

metic—grammar—geography—mufic—and their dif-

ferent catechifms, fince the laft examination, is a lefs

equivocal mark of the merit of our teachers, than

any thing I am able to exprefs in their favour.

But the reputation of the academy mud be fufpended,

till the public are convinced, by the future conduct

and character of our pupils^ of the advantages of the

inllltution. To you, therefore, Yoqng Ladies, an

important problem is committed for folutlon } and tiiat

ig, whether our prefent plan of education be a wife one,

and whether it be calculated to prepare you for the

duties of foclal and domefdc life. 1 knov/ that the ele-

vation of the female mind, by means of moral,

* " Unna'airal con!i:icm^nt rmkes a youn'^; wo-nan {".nbi-acc u'ith avi-

^•" dity e%'ei-y plcaUne vvivn fne is fet hee. To lelifh dorncftic life, one

<< mu;> be azqua'nted wi.h it 5 t.v it li in t:he houie of her parents a young

* <•' womm acquires the reliila." Lor-i Kjims's thougnts upon cducaLion,

and the culture of the l^.eart.

I AnJrcw Browa.
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phyfical and religious truth, is confidcred by feme

men as unfriendly to the domeftic character of a

woman. But this is the prejudice of little minds, and

fprings from the fame fpirit which oppofes the ge-

neral diffufion of knowledge among the citizens of

our republics. If men believe that ignorance is

favourable to the government of the female fex, they

are certainly deceived; for a weak and ignorant

woman will always ^be governed with the greatefl

difficulty. I have fom.etimes been led to afcribe the

invention of ridiculous and expenfive fafhions m fe-

male drefs, entirely to the gentlemen*, in order to

divert the ladies from improving their minds, and

thereby to fecure a more arbitrary and unlimited

authority over them. It will be in your powci, ladies,

to correal: the miftakes and practice of our fcx up-

on thefe fubje6^s, by demonftrating, that the female

temper can only be governed by reafon, and that

the cultivation of reafon in women, is alike friend-

ly to the order of nature, and to private as well as

public hnppinfs.

* The very expenfive prints of female dreflts which are publiihwl

innually in France, are invented and executed whollyby centlemik.



A DEFENCE OF THE USE OF THE BIBLE AS A SCHOOL

BOOK. Addressed to the kcv. Jeremy Belknap,

©F boston.

I

Dear Sir,

"T is now feveral months, fince I promlfed to

give you my reafons for preferring the bible

as a fchool book, to all other compofitions. I {hall

not trouble you with an apology for my delaying fo

long to comply with my promife, but fhall proceed im-

mediately to the fubje6l of my letter.

Before I ftate my arguments in favour of teach-

ing children to read by means of the bible, I (hall

ailume the five following propofitions.;

I. That chriftianity is the only true and perfect

religion, and that in proportion as mankind adopt its

principles, and obey its precepts, they will be v/ife, and

happy.

II. That a better knowledge of this religion is to

be acquired by reading the bible, than in any other

way.

^
III That the bible contains more knowledge necef-

fary to man in his prefcnt ftate, than any other book

in the world.
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IV. That knowledge is mofl durable, and religious

inftruftion moft ufeful, when imparted in early life,

V. That the bible, when not read in
^ fchools, is

feldom read in any fubfequent perioc! of life.

My arguments in favor of the ufe of the bible as a

fchool book are founded, I. In the conflitution of the

human mind.

1. The memory is the firft faculty which opens in

the minds of children. Of how much Lonfequence,

then, muft it be, to imprefs it with the great truths of

chriflianity, before it is pre-occupied with lefs intereft-

ing fubje£ls ! As all the liquors, wliich are poured

into a cup^ generally tafte of that which firft filled it,

fo all the knowledge, which is added to that which is

treafured up in the memory from tlie bible, generally

receives an agreeable and ufeful tindlure from it.

2. There is a peculiar aputude in the minds of chil-

drcn for religious knowledge. Iliave conftantly found

them in the firft fix or (c\'en years of their lives, more

inquifitive upon religious fubje£ls, than upon any

others : and an ingenious inftrucSlor of youth has

informed me, that he has found young children more

capable of receiving juft ideas upon the moft difficult

tenets of religion, than upon the moft fimple branches

of human knov/lcdge. It would be ftrangc if it were

Otlicrwife; for God creates all his means to fuit all liis

ends. There muft of courfe be a fitnefs between trie
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human mind, and the truths which are elTential to its

happinefs.

3. The influence ofprejudice is derived from the im-

preflions, which are made upon the mind in early life •,

prejudices are of two kinds, true and falfe. In a world

where falfe prejudices do fo much mifchief, it would

difcover great weaknefs not to oppofe thenij by fuch as

are true,

I grant that many men have rejected the prejudices

derived from the bible : but I believe no man ever did

fo, without having been made lufcr or better^ by the

early operation of thefe prejudices upon his mind.

Every juft principle that is to be found in the writings

of Voltaire, is borrowed from the Bible : and the mo-

rality of the Deifts, which has been fo much admired

and pvaifed, is, I believe, in moft cafes, the effect of

habits, produced by early inflrudlion in the prhiciples

of chriftianity.

4. We are fubjecl, by a general law in our natures,

" to what is called hahit. Nov/ if the ftudy of the fcrip-

tures be neccffary to our happinefs at any time of our

lives, the fooner we begin to read them, the more we

fhall be attached to them •, for it is peculiar to all the

^£ts of habit, to become eafy, ftrong and agreeable by

repetition.

5. It is a law in our natures, that v/e remember

hngefl the knowledge vv^e acquire by the greateft number
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of our fenfes. Now a knowledge of the contents or

the bible, is acquired in fchool by the aid of the eyes

and the ears\ for children after getting tlicir leflbns,

always fay them to their mafters in an audible voice ;

of courfe tliere is a prefumption, that this knowledge

will be retained much longer than if it had been acquir-

ed in any other way.

6. The intereftinfT events and cliaradtcrs, recorded

and defcribed in the Old and New Teftaments, arc

accomodated above all others to feize upon all the

faculties of the minds of children. The underftand-

ing, the memory, tlie imagination, the paflions, and

the moral powers, are all occafionally addreffed by the

various incidents which are contained in thofc divine

books, infomuch that not to be delighted with them^

is to be devoid of every principle of pleafure that exifts

in a found mind.

7. There is a native love of iruth in the humart

mini. Lord ShafteiLury fays, that " truth is fo con-

'« genial to our minds, that wc love even xhtJJjadow

" of it
:" and Horace, in his rules for compofmg an

epick poem, ellablilhes the fame law in our natures,

by advifing the «' fi^lions in poetry to refemble truth.'*

Now the bible contains more truths than any other

book in the world : fo true is the teftimony that it

bears of God in his works of creation, providence, and

redemption, that it is called truth itfelf, by way of pre-

eminence above things tliat arc only fimply true. How
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forcibiy aie we flruck with the evidences of truth, in

the hiftovy of the Jews, above what we difcover in the

hiitory of other nations ? Where do we find a hero,

or an hiftorian record his own faults or vices except in

the Old Teftament? Indeed, my friend, from fome

accounts which I have read of the American revolution,

I begin to grow fceptical to all hiftory except to that

which is contained in the bible. Now if this book be

known to contain nothing but what is materially true,

the mind will naturally acquire a love for it from this

circumftance : and from this afFe£lion for the truths of

of the bible, it will acquire a difcernment of truth in

other books, and a preference of it in all the tranfadions

of life.

^' Jiiibi There is a v/onderful property in the memory^

which enables it in old age, to recover the knowledge

it had acquired in early life, after it had been appa-

rently forgotten for forty or fifty years. Of how much

confequence, then, muft it be, to fill the mind with

that fpecies of knowledge, in childhood and youth,

• which, when recalled in the decline of life, will fupport

the fou' under the infirmities of age, and fmooth the

avenues of approaching death ? The bible is the only

book which is capable of affording this fupport to old

^ge j and it is for this reafon that we find it refortcd

to with fo much diligence and pleafure by fuch old

people as have read it in early life. I can recolle£t

many inftances of this kind in perfons who difcovered

O
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110 attachment to the bible, In the meridian of their

lives, who have notwithftanding, fpent the evening of

them, in reading no other book. The late Sir John

Pringle, Phyfician to the Queen of Great Britain,

jifter pafTing a long life in camps and at court, clofed

it by ftudying the fcriptures. So anxious was he to

increafe his knowledge in them, that he wrote to Dr.

Michaelis, a learned profefler of divinity in Germany,

for an explanation of a difficult text of fcripture, a

•fliort time before his death.

]^. My fccond argument in favour of the ufe of the

bible in fchools, is founded upon an implied command

of God, and upon the practice of feveral of the wifcil

nations of the world.—In the 6th chapter of Deu-

teronomy, we find the following words, which arc

direclly to my purpofe, " And thou flialt love the

" Lord thy God, with all thy heart and with all thy

*' foul, and with all thy might. And thefe words

** which I command thee this day fhall be in thine

" heart. And thou Jha/t tench thein diligently unto tky

" children^ and flialt talk of them when thou fittefl; in

" thine houfe, and when thou walked by the way,

" and wlicn thou lieft down, and when thou rifcft

" up."

It appears, moreover, from the kiftory of the Jews,

that they flouiiflied as a nation, in proportion as they

honoured and read the books of Mofes, which contain-

ed^ a written revelation of the will of God, to the chil-
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tlren of men. The law was not only negledled, but loft

during the general profligacy of manners which accom-

panied the long and wicked reign of Manaffah. But the

difcovery of it, in the rubbidi of the temple, by Jofiah,

and its fabfequent general ufe, were followed by a re-

turn of national virtue and profperity. We read

further, of the wonderful effe6ls which the reading

of the law by Ezra, after his return from his captiviy

in Babylon, had upon the Jews. They hung upon his

lips with tears, and fliowed the fnicerity of their re-

pentance, by their general reformation.

The learning of the Jews, for many years confifted

in nothing but a knowledge of the fcriptures. Thefe

were the text books of all the infti^u£):ion that u'^s

given in the fchools of their prophets. It was by

means of this general knowledge of their ^kv/, that

thofe Jews that wandered from Judea into atm coun^

tricsj carried with them and propagated certain ideas of

the true God amonc: all the civilized nations UDon the

face of the earth. And it was from the attachment

they retained to the old Teftarnent, that they procured

a tranflation of it into the Greek language, after they

loft the Hebrev/ tongue, by their long abfence from

their native country. The utility of this tranflation,

%)mmonly called the feptuagint, in facilitating the pro-

erefs of the Gfofs^cl, is v.^cU known to all who are ac-

quainted with the hiftory of the firft age of the cliriftian

church.
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But the benefits of an early and general acquaintance

with the bible, were not confined only to the Jcwifh

nations. They have appeared in many countries in

Europe, fince the reformation. The induftry, and

habits of order, which diflinguifh many of the German

nations, are derived from their early inftrudlion in the

principles of chriftianity, by means of the bible. The

moral and enlightened characbcr of the inhabitants of

Scotland, and of the New England States, appears to be

derived from the fame caufe. If we defcend from

nations to fe£ts, we fhall find them wife and profperous

in proportion as they become early acquainted with the

fcrptures. The bible is ftill ufed as a fchool book

among the quakers. The morality of this feci of

chriltians is univerfally acknowledged. Nor is this all,

—their prudence in the management of their private

affairs, is as much a mark of their fociety, as their fober

manners.

I wifh to be cxcufed for repeating here, that if the

bible did not convey a fingle dire6lion for the attain-

ment of future happinefs, it fliould be read in our fchools

in preference to all other books, from its containing the

greateft portion of that kind of knowledge which is cal-

culated to produce private and publick temporal hap-

pinefs.

Wc err not only in human affairs, but in religion

likewife, only becaufe *' we do not know the fcriptures."

The oppofitc fyftems of the numerous fc<fls of chriftians
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arife chiefly from their being more indrucled in cate-

chifms, creeds^ and confeflions of faith, than in the

fcriptures. Immenfe truths, I believe, are concealed in

them. The time, I have no doubt, will come, when

poflerity v/ill view and pity our ignorance of thefe

truths, as mucli as we do the ignorance of the difcipies

of our Saviour, who knew nothing of the meaning of

thofe plain paflages in the old teftament which were

daily fulfilling before their eyes. Whenever that time

{liall arrive, thofe truths which have efcaped our notice,

or, if difcovered,have been thought to be oppofedto each

other, or to be inconliftent with themfelves, will then

like the ftones of S6lomon's temple, be found fo cxa£t:ly

to accord with each other, that they fliall be cement-

ed without noife or force, into one Hmple and fublimc

fyftem of religion.

But further, we err, not only in religion but in phi-

lofophy likewife, becaufe we " do not know or believe

<^ the fcriptures." The fcienccs have been compared

to a circle of which religion compofes a part. To under-

• ftand any one of them perfedlly it is neccfiary to have

fome knov/ledge of them all. Bacon, Boyle, and Newton

included the fcriptures in the inquiries to which their

univerfal geniufes difpofed them, and their philofophy

-^vas aided by their knowledge in them. A itriking agree-

ment has been lately difcovcred between the hlftory

of certain events recorded in the bible and fome of the

operations and productions of nature, particularly thofe

which ar_^ related in WhitehurR's obfervatLons on the
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deluge— in Smith's account of the origin of the variety

of colour in the human fpecies, and in Bruce's travels.

It remains yet to be lliown how many other events,

related in the bible, accord with fome late important

difcoveries in the principles of mcdecine. The events,

and the principles alluded to, mutually eflablifli the

truth of each other. From the difcoveries of the

chriftian philofophers, whofe names have been lad

mentioned, I have been led to queRion whether mofl

harm has been done to revelation, by thofe divines/who

have unduly multiplied the objecSls of faith, or by

thofe deifls who have unduly multiplied the objecls of

rcafon, in explaining the fcriptures.

I fhall now proceed to anfwer fome of the objec-

tions which have been made to the ufe of the brbl?

as a fcliool book.

I. We are told, that the familiar ufe of the bible in

our fchools, has a tendency to lefTen a due reverence

for it. This objection, by proving too much, proves

nothuig at all. If familiarity lefTens refpcct for divine

things, then all thofe precepts of our religion, which

enjoin the daily or weekly worfliip of the Deity, arc

improper. The bible was not intended to reprefent a

Jewifii ark ; and it is an antichriflian idea, to fiippofe

that it can be profaned, by being carried into a fcliool

houfe, or by being liandled by children. But wliere

will the bible be read by young people with more

reverence than in a fchool .-^ Not in mofb private

fimiiiLG ; for I believe there are few parents, who pre-
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ferve fo much order In their houfcs, as Is kept im in

our common EngHfh fchools.

II. We are told, that there are many paflages in

the old teftament, that are improper to be read bv

children, and that the greateft part of it is no \vay in-

terefting to mankind under the prefent difpenfation

of the gofpel. There are I grant, feveral chapters,

and many verfes In the old teftament, which In their

prefent unfortunate tranflatlon, fliould be pafTed over

by children. But I deny that any of the books of the

old te/lamcnt are not Interefting to mankind, under

the gofpel difpenfation. Moft of the charaaers,

events, and ceremonies, mentioned in them, are perfo-

nal, providential, or Initltuted types of the MelTiah : All

of which have been, or remain yet to be, fulfilled by

hnn. It Is from an ignorance or negletl of thefe types,

that we have fo many delfts In chriftendom ; for {o

irrefragably do they prove the truth of chrlftianity,

that I am fure a young man who had been regularly

Inftrucled in their meaning, could never doubt after-

wards of the truth of any of its principles. If any ob-

fcurlty appears In thefe principles. It Is only (to ufe

the words of the poet) hcc^u(e tkj are dark, iui//j ex-

cejfive bright,

^I know there Is an objctSlion among m-my Peo-

ple to teach children doctrines of any kind, bccaufe

they are liable to be controverted. But where wiil

this obje<Slion lead us?— The being of a God,
and the obligations of moral irv, have both beei*
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controverted ; and yet who has objefbcd to our teach-

ing thefc do£lrInes to our chilldren ?

Tlie ciulority and capacities of young people for the

myflerics of religion, awaken much fooner than is

generally fuppofed. Of this we have two remarkable

proofs in the old tcftament. The lirfl is mentioned

in the twelfth chapter of Exodus. « And it fhall come

when your clnldren fhall fay unto you, " IVhat mean

pithy this Jervice ?'* that ye fhall fay, " It is the facra-

*< fice of the Lord's paflbver, who.paffed over the houfes

<^ of the children of Ifrael in Egypt, when he fmote the

" Egyptians, and delivered our houfes. And the chil-

*•* dren of Ifrael went away, and did as the Lord had

** commanded Mofes and Aaron." A fccond proof of

the defire of children to be inftructed in the myfleries of

religion, is to be found in the fixth chapter of Deuter-

onomy. ^< And when thy fon ajketh thee in the time to

come faying, " What mean the teilimonies—and the

" flatutes—and the judgments which the Lord our God

« hath commanded vou ?" Then thou fhalt fay unto

thy fon, *^ "We were Pharoah's bondmen iu Egypt, and

" the Lord our God brought us out of Egypt with a

« mighty hand." Thefe enquiries from the mouths

of children are perfc6lly natural ; for where is the

parent who has not had fimilar queflions propofed to

him by his children upon their being being firfl.condudl-

ed to a place or woilhlp, or upon their beholding, for

the firft time, cither of the ficrnmcnts of our religion ?
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Let US not not be wifer than our Maker. If moral

precepts alone could have reformed mankind, the mif-

fioa of the Son of God into our world, would have

been unneceffary. He came to promulgate a fyftem

of do^rinesy as well as a fyftem of morals. The perfe£);

morality of the gofpel refts upon 2l doclnnej which,

though often controverted, has never been refuted, I

meari the vicarious life and death of the Son of God.

Thi^ fublime and ineffable dodrine delivers us fronv

the abfurd hypothefes of modern philofophers, con-

cerning the foundation of moral obligation, and fixes

it upon the eternal and felt moving principle of LOVE.

It concentrates a whole .fyftem of ethics in a fmgle

text of fcripture. " J neiv mrimandment I give unto

you, that ye love one another, even as I have loved you:'

By witholding the knowledge of this dodrine from

children, we deprive ourfelves of the beft means of

awakening moral fenfibliity in their minds. We do

more, we furnilh an argument, for witholding from

them a knowledge of the morality of the gofpel like-

wife-, for this, in many Inftances, is as fupernatural,

and therefore as liable to be controverted, as any of

the do6lrines or miracles which are mentioned in the

new teftament. The miraculous conception of the

faviour of the world by a virgin, is not more oppofed

to the ordinary courfe of natural events, nor is the

doarine of the atonement more above human reafon,

than thofe moral precepts, which command us to love

our enemies, or to die for our friends.

P
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III. It has been hk], that the divlfioii of tlic bible

into chapters and verlcs, renders it more difficult to

be read, by children than many other books.

By a little care in a mailer, this difficulty may be ob-

viated, and even an advantage derived from it. It

may fcrvc to transfer the attention of the fchohr to the

fenfe of a fubjeft ; and no pcrfon will ever read well,

who is guided by any thing elfe, in his ftops. em-

phafis, or accents. The divifion of the bible into

chapters and verfes, is not a greater obftacle to its be-

ing read with eafe, than the bad pundluation of nicfl:

other books. I deliver this ftriiSturc upon other books,

from the authority of Mr. Rice, the celebrated author

of the art of fpeaking, whom I heard declare in a large

company in London^ that he had never (een a book

properly pointed in the Englifh Language. He exem-

plified, notwithf^anding, by reading to the fame com-

pany a pafTage from Milton, his perfedl knowledge of

the art of reading.

Some people, I know, have propofed to introduce

extracts from the bible, into our fchools, inftead of the

bible itfelf. Many excellent works of this kind, are

in print, but if we admit any one of them, we fhall

have the fame inundation of them that we have had

of grammars, fpelling books, and lefTons for cliildrcn,

many of which are publilhcd for the benefit of the

authors only, and all of them have tended greatly to in-

creafe tlie expencc of education. Befides, thcfc cxtra£ls
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or abridgements of the bible, often contain the tenets of

particular feels or perfons, and therefore, may be im-

proper for fchools compofed of the children of differ-

ent fedls of chriftians. The bible is a cheap book,

and is to be had in every bookftore. It is, moreover,

efteemed and prefered by all fe£ls ; becaufe each finds

its peeuliar do6lrines in it. It fhould therefore be

ufed in preference to any abridgements of it, or hifto-

ries extra'Sled from it.

I have heard it propofed that a portion of the

bible fliould be read every day by the mafter, as a means

of inllru(£ling children in it : But this is a poor fubftitute

for obliging children to read it as a fchool book ; for by

this means we infenfibly engrave, as it were, its con-

tents upon their minds : and it has been remarked that

children, inftruiled in this way in the fcriptures, {eU

dom forget any part of them. They have the fame

advantage over thofe perfons,who have only heard the

fcriptures read by a mafter, tliat a man who has work-

ed with the tools of a mechanical employment for feve-

ral years, has over the man who has only ftood a few

hours in a work fhop, and feenthe fame bufmefs carri-

ed on by other people.

In this defence of the ufc of the bible as a fchool

T^ok, I beg you would not think that I fuppofe the Bi-

ble to contain the only revelation \yhich God has made

to man. I believe in an internal revelation, or a moral
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principle, which God has implanted in the heart of

every man, as the precurlor of his final dominion over

the whole human race. How much this internal reve-

lation accords with the external, remains yet to be ex-

plored by philofophcrs. I am difpofed to believe, that

moft of the dodlrines of chriftianity revealed in the bi-

ble might be difcovered by a clofe examination of ail il.e

prmciples of'ad^icn in man : But who is equal to fuch

an enquiry? It certainly does not fuit the natural in-

dolence, or laborious employments of a great majority

of mankind. The internal revelation of the gofpel

may be compared to the ftraight line which is made

through a wildernefs by the afTiflance of a compafs, to

a dlflant country, which few are able to difcover,

while the bible ref^cmbles a public road to the fame

country, which is wide, plain, and eafily found.

<« And a liighway fliall be there, and it fliali be cnlled

the way of holinefs. The way faring nien, though

fools, fliall not err therein."

Neither let me in this place exclude the Revelation

which God has made of himfelf to man in the works

of creation. I am far from wifliing to lefibn the in-

fluence of this fpecics of Revelation upon mankind.

But the knowledge of God obtained from this fource,

is obfcure and feeble in its operation, compared with that

which ir. derived from the bible. The vifible creation

fpeaksof the Deity in hyeroglyphics,vvhile the bible dci-

cribes all his attributes and perfcdions in fuch plain,
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and familiar language that " he who runs may

« read."

How kindly has our maker dealt with his creatures,

in providing three different cords to draw them to

himfelf ! But how weakly do fome men a£t, who

fufpend their faith, and hopes upon only one of them !

By laying hold of them all, they would approach

more fpeedily and certainly to the centre of all hap-

pinefs.

To the arguments I have mentioned in favour of

the ufe of the bible as a fchool book, I fhall add a few

'reile6lions.

The preferit fafnionable pratlice of reje£ling the

bible from our fchools, I fufpea has originated with

the deifts. They dlfcover great ingenuity in this new

mode of attacking chriftianity. If they proceed in it,

they will do more in half a century, in extirpating our

religion, than Bolingbroke or Voltaire could have ef-

feaed in a thoufand years. I am not writing to this

clafs of people. I defpair of changing the opinions of

any of them. I wifli only to alter the opinions and con-

dua of thofe lukewarm, or fuperftitious chriftians,

who have been mifled by the dciils upon this fubjea.

'^On the ground of the good old cuftom, of ufmg the

bible as a fchool book, it becomes us to entrench our

V religion. It is' the hft bulwark the delfts have left it

;

for they have rendered inftvuaion in the principles
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of chrifbianity by the pulpit and the prcfs,fo unfafhlona-

ble, that little good for many years fccms to have been

done by either of them.

The clTedls of the difufc of the bible, as a fchool book

have appeared of late in the neglecl and even contempt

with which fcripturc names are treated by many peo-

ple. It is becaufe parents have not been early taught

to know or refpccl the charadters and exploits of the

old and new teltament worthies, that their names are

exchanged for thofe of the modern kings of Europe, or

of the principal charadlers in novels and romances. I

conceive there may be fome advantage in bearing fcrip-

ture names. It may lead the perfons who bear them,

to ftudy that part of the fcriptures,in which their names

are mentioned, with uncommon attention, and perhaps

it may excite a defire in them to poflefs the talents or vir-

tues of their ancient namefakes.This remark firft occur-

red to me, upon hearing a pious woman whofe name was

Mary, fay, that the firft pafTagcs of the bible, which

made a ferious imprefllon on her mind, were thofe in-

terefting chapters and vcrfes in which the name of

Mary is mentioned in the New Tcftament.

It is a fingular faft, that while the names of the

kings and emperors of Rome, are now given chiefly to

horfes and dogs, fcripture names have hitlicrto been con-

fined only to the human fpecles. Let the enemies and

contemners of thofe names take care, left the names oi
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more modern kings be given hereafter only to the fame

animals, and left the names of the modern heroines of

romances be given to animalsof an inferior fpecies.

It is with great pleafure, that I have obferved the bi-

ble to be the only book read in the Sunday fchools in

England. We have adopted the fame pradlice in the

Sunday fchools, lately eftablifhed in this city. This

will give our religion (humanly fpeaking) the chance

of a longer life in our country. We hear much of the

perfons educated in free fchools m England, turning

out well in the various walks of life. I have enquired

into the caufe of it, and have fatisfied myfelf, thst it is

wholly to be afcribcd to the general ufe of the bible in

thofe fchools, for it feems the children of poor people

are of too little confequence to be gu arded from the

fuppofed evils of reading the fcriptures in early life, or

in an unconfecrated fchool houfe.

However great the benefits of reading the fcriptures

in fchools have been, I cannot help remarking, that

thefe benefits might be much greater, did fchoolmafters

take more pains to explain them to their fcholars. Did

they demonllrate the divine original of the bible from

the purity, confiftency, and benevolence of its doftrines

a»d precepts—did they explain the meaning of the

levitical inftitutions, and fiiow their application to the

numerous and fuceflive gofpel difpenfations—did they

inform their pupils that the grofs and abominable vices
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of the Jews were recorded onlyTis proofs of the depravi-

ty of human nature, and of the infufiiciency of the law,

to produce moral vh-tue and thereby to eftablifli the

necefTity and pcrfeclion of the gofpel fyftem—and above

all, did they often enforce the difcourfes of our Saviour,

as the bed rule of life, and the fureft guide to hap-

pinefs, how great would be the influence of our fchools

upon the order and profpcrity of our country ! Such

a mode of inftru6ling children in the chriftian religion,

would convey knowledge into their underJianditigSy and

v/ould therefore be preferable to teaching them creeds,

and catechifnis, which too often convey, not know-

ledge, but words only, into their memories. I think I

am not too fangiiine in believing, that education, con-

dueled in this manner, would, in the courfe of two

generations, eradicate infidelity from among us, and

render civil government fcarcely necefTary in our coun-

try.

In contemplating the political inflitutlons of the

United States, I lament, that we wafte fo much time

and money in punifhing crimes, and take fo little pains

to prevent them. We profefs to be republicans, and

yet we negle£l the only means of eftablifliing and per-

petuating our republican forms of government, tliat is,

the univcrfal education of our youth in the principles

of cliridianity, by means of the bible ; for this divine

book, above all others, favours that equality among

mankind, thut refpedl for juft laws, and all thofe fober
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nnd frugal virtues, which conftitute the foul of repub-

licanifm,

I have now only to apologize for havglng addrefled

this letter to you, after having been alTured by you,

that your opinion, refpe£ling the ufe of the bible as a

fchool book, coincided with mine. My excufe for

what I have done Is, that I knew you were qualified

by your knowledge, and difpofed by your zeal in the

caufe of truth, tocorredl: all the errors you would dif-

cover in my letter. Perhaps a further apology may

be neceflary for my having prefumed to write upon

a fubje£t fo much above my ordinary ftudies. My
excufe for it is, that I thought a fmgle mite from

a member of a profeflion, which has been frequently

charged with fcepticifm in religion, might attract the

notice of perfons who had often overlooked the more

ample contributions upon this fubje£l:, of gentlemen

of other profeffions. With great refpe£l:, I am, dear fir,

your fincere friend. *^

BENJAMIN RUSH.
Philadelphia y March 10, 1791.

^

<^



An address to the ministers of the cospfx or
.
EVi.RY DENOiMINATIOM IN THE UNITED STATES,
UPON Subjects interesting to morals.

7^ROM the nature of your purfuits, and from

your influence in fociety, I am encouraged

to addrefs you upon fubjeds of the utmofl impcr-

tance to the prefent and future happlncfs of your fel-

low-citizens, as well as to the profperity of the United

States.

Under the great diverfity of opinions, you entertain

in religion, you are all united in inculcating the ne-

celTity of morals. In this bufinefs you are neither

catholics nor proteftants—churchmen nor diffenters.

One fpirit actuates you all. From the fuccefs, or

failure, of your exertions in the caufe of virtue, we

anticipate the freedom or flavery of our country. Even

the new government of the united dates, from which

fo many advantages arc expelled, will neither reftore

order, nor eflablifli juftice among us, unlefs it be ac-

companied and fupported by morality, among all clafTes

of people. IriprcOl'd with a fenfe of tlie truth of

thefe obfervations. I flinll briefly point cut a few of

thofe pratfticcs, which prevail in America, which ex-
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crt a pernicious influence upon morals, and thereby

prepare our country for mifcry and flavery.

I fliall begin by pointing out, in the firft place, the

mifchevious efFeds of fpirituos liquors upon the morals

of our citizens.

I. They render the temper peevlili and paflionate.

They beget quarrels, and lead to profane and indecent

language. They are the parents of idlenefs and ex-

travagance, and the certain forerunner-; of poverty, and

frequently of jails, wheelbarrows, and the gallows.

They are likewife injurious to health and life, and kill

more than the pedilence, or the fword. Our legif-

latures, by premitting the ufc of them, for the fake

of the paltry duty colleaed from them, ad as abfurdly

as a prince would do, v/ho foould permit the cul-

tivation of a poifonous nut, which every ye^.r car-

ried off ten thoufand of his fubjecls, becaufe it yielded

a revenue of thirty thoufand pounds a year. Thefe ten

thoufand men would produce annually by their labour,

or by paying a trifling impofl upon any one of the

neceiTaries of life, twenty times tliat fum. In order

to put an end to the defolating eiTe£ls of fpirituous

liquors, it v/ill be proper for our minifters to preach

againfl, not the abufe of them only, but their ufc al-

together. They are never necefTary but in ficknefs :

and then they are better applied to the outfide, than

to the infide of the body.
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II Militia laws have an unfriendly influence upon

morals, more efpecially where they authorife the elec-

tion of the officers by the privates. The meetings of

citizens for militia exercifes are generally attended

with intemperance m drinking, quarrelling, profane

fvvcaring, and acts of violence to the property of the

perfons who live near the places where thofe meetings

are held. It is a miftake to fuppofe that the defence

of liberty requires a well organized militia in the time

of peace.

The United States proved in the beginning of the

late war, and France has proved hnce, that armies of

dlfciplined irrefiitable troops may be formed in a fhort

time out of the peafants of a country. War has lately be-

come a fimple art. All that is pradlical in it, may be

acquired in a few weeks. The moll: g;illant exploits

were performed during the late war, by men who had

been but a few days in the pradlcc of handling fire

arms.

III. Fairs are a Pandora's box opened twice a year,

in many of the flates. They arc whoiiy unneccfTary,

fmce fhops are fo commxn in all the civilizrd parts

of the country. They tempt to extravagance—gaming

—drunkenncfs—and uneleannefs. They are proper

only in defpotic Hates, where tlie more a people are

corrupted, the more readily they fubmit to arbitrary

government.

IV. Law-fults fliould be difcouraged as much as

pofliblc. They arc highly difreputable between perfons
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who profefTvis chriflianity. The attcndiincc upon courts

expofes to idlenefs—drinking and gaming; and the

lifual delays of juftice leldom fiiil of entailing hereditary

difcord among neighbours. It is with inexprefTible plea-

fure that I have lately feen an account of a recom-

mendation from the prefbyterian fynod of New-York

and Philadelphia^ to all the churches under their care

to fettle their dlfputes after th^ manner of the pri-

mitive chrifti'ans and friends, by arbitration. Biefled

event in the hifcory of mankind ! may their pra6tice

fpread among all fecSls of chriftians, and may it prove

ti prelude of that happy time foretold in the fcrip-

tures, when vv^ar and murder fhall be no m.ore.

V. The licentioufnefs of the prefs is a fruitful fourcc

of the corruption of morals. Men are deterred from in-

juring each other, chiefly by the fear of detection or

punifhment. Now both of thefe are removed by the

ufual fecrecy of a licentious prefs. Hence revenge,

fcandal and falfehood are cheriOied and propagated

in a community. But further: the caufe of liberty

isgreatly injured by perfonal calumnies; for who will

believe a truth that is told of a bad man, that has

been accuftomed to read falfchoods publifned every day

of a good man ? Printers who vend fcurrility, would

xio vv'ell in confidcring, that the publifhcrof fcandal, is

lis bad as the author of it, in the fame manner that the

receiver of ftol-jn goods, is as bad as the thief.
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It becomes the purchafers, and readers of perfonal

fcandal likcwife to confider that they are accomplices

in the guilt of the authors of it. We read with hor-

ror the accounts of human depravity which has con-

verted public executions into part of the amufements

of feveral ancient and modern nations, but the depra-

vity of the human, heart is of the fame nature in that

man, who can read with pleafure, or even indifference,

the manded character of a fellow citizen in a licentious

newfpaper.

VI. Horfe-racing and cock-fighting are unfriendly

amufements to morals, and of courfeto the liberties of

our country. They occafion idlenefs, fraud, gaming

and profane fwearing, and harden the heart againfl the

feelings of humanity. Thefe vulgar fports ihould be

forbidden by law in all chriftian and republican coun-

tries.

VII. Clubs of all kinds, where the only bufmefs of

the company, is feeding (for that is the true name of a

gratification that is fimply animal) are hurtful to morals.

The fociety in taverns vvhcre club' re ufually held,

is feldom fubjeft to much order. It expofes men to

idlenefs, prodigality, and debt. It is in private families,

only that fociety is innocent, or improving. Here

manners are ulually kept within the bounds of decen-

cy by the company of females, who gcjierally cornpofc
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a part of all private families ; and manners, it is well

known, have an influence upon morals.

VIII. Amufements of every kind, on Sundays, beget

habits of idlenefs and a love of pleafure, which extend

their influence to every day of the week. In thofe

manufacturing towns in England, where the Sundays

are fpent in idlenefs or frolicking, little or no work is

ever done on theenfuing dayjhence it is called St. Mon-

day. If there v/ere no hereafter—individuals and fo-

cieties would be great gainers, by attending public

worfliip every Sunday. lleiT; from labour in the houfe

of God, wmds up the machine of both foul and body,

better than any thing elfe, snd thereby invigorates it

for the labours and duties of the enfuing week. Should

I ever travel into a chriPtian country, and widi to know

whether the laws of that country were wife and juft,

and whether they were duly obeyed, the only queftion

I would aUc, fliould be " do the people fpend Sunday

at church, or in pleafurabie entertainments at home

and abroad ?" the Sunday fchools in England have been

found extremelv ufeful in reforming^ the children of

poor people. Who can witnefs the pracliccs of

fwimming, fiiding and fcating, which prevail fo univcr-

fally on Sundays, in mod of the cities of the United

^tates, and net v/ifli for fimiiar inflitutions to refcues'

our poor children from deftrutSlion ? I fliall conclude

my remarks upon this fubje£t,by dechring,that I do not

wifli to fee r.ny nev/ Jaws made to enforce the kc<:pi:'.g
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of the Sabbath. I call upon minifters of the gofpel

only, to increafe and extend, by their influence, the

pure and ufefiil fpirit of their religion In riding

through our country, \vc may always tell, by the ap-

pearance of the people we meet with on tlie rord,

or fee at taverns, vyhethcr they enjoy the benefit of

public woriliip, and of a vigilant and faithful miniftry.

Where a fettlement enjoys thefe ineftimable beffings,

we generally find taverns deferted on a Sunday, and

a flillnefs pervading the whole neighbourhood, as if

nature herfelf had ceafed from her labours, to fharc

with man in paying her weekly homage to God for

his creating goodnefs

Thus I have briefly pointed out the principal four-

ces of vice in our country. They are all of a public

nature, and affe61:, in a direcl manner, the general in-

terefts of fociety. 1 fliall now fuggeft a few fourccs

of vice, which are of a domeflic nature, and which in-

dire£!:ly affeft the happinefs of our country.

I. The frequent or long abfence of the mafter and

miftrefs from home,bydi{rolving the bounds of domeflic

government, proves a fruitful fource of vice amonjj

children and fervants. To prevent in feme degree,

the inconveniencies which arife from the necelTary ab-

fence of the heads of a family, from home, it would be a

good practice to invefl the ekleft fon or daughter, when

of a fuitablc age, with the governrpent of the family

and to make them refponfiblL' for their condu6b, upon
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the return of their parents. Government in a family

is like an ele£lric rod to a houfe. Where it is wanting

a family is expofed to the attacks of eveiy folly and vice,

that come within the fphere of its attraidtion*

II. Frequent and large entertainments weaken dc-

meftic government, by removing children and fervants

too long from the eye of authority. They moreover,

expofe children and fervants to the temptation of cat-

ting and drinking to excefs.

III. Boys and girls fhould never be admitted as fer-

vants—into a genteel family. They are feldom in-

llru"£led properly, by their mafters or miftrefles.

Their leifure hours are moreover fpent in bad compa-

ny : and all the vices which they pick up, are fpread

among the children of the family, who are generally

more prone to alTociate with them, than with any other.

Where poverty or death makes it necelTary to bind out

children, they fliould be bound to thofe perfbns only,

who will work with them. By thefe means, they will

be trained to induftry, and kept from idlenefs and vice.

IV. Servants, both male and female fliould always

be hired by the year, otherwife no proper government

can be eftabliihed over th'im. The impertinence and

i^egular conduct of fervants, arife from their holding

tlieir places by too fhort a tenure. It would be a good

law to fine every perfon, who hired a fervant, without

a written good chara6ler, figned by his laft mailer/

R
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and counterfigned by a magiftrate. This pra61:icir

would foon drive bad fervants out of the civilized parts

of ©ur country and thereby prevent much evil both in

families and fociety. How many young men and wo-

men have carried through life the forrowful marks in

their confciences or chara61:ers, of their being early ini-

tiated into the myfteries of vice^ by unprincipled fer-

vants of both fexes ! Servants that are married, (hould

be preferred to fuch as are fingle. Matrimony in all

ranks of people leffens the temptation to vice, and fur-

niOies frcfh motives to juft conduct.

V. Apprentices fhould always board and lodge, if pof-

fible, with their mafters and miftrefles, when they are

feparated from their parents. Young people feldom

fall into bad company in the day time. It is in the

evening, when they ceafe to be fubje6i: to government,

that they are in the mofh danger of corruption : and

this danger can be obviated only by fubjc61:ing all their

hours to the dire£lion of their mafters or miftreffis.

I fliall conclude this addrefs, by fuggefting to mini-

llers of the gofpel, a plan of a new fpccies of federal

government for the advancement of morals in the Uni-

ted States. Let each fedl appoint a reprefentative in a

general convention of chriftians, whofe bufinefs fliall

be, to unite in promoting the general obje£ls of chrif-

tianity. Let no matters of faith or opinion ever be in-

troduced into this convention, but let them be confider-
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^3 as badges oF the fovereignty of each particular feet.

To prevent ail dlfputes, let the objedls of the delibera-

tions of this general convention be afcertained with the

fame accuracy, that the powers of the national govern-

ment are defined in the new conilitution of the United

States. By this previous compad, no encroachments

will ever be made by the general government, upon

the principles—difcipline—or habits of any one fe£t-*

for in the prefent ftate of human nature^ the divifion

of chriflians into fe61:s, is as neceflary to the exiflence

and prefervation of chrlftianity, as the divifion ot man-

kind into nations, and of nations into feparate families

are neceflary to promote general and private happinefs.

By means of fuch an inftitution, chriilian charity will

be promoted, and the difcipline of each church will

be ftrengthened—for I would propofe, that a difmiflion

•for immorahty, from any one church, (hould exclude

a man from every church in the ecclefiaftical union.

But tlie advantages of this chriftian convention will not

end here. It will poflefs an influence over the laws of

the United States. This influence will differ from

that of mod of the ecclefiaftical aflbciations that have

exifted in the world. It will be the influence of reafon

over the paflions of men. Its objedls will be morals,

not principles, and the defign of it will be, not to make

"^len zealous members of any one church, but to make

tliem—good neighbours*-—good hufoands—good fathers

—good mafters—good fervants—and of courfe good
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rulers and good citizens. The plan is certainly a prac-

ticable one. America has taught the nations of Eu-

rope by her example to be free, and it is to be hoped

fhe will foon teach them to govern themfelvcs. Let

her advance one flep further—and teach mankind, that

it is poffible for chriflians of different denominations

to love each other, and to unite in the advancement of

their common intcrefts. By the gradual operation of

fuch natural means, the kingdoms of this world are pro-

bably to become the kingdoms of the prince of righte*

oufnefs and peace.

Fhiladclphiay June 21, 1788.
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An enquiry into the consistency of oaths with

re/ison and christianity.

IN difcufling this queftlon, I fhall firft mention

the objeftioiis to oaths, which are founded in

reafon j and, fecondly, the objeftions to them wliich

are derived from the precepts and fpirit of the chrif-

tian religion.

I. Oaths produce an idea in the minds of men, that

there are two kinds or degrees of truth j the one intend-

ed for common, and the other for folemn occafions.

Now, this idea is directly calculated to beget a want

of reverence for the inferior kind of truth j hence men

are led to trifle with it in the comm.on affairs of hu-

man life. I grant that fome men will tell the truth,

when urged to it by the folemn formalities of an

oath, who would not otherwife do it : But this proves

the great mlfchief of oaths in fociety •, for as men

are called upon to fpeak the truth 999 times in com-

^non life, to once they are called upon to fivear to it,

we have exadlly 999 falfehoods to 07ie truth told by

them. How extenfive, then, muft be the mifchief of

this great difproportion between truth and falfehood,

in all the affairs of human life ! It is wrong to dq
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any thing that Hiall create an idea of two kinds o£

iruth. There is a fcalc of fpJfehoods ; but truth has no

degrees or fubdivifions. Like its divine autlicr, it is

an eternal unchangeable unit.

ir. The pra£lice of fwearing according to human

lawS; appears to be the caufe of all profane fwear-

ing, which is fo univerfal among all ranks of people

in common converfaticii ; for if there are two modes

of fpeaking the truth, it is natural for men to pre-

fer that mode which the laws of our country have

entitled to the fir (l degree of credibility : hence men

fwear, when they wifh to be believed^ in common con-

Ycrfation.

III. Ocitlis have been multiplied upon fo many

trifling occafions, that they have ceafed, in a great

degree, to operate with any force upon the molt

folemn occahons : hence the univerfal prevalence of

perjury in courts, armies and cuflom-houfes, all over

the world. This fact is fo notorious in Jamaica, that

?, lav/ has lately been palled in that illand, which re-

quires a bond of ^.200, inflead of an oath, from every

captain that enters liIs veflld in tlic cuftom-houfe,

k3 a fecurity for his veracity in the mianifclt of his

cargo, and for the amount of his duties to the govern-

jncnt.

Rcafon and fcripturc (when perfeftly underflood)

are never contrary to each other ; and revelation from

God can never give a fandion to that which is fo
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evidently abfurd, and unfriendly to tlie intercfls of ba-

man fociety. Let us proceed then to examine the

bible, and here we (hall find, that oaths are as contrai-y

to the precepts and fpirit of chriftianity as they are to

found reafon.

Before I mention either the precepts or the fpirit cf

the gofpel, which militate againfl oaths> I fhall men-

tion a few of the cafes of fwearing which I find upon

record In the New Teltament. I fliall firfh mentio!i

the precedents in favour of this pra6uice, and then

the precepts and precedents againft It.

The firjl precedent I fnall produce, is taken from

the exam.ple of the devil, who addrelTes our Saviour

in an oath, in Mark v. 7. " What have I to da

with thee, Jefus, thou fon of the mcil high God ? I

adjure thee hy God that thou tonicent me not."

A Jeccnd precedent Is taken from the example of

the high pried:, v\'ho addreiTcs our Saviour in an oath,

in Matthew, xxvi. 63. " I adjure diee," fays he, juHi

before he confcnts to his death, " by tlie Ihnng Gcd,.

that thou tell us whether thou be tlie Chrift the fon

of God." It has been faid that there v/ar, no impro-

priety in this mode of exprefTion, olherwife our Sa-

^ viour would have rebuked it: but let it be remem-

bered, that he flood before the tribunal of a high-

> prieft, as a /ri/^;?^r, and not as a Uccher ; and hence

we fmd he fubmits m Jdauc to all the prophanc in-

^Its tliat were offered him. In this filcnt fubmiffi-
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on to infult, he moreover fulfilied an ancient prophefy

" he is brought as a lamb to the flaughter and as a

fheep before his (hearers is dumb, fo he openeth not

his nioutli" Ifaiah Liii. 7.

Peter furnifhcs a iJjird in fiance of fwearing'.

** And again he denied'^ (fnys IMatthcw, chap. xxvi.

72.) ** with an on!by I know not the man." It

would fcem from this account, that a bare ajjirma-

t'lon was fo charadteriftic of a disciple of Jefus Chrift,

that Peter could not ufe a more dire£l method to

convince the maid, who charged him with being a

follower of Jefus of Nazareth, that he was tiot a

chrtflian, than by having reeourfe to the Jewifh and

pagan pra6lice of taking an oath.

Herod furriiflies a fourth inftance of fwearing, in

Matthew XIV. 7, when he promifed to give the daugh-

ter of Herodias whatever fhe fliould alk of him : (lie

afked for John the baptift's head in a charger : the

king repented of his hafty promife ;
" neverthelefs,

for the oath's fake, and them which fat with him at

meat, he commanded it to be given her." Here

it is evident he would have violated a common pro-

mife. But if common promifes are not held facred,

and binding, there is an end of a great portion of

truth in fociety, and of al! the order and happinefs

which arife from it. To fccurc conicant and uni-

verfal truth, men fliould fvvear ahu.iys or not at alL
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A fifth precedent for fwearing we find hi the xlx

of Acls and 13th verfe. "Then certain of the vaga-

bond Jews, exorclfts, took upon them to call over

them vi^iich had evil fpirits, the name of the Lord

Jefus, faying, ive adjure thecy by Jefus whom Paul

preacheth. And the man in whom the evil fpirit

was, leaped on them, and overcame them ; fo that

they fled out of the houfe naked and wounded."

The lafi precedent for fwearing that I fhall men-

tion, i3 the one related in Adls xxiii. 21ft. It con-

tains an account of forty men who had bound them-

felves, by an oathy not to eat or drink, until they had

killed St. Paul. It would feem that this banditti

knew each other perfectly, and that they would not

2.0: together under the form of a common obligation.

The occafion indeed, feems to require an oath. It

was an aiTociation to commit murder. I am difpof-

ed to fufpecl that oaths were introduced originally

to compel men to do things that were contrary to

juftice, or to their confciences.

In mentioning the precepts and precedents that

are to be found in the new teftament againft fwear-

ing, the following ftriking paiTage, taken from Matthew

v^erfes 34, 35, 36, 37, fliould alone determine the

queftion. ^' Swear not at all, neither by heaven, for

it ,is God's throne ; nor by the earth, for it is his

footftool ; nor by Jerufalem, for it is the city of the

S

X
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great king. Neither (hak tliou fwcar by thy head,

becaufe thou caiifl: not miikc one hair \v};ite or black

But let your communicatiDn be yea, yea; nay, nay;

for whatfoevet'ls more than thefe, cometh of evil."

The worcls of the apoftle James, are equally pointed

Sgairifl fw'earing, chap. v. 12. " But above all things

niy brethren fwear not, neither by heaven, neith.er by

the earth, neither by any other oath ; but let your yea,

be yea, and your nay, nay -^ left ye fall into condemna-

tion."

- I know, thefe pafTages are faid to be levelled only

againft profane fwearing in common converfation, but

this will appear improbable when we refleft, that our

Saviour's words were addrefled exclufively to his dif-

ciples, and that the epiftle of St. James, from whence

the prohibition of fwearing is taken, is dirc61:ed to a

number of pious converts to chriftianiry, none of

whom, any more than the difeiples of our. Lord, could

be fufpetled of profane fwearing in common conver-

fiition. Both paflages equally condemn oaths of every

kind, and demonftrate their contrariety to the gofpcl

difpcnfation*

There is a peculiar meaning in tlie reafon which

is given for the prohibition ol fwearing in the pre-

ctpt, of our Saviour, viz. that any thing more than a

bare afurmation, cometh ofevil. Yes, it came originally

from tlie univerfal prevalance of fahehood in fociety ;

but the chriftian religion, by opening new fourccs of
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moral and reliojious obligation, and by difcoverinp- more

fully the beauL7 and re\?trards of truth and deformity,

and future punifliment of falfehood^ has rendered the

obligation of oaths wholly unrieceffhry. They corrt-i

port^'d with the feeble difcOveries of the Jewnfh, and^

the numerous corruptions of the pagan religions-, but

they are unnecefTary under that full and clear manifcs-

tation of the divine will wliich is contained in the

gofpel. Cxfar's wife (liould not be fufpecled.—With

how mujh more propriety fliould this be.^ faid of

the veracity of a chriilian, than of tlie chaftity of

the wife of a heathen emperor, Every tirne a^chrijlim

fwearsj he expofss the purity and truth of Ins religion

to fufpicion. '* As for you, Petrarch, your word rig.

fufficientj" faid the cardinal Colonna, in an enquiry

into the ca'ufe of a ribt that hfid"^happehed'"in his fami-

ly, v/hiletliat c.debrated poet ' v/as a member of ft

;

and in which he exacted an oath from every ether

member of his family, not excepting his'owri-brother,'

the bifliop of Luna, 'i he'f.tnre-riddrcfs {hotiId''be rtiadc

to every chrillian, when he is called upori to declare

the truth.' '' You believe in'a future ftate of rewards

and punifhment—ycu profcis to be the follower of

that Being v/lio has inculcated a regard for truth/

under the awml confideration of his omi^ifcience, and

vmo has emphatically ftyled himfrlf the"' truth."

T^cur ivord^ thertjhre, is fii^cient.

A nobleman Is permitted, by the laws'of-England,'*

to declare' the tvuth upon" his honour. Tlie profeiTiOn*
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of chriftianity is declared in Icripture to be an high

calling, and chriflians are faid to be priejis and k'^tigs.

Strange ! that perfons of fuch high rank, fliould be

treated with lefs refpe^l than Englifli noblemen ; and

ftill more ftrange ! that perfons pofi'efnng thefe auguft

titles^ fhould betray their illuftrious birth and dignity,

by conforming to a practice which tends fo much

to invalidate the truth and excellency of their re-

ligion.

It is very remarkable, that in all the accounts wc

have of the intercourfe of our Saviour with his dif-

ciples, and of their fubfequent intercourfe with each

other, there is no mention made of a fmgle oath being

taken by either of them.

Perhaps there never was an event in which the

higheft degrees of evidence were more neceflhry, than

they were to eftabliih the truth of the' reiurrGtStion

of our Saviour, as on the truth of this miracle depen-

ded the credibility of the chviflian rciigion. But in

the eftablilTiment of the trutli of this great event, no

oath is taken, or requirc^d. The witnefics of it fmiply

relate what they faw, and are beli^'vcd ^y all the

difciples except one, who frill remembered too well

the prohibition of his mafter, *' fwear nut at all," to

afk for an oath to remove his unbelief.

It is worthy cf notice likewife, that no prepoftcrous

oath of of^^ce is required of the difcinles when they

^^ffume the zpoflolic character, zvA avc fent forth to
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preach the gofpel to all nations. How unlike tlie

fplrit of the gofpel are thofe human conftitutions and

laws, which require oaths of fidelity, every year ! and

which appear to be founded in the abfurd idea that

men are at all times the guardians of their own

virtue.

There can be no doubt of chriftians having uniform-

ly refuftd to take an oath in the firft ages of the

church ; nor did they conform to this pagan cuftom,

till after chriftianity was corrupted by a mixture with

many other parts of the pagan and Jewiih religions.

There are two arguments in favour of oaths

which are derived from the new teftament, and which

remain to be refuted.— ifl. St. Paul ufes feveral ex-

preffions in his epiilles which amount to oaths, and

even declares <' an oath to be the end of ftrife.^' It

was the character of St. Paul, that he became all

things to all men. He circumcifed as well as baptized

Jews, and he proves the truth of revelation by a quota-

tion from a heathen poet. Oaths were a part of the

Jewifh and pagan inftitutions—and, like feveral other

ceremonies, for fome time, continued to retain a

ftrong hold of the prejudices of the new converts to

chriftianity. But the above words of the Apoftle,

"^which have been urged in favor of fwearing, are by no

means intended to apply to common life. They have

'a retrofped: to the promife made to Abraham of the

coming of the Mcfliah, and were defigned to fhew the
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certainty of that event in a language which was accom-

nadijaced to the idea of the Jewilh nation.

2d. It has . beeen fiild, that the great Jehovah

frequently fwears, both in the old and new teflann.ent,

aid that the angel who^is to found tlie laft trumpet

will *'fwearthat time fhallbe no more." Every exprefTi-

on of this kind Ihouldbe confidered as an accomodation

to Jewifh and pagan cuftoms, in order to render the

truths of revelation more intelligible and acceptable.

The Supreme Being," for tlie fame reafons, often

afl'umes to himfelf the violent paiTions, and even the

features and fenfes of men ; and yet wlio can fuppofe

it propter to afcrlbe cither of them to a Being, one

of whofe p^rfeftion^ conlifls m his exiiling as a pure

unchangeable fpirit.

«^

If Oaths are contrary to reafon, and have a pernicious

influence upon morals and the order of foeiety ; atid

above all, if they are contrary to tlie precepts and

fpirit of the gofpel ; it-becomes legillators and minis-

ters of the gofpel to confider how far they are rcfpcnfi-

ble for all the falfehood, profane fwearing and perjury

th.it cxHl \n foeiety. It is in the power of legillators

to aboJifli oaths, by expunging them from our lav/s
;

and it is in the power of miniilcrs of the gofpel, by

their influence and example, to render truth io iimplc

and obligatory, that human governments Ih.dl be

afhamed to alk any other mode of declaring it, from

ChnJlianSy than by a bare aliirmation.
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The friends of virtue and freedom have beheld

with great pleafure, a new conftitution eftablifhed

in the United States, wliofe objeds ^rc peace, u?mn and

jujlice. It will be in the power of the firft congrefs

that fliall ad under this conftitution, to fet the world

an example of enlightened policy, by framing laws

that fhall command obedience without the abfurd and

improper obligation of oaths. By this means they

will add the reftoration and eftablifhment of truth

to the great and valuable objeds of the conftitution

that have been mentioned.

Jan. 2© 1789.



An inquiry into the effects of public pu-

nishments UPON CRIMINALS, AND UPON SOCIETY.

Read in the society for promoting politi-

cal ENQUIRIES, CONVtNED AT THE HOUSE OF

Benjamin Franklin, esq^ in Philadelphia,

March 9th, 1787.

** Accuftomad to look, up to thofe nations from whom we liave derived
'* our origin, for our laws, osr opinions, and our manners ; we have re-
** tained, wirh undiftinguifhing reverence, their errors, with their im-
*' provements j have blend. d, wi h our public inltitutions, the policy of
*' diflimilar counrries ; and have grafted, on an infant commonwealth,
** the manners of ancient and corrupted monarchies." Prefack to

THE LAWS or THI SOCIETY FOR POLITICAL ENQUIRIES.

T'HE defign of puniftimeiit is fald to be, ift,

to reform the perfon who fufFers it ; 2dly,

to prevent the perpetration of crimes, by exciting ter-

ror in the minds of fpe£tators ; and, 3dly, to remove

thofe perfons from fociety, who have manifefled, by

their tempers and crimes, that they are unfit to live

in it.

From the firft infliitution of governments, in every

age and country (with but a few exceptions) legifla-

tors have thought that punlihments fl-iould be ptMic^

in order to anfwer the two firft of thcfe intentions.

It will require fome fortitude to combat opinions that

have been fin6lified by fuch long and general preju-
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dice, and fupported by univerfal practice. But truth

in government, as • well as in philofopliy, is of pro-

greffive growth. As in philofophy, we often arrive

at truth by rejecting the evidence of our fenfes j fo

in government, we often arrive at it, after divorcing

our firft thoughts. Reafon, though depofed and op-

prefTed, is the only juft fovereign of the human mind.

Difcoveries, it is true, have been made by accident

;

but they have derived their credit andufefulnefs only

from their according with the decifions of reafon.

In medicine, above every other branch of philofophy,

we perceive many inflances of the want of relation

between the apparent caufe and efFe£l. Who, by

reafoning a priori^ would fuppofe, that the hot regimen

was not preferable to the cold, in the treatment of

the fmall-pox ? But experience teaches us, that this

is not the cafe. Caufe and effect appear to be rela-

ted in philofophy, like the objefits of chemiftry. Simi-

lar bodies often repel each other, while bodies that

are diffimilar in figure, weight and quality, often

unite together with impetuofity. With our prefent

imperfedl degrees of knowledge of the properties of

bodies^ we can difcover thefe chemical relations only

by experiment. The fame may be faid of the connec-

^on between caufe and effeR^ in many parts of govern-

ment. This connection often accords with reafon,

while it ii£ repugnant to our fenfes—aud when this is

not the cafe, from our inability to perceive it, it forces

T
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our confeiit from the teftimony of experience and ob-

fervatiou.

It has been remarked, that the profcfTion of arms

owes Its prefent rank, as a fclcnce, to its having been

refcued, lince the revival of letters,, from the hands of

mere foldiers, and cultivated by men acquainted with

other branches of literature. The reafon of this is plain.

Truth is an unit. It is the fame thing in war—philo-

fophy—medicine—morals—religion and government
;

and in proportion as wc arrive at it in one fcience, we

fhall difcover it in others.

After this apology, for diflenting from the eflablifh-

ed opinions and pra(£lice, upon the fubjeft of public

punifliments, I flrall take the liberty of declaring, that

the great ends propofed, are not to be obtained by

them ; and that, on the Contrary, all public punilliments

tend to make bad men worfe, and to increafe crimes,

by their influence upon fociety.

I. The reformation of a criminal can never be ef-

fe£led by a public punifliment, for the following rea-

fons.

I ft. As it is always connected with infamy, it de-

ftroys in him the fenfe of fhamc, which is one of the

llrongell out-pofts of virtue*.

adly. It is generally of fuch fliort duration, as ta

produft none of tliofe changes in body or mind, which

arc abfolutely neceiTary to reform obllinate habits oi

<ice.
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3dly. Experience proses, that public punifl.mcnts

have increafed propenfities to crimes. A man who has

loft his charader at a whipping- poft, has nothing va-

luable left to lofe in fociety. Pain has begotten infen-

fibility to the whip
; and infam.y to fhame. Added to

his old habits of vice, he probably feels a fjMrit of re-

venge againft the whole community, whofe laws have
Inflifted his punifliment upon him ; and hence ne is fti-

mulated to add to the number and enormity of his out-

rages upon fociety. The long duration of the punifh-
ment, when public, by increafmg its infamy, ferves on-
ly to increafe the evils that have been mentioned. The
criminals, who were fentenced to work in the prefence

of the City of London, upon the Thames, during the

late war, were prepared by it, for the perpetration of

every crime, as foon as they were fet at liberty from
their confinement. I proceed,

11. To fhew, that public punifliments, fo far from
preventing crimes by the terror they excite in the

minds of fpeftators, are direaiy calculated to produce

them.

All men, wlien they fuffer, difcover either fortitude,

infenfibility, or diftrefs. Let us inquire into the efFeds

of each of thefe upon the minds of fpe(flators.

I ft. Fortitude is a virtue, that feizes fo forcible upon

ouY efteem, that wherever we fee it, it never fails to

weaken, or to obliterate, our deteftation of the crimes

-with which it is conneded in criminals. «« I call upon
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<' you/ faid m?jor Andre, at the place of execution

to his attendants " to bear witncfs, gentlemen, that

«< I die like a brave man." The cffetl of thia fpeech

upon the American army is well known. The fpy

was lofl; in the hero : and indignation, every where,

gave way to admiration and pr.ilfe. But this is not

all : the admiration, which fortitude, under fuffering,

excites, has in fome inftances excited envy. In Den-

mark uncommon pams are taken to prepare criminals

for death, by the converfation and inftru6tions of the

clergy. After this, they are conducted to the place

of execution with uncommon pomp and folemnity.

The criminals, under thefe circumftances, fuffer deatii

with meeknefs—piety— and fometimes with dignity.

Thefe effects of this, I have been well informed have

been, in feveral inftances, to induce deluded people

to feign or confefs crimes, whicli they had never com-

mitted^ on purpofe to fecure to thcmfelves a confpl-

CU0U5 death, and a certain entrance into happinefs.

There is fomething in the pi'efence oi a nunibcr of

ipe£lators, which is calculated to excite and llrcngth-

en fortitude in a fuiferer. *' It is not fo^i diiFicult a

thing," faid Lewis XIV. to his courtiers, who ftood

round his death»bed, " to die, as lexpcdtcd." " No
*< wonder," fays Voltaire, who relates this anecdote,

<* for all men die with fortitude, who die in company.'*

The bravery of foldiers is derived in a great degree,

from the operation of this principle in the human

P'iind.
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adly. If criminals difcover infenfibility under their

punifliments, the effect of it mud be ilill more fatal

upon fociety. It removes, inftead of exciting terror.

In fome inftances, I conceive it may excite a defire in

the minds of perfons whom debt or fecret guilt has

made miferable, to feek an end of their diftrefles in

the fame enviable apathy to evil. Should this infen-

fibility be conne<fi;ed with chearfulnefs, which is fome-

times the cafe, it mult produce Hill more unfriendly

effects upon fociety. But terrible muft be the con-

fequsnce of this infenfibility and chearfulnefs, if they

fliould lead criminals to retaliate upon the inhuman

curiofity of fpeclatorsj by profane or indecent infults

or converfation.

3dly. The efFecls of diftrefs in criminals, though

lefs obvious arc not lefs injurious to fociety, than forti-

tude or infenfibility. By an immutable law of our

nature, diftrefs of all kinds, w\\tx\ Jeen, produces fympa-

thy, and a difpofition to relieve it. This fympathy,

in generous minJs, is not lefiened by the diftrefs being

the oftspring of crimes : on the contrary, even the

crimes themfclves are often palliated by the reflection

that they were the unfortunate confequences of extreme

poverty—of feducing company—or of the want of

^ virtuous education, from the lofs or negligence

of parents in early life. Now, as the diftrefs which

the criminals fufter, is the effeft of a law of the ftate.

which cannot be refifted, the fympathy of the fpec-

tator is rendered abortive, and returns empty to the
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bofom in which it was awakened. Let us briefly

examine the confequenccs of this abortive fymp«thy

in fociety. It will not be neccflary here to dwell

upon all the advantages of this principle in human

nature. It will be fuflicient to obferve, that it is the

vicegerent of the divine benevolence in our world.

It is intended to bind up all the wounds which fin

and death have made among mankind. It has foun-

ded hofpitals—cre(Sl:ed charity-fchools—and connected

the extremes of happinefs and mifery together in every

part of the globe. Above all, fenubility is tlie centi-

nel of the moral faculty. It decides upon the quality

of the actions before they reach that divine principle

of the foul. It is of itfelf, to ufe the words of an

elegant female poet*",

«' A hafly moral—a fudden fcnfc of right."

If fuch arc the advantages of fenfibility, now what

muft be the confcqucnccs to fociety, of extirpating or

weakening it in the human breaft } But public punifh-

ments are calculated to produce this effedl. To prove

this, I muft borrow an analogy from the animal

occonomy.—The fenfibiiity of the human body is l\ud

to be a Jive and pnjivc. The hrft is conneded with

motion and fenfation j the fecond only with fcnfation,

The firft is incrcafed, the Iccond is diminidicd, by the

repetition of imprefiions. The fame phaencmena take

place in the human mind. Senfibility here is both nflnr

7i\\K\p(iJfiVi\ Paflive fenfibility is leflened, while that which

* MiCi Moore.
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IS aaive is Increafed by habit. The paflive fenQbility

of a phyfician, to the diftrefs of his patients, is al-

ways, diniiniihed, but his adive fenfibility is always

increafed by time j hence we find young phyficians

feel moit— but old phyficians, v/ith lefs feeling, dij-

cover molt fympathy with their patients.

If fuch be the conflitution of our minds, then the

effects, of diftrefs upon them will be, not only to ^ti-

troy paffiye, but to eradicate aftive fenfibility from

them. The principle of fympathy, after being often

oppofed by the law of the (late, which forbids it to

relieve the diftrefs it commiferates, will ceafe to a6t

altogether • and, from this defea of aftion, and the

habit arifing from it, will foon lofe its place in the

human breaft. Mifery of every kind will then be

contemplated without emotion or fympathy.—The

widow and the orphan—the naked^the fick, and the

prifoner, will have no avenue to our feryices or our

charity—and what is worfe than all, when the cen^

tinel of our moral faculty is removed, there is no-

thing to guard the mind from the inroads of every

pofitive vice.

I pafs over the influence of this fympathy in its firft

operation upon the government of the ftate. While

we pity, we fecretly condemn the law which infli6ls

A the punifliment \ hence, arifes a want of refpedl: for

'VHS in general, and a more feeble union of the

great ties or government.
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I have only to add, upon this part of my fubje£l,

that the pernicious cfFc£ls of fympathy, where it does

not terminate in aciion, are happily provided againft

by the Jewifli law. Hence we read of a prohibition

againft it where perfons fuller for certain crimes. To

fpeclators, the voice of heaven, under fuch circumftan-

ces, is, " thine eye (hall not pity him."

4thly. But it is pofhble the characters or conduct

of criminals may be fuch, as to excite indignation

or contempt inftead of pity, in the minds of fpec-

tators. Let us there enquire, briefly, into the effe6ls

of thefe paflions upon the human mind. Every

body acknowledges our obligations to univerfal benevo-

lence j but thefe cannot be fulfilled, unlefs we love

the whole human race, however diverfified tliey may

be by weakncfs or crimes. The indignation or con-

tempt which is felt for this unhappy part of the great

family of mankind, muft neceflarily extinguifli a large;

portion of this univerfal love. Nor is this all

the men, or perhaps the women whofe perfons we

dcteft, pofl'efs fouls and bodies compofed of the

fame materials as thofc of our friends and relations.

They arc bone of their bone ; and were originally

fa{hioned with the fame fpirits. What, then, mud be

the confequence of a familiarity with fuch objecls of

horror, upon our attachments and duties to our friends

and connections, or to the reil of mankind ? If a

fpe6tator Ihould give hhiifclf time to rcllecl: upon

fuch a figiit of liuman depravity, he would naturally
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recoil from the embraces of friendfhip, and the endear-

ments of domcftic life, and perhaps fay with an unfor-

tunate great man^ after having experienced an inftance

of treachery in a friend, " Oh ! that I were a dog,

'' that I might not call man my brother." Tlie

Jewifh lav/ forbade more than nine and thirty lafhes>

left the fufferer fliould afterwards become ** vile" in

the fight of fpeclators. It is the prerogative of God

alone, to contemplate the vices of bad men, without

withdrawing from them the fupport of his benevolence.

Hence we find, when he appeared in the world, la

the perfon of his Son, he did not exclude criminals

from the benefits of his goodnefs. He difmilTed a

women caught in the perpetration of a crime, which

was capital by the Jewifh law, with a friendly admoni-

tion : and he opened the gates of paradife to a dying

thief.

5thly. But let vis fuppofe, that criminals are viewed

wit;hout fympathy—indignation—or contempt.
—

^This

will be the cafe, either when the fpedlators are them-

felves hardened with vice, or when they arc too young,

or too ignorant, to connecl the ideas of crimes and

' punifhments together. Here, then, a new fource of

injury arifes from the public nature of punifhments..

l?K'ery portion of them w^ill appear, to fpe6lators of

this defcription, .to be mere arbitrary acts of cruelty

:

hence will arife a difpofition to exercife the fame

arbitrary cruelty over the feelings and lives of their

' fellow creatures. To fes blows^ or a halter, impofed

U
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in cold blood upon a criminal, \vliorc pnflivc

behaviour, operating v/ith the ignorance of the fpecla-

tors, indicates innocence more than vice, cannot fail

of removing the natural obllacles to violence and mur-

der in the human mind.

6thly. Public punifhmcnts make many crimes known

to perfons who would otherwife have pafled through

life in a total ignorance of them. Tliey moreover

produce fuch a familiarity, in the minds of fpe6lators,

with the crimes for which they are inllidted, that,

in fome inftances, they have been known to excite a

propenfity for them. It has been remarked, that a

certain immorality has always kept pace wilh pub-

lic admonitions in the churches in the eaftern dates.

In proportion as this branch of ecclefiaftical difcipline

has declined, fewer children have been born out of

wedlock.

^thly. Ignominy is univerfally acknowledged to be

a worfc punifhment than death. Let it not be fup-

pofed, from this circumftance, that it operates more

than the fear of death in preventing crimes. On the

contrary, likj the iiulifcriminate punifliment of deatli,

it not only confounds and levels all crimes, but by

increafing the difproportion between crimes and punlfli-

ments, it creates a hatred of all law and govern-

ment -, and thus difpofcs to the perpetration of every

crime. Laws can only be refpe£led and obeyed, while

;Jicy bear aii cxacl: proportion to crimes.—The law
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wliich punifhes the fhooting of a fwan with death, in

England, has produced a thoufand murders. Nor is

this all the mifchievous influence, which the punifh-

ment of ignominy has upon fociety. While murder

is puniflred with death, the man who robs on the

high-way, or breaks open a houfe, mull want the

common feelings and principles which belong to

human nature, if he does not add murder to theft, in

order to fcreen himfelf, if he fliould be dete6led, from,

that punilhment which is acknowledged to be more

terrible than death.

It would feem ftrange, that ignominy ihould ever

have been adopted, as a milder punilhment than death,

did we not know that the human mind feldom arrives

at truth upon any fubjed, till it has firft reache4

ih^ extremity of error.

8thly. But may not the benefit derived to fociety,

by employing criminals to repair public roads, or to

clean llreets, overbalance the evils that have been

mentioned ? I anfwer, by no means. On the contra-

ry, befides .operating in o/w, or in a// the ways that have

been defcribed, the pra£lice of employing criininals in

,
public labour, v/ill render labour of every kind difre-

putable, more efpecially that fpecies of it, which has

%• its objefts tlie convenience or improvement of the

{late. It is a well-known fact, that white men foon

decline labour in the Weil Indies, and in the fouthern

' ilates, only becaufe the agriculture^ and mechanical
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employments of thofc countries, are curried on chiefly

by negro flaves. But I objedl further to the employ^

ment of criminals on the high-ways and flreets, from

the idlenefs it will create, by alluring fpeclators from

their bufinefs, and thereby depriving the ftate of great-

er benefits from the induftry of its citizens, than it can

ever derive from the labour of criminals.

The hiflory of public punifhments, in every age ancl

country, is full of fafts, which fupport every principle

that has been advanced. What has been the operation

of the fcventy thoufand executions, that have taken

place in Great Britain from the year 1688, to the pre-

fent day, upon the morals and manners of the inhabi-

tants of that ifland ? Has not every prifon-door that has

been opened, to conduct criminals to public (liame and

puhiflmicnt, unlocked, at the fame time, the bars of

moral obligat'^on upon the minds often times the num-

ber of people •* How often do we find pockets picked
.

under a gallows, aiul highway robberies committed

in fight of a gibbet ? From whence arofe the confpira-

cies, with afTafnnations and poifonings, which prevailed

in the decline of the Rom.an empire ? Were they not

favoured by the public executions of the amphitheatre ?

It is therefore to the combined operation of indolence,

prejudice, ignorance and the defedi of culture of the

human heart, alone, that we are to afcribe the conti-

nuance of public puniihments, after fuch long and mul-

tiplied experience of their ineiFicacy to reform bad men,

or to prevent the commifTion of crimes.
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III. Let it not be fuppofed, from any thing that has

been faid, that I wifh to abolifh punifliments. Far

from it : I wifli only to change the place and manner

of infli£ling them, fo as to render them effectual for

the reformation of criminals, and beneficial to fociety.

Before I propofe a plan for this purpofe, I beg leave

to deliver the follovi^ing general axioms :

ift. The human mind is difpofed to exaggerate

every thing that is removed from it, by time or

place.

2dly. Ife is equally difpofed to enquire after, and to

magnify fuch things as are facred.

3dly. It always afcribes the extremes in qualities,

to things that are unknown *, and an excefs in duration,

to indefinite time.

^ 4thly. Certain and definite evil, by being long con-

templated, ceafes to be dreaded or avoided. A fol-

dier foon lofes, from habit the fear of death in

battle 5 but retains, in common with other people, the

terror of death from ficknefs or drowning.

5thly. An attachment to kindred and fociety is one

of the ftrongeft feelings of the human heart. A fepe-

^aration from them, therefore has ever been confider-

ed as one of the fcvercll punilhments that can be in-

flicled upon man.
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6tlily. Perfoiial liberty is fo dear to all mt^n, that

the lofs of it, for an indefinite time, is a piinifli-

ment fo fevere, that death has often been preferred

to it.

Thefe axioms being admitted (for they cannot be

controverted) I fhall proceed next to apply them,

by fuggefting a plan for the punifliment ot crimes,

which, I flatter myfelf, will anfwer all the ends that

have been propofed by them.

I . Let a large houfe be erecled in a convenient part

of the ftate. Let it be divided into a number of apart-

ments, rcferving one large room for public worfhip.

Let cells be provided for the folitary confinement of

fueh perfons as are of a refractory temper. Let the

houfe be fupplied with the materials, and inftruments

icr carrying on fuch manufactures as can be con-

ducted with the leait inftru6tion, pr previous know-

ledge. Let a garden adjoin this houfe, in which

tht: culprits may occafionally work, and walk. Tlii*

ipot will have a beneficial eflcCt not only upon health,

but m.oralo, for it will lead them to a familiarity wi^li

thofe pure and natural objedts which are calculated to

renew the connection of fallen man with las creator.

IjCX thj name of this houfe convey an idea of its bene-

volent and falutary defign, but let it by no means be cal-

led a prifon, or by ony ctlier name that is afibciated

with what is infamous in the opinion of mankind.

Let the diredien of thfs inftitution be committed to
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perfons of eftablifhed chara£lers for probity, difcretioii

and humanity, wlio fiiall be amenable at all times to

the legidature, or courts of the (late.

2dly. Let the various kinds of puniflmicnt, that arc

to be inflicted on crimes, be defined and fixed by law.

But let no notice be taken, in the law, of the punifh-

nient that awaits any particular crime. By thefe means^

we fhall prevent the mind from accuftoming itfelf to

the view of thefe punifhmeats, fo as to dcilroy their

terror by habit. The indifference and levity v/ith

which fome men fuffer the punifhment of hanging,

is often occafioned by an infenfibility which is contrac-

ted by the ire quent anticipation of it, or by the appear-

ance of the gallows fuggefting the remembrance of

fcenes of criminal feftivity, in which it was the fubje£\:

of humour or ridicule. Befides, punifnments fhould

always be varied in degree, according to the temper

of criminals, or the progrefs of their reformation.

3dly. Let the duration of punifliments, for all crimes,

• be iimitted : but let this limitation be unknown.

I conceive this fecret to be ot the utmoft importance

in reforming criminals, and preventing crimes. The

imagination, when agitated with uncertainty, will fel-

>^om fail of connecting the longed duration of pu-

nifhment, with the fmallcfl crime.

I cannot conceive any think more calculated to dif-

fufe terror through a community, and thereby to
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prevent crimes, than the combination of the three cit"_

cumflances that have been mentioned in punifliments.

Children will prefs upon the evening fire in liftefiing

to the tales that will be fpread from this abode of

mifery. Superdition will add to its horrors : and ro-

mance will find in it ample materials for fi(£lion,

which cannot fail of increafing the terror of its

punifhments,

Let it not be objected, t?iat the terror produced

by the hiftory of thefe fccret punifhments, will ope-

rate like the abortive fympathy I have defer ibcd.

Atlii'c fympathy can be fully excited only through

the avenues of the eyes and the ears. Befidcs, the

recolle6lion that the only defigii of punifhment is the

reformation of the criminal will fufpend the a61:iou

of fympathy altogether. We liften with palenefs to

the hiftory of a tedious and painful operation in fur.

gery, without a wifh to arreft the hand of the ope- •

rator. Our fympathy, which in this cafe is of the

Piifive kind, is mixed with pleafure, when we are

aflured, that there is a certainty of the operation being

the means of faving the life of the fufferer.

Nor let the cxpence of ereding and fupporting a

houfe of repentance, for the purpofes that have been

mentioned, deter us from the undei taking. It would

be eafy to dcmonftrate, that it will not coft one

fourth as much as the maintenance of the numerous

jails that are now nccefiary in every well regulated
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ftate. Hut why fhoulcl receptacles be provided and

fuppoxted at an immcnfe expenfe, in every country,

for the relief of perfons afBidted with bodily difor-

ders, and an objedtioa be made to providing a place

for the cure of the difeafes of the mind ?

The nature—degrees—and duration of the punlfh-

ments, fhould all be determined beyond a certain de-

gree, by a court properly conftituted for that purpofe,

and whofe bufinefs it fhould be to viht the receptacle

for criminals once or twice a year.

I am aware of the prejudices of freemen, agalnfl en-

trulting power to a difcretlonary court. But let it be

remembered, that no power Is committed to this court,

but what is poffefled by the different courts of jufticc

In all free countries *, nor fo much as is now wifely and

neceffarlly poifeiTed by the fupreme and inferior courts,

in the execution of the penal laws of Pennfylvania. I

{hall fpend no time in defending the confiftency of pri-

vate punlfhments, with a fafe and free government.

Truth, upon this fubje<£l, cannot be divided. If pub-

lic punlfhments arc injurious to criminals and to foci-

cty, it follows that crimes fhould be punifhed in private,

or not pwillhed at all. There is no alternative. The

oppofition to private punlfhm.ents, therefore is founded

altogether in prejudice, or in ignorance of the true

principles of liberty.

X
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The fafety and advantages of private puniflimcnts,

will appear, further, when I add, that the befl governed

families and fchools are thofe, in which the faults of

fervants and children are rebuked privately, and where

confinement and folitudc are preferred for correction,

to the ufc of the rod.

In order to render thefe punilhments efFe6lual, they

ihould be accommodated to the conftitutions and

tempers of the criminals, and the peculiar nature of

their crimes. Peculiar attention fhould be paid, like-

wife, in the nature, degrees, and duration of punifh-

ments, to crimes, as they arife from pafTion, habit

or temptation.

The punifliments, fhould confift of bodily pain, la-

bour, watchfulnefs, folitude, and filence. They fliould

all be joined with cleanlinefs and a fimple diet. To

afcertain the nature, degrees, and duration of the bodily

pain, will require fome knowledge of the principles

of fenfation, and of the fympathies which occur in

the nervous fyftem. The labour fhould be fo regula-

ted and dire£led, as to be profitable to the ftate. Befides

employing criminals in laborious and ufeful manufac-

tures, they may be compelled to derive all their fub-

fiftance from a farm arid a garden, cultivated by their

own hands, adjoining the place of their confine-

ment.

Thefe puniflimcnts may be ufed feparately, or more

or lefs combined, according to the nature of the crimes.
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<jr according to the variations of the conftitution and

temper of the criminals. In the application of them,

the utmofl pofhble advantages fhould be taken of the

laws of the aflbciation of ideas, of habit^ and of imi-

tation.

To render thefe phyfical remedies more effe£lual

they fhould be accompanied by regular iuflruQion in

the principles and obligations of religion, by perfons

appointed for that purpofe.

Thus far I am fupported, in the application of the

remedies I have mentioned, for the cure of crimes,

by the fa£ls contained in Mr. Howard's hiftory of

prifons, and by other obfcrvations. It remains yet

to prefcribe the fpecific puniihment that is proper for

&2ic\i fpecific crime. Here my fubje^l begins to opprefs

me. I have no more doubt of every crime having its

cure in moral and phyfical influence, than I have of

the efficacy of the Peruvian bark in curing the in-

termitting fever. The only difficulty is, to find out

the proper remedy or remedies for particular vices.

Mr Dufriche de Valaye, in his elaborate treatife upon

penallaws, has performed the office of a pioneer upon

this difficult fubjeft. He has divided crimes into claf-

fes ; and has affixed punifliments to each of them, in

1% number of ingenious tables. Some of the connec-

tions he has eftabliflied, between crimes and punlffi-

ments, appear to be juft. But many of his punlffiments

are contrary to the firft principles cf adion in man •,
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and all of them are, in my opinion, improper, a's far

as he orders them to be infiided in the e-^e c{ th^ [rrl fir.

Sffs attempt, however, is laudable, and delerves the

praife of every friend to mankind.

If the invention of a machine for facilitating bhcur,

has been repaid with the gratitude of a country, liow

much more will that man deferve, who fhall invent the

moft fpeedy and efFe£lual methdds of reftoring the vi-

cious part of mankind to virtue and happincfs, and cf

extirpating a portion of vice from tlie worid ? Happy

condition of human affairs. ! v.hen humanity, pbilo-

fophy and chriftianity, fliall unite their infilience to

teach men, that they are bretliren ; and to prevent

their preying any longer upon each ether ! Happy

citizens of the United States, whofe governments

permit them to adopt every difcovery in the moral

or intellectual world, that leads to tlicfe- benevolent

-^urpofes !

Let it not be objciTted, that it will be impcflible for

men, who have expiated their offences by the m^ode of

puhiiliment that has been
.

prcpofed, to recover their

former conneclions with fociety. Th'is obje6lion arifes

from an unfortunate affociation of ideas. The infamy

of criminals is derived, not fo much from the remem-

brance of their crimes, as from the rccoHc^lion oi

the ignominy of their punifhments. Crimcii prctluce

a ftain, which may be waflied out by reformation, and

which frequently wears away by time \ but public
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punifhments leave fears which disfigure the whole

character *, and hence perfons, who have fuifered

them, are ever afterwards viewed with horror or aver-

fion. If crimes were expiated by private difcipline, and

fucceeded by reformation, criminals would probably

fuiTer no more in characlcr from them, than men

fuiFsr in their reputation or ufefulnefs from the punifli-

ments they have undergone when boys at fchool.

I am fo perfectly fatisfied of the truth of this opinion,

tliat methinks I already hear the inhabitants of our vil-

lages and townihips counting the years that fhall com-

plete the reformation of one of their citizens. I behold

them running to meet himon the day of his deliverance.

His friends and family bathe his cheeks with tears of

joy j and the univerfal fliout of the neigbourhood is,

<' This our brother was loft, and is found—was dead

and is alive."

It has long been a defideratum in government, that

there fhould exift in it no pardoning power, fincc the

certainty of punifliment operates fo much more than

ifs feverity, or infamy, in preventing crimes. But where

punifnments are exceffive in degree, or infamous from

being public, a pardoning power is abfolutely necef-

fary. Remove their feverity and public infamy, and

a pardoning power ceafes to be necellliry in a code of

criminal jurifp'rudence. Nay, further—it is fuch a

defea in penal laws, as in feme mcafure defeats every

invention to prevent crimes, or to cure habits of vice.
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If puniihments were moderate, juft, and private, they

would exalt the feelings of public juiVice and benevo-

lence fo far above the emotions of humanity in wit-

neflcs, juries and judges, that they would forget to

conceal, or to palliate crimes ; and the certainty of pu-

nifhment, by extinguifhing all hope of pardon in the

criminal, would lead him to connect the beginning

of his repentance with the laft words of his fentence

of condemnation. To obtain this great and falutary

end, there fliould exift certain portions of punifhment,

both in duration and degree, which fhould be placed

by law beyond the power of the difcretionary court

before mentioned, to fliorten or mitigate.

I have faid nothing upon the manner of in-

flicting death as a punifhment for crimes, becaufe I

confider it as an improper punifliment for any crime.

Even murder itfelf is propagated by the punifliment

of death for murder. Of this we have a remarkable

proof in Italy. The duke of Tufcany foon after

the publication of the marquis of Beccaria's excellent

treatife upon this fubjeft, abolifhed death as a punifli-

ment for murder. A gentleman, who rcfided five

vears at Pifa, informed me, that only five murders

had been perpetrated in his dominions in twenty

years. The fame gentleman added, that after his

refidence in Tufcany, he fpent three months in Rome,

where death is flill the puniihment of murder, and

where executions, according to Dr. Moore, are conduct-

ed witli peculiar tircumftances of public parade. Du-
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l-ing this fhort period, there were fixty murders com-

mitted in the precin6ts of that city. It is remarkable,

the mamiers, principles, and religion, of the inhabitants

of Tufcany and Rome, are exa6lly the fame. The

abolition of death alone, as a punifhment for murder,

produced this difference in the moral charadcr of

the two nations.

I fufpe6l the attachment to death, as a punifh-

ment for murder, in minds otherwife enlightened,

upon the fubje£l of capital punifhments , arifcs from

a falfe interpretation of a pafTage contained in the

old teftament, and that is, " he that fheds the blood

of man, by man fhall his blood be fhed." This has

been fuppofed to imply that blood could only be ex-

piated by blood. But I am difpofed to believe, with
•

a late commentator* upon tlus text of fcripture, tliat

it is rather a prediBion than a law. The language of

it is fimply, that fuch will be the depravity and

folly of man, that murder, in every age, fhall beget

murder. Laws, therefore, which inflict death for

murder, are, in my opinion, as unchriftian as thofe

which jultlfy or tolerate revenge ; for the obligations

of chriftianity upon individuals, to promote repentance,

, to forgive injuries, and to difcharge the duties of

univerfal bsnevolence, are equally binding upon ftates.

^ The power over human life, is the fole prero-

gative of him who gave it. Human laws, therefore,

* The reverend Mr. William Turner, In the feconJ vsl. •£ MeiHwUi

•fthe Liteniry and Phil ofophical Society of Manchtiler.
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rife in rebellion agaluil tlils prerogative, when they

transfer it to human hands.

If Ibciety can be fecured from violence, by confining

the murderer, fo as to prevent a repetition of his

crime, the end of extirpation wiil be anUvcred. In

confinement, he may be reformed : and if this ihould

prove impra6licftble, he may be retrained for a term

of years, that will probably, be coeval with lus life.

There was a time, when the punifhment of cap-

tives with death or fervitude, and the indifcriminate

deflruiftion of peaceable hufbandmen, women, and

children, were thought to be effential, to the fuccefs

of war, and the fafety of ftates. But experience has

taught us, that this is not the cafe. And in propor-

tion as humanity has triumphed over thefe maxims

of falfe policy, wars have been lefs frequent and terri-

ble, and natio!is have enjoyed longer intervals of in-

ternal tranquility. The virtues are all parts of a circle.

Whatever is humane, is wife—whatever is wife, is

juft—and whatever is wife, juft, and humane, wUI

be found to be the true intereft of ftates, wliether

criminals or foreign enemies are the objedls of their

Icgiflation.

I have taken no notice of perpetual banifnment, as

a legal pimifliment, as I confider it the next in de-

gree, in folly and cruelty, to the punifnmcut of death.

If tlie receptacle for criminals, which has been pro-
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pofed, is ereiled In a remote part of the ftatc, it

will TiS: with the fame force upon the feelings of the

human heart, as perpetual banifhment. Exile, when

perpetual, by dedroying one of the mod powerful prin •

ciplcs of a6lion in man, viz. the love of kindred and

country, deprives us of all the advantages, which

might be derived from it, in the bulinefs of reformation.

While certain paffions are weakened, this noble pafliou

is (trengthened by age : hence, by preferving this

pailion alive, we furnlfh a principle, which, in time

may become an overmatch for thofe vicious habits,

which fepavated criminals from their friends and from

fociety.

Notwithftanding this teftimony againfl • the punifli-

ment of death and perpetual banlftiment, I cannot help

adding, that there is more mercy to the criminal, and

lefs injury done to fociety, by both of them, than by

public Infamy and pain, without them.

The great art of furgery has been fald to confilt in

faving, not in deftroylng, or amputating the difeafed

parts of the human body. Let governments learn to

imitate, In this refpeft, the fkill and humanity of the

healing art. Nature knows no wafte in any of her

operations. Evzn putrefaction itfelf is the parent 'of

ufeful productions toman. Human ingenuity imitates

nature in a variety of arts. Offal maters, of all kincs,

are daily converted Into the means of increafing the

profits of induftry, and the pleafures of human life.
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The foul of man alone, with all its moral and intel-

leflual powers, when mifled by pafnon, is abandoned,

by the ignorance or cruelty of man, to unprofitable

corruption, or extirpation.

A worthy prelate of the church of England once

faid upon feeing a criminal led to execution, " There

goes my wicked felf." Confidering the vices to which

the frailty of human nature expofes whole families of

every rank and clafs In life, it becomes us, whenever

we fee a fellow creature led to public infamy and

pain, to add further. " There goes my unhappy

father, my unhappy brother, or my unhappy fon,"

and afterwards to aik ourfelves, whtthtrprivate punifli-

ments are not to be preferred to public.

For the honour of humanity it can be faid, that in

every age and country, there have been found perfons

in whom uncorrupted nature has triumphed over

cuftom and law. Elfe, why do we hear of houfes

being abandoned near to places of public execution ?

Why do we fee doors and windows fhut on the days

or hours of criminal exhibitions ? Why do we hear

of aid being fecretly afforded to criminals, to mitigate

or elude the feverity of their punifliments ? Why is

the public executioner of the law an objedl: of fuch

general deteftation ? Thefe things are latent druggies

of reafon, or rather the fecret voice of God himfelf,

fpeaking in the human heart, againft the folly and

cruelty of public punilhment.
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I (hall conclude this enquiry by obferving, that

the fame falfe religion and philofophy, which once

kindled the fire on the alter of perfecution, now doom
the criminal to public ignominy and death. In pro-

portion as the principles of philofophy and chriflianity

are underftood, they will agree in extinguiihing the

one, and deftroying the other. If thefe principles

continue to extend their influence upon government, as

they have done for fome years paft, I cannot help en-

tertaining a hope, that the time is not very diitant

when the gallows, the pillory, the ftocks, the whipp-.

jng-poil and the wheel-barrow, (the ufual engines of

public punifhments) will be connected with the hiftory

of the rack and the ilake, as marks of the barbarity

of ages and countries, and as melancholy proofs of the

feeble operation of reafon and religion upon the

human mind.
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MENT OF MURDER Br DEATH, WITH R.EASON AND

P.EVELATION.

I. 'nr^'HE Punifhment of Murder by Death, is

-«- contrary to reafon^ and to the order and

happlnefs of fociety.

I. It lefTens the horror of taking away human life,

and thereby tends to multiply murder.s.

u 2. It produces murder by its influence upon peo-

p;l£: who are tired of life,, and v/ho^ from a luppofition

that murder is a lefs crime than fuicide, deftroy a life

(and often that of a near conne6lion) and afterwards

deliver themfelves up to the laws of their country,

that they may efcape from their mifery by means of a

halter.

3. The punifhment of murder by death multiplies

murders, from the difficulty it creates of conviding

perfons who are guilty of it. Humanity, revolting

at the idea of the feverity and certainty of a capital

punifhment, often fleps in, and co]le£ls fuch evidence

in favour of a murderer, as fcrcens him from death

altogether, or palliates his crime into manflaui^hter.'

Even the law itfclf favours the acquital of a murderer
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by making the circumftance of premeditation and

malice, neceflary to render the offence, a capital crime.

Mr. Townfcnd tells us in his travels into Spain*

that fcventy murders were perpetrated in Malaga irr

the 16 months which preceeded his vifit to that

city, all of which efcaped with impunity, and pro-

bably from the caufes which have been mentioned.

If the punilhment of murder confifted in long con-

finement, and hard labour, it would be proportioned

to the meafure of our feelings of juftice, and everv

member of focietv would be a watchman, or a ma-

giftrate, to apprehend a deftroyer of human life, and

to bring him to puuifiiment.

4. The puniflur.ent of murder by death checks the

operations- of univerfal juftice, by preventing the

/ punifliment of every fpecies of murder.

5. The punifliment of murder by death has been

proved to be contrary to the order and happinefs of

fociety, by the experiments of feme of the wifeft

legillators in Europe. The Emprefs of Rufia, the

King of Sweden, and the Duke of Tufcany, have

nearly extirpated murder from their dominions, by

converting its punifnments into the means of bene-

fithig fociety, and reforming the criminals v/ho per-

petrate it.

> II. The punifliment of murder by death is con-

trary to divitiereaielaiion, A religion which command*

li^?)^ In&crvJ * Vol. 3.
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US to forgive, and even to do good to, our enemies,

can never authorife the punifhment of murder by

death. *' Vengence is mine," faid the Lord ; "I
^ill repay." It is to no purpofe to fay here, that

this vengeance .if taken out of the hands of an indi-

vidual, and directed againft the criminal by the hand

of government. It is equally an ufurpation of the

prerogative of heaven, whether it be infii£led by a

fingle perfon, or by a whole community.

Here I expecl to meet with an appeal from the

letter and fpirit of the gofpsl, to the law of Mofes,

which declares, " he that killeth a man fhall be

put to death." Forgive, indulgent heaven I the ig-

norance and cruelty of man, which, by the mifap-

plication of this text of fcripture, has fo long and fo

often ftained the religion of Jcfus Chrifl with folly

and revenge.

Tlie following confideratious, I hope, will prove

that no argument can be deduced from this law, to

juftify the puniOimcnt of murder by death j—on the

contrary, that feveral arguments againft it, may be

derived from a juft and rational explanation of that

part of the Levitical inftitutions.

I. There arc many things in fcripture above, but

nothing contrary to, reafon. Now, the punifhment

of murder by death, is contrary to reafon. It cannot,

therefore, he agreeable to the will of God.
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2. The order and happinefs of fociety cannot fail

of being agreeable to the will of God. But the pu-

nilhment of murder by death, deftroys the order and

happinefs of fociety. It mud therefore be contrary

to the will of God,

3. Many of the laws given by Mofes, were accom-

modated to the ignorance, wickednefs, and " hardnefs

« of heart," of the Jews. Hence their divine legi-

ilator exprefsly fays, " I gave them ftatutes that were

*< not good, and judgments v/hereby they (hould not

live." Of tixis, the law which refpecls divorces, and

the law of retaliation, which required, « an eye for

'« an eye, and a tooth for a tooth," are remarkable

inftances.

But we are told, that the punifhment of murder by

death, is founded not only on the law of Mofes, but

upon a pofitive precept given to Noah and his pofc-

rity, that " whofo fheddeth man's blood, by man flinll

his blood be fhed," If the interpretation of this

text given in a former eiTay* be not admitted, I lliail

attempt to explain it by remarking, that loon after the

flood, the infancy and weaknefs of fociety rendered it

impofiible to punllb murder by confinement. Tlierc

was therefore no medium between infli£lin?r dentk

upon a murderer, and fuiTering him to efcaps with

imponity, and thereby to perpetrate more ads of vio-

lence againft his follow creatures. It pleafcd Cod^

in this condition of the world, to permit a Icfs, i;i

* Enquiry inti» 'he errV^lli «if pu^Ho puniihrncf'ti. p. t c(>.
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order to prevent a greater evil. He therefore commits

tor a while his exclufive power over human life, tc>

liis creatures for the fafety and prefervation of an

infant fociety, which might otlierv/ife have periihed,

and with it, the only flock of the human race. The

command indire<fl:ly implies that the crime of murder

was not punifhed by death in the mature (late of fo-

ciety v/liich exifled before the flood. Nor is this the

only inftance upon record in the fcriptures in which

God has delegated his power over human life to his

creatures. Abraham'exprefTcs no furprife at the com-

mand which God gi.rv'e liim to facrifice his fon. Ke

fubmits to it as a precept founded in reafon and natural

juftice, for nothing could be more obvious, than that

the giver of life had a right to claim it, when and in

fuch manner as he pleafed. Till men are able to

give life, it becomes them to tremble at the thought of

taking it away. Will a man rob God ?—Yes—he

robs him of vsdiat is infinitely dear to him—of his

darling attribute of mercy, every time he deprives a

fellow creature of hfe.

4. If the Mofaic law, with rcfpecl to murderj be

'obligatory upon Chriftians, it follows that it is equally

obligatory upon them to punifli adultery, blafphemy

and other capital crimes that are mcntToned in the

Levitical law, by death. Nor is this ail : it juftifies

the extirpation of the Indians, and the cnflavmg of

the Africans •, fcr the command to tlic Jews to
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deftrOy the Canaanltes, and to make flaves of their

heathen neighbours, is as pofitive as the command

which declares, ** that he that killeth a man, (hall furely

be put to death."

5. x^very part of the Levitical law, is full of types

of the MelTiah. May not the punifhment of death,

Infli61:ed by it, be intended to repreicnt the demerit

and confeqaences of fin, as the cities of r."fu;^e were

the offices of the Meffiih ? And may not the eiii i"^;e-

ment of murderers who had fled to thofe cities of refu^je,

upon the death of a high pricft, reprefent the eternal

abrogation of the law which inflifted death for murder^

by the meritorious death of the Saviour of the world ?

6. The imperfedlion and • feverity of thefe laws

were probably intended farther—to ill nitrate the per-

fection and mildnefs of the gofpel difpenfation. It is

in this manner that God has manifefted himfelf in

many of his afts. He created darknefs firft, to illuf-^/'"' f i''

trate by comparifon the beauty of light, and he per-

mits fin, mifery, and death in the moral world, that

he may hereafter difplay more illuftrioufly the bleflings

of righteoufnefs, happinefs, and immortal life. This

opinion is favoured by St. Paul, who f<iys, << the

4^ law made nothing perfe£t, and that it Vas a

« fhadow of good things to come."

' How delightful to difcover fuch an exaft harmony

between the dictates of reafon, the order and hap-

Z
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phiefs of fociety, and the precepts of the gofpel I

There is a perfe£l unity in truth. Upon all fubjefts

— in all ages—and in all countries—truths of every

kind agree with each other. I fhall now take notice

of fome of the common arguments, which arc made

ufe of, to defend the punifliments of murder by death.

I. It has been faid, that the common fenfe of all

nations, and particularly of favages, is in favour of

punifliing murder by death.

The common fenfe of all nations is in favour of

the commerce and flavery of their fellow creatures.

But this does not take away from their immorality.

Could it be proved that the Indians punifh murder

by death, it would not eftablifh the right of man over

the life of a fellov/ creature ; for revenge we know

in its utmofl: extent is the univerfal and darling palTion

of all favage nations. The pra£lice morcver, (if it

exift) muft have originated in necejjity : for a people

who have no fettled place of refidence, and who are

averfe from all labour, could reftrain murder in no

other way. But I am difpofcd to doubt whether the

Indians punifli murder by death among their own

tribes. In all thofe cafes where a life is taken away

by an Indian of a foreign tribe, they always demand

the fatisfadion of life for life. But this pradicc is

founded on a defire of preferving a balance in their

numbers and power \ for among nations which confifl

of only a few warriors, the lofs of an individual
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often deftroys this balance, and thereby cxpoies tliem

to war or extermination. It is for the fame purpofe

of keeping up an equality in numbers and power,

that they often adopt captive children into their nations

and families. What makes this explanation of the

praftice of puniftiing murder by death among the

Indians more probable, is, that we find the fame

bloody and vindi6live fatisfadlion is required of a

foreign nation, whether the pcrfon loft, be killed by

an accident, or premeditated violence. Many fads

might be mentioned from travellers to prove that the

Indians do not puniih murder by death within the

jurifdidion of their own tribes. I fhall mention only

one, which is taken from the Rev. Mr. John Mega-

polenfis's account of the Mohawk Indians, lately pub-

lifhed in Mr Hazard's hiftorical collection of ftate pa-

pers.—f' There is no puniflnnent, (fays our author)

" here for murder, but every one is his own avenger.

" The friends of the deccafed revenge themfelves

'^ upon the murderer until peace is made with the

" next a kin. But although they are fo cruel, yet

'< there are not half fo many murders committed

« among them as among Chriftians, notwithftanding

« their fevere laws, and heavy penalties."

^ 2. It has been faid, that the horrors of a guilty

confcience proclaim the juftice and neceflity of death,

>as a puniiliment for murder. I draw an argument of

another nature from this faft. Are the horrors of

confcience the punilhment that God inilicls upon
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murder? \n'i v, tlw^n fliouid wc fhorten or deflroy

thm by clraL'i, efpecially z^ we are ti.ught to dire£^

the moft atrocious murdcrtis to expert pardon in the

future world ? Ko, let us not ccuntw.ra£V the govern-

ment of God in the hum.m breall : let the murderer

live—but let it be to fuffer the reproaches of a guilty

confcience ; let him live, to make compenfation to

fociety for the injury he has done it, by robbing it of

a citizen -, let him live to maintain the family of the

man whom he has murdered ; let him live, that the

punifhment of his crime may become univerfal ; and,

laftly, let him live, that murder may be extirpated

from the lift of human crim.cs !

Let us examine the conduct of the moral Ruler of

the world towards the firft muiderer.—See Cain,

returning from his field, with his hands recking with

the blood cf his brother ! Do the heaycns gather

olackTiefs, and dc. ^.f!! of lightning blaft him to

the enrtli ? No. Dees his father Adam, the natural

legiflator :ind judge of the world, inflict upon him

the puniflimcnt of death ? No. The infinitely wife

God becomes his judge und executioner. He expels

him from the fcciety of which he was a member. He
fixes in his confcience a never dying worm. He fub-

je£ls him to the necefl'ity of labour j and to fecure a

duration of his pur.ilhment, proportioned to his crime,

he puts a m.ark of prohibition upon him, to prevent

his being put to death, by weak and angry "men;

declaring, at the fame time, that '* whofoever fl-ayeth
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<« Cain, vengeance (hall be taken on him fcven-

*t fold.

But further, if a neceflary connexion exifted be-

tween the crime of murder and death in the mind

and laws of the Deity, how comes it that Mofes and

David efcaped it ? They both imbrued their hands in

hinocent blood, and yet the horrors of a guilty con-

fcience were their only punifhment. The fubfequent

conduct of thofe two great and good men, proves that

the 4ieart may retain a found part after committing

murder, and that even murderers, after repentance,

may be the vehicles of great temporal and fpiritual

bleffings to mankind.

3. The declaration of St. Paul before Feftus, refped-

ing the punifhment of death,* and the fpeech of the

dying thief on the crofs,f are faid to prove the lawful-

nefs of punifhing murder by death : but they prove

only that the punifhment of death was agreeable to the

Roman law. Human life was extremely cheap under

the Roman government. Of this we need no further

proof than the head of John the Baptill forming a part

of a royal entertainment. From the frequency of pub-

lic executions, among thofe people, the /word was

confidered as an emblem of public juflice. But to

* <* For if I be an oftender, and kave committed any thing wormy of

<« death, I refufe not to die." Afts xxv. and 11.

\ " We indeed" fuffer " >/^/y, for we receive the due reward of our

<*deeds."-—Luke xxiii. and 41.

%
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fuppofe, from llie appeals which are fometimes made

to it as a fign of juftice, that capital punifhments are

approved of in tlie New Teftament, is as abfurd as

it would be to fuppofe that horfe-racing war. a chriftian

cxerclfe, from St. Paul's frequent allufions to the

Olympic games.

The declaration of the barbarians upon feeing th«

fnake faften upon St. Paul's hand, proves nothing but

the ignorance of thofe uncivilized people ;
—" and

" when the barbarians faw the venomous beaft hang on

" his hand, they faid among themfelves, no doubt this

<« man is a murderer, whom, though he hath cfcaped

*< the fea, yet vengeance fufFereth not to live."—A£l^

xvii. and 4th.

Here it will be proper to diflinguifli between the

fenfe of juftice fo univerfal among all nations, and an

approbation of death as a punilliment foi: murder.

The former is written by thj fniger of God upon

every human heart, but like his own attribute of

juRice, it has the happinefs of individuals and ol

fociety for its objedts. It is always milled, when it

fecks for fatisfaclion in punifliments that are injurious

to fociety, cr that are difproportloned to crimes. TJic

fatlsfaQion cf this univerfal fenfe of juftice by the

punifhments of imprifonment and labour, would far

"exceed that wliich is derived from the punifliment of

death-, for it would be of longer duration, and it

\i-oald more frequently occur j for, upon a principle
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formerly mentioacd, fcarcely any fpecles of murder

would efcape with impuuity4

The condu(5l and difcourfes of our Saviour (hould

outweigh every argument that has been or can be

ofrered in favour of capital punifhment for any crime

When the woman caught in adultery was brought to

him, he evaded inflidting the bloody fentence of the

Jewifh law upon her Even the ;w«/W;;^ of the body

appears to be oftenfive in his fight ; for when Peter

drew his fword, and fmote off the ear of the fervant

of the high pried, he replaced it by miracle, and at

the fame time declared, that <^ all they who take the

«^ fword, fhall perifh with the fword." He forgave

the crime of murder, on his crofs ; and after his re-

farre£tion, he commanded his difciples to preach thi

gofpel of forgivenefs, /;y? at Jerufalem, where he

well knew his murderers flill rcfided. Thefe (Iriking

fads are recorded for our imitation, and feem intended

to fliew that the Son of God died, not only to re-

concile God to man, but to reconcile men to each

other. • There is one paffage more, in the hi fiery of

our Saviour's Hfe v/hich would of itfelf ovcrfct thi*

I A fcale of punlihments, by means of Impr'.fonnent and labour, nr-l::

eafily be contrived, f:)as to be accomodated to the different degrees of

atrocity in murder. For example—fjr the firft or higheft degree of guilt,

let the punifliment be folitude and darknefs, and a to al <zyj.'./ of cm ploy

-

>ment. For the fecond, folitade anJ labour, with the brnelit of light.

For the third, conhnement and labour. T he duration of thefe pimif-imcnts

Ihould likewlfe be governed by the atrocity of the murder, and by th.-

liens of contrition and amend :nent in the crJnTiinul-
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juflice of ths punifhmcnt of death for murder, if

every oiiier part of the Bible had been fikmt upon ths

rubject. When two of his difciples, actuated by the

fpirit of vindictive legiflators, requefted permifTion

of him to call down fire from Heaven to confume the

inhofpitable Samaritans, he anfwered them *^ The

" Son of Man is not come to dejlroy men's lives but

" to fave them." I wifh thefe words compofed the

motto of the arms of every nation upon the face of

the earth. They inculcate every duty that is calcula-

ted to prefcrve, reftore, or prolong human life.

They militate alike againft war—and capital punifh-

ments—the objects of which, are the unprofitable de-

itruclion of the iives of men. How precious does a

human life appear from thefe words, in the fight of

heaven ! Paufe, Legiflators, when you give your

votes for infll£ling the punifhmcnt of death for any

crime You fruftrate in one inllance, the defign of

the miffion of the Son of God into the world, and

thereby either deny his appearance in the flcfli, or

rcje£l tlie truth of his gofpel. You, moreover,

ftrengthcn by your conduct the arguments of the

Deifls againfl: the particular dodlrincs of the Chrilli-

an revelation. You do more, you preferve a bloody

fragment of th-; Jewilh inllitutions.— f< The Son of

'' Man came not to dejlray men's lives, but to fave:

<< them " Excellent words ! I require no others to

fatisfy me of the truth and divine original of the Chrif-

tian religion ; and while I am able to place a finger,

upon this text of fcripture, I will not bcUcve an angel
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from heaven, fliould he declare that the puniftiment

of death, for any crime, was inculcated, or permitted

by the fpirit of the gofpel.

The precious nature of human life in the eyes of

the Saviour of mankind, appears further in the compa-

rative value v^hich he has placed upon it in the fol-

lowing words.* <^ For what is a man profited, if he

ihall gain the whole world, & lofe his life, or what

fhail a man give in exchange for his life.^^ I havere-

je<£l:ed the word foul which is ufed in the common

tranflation of this verfe. The original word in the

Greek, fignines I'lfey and it is thus happily and juftly

tranilated in the verfe which precedes it.

4. It has been faid, that a man who has committed

a murder, has difcovered a malignity of heart, that

renders him ever afterwards unfit to live in human

fociety. This is by no means true in many, and

perhaps in moft of the cafes of murder. It is mod

frequently the efi^eft of a fudden gufh of paflion, and

has fometimes been the only ftain of a well-fpent, or

inofFenfiye life. There are many crimes which unfit

a man much more for human fociety, than a fingle

murder ; and there have been inftances of murderers,

who have efcaped, or bribed the laws of their coun-

try, who have afterwards become peaceable and ufeful

members of fociety. Let it not be fuppofed that I

* Matthew, X. v. 26.

A a
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wifh to palliate, by this remark, the enormity of

murder. Far from it. It is only bccaufe I view

murder with fuch fupcrlative horror, that I wifh t°

deprive our laws of the power of perpetuating and

encouraging it.

It has been faid, that the confefTions of murderers

have, in many inftanccs, functioned the juftice of their

punifliment. I do not wifh to lelTen the influence

of fuch vulgar errors as tend to prevent crimes, but

I will venture to declare, that many more murderers

efcape difcovery, than are dete6ted, or punifhed.

—

Were I not afraid of trefpafHng upon the patience of

my readers, I might mention a number of f?.{fts, in

which circumftances of the moft trifling nature have

become the means of detecting theft and forgery,

from which I could draw as ftrong proofs of the

watchfulnefs of Providence over the property of

individuals, and the order of fociety, as have been

drawn from the cetedlion of murder. I might mention

inltanccs, likewife, of perfons in whom confcicnce

has produced reftitution for flolen goods, or confclfion

of the juflice of the punifliment which was infli£lcd

for theft. Confcicnce and knowledge always keep

pace with each other, both with rcfpedl to divine

and human laws.

.The acquiefcence of murderers in the juflice of

their execution, is the eflect of prejudice und educa-

tion. It cannot flow from a confcience acl:ing in
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concert with xeafon or religion—for they both fpeak

a very different language.

The world has certainly undergone a material

change for the better within the laft two hundred

years. This change has been produced chiefly, by

the fecret and unacknowledged influence'of Chriftianity

upon the hearts of men. It is agreeable to trace the

efFedis of the Chriftian religion in the extirpation of

flavery—in the diminution of the number of capital

punifhments, and in the mitigation of the horrors of

war. There was a time when mailers polTeiTed a

power over the lives of their flaves. But Chriftianity

has depofed this power, and mankind begin to fee

every where that flavery is alike contrary to the interefts

of fociety, and the fpirit of the gofpel. There was a

time when torture was part of the punilliment of death,

and when the number of capital crimes in Great

Britain, amounted to one hundred and fixty-one.

—

Chriftianity has abolifhed the former, and reduced

the latter to not more than fix or feven. It has done

more. It has confined, in fome inftances, capital

punifhments to the crime of murder—and in fome

countries it has abolifticd it altogether. The influence

of Chriftianity upon the modes of war, has ftill been

Sore remajrkable. It is agreeable to trace its progrefs.

. ift, Inrefcuing women and children from being

the objeds of the defolations of wai*, in common

with men.
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adly.In preventing the deRru6lion of captives taken

in battle, in cold blood.

3dly. In protefiing the peaceable hufbandman from

fliaring in the carnage of war.

4thly. In producing an exchange of prifoncrs,

mftead of dooming them to perpetual llavery.

5thly. In avoiding the invafion or deftruction, in

certain cafes, of private property.

6thly. In declaring all v/ars to be unlawful but

fuch as are purely defenfive.

This is the only tenure by which war now holds

its place among Chriftians. It requires but litle in-

genuity to prove that a defenfive war cannot be car-

ried on fuccefsfully without offenfive operations.

Already the princes and nations of the world difcover

the ilruggles of opinion or confcience in their pre-

parations for war. Wirnefs the many national dif-

putes Vw'liich iiave been lately terminated in Europe

by negociation, or mediation. Witnefs too, the

eftabliihment of the conllitution of the United States

without force or bloodfhed. Thefe events indicate

•an improving (late of human afiairs. They lead us

to look forw.-jrd with expeiSlation to the time, when

the weapons of war Ihall be changed into implements

of hufbandry, and when rapine and violence fliall be

no more. Thefe events '.ire tlie promiled fruits of

the gofpcl. If they do not come to pafs, the prophets
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have deceived us. But if they do—war mud be a*

contrary to the fpirit of the gofpel, as fraud, or mur-

der, or any other of the vices which are reproved or

extirpated by it.

P. S. Since the publication of this effay and the

preceeding one, the Author has had the pleafure ot

feeing his principles reduced to pradice in the

State of Pcnnfylvaula, in the abolition of the punifli-

ment of death for all crimesj (the highefl degree of

murder excepted) and in private punifliments being

fubftituted to thofe which were public. The efFeds

of this reformation in the penal laws of our ftate have

been, a remarkable diminution of crimes of all kinds,

and a great encreafe of convi6lions in a given num-

ber of offenders. The expenfes of the houle appro-

priated to the punifhment of criminals have been more

than defrayed by the profits of their labor. Many

of them have been reformed, and become ufeful

members of fociety, and very few have relapfed into

former habits of vice.

The Author is happy in adding, that a reformation

in the penal laws of the dates of New York and

New Jerfey has taken place, nearly fimllar to that

which has been mentioned, in Pennfylvania.

It would be an ad: of injufiiice in this place not

> to acknowledge that the principles contained in the

foregoing efTays, would probably have never been realiz-

ed, had they not been fupported and enforced by the clo-
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qucnce of the \:lI^ Wiiiium Bradford Elq. and tlie

zeal of Caleb L^wnes. To boi-i thef:; gentlemen,

humanity and reuiba owe great obiigaticns. Mr.

Lownes has demon ilrated by fuels, tlic fucccfs Or

fchcmes of philanthrophy, once deemed vifionary and

imprafticable. His planii for employing, and reform-

ing his unfortunate fellow creatures li. ilic Plilladelphia

prifon, dlfcover great knowledge of the ceconomy of

the body, and of the principles of a£lion in the

mind. To comprehend fully the iiigeniiity and bene-

volence of thefe plans. It will be neccflary to vifit the

prifon. There fcience and religion exhibit a triumpli

over vice and mifery, infinitely more fublime and

affecting, than all the monuments of ancient conqueils.

It Is thus the father of tlie liuman race has decreed

the ultimate extermination of all evil, viz. by mani-

fefiations of love to his fallen creatures. For the

details of the difcipline, order, products of Libor, 8ic.

of this prifon, the reader is referred to two elegant

pamphlets,, the one by Mr. Dc Liancourt, of France,

the other by Mr. TurnbuU of South Carolina.

July, 4 1797.
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States.

AMONG the defeats winch have been point-

ed out In the federal conltitution by its

antifederal enemies, it is much to be lamented that no

perfon has taken notice of its total filence upon the

fubjeil of an office cf the utmofl importance to the

welfare of the United States, that is, an office for pro-

moting and preferving perpetual peace in our country.

lu Is to be hoped that no obje£lion will be made

to the eftablifliment of fuch an office, while we are

engaged in a war with tlie Indians, for as the War^

Office cf the United States was eftablifhed in the iime

ofpeace^ it is equally reafonable that a Peace-Officc fhould

be eftabliflied in the time of war»

The plan of this office Is as follows :

I. Let a Secretary of the Peace be appointed to

- .' prcfide in this office, who iliall be perfedly free from

all the prefent abfurd and vulgar European preju-

l^^liccs upon the lubject of government ; let him be a

genuine republican and a fmcere Chriftian, for the prin-

>ciples of vcpublicanifm and Chriftianity are no lefs

• friendly to univerfal and perpetual peace, than they

.. are to univerfal and equal liberty.
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II. Let a power be given to this Secretary to eda-

blifh and maintain free-fchools in every city, village

and townfhip of the United States ; and let him be

made rcfponfible for the talents, principles, and morals>

of all his fchoolm afters. Let the youth of our country

be carefully inflruc^ed in reading, writing, aritlimetic,

and in the do£i:rines of a religion of fome kind : the

Chriftian religion fhould be preferred to all others ;

for it belongs to this religion exclufively to teach us

not only to cultivate peace with men, but to forgive,

nay more—to love our very enemies. It belongs to it

further to teach us that the Supreme Being alone pof-

fefles a power to take away human life, and that we

rebel againft his lav/s, whenever we undertake to

execute death in any way whatever upon any of his

creatures.

III. Let every family in the United States be fur-

nifhed at the public expenfe, by the Secretary of this

office, with a copy of an American edition of tlie

BIBLE. This mcafure has become the more neccflary

in our country, fince the baniflnnent o£ the bible, as a

fchool-book, from mofl of tlic fchools in the United

States. Unlcfs the price of this book be paid for by

the public, there is reafon to fear tliat in a few years

it will be met with only in courts of juftice or in

magiftrates' offices ; and fliould the abfurd mode of

cftablifliing truth by killing this facred book fall into

difufe, it may probably, in the courfc of the next
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generation, be feen only as a curiofity on a {l>elf

in a public mufeum.

IV. Let the following fentence be infcribed in letters

of gold over the doors of every State and Court houfc

in the United States.

THE SON OF MAN CAME INTO THE WORLD, NOT TO
DESTROY men's LIVES, BUT TO SAVE THEM.

V. To infpire a veneration for human life, and an

horror at the (bedding of human blood, let all thofe

laws be repealed which authorife juries, judges, (lierifFs,

or hangmen to affume the refentments of individuals

and to commit murder in cold blood in any cafe

whatever. Until this reformation in our code of penal

jurifprudence takes place, it v/ill be in vain to attempt to

introduce univerfal and perpetual peace in our country.

VI. To fubdue that paffion for war, which educa-

tion, added to human depravity, have made univerfal, a

familiarity with the inftruments of death, as well

as all milhary fhows, fnould be carefully avoided.

For which reafon, militia laws fhould every where

be repealed, and military drefles and military titles

fhould be laid afide : reviews tend to lelTsn the

horrors of a battle by conne(Sl:ing them M'ith the

charms of order ; militia laws generate idlenefs

and vice, and thereby produce the wars they are

faid to prevent ; military drefles fafcinate the minds

' B b
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of young men, and lead them from ferlous nnd ufeful

profefTions ; were there no wnforms^ there would pro-

bably be no armies *, laftly, military titles feed v:-nity,

and keep up ideas in the mind which lefTcn a fenfe of

the folly and miferies of v/ar.

VII. In the laft place, let a large room, adjoining

the federal hall, be appropriated for tranfadihg the

bufmefs and preferving all the records of this office.

Over the door of this room let there be a fign. on

which the figures of a lamb, a dove and an olive

BRANCH fhould be painted, together with the follow-,

ing infcriptions in letters of gold :

PEACE ON EARTH — GOOD-WILL TO MAN.

ah! why will mjlN forgkt that they are

BRETHRtN ?

Within this apartment let there be a colleaion

of ploughfliares and pruning-hooks made out of

fwords and fpears j and on each of the vralls of the

apartment, the following pidurcs as large us the

life:

1. A lion eating ftraw with an ox, and an adder

playing upon the lips ot a child.

1. An Indian boiling his vcnifon in the fame pot

witli a citizen of Kentucky.

3. Lord Cornwallis and Tippoo Saib, under the

(hade of a fycamore-tree in the Eall Indies, drinking

Madeira wine together out of the fame decanter.
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4. A group of French and Auftrian foldiers danc-

ing arm and arm, under a bower erected in the neigh-

bourhood of Mons.

5. A St. Domingo planter, a man of color, and a

native of Africa, legiilating together in the fame colonial

affcmbly.f

To complete the entertainment of this delightful

apartment, let a group of young ladies, clad in white

robes, aflemble every day at a certain hour, in a gallery

to be erected for the purpofe, and fmg odes, and

hymns, and anthems in praife of the bleflings of peace.

One of thefe fongs fhould confift of the following

lines.

Peace o'er the wQild her olive v/and extends.

And whiie-rob'd innocence fi-om heaven defcends
;

All crimes ihall ceafe, and ancient frauds fliall fail,

Returning juftice lifts aloft her fcale.

In order more deeply to afFecl the minds of the citi-

zens of the United States with the bleflings of peace, by

CGntraJling, them with the evils of war, let the follow-

ing infcriptlons be painted upon tlie fign, which is

placed over the door of the War OlHce.

1. An office for butchering the human fpecles.

2. A Widow and Orphan making office.

' + At the time of writing this, there exifted wars between the United

States and the American Indians, between the Britifh nation and Tippoo

£aib, between the planters of St Domingo and their African flaves, an**

between the French nation and the emperor ofGcrmany.
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3. A broken bone making oince.

4. A Wooden leg making office.

5. An office for creating public and private vices.

6. An office for creating a public debt.

7. An office for creating fpeculators, flock Jobbers,

and Bankrupts.

8. An office for creating famine.

9 An office for creating peftilential difeafes.

10. An office for creating poverty, and the deftruc-

tion of liberty, and national happinefs.

In the lobby of this office let there be painted re-

prefentations of all the common military inftruments

of death, alfo human Ikulls, broken bones, uriburicd

and putrifying dead bodies, hfefpitals crouded with

fick and wounded Soldiers, villages on lire, mothers

in befieged towns eating the flefh of their children,

fliips finking in the ocean, rivers dyed with blood,

and extenfive plains without a tree or fence, or any

other objed, but the ruins of defcrtcd farm houfes.

Above this group of woeful figures,—let the

following words be inlertcd, in red characters to re-

prcfent human blood,

«' NATIONAL GLORY."



Information to Europeans who are disposed
TOMiOriATE TQTHE UniTED StaTES OF AMERICA.
In A LETTER TO A FRIEND IN GrEAT BRITAIN.

GREEABLY to your requefb contained in

your letter of the 29th of Auguft, 1789,

Ihave at lad fat down to communicate fuch fa<Sls to you,

upon the fubjeft of migration to this country, as have

been the refult of numerous enquiries and obfervation.

I am aware that this fubjeft has been handled in a maf-

terly manner by Dodor Franklin, in his excellent little

pamplet, entitled " Advice to thofe who would wifh

" to remove to America," but as that valuable little

work is very general, and as many important changes

have occurred in the affairs of the United States fmcc

its publication, I fliall endeavour to comply with your

wifhes, by adding fuch things as have been omitted by

the Dodor, and fliall accommodate them to the

prefent (late of our country.

I ihall begin this letter by mentioning the defcrip-

tions of people, who ought not to come to America.

I. Men of independent fortunes wlio can exifl only

vin company, and who can converfe only upon pubjic

amufements, fhould not think of fettling in the

United States. I have known feveral men of that

charader in this country, who have rambled from State
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to State, complaining of the duinefs of e;icii of tlicni^

and who have finally returned and renewed their for-

mer connexions and pleafurcs in Europe.

II. Literary men, who have no profeffional purfults,

will often languifli in America, from the want of

fociety. Our authors and fcholars are generally men

of bufmefs, and make their literary purfuits fubfervient

to their interells. A lounger in book ftores* breakfafting

parties for tlie purpofe of literary converfation, and

long attic evenings, are as yet but little known in this

country. Our companies are renerally mixed, and

converfation in them is a medley *of ideas upon all

fubje^ls. They begin as in England with the weather

'—foon run into politics —now and then diverge into li-

terature—and commonly conclude with fa£ls relative to

commerce, manufallures and agriculture, and the bell

means of acquiring and improving an eftate. Men,

who are philofophers or poets, without other purfuits,

had better end their days in an old country.

III. The United States as yet afford but little en-

couragement to tiie profeflcrs of mod of the fine artr>.

Painting and fculpture fiourlfh chielly in wealthy and

luxurious countries. Our native American por::ralt

pairitcrs who have net fought protedlion and cnccu-

ragcmcnt in Great Britain, liave been obliged to travel

occafionally from one State to another in order to

fupport thcmfelvcs. The teachers of nuific have been

more fortunate in America. A tafle for this accom-
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plifhment prevails very generally in our large cities :

and eminent mailers in that art, who have arrived

here fince the peace, have received corifiderable fums

of money by exercifing then* profeilion among us.

I fliall nov/ mention thofe dcfcriptions of people,

who may better their condition by coming to America.

I. To the cultivators of the earth the United States

open the firft afylum in the world. To infure the

fuccefs and happinefs of an European Farm.er in our

country, it is neccfiary to advife him cither to purchafe

or to rent a farm which has undergone fonie improve-

ment.

Thebufmefs of fettling a new tra<£l of land, and that

of Improving a farm, are of a very different nature.

The former mufl be efFecled by the native American>

who is accuftomed to the ufe of the axe and the grub-

bing hoe, and who pofTelles almoil cxclufivcly a know-

ledge of all the peculiar and namelefs arts of feif-prefer-

vation in the woodg. I have knov/n many inflanccs of

Europeans who have fpent ail their cafh in unfucccfs-

ful attempts to force a fitdement in the wilderncfs,

and who have afterwards been expofcd to poverty and

diftrefs at a rreat diflance from friends and even

neishbours. I would therefore advife all farmers

with moderate. capitals, to purchafe or rent improved

farms in the old fettlements of our States. The price

and rent of thefe farms arc different in the different

parts of the union. In Pcnnfylvania, the price of farms
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is regulated by the quality of the land—by the value oi

the improvements which are creeled upon it—by their

^icinity to fea ports and navigable vi-attrr—and by the

good or bad (late of the roads v/hich lead to them.

There is a great variety, of courfc.. in the price of faniis :

while fome of them have been fold for five guineas

—

others have been fold at low^r prices, down to one gui-

nea, and even half a guinea per acre, according as they

were varied by the above circumflances.

It is not expe61:ed that the whole price of a farm

fliould be paid at the time of purchafing it. An

half, a third, or a fourth, is all that is generally re-

quired. Bonds and mortgages are given for the re-

mainder, (and fometimes without intereft) payable in

^wo, three, five, or even ten years.

The value of thefe farms has often been doubled

rmd even trebled, in a few years, where the new mode

of agriculture has been employed in cultivating

them : fo that a man with a moderate capital, may,

in the courfe of fifteen years, become an opulent and

independent freeholder.

If, notwithflanding what has been faid of the

difficulties of clTcc^ing an eftabliflim.ent in the woods,

tlie low price of the new lands fliould tempt the

European Farmer to fettle in them, tlicn let me add,

that it can only be done by afibciating himfelt in a

large company, under the dirc£lion of an active

and intelligent American farmer. To fecure €vcn a
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company of European fettlers from difappointment

and want in the woods, It will be neceilury to clear

a few acres of land the year before, and to fow thcni

with grain, in order to provide fubfiftance for the

company, till they can provide for themfelves, by

clearing their own farms. The difficulties of eftablifh-

ing this new fettlement, will be further leflened, if a

few cabins, a grift and a faw mill be ere£led, at the

fame time the preparations are made for the temporary

.fubfiftance of the company. In this manner, moft of

the firft fettlements of the New England men have been

made In this country. One great advantage, attend-

ing this mode of fettling, is, a company may always

carry with them a clergyman and a fchoolmafter, of

the fame religion and language with themfelves. If

a fettler In the woods ihould polTefs a tafte for rural

elegance, he may gratify It without any expenfc, by

tKe manner of laying out his farm. He may fliade

his houfe by means of ancient and venerable forreft-

' trees. He may leave rows of them ftanding, to

adorn his lanes and walks—or clufters of them on

the high grounds of his fields, to ftiade his cattle.

-If he ftiould fix upon any of thofe parts of our weft-

ern country, which are covered with the fugar-trees,

'^"

he may inclofe a fufficient number of them to fupply

his, family with fugar ; and may confer upon them

at the fame time the order and beauty of a fine or-

,
chard. In this manner, a highly improved feat may

. C c
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be cut out of the woods In a few years, which will fur-

.pafs both ill elegance and value a farm in an old

fettlement, which has been for twenty years the fub-

je£l: of improvements in tafle and agriculture. To

contemplate a dwelling-houfe—a barn—flables—fields

—meadows—an orchard—a garden, &c. which have

been produced from original creation by the labour of

a fingle life, is, I am told, to the proprietor of them,

one of the highefl pleafures the mind of man is capa-

ble of enjoying. But how much muft this pleafure be

increafed, when the regularity of art is blended in the

profpeft, with the wildnefs and antiquity of nature ?

It has been remarked in this country, that clearing

the land of its woods, fometimes makes a new fettle-

ment unhealthy, by expofing its damp grounds to the

a6lion of the fun. To obviate this evil, it will be

necefiary for the fettler either to drain and cultivate his

low grounds, as foon as they arc cleared, or to leave

a body of trees between his dwelling houfe, and die

fpots from whence the morbid effluvia are derived.

The lafl of thefe methods has, in no inftance that I

have heard of, failed of preferving whole families

from fuch difeafes as arife from damp or putrid exha-

lations.

To country gentlemen, who have been accuRom-

cd to live upon the income of a landed eftate in Europe,

it win be necclT.iry to communicate the following in-

formation, viz. that farms, in confequence of the
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unprodudllve woodland, which is generally connecSled

with them, feldom yield more than three or four

per cent, a year in cafh, except in the neighbour-

hood of large cities. Befides, from the facility with

which money enough may be laved in a few years,

to purchafe land in this country, tenants will

not accept of long leafes : and hence they are not

fufficiently interefted in the farms they rent, to keep

them in repair. If country gentlemen wifh to derive

the greateft advantage from laying out their money

in lands, they muft refide in their vicinity. A capital

of five thoufand guineas, invefted in a number of

contiguous farms, in an improved part of our country,

and cultivated by tenants under the eye and direction

of a landlord, would foon yield a greater income

than double that fum would in moft parts of Europe.

The landlord in this cafe muft frequently vifit and

infpe6l the ftate of each of his farms : and now and

then he muft ftop to repair a bridge or a fence in

his excurfions through tliem. He muft receive all

his rents in the produce of the farms. If the tenant

find his own ftock, he will -pay half of all the grain

he raifes, and fometimes a certain proportion of ve-

getables and live ftock, to his landlord. The divifion

.• of the grain is generally made In the field, in flieaves

of ftacks, v/hich are carried home to be thraflied in

the barn of the landlord. An eftated gentleman,

vvho can reconcile himfelf to this kind of life, may

be both happy and ufeful. He may inftrucSl his
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tenant* by his example, as well as precepts in the

new modes of hufbandry : he may teach them the art

and advantages of gardening : he may infpire them

with habits of fobriety, induftry, and oeconomy ; and

thereby become tlie father and prote£lor of a depen-

dant and affed:ionate neighbourhood. After a bufy

fummer and autumn, he may pafs his winters in poHfli-

cd fociety in any of our cities, and in many of our

country villages.

But (hould he be difmclined to fuch extenfivc

fcenes of bufmefs, he may confine his purchafes and

labours to a fnigle farm, and fecure his fuperfluous

cafh in bonds and mortgages, which will yield him

fix per cent.

Under this head, it is proper to mention, that the

agricultural life begins to maintain in the United

States, the fame rank that it has long maintained in

Great Britain. Many gentlemen of education among

us have quitted liberal profefiions, and have proved,

by their fuccefs in farming, that philofophy is in no

bufmefs more ufeful or profitable, than in agriculture.

II. Mfxhanics and manuI-acturers, of every def-

cription, will find certain encouragement in the Uni-

ted States. During the conne£lion of this country

with Great Britain, wc were taught to believe that

agriculture and commerce fliould be the only purfults

of the Americans : but experiments and reflexion

have taug,ht v.s, that our country abounds with re-
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fources for manufa6lures of all kinds : and that moll

of them may be condu£led with great advantage in all

the ftates. Vfe are already nearly independent of the

whole world for iron-work, paper, and malt liquors :

and great progrcfs has been made in the manufac-

turies of glafs^ pot-adi, and cloths of all kinds.

The commercial habits of our citizens have as yet

prevented thtir employing large capitals in thofe

manufaiSluries : but I am perfuaded that if a few Euro-

pean adventurers would embark in them with capitals

equal to the demand for thofe manufactures, they would

foon find an immenfe profit in their fpeculations. A
lingle farmer in the ftate of New York, with a capital

of five thoufand pounds, has cleared one thoufand a

year by the manufacture of pot-afh alone

.

Thofe mechanical arts, which are accomodated to

the infant and fimple ftate of a country, will bid faired

to fucceed amiong us. Every art, connected with cul-

tivating the earth—building houfes and fhips, and feed-

ing and clothing the body, will meet with encourage-

. ment in this country. The prices of provifions are

fo different in the different ftates, and even in the

different parts of the fame ftate, and vary fo much

with the plenty and fcarcity of money, that it would

^e difficult to give you fuch an account of them as

would be ufeful. I need only remark, that the difpro-

portion between the price of labour and of provifions,

is much greater in every part of the United States,

than in any part cf Europe : and hence our tradefmcii
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every where eat meat and butter every day : and moft

of them realize the wifli of Henry IV. of France, for

the peafants of his kingdom, by dining not only once,

but tu^o or three times, upon poultry, in every week,

of the year.

It is a fingular fa£l in the hiflory of the mechanical

arts in this country, that the fame arts feldom defcend

from father to fon. Such are the profits of even the

humbled of them, that tlie fons of mechanics generally

rife from the lower to the more refpecStable occupa-

tions : and thus their families gradually afcend to the firfl:

ranks in fociety among us^ The influence, which the

profpcfts of wealth and confequcnce have in invigo-

rating induftry in every line of mechanical bufincfs, is

very great. Many of the firft men in America, are the

fons of reputable mechanics or farmers. But I may go

farther, and add, that many men, who diflinguillied

themfelves both in the cabinet and field, in the late

war, had been mechanics. I know the Britlfli officers

treated the American caufe with contempt, from this

circumflance : but the event of the war fliewcd, that the

confidence of America was not mifplaced in that body

of citizens.

III. Labourers may depend upon conflant em-

ployment in the United States, both in our towns and

in the country. When they work by the day, they

receive liigh wages : but ihcfc arc fcidom continued
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through the Vv-hole year. A labourer receives annually,

wltli his boarding, wadiing, and lodging, from fif-

teen to eighteen guineas, in the middle dates. . It

is agreeable to obferve this clafs of men frequently

raif^d by their induftry from their humble (lations,

into the upper ranks of life, in the courfe of twenty or

thirty years.

IV. Persons who are willing to indent themfelves

as fervants for a few years, will find that humble

{lation no obilacle to a future eftabliflimeut in our

country. Many men, who came to America in that

capacity, are now in affluent circumftances. Their

former fituation, where they have behaved well, does

not preclude them from forming refpe^table connec-

tions in marriage, nor from fharlng, i£ orherwifc

qualified, in the offices of our country.

V. The United States continue to afford encourage-

ment to gentlemen of the learned profejfionsy provided

they be prudent in their deportment, and of fulficient

knowledge : for fince the eftabiilhment of colleges and

fchools of learning in all our ftates, the Time degrees

of learning will not fucceed among us, whicli fuccecdcd

fifty years ago.

^ Several lawyers and phyficians, who have arrived

here fince the peace, are now in good bufinefs: and

'many clergymen, natives of England, Scotland, and

Irelandj are comfortably fettled ia good parifiies. A
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miniflier of the gofpel in a country place mufl: not ex-

pert to have all his f=ilary paid in calh : but he \vill

not\vith(tanding feldom fail of obtaining a good fubfif-

tance from his congregation. They VvlU furnifli his

table with a portion of all the live flock they raife for

thsir own ufc : they will Tnoe his horfes—repair his

implements of huibandry, and afiifl; him in gathering

in his harvefiis, and in many other parts of the bufinefs

of his farm. From thefe aids, v/lth now and then a

little caih, a clergyman may not only live well, but,

in the courfe of his life, may accumulate sn handfome

eilatc for his children. This will more certainly

happen, if he can redeem time enough from his paro-

chial duties^ and the care of his farm, to teach a fchooL

The people of America are of all fe6ls : but the greateft

part of them are of the independent, prefbyterian, eplf-

copal, baptift, and methodift denominations. The

principles held by each of tliefc focietles in America

are the fame as thofc which are held by tlie proteftant

churches in Europe, from which tlity derive their

origin.

VI. Schoolmasters of good capacities and fair

chara6lers may exep6l to meet with encouragement

in the middle and fouthern ftates. They will fucceed

better, if they confine their inllructions to reading,

writing, Englifli grammar, and the fcicnces of number

and quantity. Thefe branches of literature are of

general neceiTity and utility : and of courfe cvcrj
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townihlp will furnifh fchohrs enough for the main-

tenance of a fchoolmafler. Many young men have

rifen by means of the connexions they have formed

in this ufeful employment, to rank and confequence

in the learned profeiTions in every part of this country.

From this account of the United States, you v/ill

eafily perceive, that they are a hot-bed for indudry

and genius in almoft every human purfuit. It is in-

conceivable how many ufeful difcoveries neccffity has

produced within thefe few years, in agriculture and

manufactures, in our country. The fame necefTity has

produced a verfatility of genius among our citizens :

hence we frequently meet v/ith men who have exercif-

ed tM^o or three diiFcrent occupations or profefTions in

the courfe of their lives, according to the influence

which intereft, accident, or local circumftances have

had upon them. I know that the peculiarities, which

have been mentioned in the American charaCler, ftrike

an European, who has been accuftomed to confider

man as a creature of habit, formed by long eflablifhed

governments, and hereditary cuftoms, as fo many

deviations from propriety and order. But a wife man,

>vho knows that national characters arife from circum-

ftances, will view thefe peculiarities without furpriie,

ari^ attribute them wholly to the prefent ftate of man-

ners, fociety, and government in America.

From the numerous competitions in every branch

of bufmefs in Europe, fuccsfs in any purfuit, may be

D d
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looked Upon in the fame light as a prize in a lottery.

But the cafe is widely different in America. Here

there is room enough for every human talent and

Yirtue to expand and ilourifli. This is fo invariably

true, that I believe there is not an inftance to be found,

of an induftrious, frugal prudent European, with fober

manners, who has not been fuccefsful in bufinefs, in

this country.

As a further inducement to Europeans to tranfport

themfelves acrofs the Ocean, I am obliged to mention

a fa(5l that coes little honouft- to the native American ;

and that is, in all competitions for bufinefs, where fuc-

cefs depends upon induflry, the European is generally

preferred. Indeed, fuch is the facility with which pro-

perty is acquired, that where it docs not operate as

a ftimulus to promote ambition, it is fometimcs accom-

panied by a relaxation of induftry in proportion to the

number of vears or generations which interpofc be-

tween the founder of an American family^and his pcf-

teritv. This preference of European mechanics arifcs,

likewife, from the improvements in the different arts,

which are from time to time imported by them into

CUT country. To thefe fa6ts I am happy in being able

to add, that the years of anarchy, which proved (o

difgufting to the EuropeaTis who arrived among us

immediately after the peace, are now at an end, and

that the United States have at laft adopted a national

government which unites with the vigour of monarchy

and the (lability of ariftocracy, all the freedom of
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a fimple republic. Its influence already in invigorat-

ing induftry, and reviving credit, is univerfal. Thcra

are feveral peculiarities in this government, which can-

not fail of being agreeable to Europeans, who are

difpofed to fettle in America.

1. The equal fhare of power it holds forth to men

of every religious fecSt. As the firfl fruits of this per-

feftion in our goverrmient, we already fee three gen-

tlemen of the Roman Catholic church, members of the

legillature of the United States.

2. Birth in America is not required for holdingeither

power or office in the federal government, except that

of Prefident of the United States. la confequence of

this principle of jullice, not only in the national

government, but in all our date conftitutions, v/e dai-

ly fee the natives of Britain, Ireland, Germany, ad-

vanced to the moft refpe6lable employments in our

country.

3. By a late acl of congrefs, only two years refidence

in the United States are neceflary to entitle foreign-

\ crs of good character to all the priviliges of citizen-

vfhip. Even that fliort period of time has been found

fufficient to give flrangers a vifible intercft in the

ftftbility and freedom of our governments. *

It is asfreeable- to obferve the influence which our

republican governments have already had upon the

/' * By a law pa (Ted unce the above, five yejrs rcfidencc arc neceflarjr

to entitle a foreigner to cifizerjlJiiy. •
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tempers and manners of our citizens. Amufement

is every where giving way to bufmefs : and local

politenefs is yielding to univerfal civility. \ye' differ

about forms and modes in politics : but this difference

begins to fubmit to the reftraints of moral and focial

obligation. Order and tranquility appear to be the

natural confequence of a well-balanced republic : for

where men can remove the evils of their govern-

ments by frequent eledlions, they will feldom appeal

to the lefs certain remedies of mobs or arms. It is

with fmgular pleafure that I can add further, that

notwithftanding the virulence of our diflenfions about

independence and the federal government, there is

now fcarccly a citizen of the United States, who is

not fatisned with both, and who does not believe this

country to be in a happier and fafer fituation, than

it was, in the moft flourifhing years ot its dependence

upon Great Britain.

The encouragment held out to European emigrants

is not the fame in all the ftates. New England, New

York, and New Jerfey, being nearly filled with culti-

vators of the earth, afford encouragement chiefly to

mechaniclcs and labourers. The inhabitants of New

England have far furpafi'>!d the inhabitants of^ the otiicr

flates, in the eftabliflnnent of numerous and profitable

manufactories. Thefc wonderful people difcover the

fame degrees of induftry in cultivating the arts of

peace, that they did of cntcrprize and^ perfevcrsnce,

ill the late war. They already export large quantities
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of wrought iron, hats, women's fliocs, cheefc, and"

linen and woolen cloth. Tl>e ftate of New-York

Jias likewife difcovcred a laudable fpirit for manu-

fadurers and domeftic improvements. European

artifts, therefore, ^cannot fail of meeting with encou-

ragement in each of the above dates.

Pennfylvania affords an equal afylum to all the de-

fcriptions of people that have been mentioned, under the

fecond head of this letter. Agriculture, manufac-

tures, and many of the liberal arts feem to vie with

each other for pre-eminence in this ftate. Each of

themis under the patronage ofnumerous andrefpedable

focieties. No ftate in the union affords greater re-

fources for fliip building, malt liquors, maple fugar,

fail cloth, iron work^ woolen and linen cloths, pot-

afti, and glafs. Coal, likewife, abounds on the fhores of

the Sufquehanna, a large river which runs through half

the ftate. The variety of fe£l:s and nations, which com-

pofethe inhabitants of this ftate, has hitherto prevented

our having any fteady traits in our charafter. We
poffefs the virtues and weakneffes of moft of the

fe6ls and nations of Europe. But this variety has

produced fuch a collifion in opinions and interefts, as

has greatly favoured the progrefs of genius in every

Ifk and fcience. We have been accufcd of being

factious by our fifter ftates. This muft be afctibed chief-

ly to our late ftate conftitution, which was cftabliflied"

by violence in the beginning of the late war, and which

was never affented to by a majority of the people.
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But that majority have at len^jjdi aiTjitctl their power.

A ctSnventicn, coinpoied of an equal rcpref^ntation of

the people, has met and formed a new conftitution,

which comprehends in it every principle of liberty and

juft government. From the excellency of tkis conititu-

tion—from the harmony it has reflorcd io our citizens

—from the central fituatlon of our flate—from the

number and courfes of our rivers—from the facility

with which wc are able to draw the refources of the

lakes to the Delaware—from the wealth of our

capital—and above all, from the induflry and fober

habits of our citizens—there can be no doubt that

Pennfylvania v/ill alv/ays maintain the iirfc rank, for

ftatiOKal profperity and happinefs, in the United

States.

There is one circumTcance, peculiar in a great de-

gree to Penfylvania, Vv-hich cannot fail of directing

the eyes of the inhabitants of feveral of the European

nations to this ftate—and that is, the natives of

* Britain, Ireland, Germany, Frar.cc. Switzerland,

and Holland, may here meet with their former fellow

fubjects, and receive from them that welcome and

afliftaiice, which are the natural confequcnccs of the

tie of country. So ftrongly does this principle

operate in America, that the natives oi" Germany

and Ireland have formed thcmfelvcs into focieties

in the city of Philadelphia, for the exprels purpofc

of protecting, adviung, and aililting their courrtry-
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jyien, as loon ;io ihey fct die ir feet upon. the Ihorcs

of Pennfylvania.

It has been faid, that the lands in rennfylvania arc

dearer than in fome of our iiRcr dates. They fell, it

is true, for a greater nominal furn, than the lands of

the neighbouring ftates : bwt in tlie end, they are

much cheaper. The foil is deep, rich, and durable,

and from the fuperior induflry and fl:ill of our

farmers, our lands ;.re more produaive than thofe of

our neighbours -, hence tlieir higher price •, for the

price of lands is always in a ratio to their quahty,

produce and fituation : hence likewife, we are able

to tell the value of a farm in any part of the ftatc,

by firil iindinjr out tlie quantity of grain an acre

will produce, and the price of this grain at the

neareft mill or dore, making fome little allowance

for the improvements which are conneded v/itii the

farm. This remark is fo univerfally true, that a

farmer never miftakes the application of it in pur-

chafmg land. Tlicre is a certain infchia, M'hich goveras

in all purchafcs and fa!es of fcrms, and which arlks cut

of the principle 1 have mentioned : it is in general as

accurate, as if it arofe cut of the nicefh calculation. It

is from an ignorance or negka: of this principle, that (o

%any of our citizens have migrated to Kentucky, under

a delufive expeaation of purchallng lands cheaper thaa-

in the old ftates.' They are in faa often much dearer

when you eftimate their price hy the profit of the grain

which is cultivated upon them. For inilance, an acre
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of ]ii!id ill Kentucky, which fells for a quarter of a

guinea, and yields 30 huHiels of corn, at four pence

iterling per bufhcl, is dearer tliau land of tlie fame

qualicy in Pennfylvania, at a guinea per acre, that

yields the fame quantity of corn, wliich can be fold

at the neared mlil or (lore for two ihillings iterl. per

bufliel. To cure this pafBon for migrating to the

M^aters of the Ohio, there is but one remedy, and that is,

to open tlie navigation of the Mlfliirippi. This, by

raifing the price of produce, will raife the value of

land fo high, as to deltroy tiie balance of ^ittraclion

to that country. This truth is at prefent a fpecula-

lative one, but I hope it will be reduced to pra-flice

before the v/aters of the Ohio and Mimirippi have

been dyed with the blood of two or three hundred

thoufand men.

The ftates to the fouthwnrd of Peimfylvania pofTefs

immenfe refources for political happinefs : but while

they tolerate negro flavery, they can never be an

agreeable retreat for an European. This objc(£i:ion

applies chiefly to the fen coads of thofe itates *,

for in the wcftcrn parts of them, the land is cultivated

chiefly by freemen. The foil and climate of the

extenfive wellern country of thofe flates is kind and

mild to a very great degree. There Europeans may

profper and be happy.

Thus, Sir, have I complied in a few words with

your requeft. In communicating many of the fa6ls

contained in this letter, I have not confidered you
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fimply as a citizen of London, or a ful>jc6t of the

€rown of Britain. The whole family of mankind,

I know are your brethren j and if men be happy

I am fure it is a matter of indifterence to you,

whether they enjoy their happinefs on this fide, or

on the other (ide of the Atlantic ocean.

From a review of the facls that have been men-

tioned, you will perceive that the prefent is the age

of reafon and action in America. To our poftcrity

we mufl bequeath the cultivation of the fine arts

and the pleafures of tafte and fentiment. The

foreigners who have vifited and defcribed our country

without making allovi^ances for thofe peculiarities which

arife from our prefent flate of fociety, have done as

little honour to their underflandings, as they have

done to human nature. Nor have thofe Europeans

difcovered more wifdom, who have blended with

the American charafter, the accidental diforders,

which were the offspring of our late public commo-

tions. They refembled the fv/elling of the fea, which

fucceeds a ftorm. At prefent, they have as perfe(Slly

fubfided as the diforders produced by the civil wars

in England, in the lad century.

^ . It is fomewhat remarkable that in every age, great

inventions and great revolutions in human affairs have

taken place in a quick fucceffion to each other. The

'many curious machines for leffening labour, whicli

E e
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have lately been difcovered in Europe, will necelTarily

throw many thoufand artificers out of employment-

Perhaps the late fuccefsful application of the powers

of fire and water to mechanical purpofes in your

country, was di;layed until the prefent time, only

that the fanduary of our national government might

be perfe£lly prepared to receive and protect thofe

induftrious bodies of people, who formerly lived by

the labour of tlieir hands, and who might otherwife

become a burden to the countries in which they had

been deprived of the means of fupporting themfelves.

Perhaps, too, the revolutions, which are now going

forward in leveral of the governm.ents on the conti-

nent of Europe, have occurred at the prefent juncture

for a purpofe equally wife and benevolent. The

firft effeft of the eftablilhment of freedom in thofe

countries, will be to promote population, by reducing

taxes, difbanding (landing armies, and abolilhing the

vows and practices of celibacy : for I take it for

granted that military inftitutlons in the time of peace,

and monafterics of all kinds, mull yield to the pre-

fent force aiul cultivated flate of human rcafon, in

thofe countries, which are now the theatres of revolu-

tions m favour of liberty. This increafc of population

will require an increafe of territory, which mult be

fought for in the United States : for it is not probable

that men wliO have once tailed of the fvveets of iibrrty*

will ever think of tranfporting themfelves to any other

pountry. This outlet for fupernumerary inhabitants
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from the nations of Europe, will eventually promote

their intcrefl^ and profperity : for when a country is

fo much crouded with people, th3t the price of the

means of fubfiftence is beyond the ratio of their

indultry, marriages are retrained : but when emi-

gration to a certain degree takes place, the balance

between the means of fubfiflencc and induftry is

reftored, and population thereby revived. Of the

truth of this principle there are many proofs in the

old counties of all the American dates. Population has

conilantiy been advanced in them by the migration of

their inhabitants to new or dillant fettlements.

In fplte of all the little fyllems of narrow politicians,

it is an eternal truth, that univerfal happinefs is uni-

verfal intereft. The divine government of our world

v/ouid admit of a controverfy, if men, by acquiring

moral or political happinefs, in one part, added to the

mifery of the inhabitants of another part, of our globe.

I fhall conclude this long letter by the two fol-

lowing remarks

:

I. If freedom, joined with the facility of acquiring

'the means of fubfiftence, have fuch an influence upon

• population—and if exiflence be a title to happinefs

—

•^hen think, fir, what an ocean of additional happinefs

. will be created, by the influence which migration to

the free and extenfive territories of the United States

will have, upon the numbers of mankind.
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II. If wars have been promoted in all ages and

countries, by an over proportion of inhabitants to

the means of eafy fubfiftence, then think, fir, what

an influence upon the means of fupporting human

hfe, migration to America, and the immenfe increafe

of the productions of the earth, by the late improve-

ments in agriculture, will probably have, in lelTening

the temptations and refources of nations to carry

on war. The prom.ifes of heaven are often accom-

plifhcd by means in which there is no departure

from the common operations of nature. If the

events, which have been alluded to, fhould con-

tribute in any degree to put an end to wars, it

will furnifli a noble triumph to your fociety f , by

(hewing how much enlightened policy, and national

happinefs, are connedled with the didliatcs of chrif*

tianity.

I am,

Dear fir,

With great refpe£l.

And fincere regard,

Yours very aft'eifiionatcly,

Philiulelphiai Jpnl 1 6. 1 790.

f The gentleman to whom tliis letter is addrcfled, !» of the fociety

•fthe people called quakcrg.



An account of the progress of populationt,

agriculture, mal^ners, and government ih

pennsi-nvania, in a letter to a friend in

England.

Dear Sir,

HATEVER tends to unfold faBs in tlic

hiilory of the human fpecies, muil be

intcrefting to a curious enquirer.—The manner oi

fettling a new country, exhibits a view of the human

mind fo foreign to the views of it which have been

taken for many centuries in Europe, that I flatter

myfeif the following account of the progrefs of po-

pulation, agriculture, manners, and government in

Pennfylvania will be acceptable to you. I have

chofen to confine myfeif in the prefent letter to

Pennfylvania only, that ?.ll the information I fhail

give you may be derived from my own knowledge

and obfcrvations.

Thej^r/? fettler in the Vv^oods Is generally a man who

has outlived his credit or foitune in the cultivated

» parts cf the State. His time for migrating is in

the month of April. His firft obje61: is to build a fmall

cabbin of rough logs for himfelf and family. Ihc

floor of this cabbin is of earth, the roof is of fplit

- Jogs—the light is received through the doer, and, ia
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fome infianccs, through a fmi:ll window made of

greafed paper. A coarfcr building adjoiniii;.; this

cabbin aiTords a flielter to a cow and a pair of

poor horfes. The labor of creeping thefc buildings

is fucceeded by killing the trees on a few acres of

ground near his cabbin ; this is done by cutting a

circle round the trees, two or three feet from the

ground. The ground around thefe trees is iheri

ploughed and Indian-corn planted in it. The fcafon

for planting this grain is about tiie 20th of May

—

It grows generally on new ground with but little

cultivation, and yields in the month of Oclober fol-

lowing, from forty to fifty buOiels by tiie acre. After

the firft of September it affords a good deal of nou-

rifliment to his family, in its green or unripe flate, in

the form of what is called roajlbig ears. His family

is fed during the fummcr by a fmall quantify of grain

which he carries with him, and by fifli and game.

His cows and horfes feed upon wild grafs, or the

fucculent twigs of the woods. For the firfl year he

endures a great deal of diflrefs from hunger—cold

—

and a variety of accidental caufes, but he feldom

complains or links under them. As he lives in the

neighbour'iood of Indians, he foon acquires a ftrong

tin£ture of their manners. His exertions, while they

continue, are violent ; but they are fucceeded by long

intervals of reft. His pleafurcs eonfift chiefly in

lifliing and hunting. He loves fpirituous liquors*

and he eats, drinks and fleeps in dirt and rags in

liis little cabbin. In his intercourfe with the world.
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he manifeOis all the arts which characterize the

Indians of our country. In this fituation he pafles

two or three years. In proportion as population

increafes around him, he becomes uneafy and diflatish-

cd. Formerly his cattle ranged at large, but now

his neighbours call upon him to confine them with-

in fences, to prevent their trefpafling upon their

fields of grain. Formerly he fed his family with

wild animals, but thefe, which fly from the face of

man, now ceafe to aiFord him an eafy fubfiftence, and

he is compelled to raife domefhic animals for the

fupport of his family. Above all, he revolts again{\

the operation of laws. He cannot bear to furrender

up a fingle natural right for all the benefits of go-

vernment,—and therefore he abandons his little

fettlement, and feeks a retreat in the woods, where

he an-ain fubmits to all the toils v/hich have been

m:^ntioned. There are inftances of many men who

have broken ground on bare creation, not lefs than

four diiFerent times in this way, in different and more

advanced .parts of the State. It has been remarked,

that the flight of this clafs of people is always in-

creafed by the preaching of the gofpel. This will

not furprife us when we conndcr how oppofite its

precepts are to their licentious manner of hving. If

our firll fettler was the owner of the fpot of land

which he began to cultivate, he fells it at a confidera-

ble profit to his fuccefibr -, but if (as is oitncr tlie

cafe) he was a tenant to fome ricli landholder.
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he abandons it in debt ; however, tlic fmall improve-

ments he leaves behind him, generally make it an

objetl of immediate demand to a ftcond fpccies of

fettler.

This fpecies of fcittler is generally a man of fomc

property,—he pays one third or one fourth part in

cafh for his plantation, which confifts of three or

four hundred acres, and the reft in gales or inftal-

ments, as it is called here ; that is, a certain fum

yearly, witliout interefl, 'till the whole is paid. The

firfb obje£l of this fettler is to build an addition to

his cabbin ; this is done with hewed logs : and as

faw-mills generally follow fettlements, his floors arc

made of boards j his roof is made of what are call-

ed clapboards, which are a kind of coarfe fliingles,

fplit out of fhort oak logs. This houfe is divided by

tv.'o floors, on each of which are two roorrs : under

the whole is a cellar walled with flone. The cabbin

ferves as kitchen to this houfe. His next obje£i is to

clear a little meadow ground, and plant an orchard

cf two or three hundred apple trees. His flable is

llkewife enlarged *, and, in the courfe of a year or

two, he builds a large log barn, the roof of which is

commonly thatched with rye ftraw : he moreover

cncreafes the quantity of his arable land ; and, inflcad

of cultivating Indian com alone, he raifes a quantity ci

wheat and rye : the latter is cultivated chieily for

the purpofc of being diftillcd Into whilkcy. This fpc-
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cies of fettler by no means extrafts all from the earth,

which it is capable of giving. His fields yield but a

fcanty incrcafe, owing to the ground not being fuffici-

ently ploughed. The hopes of .the year are often blafted

by his cattle breaking through his half made fences, and

deftroying his grain. His horfes perform but half the

labor that might be expe6ted from them, if they were

better fed ; and his cattle often die in the fpring from

the want of provifion, and the delay of grafs. His

houfe, as well as his farm, bear many marks of a weak

tone ofmind. His'windows are unglazed,or, if they have

had glafs in them, the ruins of it axe fupplied with old hats

or pillows. This fpecies of fettler is feldom a good mem-

ber of civil or religious fociety : with a large portion

of a hereditary mechanical kind of religion, he neglects

to contribute fufficiently towards building a church, or

maintaining a regular adminiftration of the ordinances

of the gofpel : he is equally indifpofed to fupport civil

government : with high ideas of liberty, he refufes to

bear his proportion of the debt contraaed by its ef-

tabUfhment in our country : he delights chiefly in com-

pany— fometimes drinks fpirituous liquors to excefs

—

will fpend a day or two in every week, in attending

political meetings j and, thus, he contracts debts which,

(if he cannjot difcharge in a depreciated paper curren-

cy) compel him to fell his plantation, generally in

the^courfe of a few years, to the third and laft fpecie^

of fettler.

F f
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This fpecles of fettler is commonly a man of propfir-

ty and good charaiSter—fometimes he is the fon of a

weahhy farmer in one of the interior and ancient

counties of the ftate. His firft obje£t is to convert

every fpot of ground, over which he is able to draw

water, into meadow : where this cannot be done, he

fclecfbs the mod fertile fpots on the farm, and devotes

it by manure to that purpofe. His next object is to

build a barn, which he prefers of ftone. This build-

ing is, in fome inflances, loo feet in front, and 40

in depth : it is made very compadl, fo as to flmt out

the cold in winter ; for our farmers find that their

horfes and cattle, when kept warm, do not require

near as much food, as when they are expofed to the

cold. He ufes ceconomy, likewife, in the confump-

tion of his wood. Hence he keeps himfelf warm in

winter, by means of floves, which l^ivc- an immenfe

deal of labour to himfelf and his horfes, in cutting

and bawling wood in cold and wet weather. His

fences are every where repaired, fo as to fecure his

grain from his own and his neighbour's cattle. But

further, he increafes the number of the articles of his

cultivation, and, inftead of raifing corn, wheat and

rye alone, he raifcs oats, buckwheat, (the fagopyrum

of Linnxus) and fpelts. Near his houfe, he allots

an acre or two of ground for a garden, in v/hich he

raifes a large quantity of cabbage and potatoes. His

newly cleared fields, afford him every year a large

increafe of turnips. Over the fpring which fupplics
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him with water, he builds a milk-houfc and over this,

in fome inftances, he builds a fmoke houfe ; he likewife

adds to the number, and improves the quality of his

fruit trees :—His fons work by his fide all the year

and his wife and daughters forfake the dairy and the

fpinning wheel, to fliare with him in the toils of harveft.

The laft object of his induftry is to build a dwelling

houfe. This bufmefs is fometimes effected in the

courfe of his life, but is oftener bequeathed to his

fon, or the inheritor of his plantation : and hence we

have a common faying among our beft farmers^ *^ that

*' a fon fliould always begin where his father left

ofFj" that is, he fhould begin his improvements, by

building a commodious dwelllng-houfe, fuited to the

improvements and value of the plantation. This

dwelling-houfe is generally built of ftone— it is large,

convenient, and filled with ufeful and fubflantial

furniture—It fometimes adjoins the hcufe of the

fecond fettler, but is frequently placed at a little

diftance from it. The horfes and cattle of this

fpecies of fettler, bear marks in their ftrcngth, fat

and fruitfuincfs—of their being plentifully fed and

carefully kept. His table abounds with a variety of

the beft provifions—his very kitchen flows with

milk and honey—beer, cyder, and home made wine

are the ufual drinks of his family : the greateft part

of the cloathing of his family is manufaclured by his

wife and daughters : in proportion as he encreafcs

in wealth, he values the protedlion of laws : hence
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he pun6lually pays his taxes towards the fupport of

government. Schools and churches hkewife, as the

means of promoting order and happinefs in fociety,

derive a due fupport from him : for benevolence and

public fpirit, as to tiicfc obje6i:s, are the natural ofF-

fpring of affluence and independence. Of this clafs of

fettlers are two-thirds of the farmers of Pennfvlvania.

Thefe are the men to whom Pennfylvania owes her an-

cient fame and confequence. If they poflefs lefs re-

finement than their foutherii neighbours, who cultivate

their land with flaves, they poflefs more republican vir-

tue. It was from the farms cultivated by thefe men,

that the American and French armies were chiefly fed

with bread during the late revolution ; and it was frorn

the produce of thefe farms, that thofe millions of dollars

were obtained from the Havanna after the year 1780,

which laid the foundation of the bank of North Ame-

rica, and which fed and cloathed the^American army, •

till the peace of Paris. This is a fhort account of

the^happincfs of a Pennfylvania farmer—To this happi-

ncfs our ftate invites men of every religion and country.

We do not pretend to oA^cr emigrants the pleafures

of Arcadia—It is enough if afliluence, independence,

and happinefs are enfured to patience, induflry, and

labour. The moderate price of land,* the credit which

* The unoccupied lands are fold by the fta^c for about fix guineas

inclufive of all charges, per hundred acres. But as moil of the lands

that are fettled, are procured from pcrfons who had purchalcd them tiom

^kr flate, ihey arc fold to the firft fcttler for a much higher price Tlie
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arifes from prudence, and the fafety from our courts of

law, of every fpecies of property, render the bleffmgs

which I have defcribcd, objeds within the reach of

every man.

From a review ef the three different fpecies of fet-

tlers, it appears, that there are certain regular ftages

which mark the progrefs from the favage to civilized

life. The firft fettler is nearly related to an Indian in

his manners—In the fecond, the Indian manners are

more diluted : It is in the third fpecies of fettlers

only, that we behold civilization completed—It is

to the third fpecies of fettlers only, that it is proper to

apply the term of farmers. While wc record the vices

of the firft and fecond fettlers, it is but juft to men-

tion their virtues likewife.—Their mutual wants pro-

duce mutual dependance : hence they are kind and

quality of the foil—Its vicinity to mills, court-boufes, places of worfliip,

and navigable water : the diftance of land -carriage to the fea-ports of

Philadelphia or Baltimore, and the nature of the roads, all influence the

price of land to the firft fettler. The quantity of cleared land, and the

nature of the improvements, added to all the above circumftarxes, in-

fluence the price of farms to the fecond and third fettlers. Hence the

price of land to the firft fettlers is from a quarter of a guinea to two

^

guineas per acre 5 and the price of farms is from one guinea to ten

guineas per acre, to the fecond and tliird fettlers, according as the land

ia varied by the before-mentioned circumftances. When the firft fettler

is unable to purchafe, he often takes a tradt of land for feven years on a

leafe,andcontraas inftead of payin,; a rent in c.a(h, to clear 50 acres of

land, to build a log cabbin, and a barn, and to plant an orchard on .t.

This traa, after the expiration of this Icafe, fells or rents for a confidera-

ble profit:.
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friendly to each other—their foUtary fituatlon makes

vifitors agreeable to them;—hence they are hofpitable

to flfangers : their want of money, (for thev raife hiit

little more than is neceflary to fupport their families)

has made it neceflary for them to aflbciate for the pur-

pofes of building houfes, cutting their grain, and the

like :—Tiiis they do in turns for each other, without any

other pay than tlie pleafures which ufually attend a

country frolic—Perhaps what I have called virtues are

rather qualities, arifnig from neceffity, and the peculiar

ftate of fociety in which thefe people live.—Virtue

fiiould, in all cafes, be the offspring of principle.

I do not pretend to fay, that this mode of fettling

farms in Pennfylvania is univerfal— 1 have known

fome inftances where the firft fettler has performed

the improvements of the fecond, .and yielded to the

third. I have known a few inflances likewife. of men

of enterprizing fpirits, who have fettled in the v/il-

dernefs, and who, in the courfe of a fmgle life, have

advanced through all the intermediate flages of im-

provement that I have mentioned and produced all

thofe conveniences which have been afcribed to the

third fpecies of fettlcrs ; thereby refcmbhng, in their

exploits, not only the pioneers and light-infantry,

but the main body of an army. There are inflances

likewife, where the firft fettlement has been improved

by the fame family, in liereditary fuccefhon, 'till it

has reached the third flage of cultivation. There

are maiiy fpacious ftone houfes and highly cultivated
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farms in the neighbouring counties of the city of

Philadelphia, which are pofTelTed by the grandfons and

great- grandfons of men who accompanied William

Pcnn acrofs the ocean, and who hid the foun-

dation of the prefent improvements of their pofterity,

in fuch cabbins as have been defcribcd.

This pafllon for migration v/hich I have defcribcd,

will appear ftrange to an European. To fee men

turn their baclvS upon the houfcs in which they

drew their firft breath—upon the church in which

they were dedicated to God—upon the graves of their

ancellors—upon the friends and companions of their

youth—and upon all the pleafures of cultivated

fociety, and exponng themfelves to all the hard-

fhlps and accidents of fubduing the earth, and thereby

ercablifning fettlements in a wildernefs, muft ^ilrike a

philofopher on your fide the water, as a picliure of

human nature that runs counter to the ufual habits

and principles of a£l:ion in man. But this palTion,

ftrange and new as it appears, is wifely calculated

for the' extention of population in America : and

this it does, not o.nly by promoting the incrcafo of

the human fpecies in new fettlements, but in tlic

old fettlements likewife. While the degrees of in-

duftry and knowledge in agriculture, in our country,

are proportioned to farms of from 75 to 300 acres,

there will be a languor in population , as loon as

farmers multiply beyond the number of farms of the
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above dimenfions. To remove this languor, which

is kept up ahke by the increafe of the price, and the

divifion of farms, a migration of part of the com-

munity becomes abfolutely ncccflary. And as this

part of the community often confifts of the idle and

extravagant, who eat without working, their removal,

by increafing the facility of fubfiftence to the frugal

and induftrious who remam behind, naturally increafes

the number of peopTe, jufl as the cutting off the

fuckers of an apple-tree increafes the fize of the tree,

and the quantity of fruit.

I have only to add upon this fubjett, that the

migrants from Pennfylvania always travel to the fouth-

ward. The foil and climate of the weftern parts of

Virginia, North and South-Carolina, and Georgia,

afford a more eafy fupport to lazy farmers, than the

flubborn but durable foil of Pennfylvania.—ii/^;v, our

ground requires deep and repeated plowing to render

it fruitful

—

there^ fcratching the ground once or twice

affords tolerable crops. Jn Pennfylvania, the length

and coldnefs of the winter make it necefiary for the

farmers to bellow a large fhare of their labour in pro-

viding for and feeding their cattle ; but in the fouthern

ilates, cattle find pailure during the greatefl part of

the winter, in the fields or woods. For thefc reafons,

thegreatcfl: part of the weftern counties of the States,

that have been mentioned, are fettled by original in-

habitants of Pennfylvania. During the late war, the
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militia of Orange county, in North Carolina, were

enrolled, and their number amounted to 3,500, fwry

man of whom had migrated from Pennfylvania. From

this you will fee, that our State is the great outport

of the United States for Europeans ; and that, after

performing the office of a fieve by detaining all

thofe people who pofiefs the (lamina of induftry ajid

virtue, it allows a parage to the reft, to thofe States

which are accommodated to their habits of indolence.

I (hall conclude this letter by remarking, that in

the mode of extcndhig population and agriculture,

which I have defcribed, we behold a new fpecies of

war. The third fettler may be viewed as a conqueror.

The weapons with which he atchieves his conquefts,

are the implements of hufbandry : and the virtues which

dire6l them, are induftry and ceconomy. Idlenefs

—

extravagance—and ignorance fly before him. Hi^ppy

would it be for mankind, if the kings of Europe

would adopt this mode of extending their territories :

it would foon put an end to the dreadful Qonne^lion,

which has exifted in every age, between war and

poverty, and between conqueft and defolation.

With great refpe£l:,

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your moft obedient

humble fervant.



An account of tiik manners of the German

inhabitants of pennsylvania.

THE ftate of Pennfylvania is fo much in-

debted for her profperity and reputation,

to the German part of her citizens, that a fliort

account of their manners may, perhaps, be ufeful

and agreeable to their fellow citizens in every part

of the United States.

The aged Germans, and the anceftors of thofe who

are young, migrated chiefly from the Palatinate j from

Alcace, Swabis, Saxony, and Switzerland : but natives

of every principality and dukedom, in Germany, are

to be found in different parts of the ftate. They

brought but little property with them. A few piece*,

of gold or filvcr coin, a cheft filled with clothes, a

bible, and a prayer or an hymn book conftituted the

whole ftock of moll of them. Many of them bound

themfelves, or one or more of their children, to maf-

ters after their arrival, for four, five, or fevcn years,

in order to pay for their pafiages acrofs the ocean.

A clergyman always accompanied ihem when they

came in large bodies.

The principal part of them were farmers; but

there were many mechanics, who brought witli

them a knowledge of thofc arts which are necef-
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fary and isleful in all countries. Thefe 'mechanics

were chiefly weavers, tayJors, tanners, llioemakers,

comb-makers, finiths of all kinds, butchers, paper-

makers, watch makers, and fugar bakers. I fhall

begin this account of the German inhabitants of

Pennfylvania, by defcribing the manners of the

German farmers.

This body of citizens are not only induftrioui

and frugal, but fkilful cultivators of the earth. I

(hall enumerate a few particulars, in which they

differ from moft ot the other farmers of Pennfyl-

vania.

I ft. In fettling a tra£l of land, they always pro-

vide large and fuitable accomodations for their horfes

and cattle, before they lay out much money in

building a houfe for themfelves. The barn and

the ftables are generally under one roof, and contrived

in fuch a manner as to enable them to feed their

horfes and cattle, and to remove their dung, with

as little trouble as poflible. The firft dwelling houfc

upon this farm is fmall, and built of logs. It gen-

^crally lails the life time of the firft fettler of a tradt

of land ; and hence they have a faying, that <* a

** fon (hould always begin his improvements where

" his father left ofl^","—that is, by building a large aad

convenient ftonc houfe.

2d. They always prefer good land or that land

on v/iiieh there is a large quantity of ipeadow ground.
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From an attention to the cultivation of grafs, they

often double the value of an old farm in a few years,

and grow rich on farms, on which their predccefTors

of whom they purchafcd them, have nearly ftarved.

They prefer purchafmg farms with fome improvements

to fettling on a new traft of land.

3d. In clearing new land, they do not girdle the

trees fimply, and leave them to perifh in the ground,

as is the cuftom of their Englifh or Irifh neighbours ;

but they generally cut them down and burn them.

In deftroying under-wood and bufhes, they generally

grub them out of the ground ; by which means a field

is as fit for cultivation the fecond year after it is

cleared, as it is in twenty years afterwards. Ihe

advantages of this mode of clearing, confift in the im-

mediate product of the field, and in the greater faci-

lity with which it is ploughed, harrowed and reaped.

The expenfe of repairing a plough, which is often

broken two or three times in a year by fmall flumps

concealed in the ground, is often greater than the ex-

traordinary expenfe of grubbing the fame field com-

pletely, in clearing it.

4th. They feed their horfes and co\rr.- of \^ hich

they keep only a fmall number, in fuch a manner,

that the former perform twice the labour of thofe

!K)rfes, and the latter yield twice the quantity of

milk of thofe cows, that are lefs plentifully fed.

There is great occonomy in this pradice, efpecially
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in a country where fo much of the labour of a

farmer is necefiary to fupport his domeftic ani-

mals. A German horfe is known in every part

of the ftate : indeed he feems to *« feel with his

«< lord, the pieafure and the pride" of his ex-

traordinary fize or fat.

5th. The fences of a German farm are generally

high, and well built) fo that his fields feldom fuf-

fer from the inroads of his own or his neighbours,

horfes, cattle, hogs, or flieep.

6th. TPie German farmers are great occonomifls oi

their ivGod. Hence they burn it only in iloves, in which

they confume but a 4th. or 5th. part of what is com-

monly burnt in ordinary open fire places : befides,

their horfes are faved by means of this oeconomy,

from that immenfc labour, in hauling wood in the

middle of winter, which frequently unfits the horfes

of their neighbours for the toils of the enfuing fpring.

Their houfes are, moreover, rendered fo comfortable,

at all times, by large clofe ftoves, that twice the

bufinefs is done by every branch of the family,in knit-

ing, fpinning, and mending farming utenfils, that is

<ione in houfes where every member of the family

crouds near to a common fire-place, or fliivers at a

diftance from it,—with hands and fingers that move,

hy reafon of the cold, with only half their ufual quick-

nefs.
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They dJfcowToeconomy in tlie prefervatlon and in-

creafe of tliclr wood in feveral other ways. They

foraetimes defend it, by high fences, from their cattle ;

bv which meaiis the vouncj foreft trees are fuffered

to grow, to replace thofe that are cut down for the

neceflary ufc of the farm. But where this carnot be

conveniently done, they furround the (lump of that tree

which is mofl ufeful for fences, viz. the chefnut, with

a fmall triangular fence. From this ftump a number

of fuckers fhoot out in a few years, tv/o or three of

which in the courfe of five and twenty years, grow

into trees of the fame fize as the tree from whofc

roots they derived their origin.

7th. They keep their horfes and cattle as wami

as pofTible in winter, by which means they fave a

great deal of their hay and grain *, for thofe animals

when cold, eat much more than when they are in a

more comfortable fituation.

8lh. The German farmers live frugally in their

families, with rcfpe£t to diet, furniture and apparel.

They fell their moft profitable grain, which is wheat

;

-->.r.d eat that which is lefs profitable, but more nourifli-

ing, that is rye or Indian com. The profit to a fin-merj

from this fingle article of oeconomy, is equal, in the

courfe of a liTc lin^e, to the price of a farm for

one of his children. They cat fparingly of boiled

animal food, with larrc ijuantities of vegetables,

particularly faliad, turnips, onions, and cabbage.
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the laft of which they make into fin:- crout. They

likewife ufc: a large quantity of milk and ch'^cfe

in their diet. Perhaps the Germans do not propor-

tion the quantity of their animal food, to the degrees

of their labour; hence it has been thought, by fome

people, tliat they decline in ftrength Iboner than their

Englifh or Iriih neighbours. Very few of them

ever ufe diflilled fpirits in their families: tlieir com-

Rion drinks are cyder, beer, wine, and fimple water.

The furniture of their houfe is plain and ufeful.

They cover thenifeves in winter with light feather

beds inftead of blankets : in this contrivance there is

both convenience, and ceconomy, for the beds are

warmer than blankets, and they are made by thern-

felves. The apparel of the German farmers is u-

fually home fpiin. When they ufe European articles

of drefs, they prefer thofe which are of the beil qua-

lity, and of tl>e higheft price. They are afraid of

debt, and feidom purchafe any thing without paying

cafli for it.

9th. ' The German farmers have large or profitable

gardens near their houfes. Tliefe contain little elfebut

ufeful vegetables. Pennfylvania is indebted to the Ger-

mans for the principal part of her knowledge in hor-

ticulture. There was a time when turnips and cabbage

were the principal vegetables that were ufed in diet by

the citizens of Philadelphia. This will not furprife

thofe perfons, who know that the firll Englidi fettlen;

in Pennfylvania left England vrliile liorticulture was in
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its infancy in that country. It was not till the reign

of AVilliam III. that this ufcful and agreeable art was

cultivated by the Englifh nation. Since the fettlemcnt

of a number of German gardeners in tlie neighbour-

hood of Philadelphia, the tables of all clafles of citizens,

have been covered with a variety of vegetables, in

every feafon of the year ; and to tJie ul'e of thefe

vegetables, in diet, maybe afcribed the general exemp-

tion of the citizens of Philadelphia from difeafes-

of the fkin.

loth. The Germans feldom hire men to work uport

their farms. The feeblenefs of that authorty vv'hlch

mafters poflefses over hired fervants, is fuch that their

wages are feldom procured from their labour, except

in harveft, when they work in the prefcnce of their

mafters. The wives and daughters of the German

farmers frequently forfake, for a while, their dairy and

fpinning-wheel, and join their huibands and brothers in

the labour of cutting down, collecting and bringing

home the fruits of their fields and orchards The work

of the gardens is generally done by the women of the

family.

nth. A large and ftrong waggon covered with

linen cloth, is an eflcntial part of the furniture of a

German farm. In this waggon, drawn by four or

five large horfes of a peculiar breed: they convey to

market over the rougheft roads, between 2 or 3 thou-

fand pounds weight of the produce of their farms. In
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the months of September and 06lober, it is no uncom-

mon thing, on the Lancader and Reading roads, to

meet in one day from fifty to an hundred of thefe wag-

gons, on their way to Philadelphia, mod of which be-

long to German farmers.

1 2th. The favourable influence of agriculture, as

condu6lad by the Germans in extending human hap-

pincfs, is manifsfted by the joy they exprefs upon the

birth of a child. No dread of poverty, nor diilruft of

Providence from an encreafing family, deprefs the

fpirits of thefe induftrious and frugal people. Upon

the birth of a fon, they exult in the gift of a ploughman

or a waggoner ; and upon the birth of a daughter, they

rejoice in the addition of another fpinller, or milkmaid

to thsir family. Happy ftate of human fociety ! what

bleffings can civilization confer, that can atone for the

extinction of the ancient and patriarchal pleafure of

railing up a numerous and healthy family of children^

to labour for their parents, for themfelves, and for their

country 5 and finally to partake of the knowledge anciiia-p-

pinefs which are annexed to exidcn.ce ! The joy of pa-

rents upon the birth of a child is the grateful eciio of

creating goodnefs. May the mounraiiis of Pennfylvaira

be for ever vocal, with fongs of jov upon thefe

occafions ! They will b^ the infr-ilibie figns of inno-

cence, induitry, wealth and happinefs in the ftate.

13th. The Germans take great pains to produce,

in their children, not only Mils of labour, but a loix

Hh
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of It. In this they fubmit to the irrcvcrfiblc feiitence

hrfli£kd upon man, in fuch a manner, as to convert

the wfath of heaven into private and public happinefs.

" To fear God, and to love work," 'arc the firft leflbns

they teach their children. They prefer induftrious ha-

bits to money itfelf ; hence, when a young man aflcs

the confent of his father to marry the girl of his choice,

he does not enquire fo much whether flie be rich or

poor ? or whether fhe poitefses any perfonal or mental

accomplifliments—as whether ihe be induflilous, and

acquainted with the duties of a good houfe-wife ?

14th. The Germans fetagreat value upon patrimo-

nial property. This ufeful principle in human nature

prevents much folly and vice in yonn^ people. It

moreover leads to lafling and extenfive advantages, in

the improvement of a farm ; fot what inducement can

be ftronger in a parent to plant an orchard, to prefervc

foreft-trces or to build a commodious and durabfe

houfe, than the idea, that they will all be pofTefsed by a

fucceflion of generations, who fliall Inherit his blood and

name.

15th. The German farmers are very much influenc-

ed in planting and pruning trees, alfo in fowing and

reaping, by the age and appearances of the moon.

This attention to the (late of flie moon has been afcribed

to fuperflition j but If the fa£ts related by Mr. Wilfcn

in his obfervations upon cllm.ates are true, part of tlieir

fuccefs in agriculture rauft be afcribed to their being

f» much influenced by it.
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1 6th. From the hiftory that has been given of the

German agriculture, it will hardly be neceflary to add

that a Gei^man farm may be diftinguifhedfrom the farms

of the other citizens of the ftate, by the fuperior fize

of their barns , the plain, but compaft form of tlieir

houfes; the height of their enclofufes; the extent of

their orchards j the fertility of their fields j the luxuri-

ance of their meadows, and a general appearance of

plenty and neatnefs in everything that belongs to them.

The German mechanic poflefTes fome of the traits

of the character that has been drawn of the German

farmer. His firft obje/^t is to become a freeholder ;

and hence we find few of them live in rented houfes.

The higheft compliment that can be paid to them on

entering their houfes is to afk them, " ig this houfe

your own." They are induftrious, frugal, punctual

and juft. Since their fettlement in Pennfylvania,

many of them have acquired a knowledge of thofe

mechanical arts, which are more immediately necefla-

ry and ufeful in a new country ; while they continue

at the fame time, to carry on the arts they impor-

ted from Germany, with vigour and fuccefs.

But the genius of the Germans of Pennfylvania, is

not confined to agriculture and the mechanical art*.

Many of them have acquired great wealth by foreign

and domeftic commerce. As merchants they arc can-

did and' punaual. The bank of North America has

witnefled, from its firft inftitution, their fidelity to all

their pecuniary engagements.
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Thus far have 1 defcribed the individuai c\\2xz^tr of

feveral orders of the German citizens of Pennfylvania.

I fliall now take notice of fome of their manners in

a collective capacity. All the different fe£ts among

them are particularly attentive to the religious educa-

cation of their childi*en, and to the eflablifhment and

fupport of the chriltian religion. For this purpcfc

they fettle as much as poilibie together—iind make th^

ere6lio'n of a fchool houfe and a place of worfliip the

firfl object of their care. They commit the educa-

tion and inftruction of their children in a peculiar

manner to the minifters and officers of tiicir churches ;

—hence,they grow up with prejudiced in favour of pub-

lic worfhip, and of the obligations of chrifti^nity.

Such has been the influence of a pious educanon

among the German Lutherans in, Pennfylvania, that

in the courfe of nineteen years, only one of them

has ever been brought to a place of public fliame on

puniftiment. ,.

As m<;mbers of civil government, the Germans

are peaceable—and exa£l in the payment of their tax-

es. Since they have participated in the power of

the flate, many of them have become fenfible and

enlightened in tiic fciencc of legiflation. Pennfylvania

has had the fpeakcr's chair of her aflembly, and

the vice-prefident's oilice of her council, filled with

dignity by gentlemen of German families. \\\q fime

gentlemen have fince been advanced to feats in the

houfe of reprefentatives, under the new conftitution
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of the United States. In the great controverfy about

the national gOTernment, a large majority of the

Germans in Pennfylvania decided in favour of its

adoption, notwithllanding the mod popular arts were

ufed to prejudice them againft it.

The Germans are but little addi£led to convivial

pleafures.

t

They feldom meet for the fimple purpofe of eating

and drinking in what are juftly called " feeding

•* parties" ; but they are not ftrangers to the virtue

of hofpitality.—Tiie hungry or benighted traveller,

is always fure to find a hearty welcome under their

roofs. A gentleman of Irifh extradlion, who loft

his -way in travelling through Lancaiter county,

called late at night at the door of a German farmer.

He was kindly received and entertained with the

beil of every thing the houfe afforded. The next

morning, he offered to pay his hofl for his lodging,

and other accommodations : " No" faid the friendly

. German, in broken Englifh—^" 1 wnll take nothing

€^ from you. I was once loft, and entertained, as

« you have been, at the houfe of a ftranger who

*^ would take no pay from me for his trouble. I

" am therefore now only difcharging that debt :

—

« do you pay your debt to me in the fame way

<* to fomebody elfe."

—

They are extremely kind and friendly as neighbours.

They often affift each other by loans of money for
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a iliort time, v/ithout intcreft^ whea the purchaf«

of a plaiitatioii itiaJ^"* a larger fum iieceflavy than is

commonly poiTefscd ,by a fingle fanner. To fecure

tlieir cotifideiice, it is necefTary to be pundlual. They

never lend money a fccond time, to a man who has

once difappointed them in paying what he had bor-

rowed agreeably to his promife or obligation. It

was remarked, 4uring the late war, that there were

very few inflances of any of them diich?rging a bond,

or a debt, with depreciated paper money.

It has been faid, that the Germans are deficient ia

learning *, and that in confequence of their want of

more general and extenfive education, they are

much addicted to fuperllition, and are frequently

impofed upon in the management gf their affairs.

Many of them have loft valuable eflates by being

unacquainted with the common forms of Jaw, in the

moft fimple tranfaclions ; and many more of them

have loft their lives, by applying to quacks in fick-

nefs : but this objection to the Germans will foon

ccafe to. have any foundation in Pennfylvania. Seve-

ral youjig men, born of German parents, have been

educated in law, phyilc and divinity, who have dc-

nonftrated by their abilities and knowledge, that the

German genius for literature has not depreciated in

America. A college has lately been founded by the

ftatc in Lancafter,f and committed chiefly to the care

-|- This ccllege h cill-xi after Dr. Franklin, who was prcfidcnc

•fthe ftate at the time it wa» founded, and v^ho contiil>uted very liberally

taks funds.
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€<f the Germans of all feels, for the purptfe of diflu-

fmg learning among their children. In this college

they are to be taught the Germ^.n and EngliOi lan-

guages, and all thofc branches of iiteratute which are

ufually taught in the colleges of Europe and America.

The principal of this college is a native of Pennfylvanla,

of German parentage.* His extenfive knowledge and

tafte in the arts and fciences, joined with his induftry

in the difcharge of the duties of his ftation, have

afforded to the friends of learning in Pennfylvanla, the

mod flattering profpe^ls of the future importance and

ufefulnefs of this inftitution.

Both fexes of the Germans difcover a flrong propen-

fity to vocal and inftrvin-iental mufic. They excel, in

pfalmody> all the other religious focieties in the flate.

The freedom and toleration of the government has

produced a variety of feels, among the Germans in

Pennfylvanla. The Lutherans compcfe a great propor-

tion of the German citizens of the ftate. Many of their

churches are large and fplcndid. The German Prcfbyte-

rians are the nexttothera in numbers. Their churches

are likewife large and furniilied, in many places, with

organs. The clergy, belonging to thefe churches, have

moderate falarles, but they are pun£lually and juflly

paid. In the country they have glebes which are flocked

and Qccafionany worked by theiv congregations. The

- * The Revefsnd Dr . M*nr^ Mulihnberj^
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extra expences of their niinifters, in all their excurfions

to their ecclefiaitical meetings, are borne by their ref-

pedlive congregations-. By this means the uifcipline

and general intercfb of their churches afe preferved

and promoted. The German Lutherans and. Prefoy-

terians live in great harmony with each other, infomuch

that they often preach in each other's church«='s, end in

fome inftances unite in building a church, in which

they both worfhlp at difFc^.rent times. This harmony

between two fe£ls, one fo much oppofed to each

other, is owing to the relaxation of the Prefoyterians in

fome of the peculiar do<Slrinc3 of Calvanifm. I have

called them Prellsyterians, becaufe moft of them object

to being defignated by the name of Cilvanift*. The

Menonifts, the Moravians, the SwingfieJders, and the

Catholics, compofe the other fefts of the German inha-

bitants of Pcnnfylvania. The Menoniils hold war

and oaths to be unlawful. They admit rhe facraments'

of baptifm, by JprinkJhigy and the fupper. From them a

fe6l has arifen, who hold, with the above principles and

ceremonies, the neceffity of tmmerjion baptifm ; hence

they are called Dutihers , or Baptifts. Previoufly to

their partaking of the facrament of the fupper, they

wafh each other's feet, and fit down to a love-feaft.

They practice thefe ceremonies of their religion with

great humility and folemnity. They, morecTcr, hold

the do6lrine of univerfal falvation. From this fe<Sl

there have been feveral fcceders, one of whom devoted

themfelvcs to perpetual celibacy^ They h*ve exhibited
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for many years, a curious fpedtacle of pious mortifica-

tion, at a vilhge called Ephrata-, in Lancafter county

They are at prefent reduced to fourteen or fifteen

mernbers. The Separatijls who likewife diflcnted from

the Dunkers, reject the ordinances of baptifm and the

facrament; and hold the dodlrine oitht Friends, con-

cerning the internal revelation of the gofpel. They

hold, with the Dunkers, the doctrine of univerfal fal-

Vation. The fingular piety, and exemplary morality c£

thefe fe6ts, have been urged, by the advocates for the

falvation of all mankind, as a proof that the belief of

that do£lrine is not fo unfriendly to morals, and the

order of fociety, as has been fuppofed. The Dunkers

and Separatifls agree in taking no intereft upon

money, and in not applying to law to recover their

debts.

The German Moravians ate a .numerous and refpec-

table body of chriftians in Pennfylvania. In thei r

village of Bethlehem, there are two large ftone buildings,

in which the different fexes are educated in habits of

induilry in ufeful manufa6lures. The fillers (for by

that epithet the women are called) all llcep in two

large and i^at apartments. Two of them watch over

the reft, in turns, every night, to afford relief from

thofe fudden indifp ofitions which fometimes occur, in

the moft healthy perfons, in the hours of deep. It

IS impoffible to record this fa£l, without paufing a

moment to do homage to that religion, which pro-

n
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duces fo much union and kindnefs in human fouls.

The number of women, who belong to this fequeft-

ered female fociety, amounts fometimes to 120, and

feldom to lefs than 100. It is remarkable that not-

withftanding they lead a fcdentary life, and fct con-

ftantly in clofe ftove-rooms in winter, that not more

than one of them, upon an average, dies in a year.

The difeafe which generally produces this annual

death, is the confumption. The conditions and ages

of the women of the village, as v/ell as of the fociery

that has been mentioned, are diflinguifhed by ribbons

of a peculiar kind which they wear on their caps :

the widows, by white ; the married women, by blue *,

the fingle women, above 1 8 years of age, by pink ;

and thofe under that age, by a ribbon of a cinnamon

colour. Formerly this body of Moravians held all

their property in common in imitation of the primi-

tive chriftlans ; but, in the year 1760, a divifion of

the whole of it took place, except a tavern, a tan-yard,

2000 acres of land near Bethlehem, and 5000 acres

near Nazareth, a village in the neigbourhood of

Bethlehem. The profits of thefe eftates are appropri-

ated to the fupport and propagation of the gofpel.

There are many valuable manufactures carried on at

Bethlehem. The inhabitants poflefs a gentlencfs in

their manners, which is peculiarly agreeable to (Irangers.

They inure their children, of five and fix years old, to

habits of early induftry. By this means they arc not

©nly taught thofe kinds of labor which are fuited t©
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their flrength and capacities, but are prefervcd from

many of the hurtful vices and accidents to which

children are expofed.

The Swingfielders are a fmall fociety. They hold

the fame principles as the Friends, but they differ

from them in ufmg pfalmody in their worfhip.

The German Catholics are numerous in Philadelphia,

and have fever ai fmall chapels in other parts of the

ilate.

There is an incorporated charitable fociety of

Germans in Philadelphia, w^hofe obje6ls are their

poor and diilrelTed countrymen.

There is likewife a German fociety of labourers

and journeymen mechanics, who contribute 2s. 6d.

eight times a year, towards a fund, out of which they

allow 30s. a week to each other's families, when the

head of it is unable to work; and 7I. los to his

widow, as foon as he is taken from his family by

death.

The Germans of Pennfylvania, including all the fe6ls

that have been mentioned, compofe nearly one third

. part of the whole inhabitants of the ftate.

The intercourfe of the Germans with each other,

is kept up chiefly in their own language *, but mod

of their men, who vifit the capital, and the trading

or country towns of the ftate, fpeak the Englifh Ian-
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guagc. A certain number of the laws of the ftatc

are now printed in German, for the benefit of thofe

of them who cannot read Englifli. A large niuriber

of German news-papers are likewife circulated through

the ftctte, through which knowledge and intelligence

have been conveyed, much to the advantage of the go-

vernment. There is fcarcely aji inflance of a German,

of either fex, in Pennfylvania, that cannot read \ but

many of the wives and daughters of tlie German far-

mers cannot write. The prefent ftate of fociety among

them renders this accomplifliment of little confequence

to their improvement or happinefs.

If it were pOiTible to determine the amount of all

the property brought into Pennfylvania by the prefent

German inhabitants of the flate, and their anceftors,

and then compare it with the prefent amount of their

property, the contrafl would form fuch a monument

of human induftry and osconomy as has feldom been

contemplated in any age or country.

I have been informed that there was an ancient

prophcry which foretold, that " God would blefs

*^ the Germans in foreign countries." This predic-

tion has been faithfully verified in Pennfylvania.

They enjoy here every blefiingthat liberty, toleration,

independence, afrluence, virtue and reputation, can

confer upon them.

How different is their fituation here ; from what

1^ was in Germany ! Could the fubjeds of the princes
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of Germany, who now groan away their Uves in

flavery and unprofitable labour, view fr®m an emi-

nence, in the month of June, the German fettlements

of Stratfburg, or Manheim in Lancafter county, or of

Lebanon or Bethlehem in the counties of Dauphin

and Northampton ; could they be accompanied on this

eminence, by a venerable German farmer, and be

told by him that many of thofe extenfivc fields of

grain, full-fed herds, luxuriant meadows, orchards,

promifing loads of fruit, together with the fpacious

barns—and commodious ftone-dwelling houfes, which

compofc the profpe6ls that have been mentioned,

were all the produ6^ of the labour of a fmgle fa-

mily, and of one generation ; and that they were all

fecured to the owners of them by certain laws ; I

am perfuaded, that no chains would be able to detain

them from fliaring in the freedom of their Pennfyl-

vania friends and former fellow-fubjedls. " We
will aflert our dignity—(would be their language)

we will be men—we v/ill be free—we will enjoy

the fruits of our own labours—we will no longer

\ be bought and fold to fight battles—in which we

^have neither intereft nor refentment—we will inherit

^. a portion of that blefiing which God has promifcd

to the Germans in foreign countries—we will be

Pennfylvanians."

I {hall conclude this account of the manners of

ihe Germau inhabitants pf Pcnnfylvania by remark-
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ing that If I have failed in doing them juftice, it has

not been the fault of my fubjecl- The German

chara6ler once employed the pen of one of the firfl

hiftorians of antiquity. I mean the elegant and

enlightened Tacitus. It is very remarkable that the

Germans in Pennfylvania retain in a great degree

all the virtue?, which this author afcribes to their

anceftors in his treatile " dc morlbus Germanorurn\—
They inherit their integrity—fidelity—and chaftity

—

but chriilianity has banifhed from them, their drun-

kennefs, idlcnefs, and love of military glory. There

is a fniguiar trait in the features of the German

character in Pennfylvania^ which fnews how
long the mofl: trifling cuftoms may exifl among a

people who have not been mixed with other nations.

Tacitus defcribes the manner in which the ancient

Germans build their villages in the following words.

" Siiam qui/que domum fpatiis c'lrcumdat five adverjus

eofus ignis remediumy Jive iiifcitia adificandi"-\ Many

of the German villages in Pennfylvania are conftruc-

ted in the f\\mc maimer. TIiq fmall houfes arc com-

pofed of a mixture, of wood, brick and clay, neatly

united together. The large houfes are built of (tone,

and many of them after the Englifli fi^fliion. Very few

of the houfes in Germantown are connected together.

—Where the Germans connect their houfes in their

\ Each m-in leaves a fpac; between hii lioule, and thofj of liis neigh-

boais, either to avpiJ the danger fiom fiic, or tVoni unilcilfulnefa ia

»-chiteaurc.
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villages, they appear to have deviated from one of

the cuftoms they imported from Germany.

Citizens of the United States learn from tha

account that has been given of the Germain inhabitants

of Pennfylvania, to prize knowledge and induftry in

agriculture and manufadlures, as the bafis of domeftiC

happinefs and national profperity.

Legislators of the United States, learn from the

wealth, and independence of the German inhabitants

of Pennfylvania, to encourage by your example, and

laws, the republican virtues of induftry and economy.

They are the only pillars which can fupport the prefeut

conftitution of the United States.

Legislators of Pennfylvania,—learn from the

hiftory of your German fellow citizens that you pof-

fefs an inexhauftible treafurc in the bofom of the

ftate, in their manners and arts. Continue to patro-

nize their newly eftabliflied feminary of learning

and fpare no cxpenfe in fupporting their public

free-fchools. The vices which follow the want

of religious inftru^tion, among the children of poor

' people, lay the foundation of moft of the jails, and

places of public punifliment in the ftate. Do not

contend with their prejudices in favour of their

language. It will be the channel through which

the knowledge and difcoveries of one of the wifefl

nationis in Europe, may be conveyed into our coun-
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try. In proportion as they are inftru^led arid en-

lightened in their own language, they will become

acquainted with the language of the United States.

Invite them to {hare in the power and offices of gc-

Vernment : it will be the means of producing an

union in principle and conduct between them, and

thofc of their enlightened fellow-citizens who arc

defcended from otlier nations. Above all, cherifli

with peculiar tendernefs, thofe fefts among them who

hold war to be unlawful.—Relieve them from the

oppreflion of abfurd and unneceiTary militia laws.

Prote£l: them as the repofitories of a truth of the

gofpel, which has exifted in every age of the church,

and which muft fpread hereafter over every part of the

world.

The opinions refpe^ling the commerce and flavery

of the Africans, which have nearly produced a revo-

lution in their favour, in fome of the European go-

vernments, were tranfplanted from a fe6t of chriftians

in Pennfylvania. Perhaps thofe German feils of

chriftians among us, who refufe to bear arms for the

purpofc of Ihedding hum?n blood, may be preferved by

divine providence, as the centre of a circle, which fliall

gradually embrace all the nations of the earth in a per-

petual treaty of friendfliip and peace.



Thoughts on Common Sense*

T]I

IHE human mind in common with other

branches of philofophy, has become the

fubje£l of attention in the prefent age of free and

general enquiry. While new faculties are difcover-

ing in it, it will conduce equally to our acquiring a

perfect knowledge of its powers, to dete61: and re-

move fuch fuppofed faculties as do not belong to it*

I have long fufpetfted the ,term Ccmtnon Senfe to be

applied improperly to defignate a faculty of the mind.

I fhall not repeat the accounts which have been

given of it by Cicero-^Buffier—Berkely—Shaftefbury

—Bentely—Fenelon—Locke—Hume—Hobs -Prieftly

and others, all of whom agree in defcribing it as

a faculty, or part of a faculty, poirefTing a quick and

univerfal perception of right 2.nA ivrong, truth and vr-

xTor, and q{ propriety and impropriety in human affairs.

' I fhall copy, as the fiibftance of all that thofe au-»

^thors have faid upon this fubje£l. Dr. Reid's ac-

count of common fenfe, publiflied in the 2d. chapter

of the fixth number of his Eflays on the intelledual

powers of man.— ^« It. is abfurd to conceive (fays the

•' Do£tor) that there can be any oppofition be-

**' tween reafon and common fenfe. It is the firft-

Kk
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*' born of reafon, and, as they are commonly joined

" together in fpeech and writing, they are infeparablc

" in their nature."

" We afcribe to reafon two offices or two degrees.

*^ The firft is to judge of things felf-evident -, the

'< fecotid is to draw conclufions that are not felf-

" evident from things that are. The firfl of thefc

<* is the province, and the fole province, of common
*' fenfe, and therefore it coincides with reafon in its

" luhole extent, and is only aiwiher name for one

** branch or one degree of reafon."

" There is an obvious reafon why this degree of

<' reafon fhould have a name appropriated to it, and

*^ that is, that in the greatefl: part of mankind no

<« other degree of reafon is to be found. It is this

*^ degree of reafon that entitles them to the dcnomi-

«' nation of reafonable creatures."

*' Thefe two degrees of reafon differ in other

" refpedts, which would be fufficient to entitle thejji

" to diftin£l names. The firft is the gift of heaven

—

" the fecond is learned by practice and rules, when

" the firft is not wanting." Thus far Dr. Reld.

It Is with great diffidence that I object to any thing

that comes from a gentleman from whofe writings I

have derived i<i much cntertainmciit and Inftrudlion,

and who has done fo much towards removing the

rubblfli that has for many ages obfcurcd the fclence

•f metaphyficks. This diffidence to offer a fingle ob-
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jedlion to Dr. Reid's opinion upon the fubje^l under

confideration, is encreafed by the groupe of popular

and refpedlable names under which he has fupported

It.

The idea which I have adopted of common fenfe is

plain and fimple. I confider it as the perception of

things as they appear to the greatefl part of man-

kind. It has no relation to their being trtte or falfe^

right or wrongy proper or improper. For the fake of S

perfpicuity, 1 (hall define it to be, Opinions andfeelings 7

//; unifon nvith the opinions and feelings of the bulk of \

mankind.

From this definition it is evident that common fenfe

mufl: necelTarily differ in different ages and countries

and, in both, mufl: vary with the progrefs of tafl:e,

fcience, and religion. In the uncultivated ftate of

reafon, the opinions and feelings of a majority of

mankind will be wrong, and, of courfe, their com-

mon or univerfal fenfe will partake of their errors.

l!n the cultivated fl:ate of reafon, jujl opinions and

;- feelings will become general, and the common fenfe

of the majority will be in unifon with truth. I beg

^ .leave to illufl:rate what I mean by a few examples.

I. There are many things which were contrary to.

Common fenfe in' former ages, both in philofophy

,and religion, which are now univerfally believed,

^nfomuch that to call them in queftion is to difcover a

want of judgment, or a defe(ftive education.
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2. It is contrary to common fenfe to fpeak or

write in favour of republican! fm, in feveral Euro-

pean countries ; and it is equally contrary to it to

fpeak or write in favour of monarchy, in the United

States of America.

3. The common fenfe of the planters in Jamaica,

is in favour of the commerce and flavery of the Afri-

cans.—In Pennfylvania, reafon, humanity, and com-

mon fenfe, have univerfally declared againft them,

4. In Turkey, it is contrary to the common fenfe

of delicacy which prevails in that country for a gentle-

man to dance with a lady. No fuch common fenfe

prevails in any of the weftern countries of Europe,

or in the States of America.

5. It is contrary to the common fenfe of many

numerous feels to believe that it ispofTible for men

to go to heaven, who do not embrace their principles,

or mode of wcrfnip.—Amonj"; rational men, this

common fenfe is contrary to truth and chrillian re-

ligion.

6. The common fenfe of mankind has generally

been in favour of cftablifhed modes and habits of prac-

tice, in medicine. Opium, bark, mercury and the

lancet have all forced their way into general ufe,

contrary to this common fenfe. Their utility is a

proof how little common fenfe accords with the deci-
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fions of reafon, and how improperly it is fuppofcd to

be a part of that noble power of the mind.

7. It is agreeable to the common fenfe of a great

part of mankind, to revenge public and private in-

juries by wars and duels, and yet no wife or juft

reafon has ever been given to juftify the pradlice of

either of them

§. The common fenfe of the bulk of the inhabi-

tants of the Britifli dominions, and of the United

States, is in favour of boys fpending four or five years

in learning the Latin and Greek languages, in order

to qualify them to underfland the Englifh language

Thofe perfons who recollect that the moft perfedt

language in the world, viz. the Greek, was learned

without the medium or aid of a dead or foreign lan-
es

guage, confider the above praftice (founded in com-

mon fenfe) as contrary to right reafon and produ6live

of many evils in education. But further, under this

head. The common fenfe of the fame immenfc pro-

portion of people, is in favour of teaching boys it'ords,

. before they are taught ideas. Now nature and right

reafon both revolt at this abfurd pradlice.

9. The common fenfe of nearly all nations, is in

favour of preventing crimes, by the puniflmicnt of

death, but right reafon, policy, and the experience of

a wife and enlightened prince,f all concur in proving

-j- Leopold Emperor of Germany.
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that the beft means of preventing crimes, is by living

and not by dead examples.

In the perfection of knowledge, common fenfe

and truth will be in unifon with each other. It

is flow more related to error than truth, and in the

fenfe in which I have defcribed it, it implies more

praife than cenfure to want it.

To fay that a man has common fenfe, is to fay

that he thinks with his age or country, in rheiry^^,

as well as their true opinions *, and the greater the

proportion of people, he adls and thinks with, the

greater (hare he poflefles of this common fenfe.

—

After all that has been faid in its favour, I cannot

help thinking tliat it is the chara6teri{lic only of

common minds,

To think and acl with the majority of mankind,

when they are righty and differently from them, when

they are wrong, conditutes in my opinion, the perfec-*

tion of human w^ifdom and condu6t.

The feelings and opinions of mankind are often

confounded j but they are widely different from each

other. There may bey///? feelings connected with erro-

neous opinions and conducl. This is often the cafe in

religion and government—But, in general, opinions

and feelings are jufl and unjuil in equal degrees, ac-

cording to the circumftanccs of age, country, and the

progrefs of knowledge before mentioned.
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Had this common fenfe depended upon the infor-

mation of any one of theJive external fenfes, I iliould

have had no difficulty in admitting Dr. Reid's account

of it, inafmuch as the perceptions they afford are the

famey in their nature, in all healthy men, and in all

ages and countries. Rut to fuppofe it to be an in-

ferior degree, oxthcfirjl zSl of reafon, and afterwards

to fuppofe it to be untverfaly is to contradi£l every

thing that hiftoryand obfervation teach us of human

nature. \

In matters addrefTed to our reafon, the principal

bufmefs of reafon is to correal the evidence of our

fenfes. Indeed, the perception of truth, in philofophy,

feems to confift in little elfe than in the refutation

of the ideas acquired from the teftimony of our

fenfes. In the progrefs of knowledge, when the ex-

a£l connexion between the fenfes and reafon is per-

fedlly underftood, it is probable that the fenfes and

reafon will be in unifon with each other, and

that mankind will as fuddenly conne(5l the evidence o^

all the fenfes with the decifions of reafon, as they now

. connect, with certainty, the diilance of obje6ls witl^

the evidence of the eyes. This general unifon bc-

tween the fenfes and reafon, as in the cafe of vlfion,

muft be the refult only of experience and habit.

> I cannot difmifs this fubjedl without adding the

" following]: remark.

* The king of Prufii.i, In hi? pofthtirpovi^ woiks, f.iys, " Reafo»\

" never did any thing great," by waich he mnil have meant thcr«>r;-

iffi;j degrees of It, or what Is caj'Iei, by Dr. Roil, iv"".','? /••_/'..
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Mankind are governed, fays Mr. Bayle, by theif

jirejudices, and not by their principles. To do them

good, \vc mufl, in fome meafure, conform to thofe

prejudices ;—hence we find the moft acceptable men

in pratfbtcal fociery, have been thofe who have never

fhocked their cotemporaries, by oppofing popular of

common opinions. Men of oppofite charaOers, like

objects placed too near the eye^ are feidom feen dif-

tin^lly by the age in which they live. They mufl

content themfelves with the profpe£ls of being ufeful

to the didant and more enlightened generations which

are to follow them. Galileo, who afked pardon of

the pope, on his knees, for contradicting the com-

moti fenfe of the church, refpe6ling the revolution of

the earth, and Dr. Harvey, who loft ail his bufinefs,

by refufing the common fenfe of former ages, refpe£t-

ting the circulation of the blood, now enjoy a repu-

tation, for their opinions and difcoveries, which has,

in no inftance ever been given to the cold blood of

common fenfe.

April id I 79 1*



A« ACCOUNT or THE VICES PECULIAR TO THE IK'

BiANi or North America.

I
'T has become fafhionablc of late years for the

philofophers of Europe to celebrate the vir-

tues of the favages of America.—Whether the defigri

of their encomiums was to expofe chrlftianlty, and

dq^reciate the advantages of civilization, I know not

.

but they have evidently had thofe effects upon the

jninds of weak people. Without contradicting the

accounts that have been publifhed by thofe gentlemen,

of the virtues of the Indians in North America, I fhall

briefly add an account of fome of their vices, in order

to complete their natural hiftory. My information

fhall be taken from the travels of Charlevoix—Hen-

nepen—Carver—Romans and Bartram, and from con-

verfations with perfons of veracity who have rcfided

among them.

The firft vice I (hall name, that is unlverfal among

our favages, is Uncleanness. They are, in general,

ftrangers to the obligations both of morality and de-

cency, as far as they relate to the marriage bed.—Th«

exceptions to this remark, have been produced among

thofe nations chiefly, who have had an occafional in-

lercourfe with civlli.-zed nations.

LI
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a. Nastiness is another Indian vice. This is ex-

cmpHfied in their food—drinks—drefs—perfons—and

above all, in their total difregard to decency in the

time—place—and manner of their natural evacuations.

3. Drunkenness is a more general vice among fa-

vages than among civilized nations.—Whole Indian

tribes have been deftroyed by it. Indeed they ^lory

in their fondnefs for ftrong liquors, and eonfidei it

as a part of their character. A countryman who had

dropt from his cart a keg of rum, rode back a for

miles in hopes of finding it. On his way he met ai

Indian who lived in his neighbourhood, whom Ik

a^ed if he had fcen his keg of rum on the road ;

The Indian laughed in his face, and addrcfTcd him in

the following words. *' What a fool you ar€ to afk

'' an Indian fuch a queflion. Don't you fee I am
" fober ? Had I met with your keg, you would

" have found It empty on one fide of the road, and

•< Indian Tom drunk and afleep on the other."

4. Gluttony Is very common among Indians.

To this their long abftinence, produced by their idle-

nefs, naturally tempts them.—It is very common to

fee them ftretch themfelves on the ground after a full

meal, and grunt there for feveral hours till they reco-

ver from the efFeds of \heir intemperance. Mr.

Bartram tells us, that they fomj<imes rife in the middle

of the nl^Iit, in order to gratiiV their appetites for

fatiiijj.
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5. Treacher"x is another Indian vice. Who ever

trufted to an Indian treaty ?—They generally begin

their v^^a^-s, with profefllons of peace and perpetual

friendfhip.

6. The cruelty of Indians is well known. They

confider comjaflion as a mark of effeminacy. Their

treatment of tlieir prisoners, fhews them to poflefs a

fpirit of revengCj which places them upon a footing

with infernal fpiri'is.

7. Idleness is th^ univerfal vice of favages.—

«

They are not only too lazy to work, but even to

think. Nothing but the powerful ftimulus of hunger

or revenge, is fufficient to roufe them into action.

8. Theft is an Indian vice. Ihe Indians not

only Heal from their civilized neighbours, but from

each other. A horfe—a gun —or fpirits, have charms

in the eyes of an Indian that no reftraints can prevent

his ftealing, whenever they come in his way.

9. Gaming belongs in an eminent degree to the

Catalogue of Indian vices.

10. But the infamy of the Indian characfter is

completed by the low rank to which they degrade

their women. It is well known that their women

perform all their work. They not only prepare their

"vitluals, but plant, hoe and gather tlieir corn and

roots. They are feldom admitted to their feafls, or

iiiare in their converfation. The men oblige tlient
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to lie at their feet, when they fleep ivithout fire *, in<i

at their backs wlien th^y fleep before a fire, i'hey

afford them no affiftance in the toils of tendin^'i; feed-

ing, and carrying their children. They are even in-

fenfible of the dangers to vi^hich their women are often

cxpofed in travelling with them. A gentfeman from

Northumberland county, informed me, chat he once

faw a body of Indian men and women wading acrofs

the river Sufquehannah. The men arrived firft en

the oppofite Ihore, and purfued their journey along the

river. The women, fome of whan had children on

their backs, upon coming to a c^ep and rapid current,

fuddenly cried out for help, and made figns to their

hufbands and fathtirs to c'ome to their affiftance.

The men ftood fcr a few minutes— and after atten-

tively furveying cheir diftrefs, burfted out a laughing,

and then with a merry indifl^erence, walked from them

along the fliorc.

This is a flicrt nomenclature of the vices of the In-

dians of North America. If it were necelTary, I would

quote the chapters and pages of the authors who have

eftablifhcd by their obfervations, the truth of the cha-

racter I have given of them. I am not difpofed to

enter into an examination of their virtues, but I can-

not help fuppofnig them to be rather the quaUtics cf

nccejfttyj than the offspring of feeling, or prineiplc.

Their hofpitality—their friendfhips—their patience

—and their fidelity to engagements, are the cfTeds of

jieceffity, and arc as eflcntial to their exiitence, a
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Voncfty is to a band of afTociatcd robbers. Their po-

litenefs in never contradicting any pcrfon, I believe

is the effect of indolence, for I know of nothing

tiiat lazy people diflike more than to difpute, even

where truth is on their fide, or where victory is

certain.—Where is the man that in a lazy fit (to which

all men at times are fubje£l) has not heard falfe and

abfurd opinions advanced in company, without con-

tradicting them ?

The taciturnity of the Indians which has been fo

much celebrated, as a mark of their wifdom, is the

cfFc£l of their v/ant of ideas. Except in cafes of

extraordinary pride, I believe taciturnity, in nine

cafes out of ten in civilized company, is the effecft

of ftupidity. I will make one more exception to this

rule, and tliat is in favour of thofe people who are

in the habits of communicating their thoughts, by

writing for the public, or by correfponding with

their friends. Ideas, whether acquired from books,

OT by refle£l:ion, produce a plethora in the mind,

which can only be relieved by depletion from the pen,

.or tongue.

But what ihall we fay to the encomiums that have

been lavifhed upon the love of liberty which cha-

racterizes our favagc neighbours ?—Why— that they

arife from an ignorance of the inlluence of property,

upon the human mind.—Property, and a regard for

lav/, arc born together in all focicties. The paflion
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for liberty In an Indian, Is as different from the

paffion for it In a civilized republican, as the impurity

of lull, is from the delicacy of love There is a

certain medium to be obferved between an affection

for law, and for liberty. An excefs of the former

has fometimes led to tyranny, while an excefs of

the latter, leads to idlcnefs and vice. The Athenians

appear to have been intoxicated with an excefs of

liberty when they fpent their whole time in hearing

and telling news. There is always an excefs of law

or liberty in a community where poor men are

idle, or where vices of any kind are fuffered with

impunity.

The only reflecStlons that I fliall add upon this

fubje£l, fliall be,—how great are the bleffmgs of

civil government which extirpates, reftrains,.orpuniflie8

the vices that have been mentioned ! and how great

is the efficacy of chriftianlty, which, by purifying the

heart, renders the pradlice of the contrary virtues

natural and agreeable ?
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Observations upon the influence of the habi-
tual USE OF Tobacco upcn healih, morals,
AND PROPERTY.

WERE it poJlible for a being who had rc-

fidcd upon our globe, to vifit the

inhabitants of a planet, where reafon governed, and

to tell them that a vile weed was in general iifc

.among the inhabitants of the globe it had left, which

afforded no nourilliment—that this weed was culti-

vated with immenfe care—that it v/as an important

aiticle of commerce—that the want of it produced

real mifery—that its tafle was extremely naufeous,

that it W2is unfriendly to health and morals, and that

its ufe was attended with a confiderable lofs of time and

property, the account would be thought incredible,

and the author of it would probably be excluded

from fociety, for relating a ftory of fo improbable a

nature. In no one view, is it poflible to contemplate

the creature man in a more abfurd and ridiculous light,

than in his attachment to Tobacco.

This weed is of a ftimulating nature, whether it

be ufed in fmoaking, chewing or in fnulF. Like Opium

and fpirltuous liquors, it is fought for in all thofe cafei

where the body is debilitated indireBly by intemperance

in eating, or by cxcefTive application to ihuiy, or

•feufinefs, or dinHly by fcdativc paflions of the mind,
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particularly by grief and fear. Perfons after lofing

relations or friends by death, often refort to it. One

of the greatcfl fnufFcrs I ever knew, ufed it for the

firfl time, in order to confole her under a prefertiment

(he entertained, that flie fliould die in childbed.

Fear creates a defire for Tobacco. Hence it is

ufed in a greater q,uantity by foldiers and failors than

by other clafles of people. It is ufed moft prcfufe-

ly by foldiers when they a6l as picket guards, or centi-

nels, and by failors in florrny weather. Ferfons

labouring under that ftatc of madnefs which is ac-

companied with a fenfe of mifery, are much devoted to

it, hence the tenants of mad-houfes often accoft thei-

attendants and vifitors, with petitions for Tobacco.

The progrcfs of habit in the ufe of Tobacco is

exa61:ly the fame as in the ufe of fpirituous liquors.

The flaves of it begin, by ufing it only after dinner

—

then during the whole afternoon, and evening, after-

wards before dinner, then before breakfaft, and fi-

nally during the whole night. I knew a Lady who

had pafled through all thcfe ftagcs, who ufed to

wake regularly two or three times every night t»

compofe her fyilem with frefh dofes of fnufF. Again

—the progress in the decay of the fcnfibiiity of the

ijofe to the ftimulus of fnuff is analogous to the decay

of the fcnfibiiity of the ftomach, to the flimulus of

fpirituous liquors. It feels for a while the a£lion of

Rappee; next it requires Scotch fnufF, afterwards

Iriai-blackguard—and finally it is aiTeacd only by a
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sompofition of Tobacco and ground glafs. This mix-

ture is to the nofe, what Cayenne pepper and Jamaica

fpirits are to the ftomachs of habitual dram drink-

ers.

The appetite for Tobacco is wholly artificial. No

perfon was ever born with a relifli for it. Even in

thofe perfons who are much attached to it, nature fre-

quently recovers her difrelifh to it. It ceafes to be

agreeable in every febrile indifpofition. This is fa

invariably true, that a difrelifh to it is often a Cign

of an approaching, and a return of tlic appetite for

It, a fign of a departing fever.

In confidering the perniciouc eile^ls of Tobacco,

I (hall begin agreeably to the order I have laid down,

by taking notice of its influence upon health -, and

here I fhall mention its efFedls not only upon the body,

but upon the mind.

I . It impairs the appetite. Where it does not pro-

duce this efFe£l,

\ 2. It prevents the early and complete digeflion of

the food, and thereby induces difhrelung, and incu-

rable difeafes not only of the (lomach, but of the

whole body. This efFe£l: of Tobacco is the refult oC

the wafte of the faliva in chewing, and fmoking, or of

the Tobacco infinuating itfclf into the ftomach, when

ufed in chewing, or fnuffing. 1 once loft a young

man of 17 years of age, of a pulmonary confump-

Mra
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tion, whofe diforder was brought on by tlic mtsnip^-

rate ufe of fegars.

3. It produces many of thofe difeafes which arc

fuppofed to be feated in the nerves. The late Sir

John Pringle was fubje£l in the evening of hi*

life to tremors in his hands. In his lall vifit to France,

a few years before he died, in company with Dr.

Franklin, he was requefted by the Dodor to obfervc,

that the fame diforder was very common among thofe

people of fafhion who were great fnufFers. Sir John

was led by this remark to fufpe6l that his tremors

were occafioned by fnufF which he took in large

quantities. He immediately left off taking it, and

foon afterwards recovered the perfedl: ufe of his hands.

I have feen head-ache, vertigo, and epilepfy produced .

by the ufe of Tobacco. A Phyfician in Conneaicut

has remarked that it has in feveral inftances produced

palfy and apoplexy, and Dr. Tiflbt afcribes fudden

death in one inftance, to the excelTive ufe of it

in fmoking.

4. A citizen of Philadelphia loft all his teeth by

drawing the hot fmoke of Tobacco into his mouth

by means of fnort pipe, and I have been informed

of a cancer on the lip which terminated fatally from

the fame caufe, in a farmer in Northumberland coun-

ty in this ftate. The acrid nature of the matter which

is mixed with the fmoke of the Tobacco may cafily

be difcovered by the talle or fmell of a pipe ftem

tliat has been in ufe for two or three weeks.
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5. Tobacco when ufed in the form of fnufffcldom

fails of impairing the voice by obiaudling the nofc.

It moreover imparts to the complexion a difagrceabl«

dulky colour.

I have thus briefly enumerated the morbid efFe£tt

©f Tobacco upon the human body. It remains un-

der this head to mention, that the want of it is z

fource of uneafinefs more diftrefling than many bodily

diforders. This uneafinefs in pcrfons who have long

been accuftomed to the ufe of Tobacco has in fomc

inllances produced an agitation of mind that has

bordered upon diflraaion. Colonel B«rr informed

me that the greatefl complaints of difiatisfadlion and

fuffering that he heard among the foldiers who accom-

panied General Arnold in his march from Bofton to

Quebec through the wildernefs in the year 1775,

were from the want of Tobacco. This v/as the more

remarkable, as they were fo deflitute of provifions as

to be obliged to kill, and eat their dogs. The Per-

fians, we are told by travellers, often expatriate them-

felves, when they are forbidden the ufe of Tobacco, in

. order to enjoy it in a foreign country. Thefe fadls

' will not furprize thofe perfons who have been accuf-

tomed to view our appetites when perverted to fuch

things as are artificial and difagreeable, to be much

more ungovernable than the appetite for things that

are originally natural and agreeable.
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But the ufe of Tobacco has been known to produce

a more ferious efFed upon the mind than the diftrefs

that has been mentioned. Sir John Pringle's memory

was impaired by fnuff. This was proved by his re-

covering the perfed excrcife of it after he left off tak-

ing fnuff agreeably to the advice of his friend Dr.

Franklin. Dr. Mafillac informed me that his father

lofl his memory at forty years of age by the excefTivc

ufe of fnuff. He took for feveral years two ounces of

it every day.

In anfvv'er to thefe obfervations upon the morbid

effects of Tobacco it has been faid,

1. That it pofftffc^s many medical virtues. I grant

it, and the fa£ls which eflablifh its utility in medicine

furnifh us with additional arguments againfl the

habitual ufe of it. Kow feeble would be the effe6lj

of opium, and bark upon the body if they conflitu:

ted a part of the condiments of our daily food j
—

While I admit the efficacy of Tobacco as a medicine,

I cannot help adding, that fome of the difeafes, or

fyrnptoms of difeafes which it relieves, are evidently

induced by the habit of ufing it. Thus a dram of

ardent fpirits fufpends, for a while, a vomiting and

tremors of the hands, but who docs not know that

tliofc complaints, are the effects of the intemperate

and habitual ufe of fpirituous liquors ?

2. The advocates for Tobacco, tell us that fmck-

in^, and fnuff relieve that uneafmefs which fuccesds
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a plentiful meal. I admit that the ftimulars of the

Tobacco reilores the fyflem from the indirc£l weak-

nefs which is induced by intemperance in eating, but

the relief which is thus obtained, illy compenfate*

for the wafte of the faliva in fmoking, at a time when

it is moft wanted, or for the mixture of a portion of

the Tobacco with the aliment in the flomach by-

means of fnufhng. But why fliould we cure one

evil by producing another ? would it not be much better

to obviate the neceffity of ufing Tobacco by always eat-

ing a moderate meal ? The recolledion of the remedy

probably difpofes to that intemperance in eating whick

produces the uneafinefs that has been mentioned.

3. We are fometimes told that Tobacco is a pre-

fervative from contagious difeafes. But many fads

contradia this aflertion. Mr. Howard informs us

that it had no efEcacy in checking the contagion of

the plague, and repeated experience in Philadelphia

has proved, that it is equally inefFcdual in preferv-

ing thofe who ufe it, from the Influenza and Yellow

Fever.

'

4. It has been further faid that chewing and fmok-

ing Tobacco alTift the intelleaual operations. So do

wine, and diftilled fpirits, but fhall we upon that

account, have recourfe to thofe liquor* when wc v. ilh

to ftimulate our thinking faculties ? Tea and Coflcc

are to be preferred, when we wifli to (limulatc the

niind. Mr. Pope recommends a trotting horfe for the

fame purpofc. RouiTcau excited his invention by
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walking backwards and forwards in his room. I

fufpe6l that Tobacco is often ufed, rather to fupply

the wiJfit of ideas than to coIIeBy or excite them. The

abfence of fenfiuion, whether of external imprefli-

ons upon the body, or of the re-aftion of the mind

in thouglit, is always accompanied with mifery. The

Indians afford a llriking proof of this remark—hence

they fpend whole days and even weeks in fmoking,

in order to relieve themfelves from tlie anguifh which

attends the inadlivity and vacuum of their minds.

We proceed next to mention the influence of th«

habitual ufe of Tobacco upon morals.

1. One of the ufual effe6ls of fmoking and

chewing is thirft. This thirfl cannot be allayed by

water, for jio fedative or even hifipid liquor will

be reliflied after tiie mouth and throat have been

cxpofed to the flimulus of the fmoke, or juice of

Tobacco. A defire of courfe is excited for ftrong

drinks, and tliefe when taken between meals foon

lead to intemperance and drunkennefs. One of the

greateft fots I ever knew, acquired a love for ardent

fpirits by fw allowing cuds of Tobacco, which he

did, to efcape detection in the ufe of it, for he bad

contracl:ed the habit of chewing, contrary to the

advice and commands of his father. He died of a

Propfy under my care in the year i>8o.

2. The u^.'Z of Tobacco, more efpecially in fmok-

ing, difpofcs to idlencfs, and idlcnefs has been eon-
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hdered as the root of all evil. " An idle man's brain,

'^ (fays the celebrated and original Mr. Bunyan)

'( is the Devil's work fhop."

3. The ufe of Tobacco is neceiTarily come(£l:ed

with the neglect of cleanlinefs. The influence of

this negle6l upon morals has been happily pointed out

in an extra£^ from captain Cooke's journal, which is

publiflied by Sir John Pringle in one of his Orationi

before the Royal Society ot London,

4. Tobacco, more efpecially when ufed in fmoking,

is generally cffenfive to thofe people who do not

life it. To fmoke in company under fuch circum-

flances, is a breach of good manners *, now, man-

ners have an influence upon morals. They may be

confidered as the out pofts of virtue. A habit of

offending the fenfes of friends or Itrangers by the ufc

of Tobacco, cannot therefore be indulged with inno-

cence. It produces a want of refpetSl for our fellow

creatures, and this always difpofes to unkind and

unjuft behaviour towards them. Whoever knew a

rude man completely, or uniformly moral ?

The methodlUs forbad the ufe of Tobacco in tiir

infancy of their fociety. The prohibition difcovcrcd \

hi^h and iuft fenfe of the felf-denial, decency, and

univerfal civility' which are required by the gofpcl.

What reception may we fuppofe would the apodlcs

have met with, had they carried into the cities and

Koufes to which tliev v/cr- f:nt, fnu-T-boxcs, pipe?,
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fegars, and bundles of cut, or rolls of hog, or pigtaiJ

Tobacco ? Such a coftly and ofTenfive apparatus for

gratifying their appetites, would have furnifhed folid

objections to their perfons and uo6lrines, and would

have been a jufl: caufe for the clamors and contempt

which were excited againfl them. It is agreeable to ob-

ferve that a regard to good manners, upon this fubje£l,

has at laft awakened in fome parts of the world. In

England fmoking is not permitted in taverns and

coffee houfes until after lo o'clock at night, and

in France fnuffing is becoming unfafliionab!e and

vulgar. How much is it to be lamented that while

the ufe of Tobacco is declining in two of the mofl

enlightned countries in Europe, it is becoming more

general in America. Who can fee groups of boys of

fix or eight years old in our flreets fmoking fegars,

without anticipating fuch a depreciation of our pof-

terlty in health and charafter, as can fcarcely be

contemplated at this diftance of time without pain

and horror

!

It remains now that I briefly point out the influ-

ence of the ufe of Tobacco upon time and property.

Snuffing makes a great inroad upon time. A man

who takes a pinch of fnufi' every twenty minutes,

(which mod habitual fnuilers do) and fnufi's fifteen

hours in four and twenty, (allowing him to confumc

not quite half a minute every time he ufes his box,)

will wafl:e about five wliole days of every year of his

lifi* In tills ufelefs, and unwholefome pracftice. But
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whsn we add to the profitable ufe to which this time

might have been applied, the cxpenfes of Tobacco,

pipes, inuff and fpitting boxes—and of the injuries

which are done to the cloathing, during a whole life,

the aggregate fum would probably amount to fevcral

hundred dollars. To a labouriug man this would be a

decent portion for a fon or daughter, wliile the fame

fum, faved by a man in affluent circumftances, would

have enabled him by a contribution to a public

charity to have leiTened a i^arge portion of the igno-

rance, or mlfery of mankind.

In reviewing the account that has been given of

the difagreeable and mifchievous efFevSIs of Tobacco,

we are led to enquire, what are its ufes upon our

globe,—i^or we are alTured that nothing, exills in vain.

Poifon is a relative term, and the mofl: noxious

plants have been difcovercd to afford fuftenance to

certain animals. But what animal befides man, will

take Tobacco into its mouth ? Horfes, Cows, Sheep,

Cats, Dogs, and even hogs refufc to taftc it. Flies,

Mofqultoes, and the motli arc chafed from our cloaths

by the fmell of it. But let us not arraign the wifdom

and oeconomy of nature in the produtlion of this

plant. Modern Travellers have at lad difcovered that

it conftitutes the food of a folitary and filthy wild

bead) well known in the defarcs of Africa, by the

name of the rock goat.

N n
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I fhall conclude thefe obfervatlons by relating an

Anecdote of the late Dr. Franklin. A few months

before his death, he declared to one of his friends that

he had never ufed Tobacco in any way in the courfe

of his long life, and that he was difpofed to believe

there was not much advantage to be derived from it,

for that he had never met with a man who ufed it,

who advifed him to follow his example.



An account of the Sugar mapll-trek of the
United States. In a letter to Thomas Jeffer-
son, E-CL- THEN secretary OF S TA'JE OF THE
United States, and one of Vice presidents or
THE American Philosophical society.

I

Dear Sir,

N obedience to your requeft, 1 have fat down

to communicate to our Society through the

medium of ? letter to you, a fhort account of the

Si/gar Mapk'-iree of the United States, together with

fuch fa£ls and remarks as I have been able to colledl,

upon the methods of obtaining Sugar from it, and

upon the advantages both public and private, of this

Sugar.

The Acer Stscharinum of Linnaeus, or the Sugar Ma-

ple-tree, grows in great quantities in the wcftern

counties of all the Middle States of the American

Union. Thofc which grow in New-York and Pcnn-

fylvania yield the Sugar in a greater quantity than

'^thofe which grow on the waters of the Ohio.

—

Thefe trees are generally found mixed with the Beech,

^.(a) Hemlock, (b) White and water Afli, (c) the

Cucumber tree, (d) Linden, (e) Afpcn, (f) Butter Nut,

(g) and Wild Cherry trees \\). They fometimeg

appfear in groves covering five or fix acres in a body,

(a) Fagus Ferrugiiica. (b) Pinus abics. (c) Fr.ixinus Ame-

ncana. (d) Magnolia acuminata. (e) Tilia Amcricjna. (f) I'o-

pulus treniula. (-) Julians alba (oblonga.) (1.) Prunus Vi'-ginun^

of Linnaeus:
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but they are more commonly interfperfed with fome,

or all of the forelt trees which have been mentioned.

From 30 to 50 trees are generally found upon an sere

of ground. They grow only in the richeft foils

and frequently in llony ground. Springs of the

pureft water abound in their neighbourhood. They

are when fully grown as tall as the white and black

oaks, and from two to three feet in diameter.* They

put forth a beautiful white blolTom in the Spring

before they {how a fingle leaf. The colour of the

blofom diflinguiflies them from the acer rtdnwi, or

the common maple, which affords a bloffom of a red

colour. The wood of the Sugar Maple-tree is ex-

tremely inflammable, and is preferred upon that account

by hunters and furveyors for fire-wood. Its fmall

branches are fo much impregnated with fugar as to

afford fupport to the cattle, horfes, and fheep of the

fi.rft fettlers during the winter, before they are able to'

cultivate forage for that purpofe. Its a flies afford a

great quantity of pot afli, exceeded by few, or perhaps

by nons of the trees that grow in the woods of the

United States.

The tree is fuppofcd to arrive at its full growth In

the woods in twenty years.

* EaronLaHon'an, in his voyage to North America, gives the foUov,--

ing account of ihe Maplc-f.cc in Canada. After defcribing the black

Cherry-tree, foir.c of V, hi ch he fa) s are as tall as the lofticd oaks, and

33 big as a hogflic-id, he adds, " The Maple-tree *s n-.uch of the f:irae

<< height and bulk. It bcirs no reremblunce to that fvit we have i.i

»< Europe."
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It is not injured by tapping •, on the contrary, the

oftner it is tapped, the more fyrup is obtained from

it. In this refpe6l it follows a law of animal fecre-

tion. A fingle tree has not only furvived, but flourifii-

ed -Ahtx forty-two tappings in the fame number of

years. The effedls of a yearly difcharge of fap from

the tree in improving and increafing the fap, is demon-

ftrated from the fuperior excellence of thofc trees

which have been perforated in an hundred places, by

a fmall wood-pecker which feeds upon the fap. The

trees after having been wounded in this way, diftil

the remains of their juice on the ground, and aftcr-

v/ards acquire a black colour. The fap of thefe trees

is much fweeter to the tafte than that which is obtain-

ed from trees which have not been previoufly wound-

ed, and it affords more lugar.

From twenty-three gallons and one quart of fap pro-

cured in twenty hours from only two of thefe dark

coloured trees, Arthur Noble, Efq. of the ftatc of

New-York, . obtained four pounds and thirteen ounces

of good grained fugar.

' A tree of an ordinary fize yields in a good feafon

• from tvfenty to thirty gallons of fap, from which are

made from five to fix pounds of fugar. To this there

are fometimcs remarkable exceptions. Samuel Low,

Efq. a Juftice of Peace in Montgomery county, in

the flate of New-York, informed Arthur Noble, EG).

I'hat he had made twenty pounds and one ounce of
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fugar between the 14th and 23d of April, in the

year 1789, from a fingie tree tliat had been tapped

for feveral fuceelTive years before.

From the influence which culture has upon fored

and other trees, it has been fuppofed, that by tranf-

planting the Sugar Maple tree into a garden, or by

deftiroying fuch other trees as flielter it from the

rays of the Sun, the quantity of the fap might be

increafed ; and its quality much improved. I have

heard of one fact v/hich favours this opinion. A
farmer in Northampton county in the ftate of Penn-

fylvania, planted a number of tkefe trees above twenty

years ago in his meadow, from three gallons of the

fap of which he obtains every year a pound of fugar.

It was remarked formerly the t it required ^^r or y^x

gallons of tlie fap of the trees which grow in the

woods, to produce the fame quantity of iugar.

Tl:ie fap diftils from the luood o{ x.\\q tree. Trees

which Iiave been cut down in the winter for the

fupport of the domeflic animals of the new fettlers,

yield a confiderable quantity of fap as foon as thtir

trunks and limbs feel the ravs of the Sun in the

fpring of the year.

It is in confequence of the fap of thefe trees being

equally dliiufed through every part of them, tliat

tliey live three years after they Tivegirdh'Jy that is, after

a circular incifion is made tiirougli the bark into tlie

fubdincc of the tree for the purpofe of dePuroying it.
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It is remarkable th<it grafs tlulvcs better under

this tree in a meadow, than in fituations cxpofcd to

the conflant a6lion of the Sun.

The feafon for tapping the trees is in February',

March, and April, according to the weather which

occurs in thefe months.

IVann days and frojly nights arc moll favourable

to a plentiful difchargc of fap.* The quantity obtain-

ed in a day from a tree, is from five gallons to a pint,

according to the greater or lefs heat of the air. iVfr.,

Low, informed Arthur Noble, Efcj. that be obtained

near three and twenty gallons of fap in one day

(April 14, 1789.) from the fmgle tree which was

before mentioned. Such inftances of a profufion of

fap in fmgle trees are however not very commoa.

There is always a fufpenfion of the difchargc of

of fap in the night if a frcft fuccccd a warm day.

The perforation in the tree is made with an axe or an

auger. The latter is preferred from experience of its

advantages. The auger is introduced about three-quar-

ters of an inch, and in an afcending direction (that tlic

* The iiiflucnce of :he weather l;i incrcafing and loOcnins tlic difcha-r*

ff'the fap fi-om trees is very rc:r.-rkablc.

Dr. Tongue fuppofed Ions ^S^ (PhiUfaphical Tranf-.^ions, N.>. 6S)

that changes in the weather of eve. y kind tr.i,;ht be better afccrt^ineJ

bv the (iifcharges of fap from trees than Ly weather glalfc'. I

have feen a journal of the tTicCf..^ of hca-, cold, moilhirc, drouchft

. and thunder upon the dlfcharges from the f.gar trees, which cJifpoA-t

me to believe th It there is fomc found-ion f»r Pr- Tonsti«'« .rl'" ^"-
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fap may not be frozen in a flow current in the mor^

nings or evenings) and is afterwards deepened gradu-

ally to the extent of two inches. A fpout is intro-

duced about half an inch into the hole, made by this

auger, and projects from three to twelve inches from

the tree. The fpout is generally made of the Sumach

(a) or Elder^ (b) which commonly grow in the neigh-

bourhood of the fugar trees. The tree is firft tapped

on the Sotdh fice ; when the difcharge of its fap

begins to leiTen, an opening is made on its Ncrtb

fide, from \vhich an increafed difcharge takes place.

The fap flows from four to fix weeks, according to

th« temperature of the weather. Troughs large enough

to contain three or four gallons made of white pine,

or white afli, or of dried water aOi, afpen, linden,

poplar, (c) or common maple, are placed under the

fpout, to receive the fap, which is carried every day

to a large i-eceiver, made of either of the trees before

mentioned. From this receiver it is conveyed, after

being flrained, to the boiler.

To preferve the l\ip from rain and impurities of

all kinds, it i: a good pra6lice to cover the' troughs

with a concave board, with a hole in the middle

of it.

It remains yet to be determined whether fome arti-

ficial heat may be applied fo as to increafe the quantity

(a) Rhus, (b) Sambucui canadenfia. (c) Liriodcndron Tulipirera.
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and improve the quality of the fap. Mr. Noble in»

formed me, that he faw a tree, under which a farmer

had accidently burnt fome brufli, which dropped a

a thick heavy fyrup refembling molaiTes. This fa£t

may probably lead to fomething ufeful hereafter.

During the remaining part of the fpring months,

as alfo in the Summer, and in the beginning of Au-

tumn, the maple tree yields a thin fap, but not fit

for the manufactory of fugar. It affords a pleafant

drink in harveft, and has been ufed inftead of rum,

in fome inftances by tlxofe farmers in Conne£licut,

whofe anceftors have left to them here, and there, a

fugar maple tree, (probably to iliade their cattle,) in

all their fields. Mr. Bruce defcribcs a drink of the

fame kind, prepared by the inhabitants of tgypt, by

hifufing the fugar cane in water, which he declares

to be " the moft refrefiiing drink in the world."*

* Baron La Hontan, gives the following account of the fap of the

fugar miple-tree, when ufed as a drink, and of the manner ofobtaiaing

it. "The tree yields a fip which has a much plcafanter tafte than

tl^e bcft lemonade or chen-y water, and makes the wholcfomcft drinlc

irt the world. This liquor is drawn by cutting the tree two inches deep

In the wooi, the cut being made Hoping to the length of ten or twelve

inches ; at the lower end ofthlj ga(h, a knife is thruft into the tree flopingly*

fo tha^ the water ri-.ns along the cut or gafii, as through a gutter and falls

upon the knife, which has fome voffels placed underneath to^ receive it.

£dme trees will yield five or 'fix bottles of this water in a day, and fame

inhab'i'anti wf Canada might draw twenty liojfheads of it in one day,

if they would thus cut and notch all the maple trees of their rcfpcc-

tive plantation?. The ga!h docs no barm (o tb^ tree. Of tliis fap they

make fugar and fyrup which is fo valuable that there can be no bcUcr

Oo
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. There arc three methods of reducing th« fup t»

fugar.

I. 'Qyfreezing it; this method has been tried for

many years, by Mr. Obediah Scott, a farmer in

Luzerne county in this (late, with great fuccefs. He

fays that one half of a given quantity of fap re-

duced in this way, is better than one-third of the

fame quantity reduced by boijing. If tl^e froft fhould

not be intenfe enough, to reduce the fap to the

graining point, it may afterwards be expofed to the

»6lion of the fire for that purpofe.

l^ 2. By fpontaneoiis evaporation. The hollow flump

of a maple-fugar tree, which had been cut down in

the fpring, and which Vv^as found fometime after-

wards filled with fugar, firfi: fuggefted this method of

obtaining fugar to our farmers. So many circum-

ftances of cold and dry weather, large and flat velTels,

and above all fo much time are neceflary to obtain

fugar, by either of the above methods, that the mofl:

general method among our farmers is to obtain it,

3. By boiling. For this purpofe the following faclj

which have been afcertained by many experiments,

defirvc attention.

I. The fooncr the fap is boiled, after it is coIle£l:-

ed from the tree, the better. It fhould never be kept

remedy for fortifying tljc ftomach. 'Tis but few of the inhabianti

that have '\\z pari.-ri:e fu mike thsni; for M common things are

flighted, fo there are fcarce any body but children that give themfclye*

he troubls of gafliinj tliefc trees."

i
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|Onger than twenty four hours, before it is put over the

fire.

2. The larger the vefTel in which the fup is boiled,

the more fugar is obtained from it.

3. A copper vcfTel affords a fugar of a fairer

colour than an iron vefTel.

The fap flows into wooden troughs from which it

is carried and poured into flone troughs or large

cifterns in the fhape of a canoe or large manger made

of white afh^ linden, bafs wood, or white pine, from

which it is conveyed to the kettle in which it i$ to

be boiled. Thefe cifterns, as well as the kettle, are

generally covered by a flied to defend the fap from

the rain. The fugar is improved by ftraining the fap

through a blanket or cloth, either before or afcer it is

half boiled. Butter, hogs lard, or tallow are added to

the fap in the kettle to prevent its boiling over, and

lime, eggs or new-milk are mixed with it in order

to clarify it. I have fecn clear fugar made without

the addilion of either of them. A fpoonful of flack'

, lime, the white of one egg, and a pint of new-milk

are the ufual proportions of thefe articles which arc

mixed with fifteen gallons of f.ip. In fomc fumplcs

which I have lately fecn of maplo-fugar clarified with

each of the above articles, that, in which milk alone

was ufed, had an evident fuperiority over the others,

. in point of colour.

The fugar after being fuiTiciently boiled, is grained

and clayed^ and afterwards refined^ or converted inta
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loaf fugar. The methods of conducing each of thefc

procefTes is fo nearly the fame with thofe whicli arc

uled in the manufactory of Wefl-India fugr.r, aiid

are fo generally known, that I need not fpend any

time in defcribino: them.

It has been a fubje£l of enquiry whether the ma-

ple fugar might not be improved in its quality and

increafed in its quantity by the eftabiirhmcnt of

boiling houfes in the fugar maple country to be con-

du£led by ajfociated labor. From 'the fcattered lltu-

ation of the trees, the difficulty of carrying tlic fnp

to a great diftance, and from the many expenfes

which muft accrue from fupporting labourers and

horfes in the woods in a feafon of the year in M'hic{i

nature affords no fuftenance to man or beaft, I am

difpofed to believe that the moft produ£five method

both in quantity and profit of obtaining this fugar

will be by the labor of private families. For a great

number of years many hundred private families in

New-York and Pennfylvania have fupplied themfelves

plentifully with this fugar during the whole year.

I have heard of many families who have made from

two to four hundred pounds in a year; ^ndofone

man who fold fix hundred pounds, all made with hi$

own hands in one feafon.*

* TLh follcnnr.g recdlts publlpxd by JVjlWn Cc^cr^ Tjj. irtbe Albany

Cuzettc, fully cf,ahl:jkei tlhfaP.

.

<* Received, Cooper's 'rown, Apri! 3Cth, 1790* ofVviiiiAm Cooper,

fixteca pounds, lor fix hundred and forty pounjs ofi'ii^iai nude wLh wk
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Not more knowledge is neccflary for making tliis

fugar than is required to make foap, cyder, beer,

four-crout, &c. and yet one or all of thefe are made

in moft of the farm houfes of the United States.

The kettles and other utenfils of a farmer's kitchen

>

will fervc nioft of the purpofes of making lugar, and

the time required for the labor, (if it deferves that

name) is at a fcafon when it is impoflible for the

farmer to employ himfelf in any fpccics of agricul-

tm-e. His wife and all his children above ten years

of age, moreover may aflift him in this bufinefs,

for the profit of the v/eakefl of them is nearly equal

to that of a man, when hired for that purpofe.

A comparative view of this fugar has been fre-

quently made with the fugar which is obtained from

the Weft India fugar cane> with refpe£l to its

quality
y
pricCy and the pofTible or probable quantity that

' can be made of it in the United States, each of which

I .{hall confider in order.

;. I. '^^ht quality of "this fugar is ncccflarily better

than that which is made in the Wcft-Indics. It is

.prepared in a feafon when not a fingle infc^l exifts

to feed upon it, or to mix its excretions with it, and

ozvn bands^ without any a-fliftance in lefsthanfour weeks, befidcs attend-

ing vo the other hufinefs ofmy larm, as providin^j fire wood, taking care of

the cattle, Sec. John Nichoils. Witnefs R. Smith.

., A fmgle fa:ni'y, comil^in- of a man ani wis two fons, on the maple

fugar lands between the Delaware and Suftjuchannah made jSoolb. of

Rxip'.e fu^ar in one feafon.
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before a particle of dufc or of the pollen of plant*

can float in the air. The fame obfervation cannot

be applied to the Well-India fugar. The infe6ls and

worms which prey upon it, and of courfe mi}^ with

h, compofe a page in a nomenclature of natural hifrory.

I fhall fay nothing of the hands which are employed

in making fugar in the Wefl-Indies but, that men

who work for the exclufive benefit of others^ are n«t

under the fame obligations to keep their perfons clean

while they are employed in this work, that men

women and children are, who work exclufively for

the benefit of ihemjl'lves, and who have been educated

in the habits of cleanlinefs. The fuperior purity of

the maple fugar is farther proved by its leaving

a lefs fediment when diffolved in water, than the

"Well-India fugar.

It has been fuppofcd that the maple fu^aris inferi-

or to the Well-India fugar m firengih. The experi-

ments which led to this opinion, I fufpe£l have been in-

accurate, or have been made with maple fugar, pre-

pared in a flovenly manner. I have examined equal

quantities, by weight, of both the grained and the

loaf fugar, in hyfon tea, and in coffee, made in eve-

ry r:fpc6l equal by tliC minutePt circumllances that

could affe£t the quality or taile of each of them,

and could perceive no inferiority in the ftrength of the

;iiap!e» fugar. The hquors which decided this quef-

tion were examined at the fi\me time, by .Alexander

Hamilton, Efq. Sscretarv of the Trcafurv of Cvz
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United States, Mr. Henry Drinker, and fcveral Ladies,

who all concurred in the above opinion.

2. Whoever confiders that the <y\h of the fujrar

maple trees is from a benevolent Providence, that

we have many millions of acres in our country co-

vered v.'ith them, that the tree is improved by repeat-

ed tappings, and that the fugar is obtained by the fru-

gal labor of a farmer's family, and at the fame time

confiders the labor of cultivating the fugar cane, the

the capitals funk in fugar works, tiie nrfl coft of

flaves and cattle, the expenfes of provifions for both

of them, and in fomc initances the additional cx-

penfe of conveying the fugar to a market, in all the

Weft-India Iflands, will not hefitate in believing

that the maple fi-^ar may be manufactured much

cheaper, and fold at a lefs price than that which is

made in the Weft-Indies.

3. The rcfources for making a fufficient quanttly

of tills fugar not only for the confumption of the

United States, but for exportation, will appear from

the following fads. There are in the ftates of

'New-York, and Pcnnfylvania alone at leaft ten milli-

ons of acres of land v/hich produce the fugar maple-

tree, in the proportion of thirty trees to one acre.

Now, fuppofing all the perfons capable of labor in a

family to coiii'iil of three, and each perfon to attend

i^-o trees and eicli tree to yield 5lbs. of fugar in a

feafon, the produd of the labor of 60,000 families
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would be 135,000000 pounds of fugar, and allowing

the inhabitants of the United States to compofe!

600,000 families, each of which confumed 20® pounds

of fugar in a year, the whole confumption would be

120,000,000 pounds in a year, which would leave a

balance of 15 ,000,000 pounds for exportation. Va-

luing the fugar at 6-90 of a dollar per pound, the

fum faved to the United States would be 8^000,000

dollars by home confumption, and the fum gained by

exportation would be i,000,000 dollars. The only

part of this calculation that will appear improbaL^le

is, the number of families fuppoled to be employedH

in the manufadlory of the fugar^ but the difficulty of

admitting this fuppofition will vanifli when we coufi-

der, that double that number of families are employed

every year, in making cyder, the trouble, riiks and

expcnfes of which are all much greater than tliofe

of making maple-fugar.

But the profit of the maple tree is not confined to •

its fugar. It affords a mofl agreeable molalTes, and

an excellent vinegar. The fap which is fui table for

thefe purpofes is obtained after the fap which affords

the fugar has ceafed to flow, fo that the manufacto-

ries of thefe different products of the maple tree, by

fucceeding, do not interfere with each other. The

molaffes may be made to compofe the bafis of a plea-

fant fummer beer. The fap of the maple is more-

over capable of affording a fpirit, but we hope this

precious juice will never be proflitued by our citi-
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zeii5 to this ignoble purpofe. Should the ufc of fugar

ill diet become more general in our country, it mar

tend to leffba the inclination or fuppofed neceflity for

fpirits, for I have obferved a relifh for fugar in diet

to be feldom accompanied by a love for flrong drink.

It is the fugar which is mixed with tea which makes

it fo generally difagreeable to drunkards. But a diet,

confiiling of a plentiful mixture of fugar has other

advantages to recommend it, which I fliail briefly enu-

merate.

I. Sugar aiTords the greatefl quantity of nourifh-

ment in a given quantity of matter of any fubftancc

in nature •, of courfe it may be preferved in lefs room

in our houfes, and may be confumed in lefs time,

than more bulky and lefs nouriiliing aliment. It haa

this peculiar advantage over mofh kinis of aliment,

that it is not liable to have its nutritious qualities

affected by time or the weather, hence it is preferred

by the Indians in their excurfions from home. They

mix a certain quantity of Maple fugar, with an equal

quantity of Indian corn, dried and powdered, in its

milky (late. This mixture is packed in little balkets,

which are frequently wetted in travelling, without

-^ injuring the fugar. A few fpoons full of it mixed

with half a pint of fpring water, alTord them a plca-

fant and ftrengthening meal. From the degrees of

ftrength and nourifhment, which are conveyed into

animal bodies by a fmall bulk of fugar, I conceive it

ml<;ht be eiven to horfes with great advantage, when

Pp
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they are ufed in circum (lances which make it diiTiCult

or expentlvc to fupnort tiiem, with more bulky or

weighty alirncnt. A pound of fugar v»'ith grais or

h'^y, I have been toui, has fupported the ftrength and

fpirits of an horfe, during a whole day's labour in one

of the Wefl-India lilands. A larger quantity given

alone, has fattened horfes and cattle during the war

before lad in Hifpaniola, for a period of feveral

months, in which the exportation of fugar. and the

importation of grain, were prevented by the want of

fliips.

2. The plentiful ufe of fugar in diet, is one of the

bed preventives that has ever bsen discovered of the

difeafes which are produced by worms. The Author

of Nature fcems to have implanted a love for this ali-

ment in all children, as if it were on purpofe to defend

them from thofe difeafjs. 1 know a eentleman in

Philadelphia, wiio early adopted this opinion, and

who by indulging a large family of children, in the

ufe of fugar, has prcferved them all from tiie difeafes

ufuaily occalioned by worms.

3. Sir Joiin Pringi^ has remarked, that the plague

lias never hccn known in any country where fugar

coiiTDofes a material part of the diet of tlie inhabitants.

I think it piobable, tliat the frequency of malignant

fevers of all kinds has been lefTened by this diet, and

that its more general ufe would defend that clafs of

people, who i^re moft fubjcfl to malignant fevers,

from bciih^ (o often allcctcd by them.
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4. In the numerous and frequent dlfordcrs of the •

bveail, which occur in all countries, where th^i body is

sxpofed to a variable temperature of weather, fu^ar

affords the bafis of many agreeable remedied. It is

ufeful in wcaknelTes, and acrid defluxions upon other

parts of the body. Many facts might be adduced in

favor of this allertion. I (l\:i\\ mention only one,

which from the venerable name of the perfon, whofe

cafe furniflied it, cannot fail of commanding atten-

tion and credit. Upon my enquiring of Dr. Frank-

lin, at the requeft of a friend, about a year before he

died, whether he had found any relief from the pain

of the flone, from the Blackberry Jam, of which he

took large quantities, he told me that he had, but

that he believed the medicinal part of the jam,

rcfided wholly in th^ fugar, and as a reafon for think-

ing fo, he added, that he often found the i^mi relief,

by taking about half a pint of a fyrup, prepared by

boiling a little brown fugar in water, juil before he

went to beci, that he did from a dofe of op Him. It

^ has been fuppofed by fome of the early phyficiaii'i of

'

our country, that the fugar obtained from the maple

tree, is more medicinal, than that obtaincil from the

' Weft-India fugar cane, but this opinion I believe is

without foundation. It is preferable in its qualities to

the Weft-India fagar only from its fupcrior (/canli-

mfs.

. Cafes may occur in which fugar may be required

in medicine, or in diet, by perlons who rcfufe to be
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bene:5ted, even indireiStly by the labour of flaves. In

fuch cafes, the innocent maple fugar will always be pre-

ferred*.

It has been faid, that fugar injures the teeth, but

this opinion now has fo few advocates, that it does

not deferve a ferious refutation.

To tranfmit to future generations, all the advan-

tages which have been enumerated from the maple

tree, it will be necelTary to protect it by law, or by

a bounty upon the maple fugar, from being deftroyed

by the fettlers in the maple country, or to tranfplant

it from the woods, and cultivate it in the old and

improved parts of the United States. An orchard

confiding of 200 trees, planted upon a commoy farm

wcsuld yield more than the fame number of apple trees,

at a diftance from a market town. A full grown

tree in the woods yields f.ve pounds of fugar a year. If

a greater expofure of a tree to the adtion of the fun,

has the fame effects upon the maple, that it has upon

other trees, a larger quantity of fugar might reafonably

be expected from each tree pLinted in an orchard.

Allowing it to be only feven pounds, then 100 trees

will yield 1400 pounds of fugar, and dedu61:ing 200

from the quantity, for the confumption of the family,

• Dr. Knowles, a phyfician of worthy character in London, had occafion

to reconnmcnd a diet toa patient, of wliich fugar conipcfed a material part.

His patient refufed to fubmit to his prefcription, and gave as a reafon for

it, that he had vvitncilcd fo muchofrhi; o^iprcfllon and cruelty which

vftre cxercifed upon the llivcs, whorrade the fugar, that he had made a

#wntver to t^fte the product •/their mifcry as Igng as he livti.
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there will remain for fale i zoo pounds which at

6-90 of a dollar per pound will yield an annual profit

to the faniier of 80 dollars. But if it fliould be

found that the fhade of the maple does not check the

growth of grain any more than it does of grafs, double

or treble that number of maple trees may be plant-

ed «n every farm, and a profit proportioned to the

above calculation be derived from them. Should this

mode of tranfpJanting the means of obtaining fugar

be fuccefsful, it will not be a new one. The fugar

cane of the Weft-Indies, was brought originally from

the Eaft-Tndl>^s, by the Portuguefe, and cultivated at

Madeira, from v/hence it was tranfplanted dire£lly or

indirectly, to all the fugar Iflands of the Weft-Indies.

It were to be wifhcd, that the fettlers upon the fu-

gar maple lands, would fparc the fugar tree in clearing

their lands, On a farm of 200 acres of land, accor-

ding to our former calculation, there arc ufually

6,000 maple trees. If only 2,000 of thofe criginul

and ancient inhabitants of the woods, were fullered

to remain, and each tree were to ailbrd only five

pounds of fugar, the annual profit of fuch a farm in

fugar alone, at the price formerly mentioned, would

amount to 666 dollars, 150 dollars of which would

probably more than defray all the cxpenfcs of making

ir, and allow a plentiful dedudion for family ufc.

According to theufual annual profit of a fugnr ma-

ple tree, each tree is worth to a farmer, two dollars

and 2-3 of a dollar
J

cxclufive therefore of the value
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of his farm, the 2,000 fugar maple trees alone confer a

value upon it of 5,^3© dollars and 33-90 of a doiiar.

It is fj^iJ, that the fugar trees when deprived of the

fheher and fupport they derive from other foreft trees,

are liable to be blown down, occafjoned by their

growing in a rich, a^d of cciirfe a Icofe foil. To

obviate this, it v/ill only be necefTary to cut off fomc

of their branches, fo as to alter its center of gravity,

iind to allow the high winds to have an eafy paflage

tlirough them. Orchards of fugar maple trees, which

grow with an original expofure of all their parts to

tlie aelion of the fun, will not be liable to this in-

cQDvenlence,

Irs contemplating the prcfent opening profpe£ls in

Iiaman affliirs, I am led to expe6l that a material fiiare

of the happinefs, which Heaven fecms to have prepa-

red for a pai't of mankind, will be derived from the

Biaiiufa-Elory and general ufe of maple fugar, for the

benefits \r'hich I flatter myfclf are to rcfult frcm it,

\yili not be confined to our own country. They will,

I hope, extend themfelves to the intereils of humanity

in the Weft -Indies. With this view of the fubjccl of

this letter, I cannot help contemplating a fugar ma-

ple tree with a fpecies of affection and even veneration*

for I have permaded myfeli, to beliold in it tlie li.;ppy

means of rendering the commerce and flavery of cur

Afncan brethren, in tlie fugar lilan'is as uniKCcffary,

as it has aUvays been inliuman and unjull. ,

Froiv., dear Sir, your fmcere friend,

Jidv lorh 1 79 1. BENJAMIN RUSH.



An account of the life and DKA.TH of EdtAXD

Drikep.r, wiio dii;:d on the 17TH of Novlmber,

I7S2, IN THE 103 YEAR OF HIS AGE.

*T7^ DVVARD DRINKER was bom on the

-*--5 24th of December, 1680, in a Tmall cal>-

bln, near the prefciit corner of Walnut and Sccond-

flreets, in the city of Philadelphia. His parents camC

from a place called Bv-verly, in the flate MalTacbufctts.

The banks of the Delaware, on which the city of

Philadelphia now (lands, were inhabited, at the time

of his birth, by Indians, and a few Swedes and Hol-

landers. He often talked to his companions of pkk-

in<r whortle berries and catchine rabbits, on fpots

now the moft improved and populous in the cuj.

He recolieclcd the fecond time William Penn c^mc

to Pennfylvania, and ufed to point to the place w'mrre

the cahbin Rood, in which he, and his fritnds, that

accompanied him, were accommodated upon their arri-

val. At tv/v Ive years of age, he werit to lioflcn,

where he ferved l.is apprenticeship to a cabinet maker.

In the year I745> he returned to Philadelphi;^, with

his family, where he lived until the time of his death.

He was four tmies married, arid had eighteen ciuJJren,

ail oY whom were by Ids firft wife. At one time of his

life, he fit down, at Ins own table, with f(mrtcrn

diildren. Nut lon^; b;iore his death he heard of the
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birth of a granci-child, to one of his gTand-childrcn,

the fifth in fuc.ceflion to himfelf.

He retained all his faculties till the lail yeat of hit

life. Even his memory, fo early and fo generally dimini-

fhed by age was but little impaired. He not ordy

remembered the incidents of his childhood and youth*,

but the events of latter years ; and fo faithful was his

memory to him, that his fon has informed me he ne-

ver heard him tell the fame ftory twice, but to different

perfons, and in difFerent companies. His eye-fight

* It is rsmarkabJc that the Incidents of childhood and youth are fel-

dom remembered or called forth until old age. I have fomecimes been

led, from this end and other circumftances, to fufpe£l that nothing it

ever loll that is lodged in the memory, however it may be buried for a

time by a variety of caufcs. How often do we find the tranfacflions of

early life, which we had reafon to fuppofe were loft from the mind for

ever, revived in our memories by certain accidental fights or founds,

particularly by certain notes or airs in mufics. I have known a young,

man fpcalc French fluently when drunk, that could not piit two fcntenccs

of that language to2ether, when fober. He had been taught it perfeftly,

when a boy, but had forgotten it from difufe. A French countefs was

nurled by a Wehh woman, from whom flie learned to fp^ak her lan<»ua'^e,

which fhe foon fjrgoT, after fhe had acquired the French, which was her

mother tongue. In the delirium of a fever, many years afterwards, fhe

was heard to mutter words which none of her family or attendants undcr-

fto.^. An old Welfh woman came to fee her, who foon perceived that

the founds which were fo unintelligible to the family, were the Welfli Ian -

uagc. When (he recovered, flie could not recolleft a fingle word of

the language, (he had fpoken In her (ickjiefs. I can conceive great

advantages may be derived fiom this retentive power in our memories,

in the advancement of the mind towards perfedion in knowledi^c (f»

«flential to it« happincfj) in a future world.
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fulled him, many years before his dea:h, but his hearing

was uniformly perfect and unimpaired. His appetite

was good till within a few days before his death. He

generally ate a hearty breakfaO: of a pint of tea or

coffee, as foon as he got out of his bed, with bread

and butter in proportion. He ate likewife at eleven

o'clock, and never failed to eat plentifully at dinner

of the grofleft folid food. He drank tea, in the even-

ing, but never ate any fupper : he had loft all his teeth

thirty years before his death, which was occafioned,

his fon fays, by drawing excelTive hot fmoke of tobacco

into his mouth : but the want of fuitable maftication

of his food, did not prevent its fpeedy digellion, nor

impair his health. Whether the gums, hardened by

age, fupplicd the place of his teeth in a certain degree,

or whether the juices of the mouth and ftomach be-

came fo much more acrid by time, as to perform the

office of diiTolving the food more fpeedily and more

perfs61:ly, I know not, but I have often obferved, that

old
.

people are mod difpofed to exceJFive eating, and

that they fiifFer feweft inconveniences from it. He

was inquifitive after news in the laft years of his life.

His education did not lead him to increafe the (lock

"of his ideas any other way. But it is a fad well

worth attending to, that old age, inftead of diminifh-

ing, r.lways increafes' the defire of knowledge. It mud

afford fome confolation to thofe who expecl to be old,

t3 difcover, that the infirmities to which .the decays

of nature cxpofe the human body, are rendered more
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tolerable by the enjoyments that are to be derived

from the appetite for fenfual and intclledtual food.

He was remarkably fober and temperate. Neither

hard labour, nor company, nor the ufual afflictions

of human life, nor the waftes of nature, ever led him

to an improper or exceffive ufe of ftrong drink. For

the laft twenty-live years of his life, he drank twice

every day of toddy, made with two table fpoonfuls

of fpirit, in half a pint of water. His fon, a man

of fifty-nine years of age, told me that he had never

fcen him intoxicated. The time and manner in

which he nfed fpirituous liquors, I believe, contri-

buted to lighten the weight of his years, and proba-

bly to prolong his life. " Give wine to him that is

^' of a heavy heart, and ftrong drink to him that is

" ready to perifh with'age, as well as with ficknefs.

<< Let him drink and forget his forrow, and remember

" his mifery no mere."

He enjoyed an uncommon (hare of health, infomuch

that in the courfe of his long life he never was

confined more than three days to his bed. He often

declared that he had no idea of that moft diftrefling

pain called the head ache. His fleep was interrupted a

little in the laft years of his life with a defluxion

on his breaft, which produced what is commonly

called the old man's cough.

The chara£ler of this aged-'citizen was not fummed

up in his negative quality of temperance : he was a
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xnan of the mofl amiable temper : old age had not

curdled his blood ; he was uniformly chearful and kind

to every body ^ his religious principles were as Heady

as his morals were pure. He attended public worlhip

about thirty years in the Rev. Dr. Sproat's church,

and died in a full alTurance of a happy immortality.

The life of this man is marked with feveral circum-

ftances, which perhaps have feldom occured in the life

of an individual events. He faw and heard more of

thofe events which are meafured by time, than liave

ever been feen or heard by any mane fince the ageof the

patriarchs ; he faw the fame fpot of earth, which

at one period of his life, was covered with wood and

bufhes, and the receptacle of beafts and birds of prey,

afterwards become the feat of a city not only the firft

in wealth and arts in the new, but rivalling in both,

many of the firft cities in the old world. He faw

regular ftreets where he once purfued a hare : he

' faw churches rifing upon moiafles, where lie had

often heard the croaking of frogs ; he faw wharis and

^
warehoufes, where he had often feen Indian favages

- draw fifh from the river for their daily fubfiftence *,

and he fjiw (hips of every fize and ufc in thofe ftreams,

^ where he had often feen nothing but Indian canoes

;

he faw a ftately edifice filled with legiflators, aftonifli-

ing the world with their wifdom and virtue, on the

/fame fpot, probably, where he had (c(^i\ an Indian

council fire ; he faw the firft treaty ratified between

the newly confederated powers of America nnd the
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ancient monarchy of France, with all the formalities

of parchment and feals, on the fame fpot, probably,

where he once faw William Penn ratify his firft and

lafl treaty with the Indians, without the formality

of pen, ink or paper; he faw all the intermediate

ftagis through which a people pafs, from the mod

fimple to the higheft degrees of civilization. He fav/

the beginning and end of the empire of Great-Britain,

in Pennfylvania. He had been the fubjcdl: of feven

Aiccefiive crowned heads, and afterwards becam.e a

willing citizen of a republic ; for he embraced the li-

berties and independence of America in his withered

arms, and triumphed in the laft years of his life in the

falvation of his cpuntry.



Remarkable CIRCUMSTANCES inthe constitutiom

AND LIFE OF AnN WoODS, AN OLD WOMAN Ok' 96

YEARS OF AGE.

I
"N the fummer of the year 1788, while I was

engaged in colkaing the fads upon the

fabjea of old age, which I have Hnce publiOied,* a

poor woman came to my houfe to beg for cold vic-

tuals. Perceiving by her countenance, and the (loop

in her walk, that Ihe was very old, I requefted her

to fit down by me, while I recorded the following

information, which I received from her, and which

was confirmed to me a few days afterwards, by one

of her daughters with whom {he lived. Her name

was Ann Woods. Her age at that time was 96. She

was born in HerefordHiire, in England, and came to

this city when (he was but ten years old, where flic

had lived ever fince. She had been twice married.

By her firft hufl3and Wm. Dickfon, flie had nine chil-

dren, four of whom were then living. By her fecond

^

hufband Jofeph Woods, whom ftie married after flie

was fixty years old, flie had one child, born within

ten months after her marriage. There were inter-

vals of two and-nearly three years between each of

her children. Three died ibon after weaning them

at the ufual age in which children arc taken from

* Mc.iic?.l Enquiries and Cbfcrvatijns. vol. a.
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the breaft. This led her to fuckle her other children

during the whole time of her pregnancy, and in

fcveral inftances, fhe fuckled two of them, born in

fucceflion to each other, at the fame time. One of

her children by her firfl huiband, fucked until it was

five years old. Her menfes appeared between her

nineteenth and twentieth years and continued with-

out any intermiflion, except during her pregnancy and

eleven months after the birth of each of her children,

until fhc was eighty years of age. At the time I

faw her, {he heard tolerably well, but her fight was

lofl in one eye, and was weak in the other. She loft

all her teeth when flie was between fifty and fixty

years of age. Her hair became grey when flie was

between forty and fifty. Her lleep was not found,

owing to her having been afilicted with the Rheuma-

tifm, a difeafe which was brought on her by the .

alternate heat and cold to which fhe had expofed

herfelf, by following the bujnefs of a Waflier v/oman

for many years. She had had feveral attacks of the

intermitting fever, and of the Pleurify in the courfe

of her life, and was much afHi6led with the Head-ache

after her menfes ccafed. She had been frequently

bled while affli6led with the above difeafes. Her diet

was fimple, confifting chieHy of weak tea, milk, chcefe,

butt;;r and vegetables. Meat of all kinds, except veal,

difagreed with her ftomach. She fbund great benefit

from frequently changing her aliment. Her drinks

were water, cyder and water, molafics and vinegar in
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Water. She hid never ufed fpirits. Her memorr
was but little impaired. She was cheerful and thank-

ful that her condition in life was happier than hund-

reds of other old people.

From the hiftory of this old woman's conflitution

and manner of life, the following obfervations will

naturally occur to the reader.

1. That there is a great latitude in t?ie tin.v, i .

which the menfes ceafe. It is more common for

them in their excentricities, to difappear at the ufual

lime, and to return in extreme old age. In the year

1795, ^ ^^'^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^* ^^^^^ ^^^ "^ worn in of fevcn-

ty years of age in the Pcnnfylvania hofpital.

2. There is a great latitude in the time in which

women bear children. Many children are born be-

tween fifty and fixty, but very few I believe beyond

fixty.

3. It appears from the hiftory that has been given,

that acute and chronic difeafes if oppofed by tempe-

rance and fuitable remedies, do not necefsarily Ihortcn

^the duration of human life.

4. That chiUUbearin^, and fuckling children, do

not materially afFcd health, or longevity, where their

effects are oppof.^d by temperance and moderate labor.

5. That the evils of life arc feldom (o numeroHS, as

not to leave room for thankfulncfs for an exemption
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from a great deal of mifery. This poor woman did

not complain of her weaknefs, pains or poverty. On

the contrary, fhe appeared thankful under all the

afflictions of her life. While the indolent are com-

manded by the wife man to go to the ant to learn

indullry, thofe peifons who abound with all the

external means of happinefs, and at the fame time

complain of the moral government of our world, may

be invited to fit down by the fide of Ann Woods, and

learn from the example of her gratitude to heaven, for

a fmgle drop of divine gooclnefs, to render unceafing

thanks for the ocean of bleffings they derive from the

fame fource.



Biographical anecdotes or Eenjamain Lay.

THERE was a time when the name of this

celebrated Chriftian Philofopher, was fami-

liar to every man, woman and to nearly every child

>

in Pennfylvania.—His fize, which was not much

above four feet, his drefs, which was always the fame,

confifting of light-coloured plain clothes, a white hat,

and half-boots ;—his milk white beard, which hung

upon his bread ; and, above all, his peculiar princi-

ples and condu£t, rendered him to many, an objeft

of admiration, and to all, the fubje£l: of converfatlon.

—

He was born in England, and fpent the early

part of his life at fea. His firit fettlement was in

Barbadoes, as a merchant, where he was foon con-

vinced of the iniquity of the flave trade. He bore an

open teftimony againft it, in all companies, bywiiich

means he rendered himfelf fo unpopular, that he left

the ifland in dilguft, and fettled in the thzn province

of Pennfylvania. He fixed his home at Abington,

^ten miles from Philadelphia, from whence he made

frequent excurfions to the city, and to dillerent parts of

the country.

—

At the time of his arrival in Pennfylvania, he found

many of his brethren, the people called Quakers,

had fallen fo far from their original principles, as to

R r
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keep negro flavcs. He remonflrated with them, both

publickly and privately, agalnft the pra£lice •, but,

frequently with fo much indifcreet zeal, as to give

great offence. He often difturbed their public meet-

ings, by interrupting or oppofing their preachers, for

which he was once carried out of a meeting-houfe, by

two or three friends.—Upon this occafion he fubmit-

ted with patience to what he confidered a fpecies o£

perfecution.—He lay down at the door of the meeting-

houfe, in a fliower of rain, till divine worftiip was

ended ; nor could he be prevailed upon to rife, till

the whole congregation had ftepped over him in their

way to their refpe^live homes. ^—

To fhew ?iis indignation agalnft the pra(5lice of

flave-keeping, he once carried a bladder filled with

blood into a meeting ; and, in the prefence of the

whole congregation, thruft a fword, which he had con-

cealed under his coat, into the bladder, exclaiming,

at the fame time, *^ Thus fliall God flied the blood

<f of thofe perfons who enflave their fellow crea-

*' tures." The terror of this extravagant and unex-

pected a£l, produced fwoonings in fevcral of the

women of the congregation.—^

He once went into the houfe of a friend in Phila-

delphia, and found him feated at breakfaft, with his

family around him. Being alked by him to fit down

and breakfaft with them, he faid, '* Doft thou keep

'« flaves in thy houfc?" Upon being anfwered in the
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affirmative, he faid, " Then I will not partake with

" thee, of the fruits of thy unrighteoufnefs."

He took great pains to convince a farmer and his

wife, in Chefter county, of the iniquity of keeping

negro Haves, but to no purpofe. They not only kept

their flaves, but defended the pracflice. One day he

went into their houfe, and after a fliort difcourfc

with them upon the wickednefs, and particularly the

inhumanity of feparating children from their parents,

which was involved in the Have trade, he feized the

only child of the family, (a little girl about three years

old) and pretended to run away with her.—The

child cried bitterly, " 1 will be good,—I will be good,"

and the parents fliewed figns of being alarmed.

Upon obferving this fcene, Mr. Lay faid, very em-

phatically,—" You fee, and fge/ now a little of the

" diftrefs you occafion every day, by the inhuman

'•' practice of flave-keeping."

This fmgular pliilofopher did not limit his pious

\teftimony again ft vice, to flave-ketping aloiic. lie

was oppofed to every fpecies of extravagance. Upon

the introdu6lion of tea, as an nrticL- of diet, into

Pennfylvania, his wife bought a fmali quantity of it,

with a fett of cups and faucers, and brought them

horfie with her. Mr. Lay took them from her, l)rought

'them back again to the city, and from tlie bAJcony of

the court-houfe fcattered the tea, and broke the cups

and faucers, in the pretence of many hundrtd fpccla-

torS, delivering, at the lame time, a ftrikin^' lecture
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upon the folly of preferring that foreign herb, with

its expenfive appurtenances, to the fimple and whole-

fome diet of our country.

He pofTefTed a good deal of wit, and was quick at

rapartee. A citizen of Philadelphia, who knew his

peculiarities, once met him in a croud, at a funeral,

in Germantown. Being defirous of entering into a

ponverfation with him that fhould divert the company,

the citizen accoiled him, with the mod refpe61:ful

ceremony, and declared himfelf to be «* his mofc

humble fervant." <^ Art thou my fervant." faid Mr.

Lay,—" Yes—I am" faid the citizen. <^ Then, f«id

Mr. Lay, (holding up his foot towards him,) clean

this fhoe".—This unexpected reply turned the laugh

upon the citizen. Being defirous of recovering him-

felf in the opinion of the company, he aflced him to

in{lru6l him in the way to heaven. " Doft thou in-

<« deed wi{h to be taught," faid Mr. Lay. " I do,'*

faid the citizen. «' Then," faid Mr. Lay, " Dojuflice

i( —loye mercy, and walk humbly with thy God."

He wrote a fmall treatife upon negro-fiavery, which

he brought to Dr. Franklin to be printed. Upon look-

ing over it, the Doctor told him that it was not paged,

and that there appeared to be no order or arrange-

ment in it. " It is no matter faid Mr. Lay—print

" any part thou pleafefl: firft.'*—This book contained

many pious fentiments, and flrong exprefiions againft

neorro-flavery ; but even the addrefs and ficill of Dr.
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Franklin were not {ufTicIent to conne£l its iHfTercnt

parts together, fo as to render it an agreeable or ufe-

ful work. This book is in the library of the city of

Philadelphia,

Mr. Lay was extremely attentive to young people.

He took great pieafure in vifiting fchools, where he

often preached to the youth. He frequently carried

a bafket of religious books with him, and dillributed

them as prizes, among the fchclars.

He was fond of reading. In the print of him, which

is to be feen in many houfes in Philadelphia, he is

reprefented with " Tryon on happinefs" in his hand,

a book which he valued very much, and which he

frequently carried with him, in his excurfions from

home.

He was kind and charitable to the poor, but had r.o

companion for beggars. He ufed to fay, " there was

" no man or woman, who was able to go abroad

<« to beg, that was not able to earn four pence a

<* day, and this fum, he faid, was enough to keep

'*« any perfon above want, or dependence, in this

<* country."

He was afevereencmy to iJlenefs, infomucli that

when he could not employ himfclf out of doors, or

when he was tired of reading, he ufed to fpcnd his

time in fpinning. His common fitting room wat

hung with Ikains of thread, fpun entirely by himfclf.

All his clothes were of his own manufactory.
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He was extremely temperate In his diet, living

chiefly upon vegetables.—^"rurnips boiled, and after-

wards roafled, u^ere his favourite dinner. His drink

was pure water. From a defirc of imitating our Sa-

viour, in every thing, he once attempted to faft for

forty days. This experiment, it is faid, had nearly

cofl: him his life. He was obliged to defift from

it, long before the forty ,days were expired ; but the

fading, it was faid, fo much debilitated his body,

as to accelerate his death. He lived above eighty

years, and died in his own houfe in Abington, about

thirty years ago.

la reviewing the hiilory of this extraordinary man,

we cannot help abfolving him of his v/eakneffes, when

we contemplate his many 'adlive virtues. He was the

pioneer of that war, which has fince been carried on,

fo fuccefsfully, againll the commerce anti flavery of

the negroes."Perhaps the turbulence and feverity of his

temper were necefiary to roufc the torpor of the human

mind, at the period in which he lived, to this interetl-

ing fubjecl. The meeknefs and gentlenefs of An-

thony Benezet, who completed what Mr. Lay began,

would probably have been as infufhcient for the work

performed by Mr. Lay, as the humble piety of De

Rcnty, or of Thomas A Kcmpis, would have been to

have accompliihed the works of the zealous Luther, or

the intrepid Knox in the fixtecnth century.

The fuccefs of Mr. Lny, in fcwing the feeds of a

principle which bids fair to produce a revolution in
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morals—commerce—and government, in tlic new

and in the old world, fliould teach the benefactors of

mankind not to defpalr, if they do not fee the fruits

of their benevolent propofitions, or undertakings,

during their lives.—No one feed of truth or virtue

ever perifhed.—Wherever it may be fowcd, or even

fcattered, it will preferve and carry with it the princi-

ple of life.—Some of thefe feeds produce their fruits in

a fhort time, but the moH. valuable of them, like the

venerable oak—are centuries in growing ; but they

are unlike thfe pride of the foreits, as well as all other

vegetable produtSlions, in being incapable of a decay.

They exiil and bloom for ever.

Feburary loth. 1790.

Biographical a^iecdotes of Anthony Eenezet.

i

IHIS excellent man was placed by his

friends in early life in a counting houfe,

but finding commerce opened temptations to a world-

ly fpirit, he left his mailer, and bound himfelf as an

apprentice to a cooper. Finding this bufinefs too

"
laborious for his conftitution, he declined it, and de-

voted himfelf to fchool-kecping ; in which ufeful cm-

• ployment, he continued during the greatcft part cf

his life.

.. He poflefled uncommon adivity and induftry in eve-

ry thing he undertook. He did everything as if the
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words of his Saviour were perpetually founding in liis

ears, " will ye not, th-At I mufl be about my Father's

<« bufinefs?"

He ufed to fay, " the hlgheft a£l of charity in the

World was to bear with the unreafonahknefs of man-

kind."

He generally wore plufh clothes, and gave as a

reafon for it, that after he had worn them for two

or three years, they made comfortable and decent gar-

ments for the poor.

He once informed a young friend^ that his memory

began to fail him ; <• but this," faid he, <• gives me
<* one great advantage over thee—for thou canft find

" entertainment in reading a good book only once—but

*« I enjoy that pleafure as often as I read it j for it

*' is always new to me.'*

He publiflied fcveral valuable trails in favor of the

emancipation of the blacks, and of the civilizing and

chriftianizing the Indians. He alfo publlfhed a pamphlet

againfl the ufe of ardent fpirits. All thefe publica-

tions were circulated with great induftry, and at his

own expenfe, throughout every part of the United

States.

He wrote letters to the queen of Great-Britain, and

to the queen of Portugal to ufe their influence with

their refpecSlive courts to abolidi the African trade.

He accompanied liis letter to the queen of Great-Bri-
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J
- lain with a prcfent of his works. The queen received

them with great politenefs, and faid after reading them

«< that the author appeared to be a very good man."

He alfo wrote a letter to the king of Prudii, in

which he endeavoured to convince him of the un-

lawfuhiefs of war.

During the time the Britifli army was in pofTefTion

of the city of Philadelphia, he was indefatigable in his

endeavours to render the fituation of the perfons who

fufFered from captivity as cafy as pofllble. He knew no

fear in the prefence of his fellow men, however dig-

nified they were by titles or ftation, and fuch were

the propriety and gentlenefs of his manners in his

intercourfe with the gentlemen who commanded the

Britifh and German troops, that when he could not

obtain the objects of his requefts, he never failed to fe-

cure their civilities, and frequently their efteem.

So great was his fympathy with every thing tliat

was. capable of feeling pain, that he rcfolvcd towards

tjie clofe of his life, to eat no animal food. Upon com-

-ing into his brother's houfe one day, when his family

was dining upon poultry, he was alkcd by his brother's

wife, to fit down and dine with them. " What!

(faid he) would you have me eat my neighbours ?

This mifapplication of a moral feeling, was fup-

pofed to have brought on fuch a debility in his ftomach

and bowels, as produced a difcafe in thofe parts of

which he finally died.

S s
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Few men> fince the days of the apodles, ever lived •If

a more difmterefled life. And yet, upon his death

bed, he faid, he wifhed to live a little longer, that

^^ he might bring down self."

The laft time he ever walked acrofs his room, wai

to take from his defk fix dollars, which he gave to

a poor widow whom he Had long atiifted to main-

tain.

He bequeathed after the death of his widow, a houfc

and lot in which confifted his whole cftate, to the

fupport of a fchool for the education of negro chil-

dren, which he had founded and taught for fevcral

years before his death.

He died in May 1784, in the 71(1. year of his age.

His funeral was attended by perfons of all reli-

gious denominations, and by many hundred black

people.

Colonel J—n, who had ferved in the American

army, during the late war, in returning from the fune-

ral, pronounced an eulogium upon him. It confiflied

only of the following words : " I would rather," faid

he, " be Anthony Benezet in that coffin, than George

Wafhington with all his fame."

July 15, 178S.



JARADISS or NEGRO-SLAV£«.—A DREAM.

SOON after reading Mr. Clark fon's ingeni-

ous and pathetic eflay on the (l.ivery and

commerce of the human fpecies, the fubjcdt made

fo deep an imprefllon upon my mhid, that it follow-

ed me in my ilecp, and produced a dream of fo ex-

traordinary a nature, that I have yielded to tlie im-

portunities of fome of my friends, by communicating

it to the public. I thought 1 was conducted to a

country, which in pouit of cultivation and fccnery,

far furpaffed any thing I had ever huard, or read of

in my life. This country, I found, vi^as inhabited

only by negroes. They appeared cheerful and happy.

Upon my iipproaching a beautiful grove, where a

number of them were aifembied for religious purpoies,

I perceived at once a o lufv; in their exercifes, and an

appearance of general perturbation. They fixed their

eyes upon, nie— .vhile one of them, a venerable look-

'
ing man, came forward, and in the name of tliC whole

^flembly, addrelTed me in the following language.

'"
*< Excufe the panic which you have fprcad through

«« this peaceful and happy company : we p.-rceive that

« you are a white ?naJi.—Tint colour which is the

,<« emblem of innocence in every other creature of

c« God, is to us a fign of guilt in man. The pcrfoni

*« whom you fee here, were once dragged by the men

« of your colour from their native country, and con-
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** figned by them to labour—punifliment—and death.

« —Wc are here coiie£led together, and enjoy an

" ample compenfation in our preftnt employments

*« for all the miferies we endured on earth. We know

" that we are fecured by the Being whom we worlhip,

** from injury and oppreffion. Our appearance of

«« terror, therefore, was entirely the fudden efteft of

" habits which have not yet been eradicated from our

^* minds.
^*

*' Your apprehenfions of danger from the Hght of

<f a white man," faid I, •'« are natural. Rutin me—

•

'* you behold a friend. I have been your advocate

—

*< and.'* Here, he interrupted me, and faid, " Is

«^ not your name ?" I anfwered in the :\frirmative.

Upon this he ran up and embraced me in his arms,

and afterwards condud^ed me into the midfl of the

afTemb.ly, where, alter being introduced to the prin-

cipal chara6lers, I was feated upon a bank of mofs ;

&nd the following account was delivered to me by the

ycnerabie perfon who firfl; accolled me.

" The place we now occupy, is called the paradife

^* of negroJlavcs, It is deilined to be our place of

•< refidcnce 'till the general judgement ; after which

time, we expe£l to be admitted into higher and

** more perfect degrees of happinefs. Here we derive

'* great pleafure from contemplating the infinite good-

«^ ricfs of God, in allotting to us our full proportion of

<* mifery on earth j by which means we have efcapcfl

*« the punilliments, to which the free and happy part of
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« mankind too often expofe themfclvej after death.

" Here we have learned to thank God, for all the afflic-

" tions our talk-maflers heaped on us ; inafmuch, ai

" they were the means of our prefcnt happinefs.

<' Pain and diftrefs are the unavoidable portions of all

*' mankind. They are the only poflible avenues that

" can conduct them to peace and felicity. Happy

'< are they, who partake of their proportion of both up-

<* on the earth." Here he ended.

—

After a filence of a few minutes, a young man,

who bore on his head the mark of a wound, came up

to me, and alked " If J. knew any thing of Mr, ,

" of the Ifland of " I told him " I did not."

—« ]VIr. ," faid he, " was my mailer. One

«« day, 1 miftook his orders, and faddled his mare in-

« (lead of his horfe, which provoked him fo much,

«< that he took up an axe which laid in his yard, and

" with a ftroke on my head, difmilied me from life.

.
<« I long to hear, whether lie has repented of this

« unkind adion. Do, fir, write to him, and tell

« him, his fin is not too great to be forgiven, tell him,

« his once miferable (lave, Scipio, is not angry at him

a he longs to bear his prayers to the otfcnded ma-

<« jefty of heaven—and— when he dies—Scipio will

" apply to be one of the convoy, that fiiall condu^ hig

,« fpirit to the regions of blifs appointed for thofc vsho

<< repent of their iniquities."

Before I could reply to this fpccch, an old nun

came and fat down by my fide. His wool was white
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nsr fnow. With a low, but gentle voicc> lie thut

iddrefTed me.

•< Sir, I was the flave of Mr. , in the ifland

" of—I fervcd him faithfully upwards of fixty years.

f« No riling fun ever caught me in my cabin—no

** fetting fun ever faw me out of the fugar field,

^* except on fundays and holydays. My whole fubfift-

<* ence never coft my mailer more than forty fhil-

<« lings a year. Herrings and roots were my only food.

«•' One day, in the eightieth year of my age, the over-

«* fcer faw mc ftop to reft myfclf againfl the fide of

«« a tree, where I was at work. He came up to

•* me, and beat me, 'till he could endure the fatigue

«* and heat occafioned by the blows he gave nic,

** no longer. Nor was this ail—he complained of

«' me to my mailer, who inftantly fet me up at public

** vendue, and fold me for two guineas to a tRvern-

*« keeper, m a diftant parifii. The diftrefs I felt, in

«< leaving my children, and grand children (28 of whom

" I left on my old mailer's plantation) foon put an end

*' to my exiilence, and landed me upon thefe happy

'* fhores. I have now no wlfli to gratify but or:c—and

« that is to be permitted to vifit my old mafter's family.

" Iloiig to tell my mailer, that his wealth cannot make

'- him happy.—That the fufferings of a fingle l.\oiir in

*' the world of mifery, for which he is preparing him-

*^ felfj will overbalance all tJie pleafures he ever enjoy-

*^ ed in his life—and that for every a6l of unnccefiary

" feverity he infli6ls upon his (laves, he ftiall fuffcr

«* tenfold in the world to come."
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Hs had hardly finilhed his tale, when a decent

looking womnn came forward, and addrcficd me in

the following language.—Sir,

^« I was once the flave of Mr. , in the flatc

«< of . From the healthinefs of my conftitution, f^

^' was called upon to fuckle my Mafter's eldeft fon. To
^' enable me to perform this olBce more cflFt'clually,

" my own child was taken from my breaft, and foon

*< afterwards died. My affcdiions in the firft cmo-

*^ tions of my grief, faftened themfclvcs upon my in-

«^' fant mailer. He thrived under my care and grew up

<« a handfome young man. Upon the death of hif

« father, I became his property.—Soon after thU

*f event, he loft lool. nt cards. To raife this monry

«^ I was fold to a planter in a neighbouring ftatc,

« I can never forget the anguifh, with which my

<« acred father and mother followed me to the erid of

<^ the lane, when I left my maftcr's houfe, and hun^

« upon me, when they bid mc farewell."

f^ My new mafter obliged me to work in the field ;

« the confcquence of which was, I caught a fcvcx

" which in a few weeks ended my life. Say, my

« friend, is my fn-ft young matter ftill alive ? —

U

rf he is—-go to him, and tell him, his uuicMiJ

" behaviour to me is upon record agaiHll him. llic

« gentle fpirits in heaven, whofe happinefs confdU

« in exprc.'lions of gratitude and love, will have ro

« fellowfliip with him.—His fou\ muft be melted wiA
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€( pltjr, or he can never efcape the punifhmcnt whick

" av/aits the hard-hearted, equally with the impenitent,

,

" in the regions of mifery."

As foon as {he had finiflied her flory. a middle

aged woman approached me, and after a low and

rcfpedfiil curtfey, thus addrefled me.

^' Sir I was born and educated in a chriftian family

f' in one of the fouthern ftates of America. In the

" thirty-thiid jear of my age, I applied to my mailer

" to purchafc my freedom. Inftead of granting my
** requeft, he conveyed me by force on board of a veflel

*' and fold me to a planter in the ifland of Hifpaniola.

** Here it pleafed God."- Upon pronouncing

thefe words, fne paufed, and a general filence enfuedi

—All at once, the eyes of the whole aflembly were

turned from me, and directed towards a little white

man who advanced towards them, on the oppofite fide

of the grove, in which we werefeated. His face was

grave, placid, and full of benignity. In one hand he

carried a fubfcription paper and a petition-—in the

other, he carried a fmall pamphlet, on the unlawfu!nefs

of the African flave-trade, and a letter directed vto

the King of Pruflia, upon the unlawfulnefs of war.

While I was employed in contemplating this venera-

table figure—fuddenly I beheld the whole aflembly

running to meet him—the air refounded with the

clapping of hands—and I awoke from my dream, by

the noife of a general acclamation of

—

ANTHONY BENEZET!
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An jculogium upon Dr. William Cui.len, PRorzsso* or

THK Practice of Physic in the umversity or Fdinbuuch j
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THE 4THOF MAY, 1790, AND AFTER WAR PS PUBLISHED AT THEI&

REQUEST.

B
Mr. Prefident and Gentlemen,

Y your unanimous vote, to honour with an

Eulogium, the character of the late Dr.

William Cullen, Profeflbr of medecine in the Uni-

verfity of Edinburgh, you have do«e equal homage to

Science and Humanity. This illuftrious Phyfician

was the Preceptor of many of us :—Ke was moreover

a diftinguiOied citizen of the republic of Medecine,

and a benefa6lor to Mankind ; and although, like the

fun, he fhone in a diftant hemifphere, yet many of the

rays of his knowledge have fallen upon this quarter of

the globe. I rife, therefore, to mingle your grateful

praifes of him, with the numerous ofllrings of public

and private refpe6l which have been paid to his mc-

^mory in his native country. Happy will be the cfTc^ls

of fuch a£ls of diftant fympathy, if they (liould fcrva

-to unite the influence of fcicncc with that of Com-

merce, to leflen the prejudices of nations agaiiiil

each other, and thereby to prepare the way for the

operation of that divine fyftem of morals, wbofc

T t
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prerogative alone it \s, to teach nr,inkind that they

are brethren, and to make the name of a fellow-

creature, in every region of the world, a fignal for

brotherly afFc6lion.

Ill executing the taflc you have impofed upon me,

1 iliall confine myfelf to fuch parts of Dr. CuUen's

chara6ler as came within the compafs of my own

knowledge, during two years refidence in Edinburgh.

i—To his fellow citizens in Great Britain, who were

more intimately acquainted with hirn, we mud re-

fign the hiftory of his domcltie character, as well as

the detail of all thofe fteps which, in early life, led

him to his unparalleled height of ufefulnefs and

fame.

Dr. CuLLEN pofleiTed a great and original genius.

By genius, m the prefent inftance, 1 mean a power

in the human mind of difcovering the relation of

diilant truths, by the fhortefl train of intermediate

propofitions. This precious gift of Heaven, is com-

pofed of a vigorous Imagination, quick fenfibility, a

talent for exten five and accurate obfervation, a faith-

ful memory, and a found judgment. Thefe faculties

were all united in an eminent degree in the mind

of Dr. Cullen. His imagination furvcved all nature

at a glance, nnd, like a camera obfcura, feemed to

produce in his mind a pi(^\ure of the wliolc vifiblc

creation. His fenfibility was fo exquifite, that the

fmallcft portions of truth a»5lcd upon it. By mean*
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of his talent for obfervation he collejS^cd knowledge

from every thing he heard, faw, or read, and from eve-

ry perfon with whom he couvcrfed. His memory wai

the faithful repofitory of all his ideas, and appeared

to be alike accurate upon all fubj-^^l^. Over each

of thefe faculties of his mind a found judgment,

prefided, by means of which he difcovered the re-

lation of ideas to each other, and ihereby produced

thofe new combinations which conditute principles

in fcience. This procefs of the mind has been

called invention, and is totally ditTcrcnt from a

mere capacity of acquiring learning, or collecting

knowledge from the difeoveries of others. It elev.ntcs

man to a dillant refemblance of his Maker j for the dif-

covery of truth, is the perception of things as they

appear to the Divine Mind.

In contemplating tlie human faculties, thus exr

quifitely formed, ami cxauViy balanced, \vc feel the

fame kind of pleafiirc which arifes from a view of

a magnificent palace, or an extenfive and variegated

|)rofpe6l ; but with this dilFerence, that the pleafurc,

'

in the firll inftance, is as much fuperlor to that

\vhich arifes from contemplating the latter objects,

as the mind of man is fupericr, in irs importancC|

to the moft finiflied productions of nature or of art.

Dr. Cullen polTefled not only the genius that

has been deferibed, but an uncommon Iharc of iear -

ing, reading, and knowledge
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His learning was of a peculiar and ufeful kind

—

He appeared to have overflepped the flow and tedious

forms of the fchools, and, by the force of his under-

ftandlng, to have feized upon the great ends of learning,

without the afliftance of many of thofe means which

were contrived for the ufe of lefs active minds. He

read the ancient Greek and Roman writers only for

the fake of the knowledge which they contained, with

out wafting any of the efforts of his genius in attempt-

ing to imitate their ftyle. He was intimately acquaint-

ed with modern languages, and through their means,

with the improvements of medicine in every country

in Europe. Such was the facility with which he

acquired a language,, and fo great was his enterprife

in his refearches in medicine, that I once heard him

fpeak of learning the Arabic for the fake of reading

Avicenna in the original, as if it were a matter of as

little difficulty to him, as it was to compofe a ledurc,

or to vifit a patient.

Dr. Cullen's reading was extenfive, but it was

not confined wholly to m.edicine. He read books

upon all fubjecSIs ; and he had a peculiar art of ex-

tracting fomething from all of them wliich he made

fubfcrvient to his profeffion. He was well acquaint-

ed with ancient and modern hiftory, and delighted

in the poets, among whom Shakefpeare was his

favourite. The hiftory of our globe, as unfolded by

books of geography and travels, was fo familiar to him

that ftrangers could not converfe with him, without
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fuppofing that he had not only travelled, but tliat he

had lived every where. His memory had no rubbilh

in it. Like a fccretory organ, in the animal body, it

it reje£led every thing in reading that could not be

applied to fome ufeful purpofe. In this he has giv-

en the world a mod valuable lefTon, for the difference

between error and ufelefs truth is very fmail ; and a

man is no wifer for knowledge which he cannot apply,

than he is rich from poilcfTrng wealth, which he

cannot fpend.

Dr. Cullen's knowledge was minute in every

branch of medicine. He was an accurate anatomift,

' and an ingenious phyfiologift. He enlarged the boun-

daries, and efcabliflied the utility of Chemiflry, and

thereby prepared the way for the difcovenes and fame

of his illuftrious pupil Dr, Black. He ftiipped Mate-

ria Medica, of moft of the errors that Iiad been

accumulating in it for two thoufand years, and reduced

it to a fimple and practical fcience. He was intimate-

ly acquainted with all tlie branches of natural hiftory

' and philofophy. He had fludicd every ancient and

modern fyftem of phyfic. He found the fyllcm of

• Dr. Bocrhave univerfally adopted when he accepted a

chair in the Univerfity of Edinburgh. This fyftem

was founded chiefly on the fuppofed prefence ot cer-

tain acrid particles in the fluids, and in the departure

of thefc, in point of confillency, from a natural flalc.

Dr. Cullen's firil object was to cxpofc the errors of

this patliology j and to teach his pupils to feck fc^
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the caufes of difeafes in the folids. Nature Is always

coy. Ever fince fne wzs driven from the heart, by

the difcovery of the circulation of the blood, flie

has concealed herfelf in the brain and nerves. Here

ihe has been purfued by Dr. Cullen j and if he has

not dragged her to public view, he has left us a clue

which muft in time conduct us to her lall recefs in

the human body. Many, however^ of the operations

of nature in the nervous fyftem have been explained

by him ; and no candid man will ever explain the

whole of them, without acknowledging that the foun-

dation of his fuccefsful inquiries was laid by the

difcoveries of Dr. Cullen.

He was intimately acquainted with the hiflories and

diftinclions of the difeafes of all countries, ages, fta-

tio«s, occupations, and ftates of fociety. While his

great object was to explode ufelefs remedies, he took

puins to increaic the influence of diet, drefs, air, exer-

cife, and theaftions of the mind, in medicine. In a

word he was a great practical phyfician ; and he has

left behind him as many monuments of his fuccefs in

curing difeafes, as he has of accuracy and ingenuity

in dcfcribing their fymptoms and explaining their

caufes.

But his knowledge was not confined wliolly to

thofe fciencfs which are intimately connedcd with

medicine. His genius was univerfal, as to natural

and artificial fubjctls. He was minutely acquainted
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VfitK the principles and practices of nil tlic liberal,

mechanical, and chemical arts •, and trr-dcfmcn vrrrc

often directed by him to new objects of obfervation

and improvement in their refpe6tivc occupations. He

delighted in the ftudy of agricultuie, and coniributcrd

much to excite that tafte for agricultural fciencc,

which has of late years fo nnicli diilinguiflied the men

of genius and kifure in Nortli-Britain. I have been

informed, that he yielded at lad to that pafiioi; for

rural improvements, which is common to all men,

and amufcd himfclf in the evening of his life by cul-

tivating a farm in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh-

Happy would it be for the interefts of agriculture, if

phyficians in all countries, would imitate Dr. Culljn

by an attachment to this noble fcience ; for their

previous ftudies are of fuch a nature as frequently to

enable them to arrive at improvements in it without

experim.ents, and to apply the experiments of otlicr*.

in the mod extenfive and profitable manner.

Dr. CuLlEn's publications were few in numbtT

compared with his difcovcries. They conf.ft of his

Elements of phyfiology, his Nofologia Methodica, hi*

Firll Lines of the Prad^icc of Phyfic, an Eir.y upcn

the cold produced by Evaporation, publiihcd in tlic

fccond volume of the Phyacal and Literary tCaya of

Edinburgh, a ].ctter to Loid Cathcnrt upon the iitcihoJ

of recovering p^rfons fuppofcd to be dead from drown-

- ing, and a fydem of the Materia Medica. Thcfc arc

all the works which bear his name i
but the fruiu of
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his Inquiries are to be found in mofk of the medical

publications that have appeared in Great-Britain with-

in the Lift thirty years. Many of the thefes, pubiifhed

in Edinburgh during his life, were the vehicles of

his opinions or practice in medicine : and few of

them contained an important or ufeful difcovery, which

was not derived from hints thrown out in his lectures

.

As a Teacher of medicine, Dr. Cullen pofielTed

many peculiar talents. He mingled the moft agreea-

ble eloquence with the moft profound difquintions.

He appeared to lighten upon every fubje£l upon which

he fpoke. His language was fimple, and his arrange-

ment methodical, by which means he was always

intelligible. From the moment he afcended his chair,

he commanded the moft refpe6lful attention from his

pupils, infomuch that I never faw one of them difco-

ver a fign of impatience during the time of any of

his le£lures.

In the inveftigatlon of truth, he fometimics ventured

into the regions of conjecture. His imagination was

an hot-bed of hypothefes, which led him to conftant

obfervation and experiment. Thefe often proved the

feeds of fubfequent difcoveries. It was thus Sir Ifaac

Newton founded an empire in fcience -, for moft

of his difcoveries were the refult of preconceived

hvpothefes. In delivering new opinions. Dr. Cullen

prefervcd the ftricleft integrity. I have known him

more than once, refute the opnions which he had taught

the preceding year, even before the fallacy ot them had
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been fufpe^led by any of his pupUs. Such inftancciof

candor often pafs with the vulgar for inftability *, but

they are the trueft chara£leri{lics of a great mind.

To be unchangeable, fuppofes perpetual error, or a per*

ception of truth without the ufe of reafon i but this

fublime A^i of intuition belongs only to the Deity.

There was no tincture of credulity in the mind

of Dr. Cullen. He taught his pupils the necefhty of

acquiring " the flow confenting academic doubt."

I mention thefe words of the poet with peculiar plca-

fure, as I find them in my notes of one of his lec-

tnres, in which he has delivered rules for judgii:g

of the truth of things related as facfis; for he frequent-

ly remarked that there were ten falfe fa6l« { if the cx-

preiTion can be allowed) to one falfe opinion in medicine.

His Materia Medica abounds with proofs of the truth

of this part of his characler. With how much caution

does he admit the efTicacy of medicines, as related in

books, or as fuggefted by his own experience. Who

could have expedled to have found fo much modelly in

\ the writings of a phyfician in the 77th year of his

age? But let it be remembered, that this phyfician

was Dr. Cullen ; and that he always preferred utility

to novelty, and loved truth, more than fame.

He took great pains to deliver his pupils from

,the undue influence which antiquity and great names

gre apt to have upon the liuman mind. He dc-

U u
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ftroycd the fuperftitious veneration which had been

paid for many ages to the names of Hippocrates,

Galaii, and other ancient authors, and infpired his

pupils with a juft eiLimate of tlie writings of modern

phyficians. His ccnilant aim was to produce in

their minds a change from a pyffive to an active

flate ; and to force upon them fuch habits of think-

ing and obfervation, as fliould enable them to inftruct

thcmfclves.

As he admitted no truth vv-ithcut examination,

fo he fubmitted to no cuRom in propagating it that

wr.s not reafcnable. He had a principal fnare in the

merit of delivering medicine from the fetters of the

Latin, and introducing the Enghth language, as the

vehicle cf public inftruOion in the unlvevfity of

Edinbur^j^h. Much of the fucccfs of the revolution

he effeclcd in medicine, I believe, may be afcribed

to this circumiliance. Perhaps the many'improvements

which have lately been made in medicine^ in the Britifh

dominions, may likewife be afcribed to the prefent

fafliionable cuftom of communicating medical know-

ledge in the Engllfii language. By this means, our

fcience has excited the notice and inquiries of in-

genious and obfervlng men in all profelhons, and iliere-

by a kind of galaxy has been created in the hemifpherc

of medicine. By afluming an Englifli drcfs, it fias

moreover been prepared more eafily to aflbciate with

other fciences ; from each of which it has received

aJhftance and fupport.
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In his intercourfe with his pupils Dr. CuUen was

truly kind anj afFcdionate, Never have I known a

mun who pcfTcfTed in a higher degree thofe qualities

which feizd upon every afFeftion of tlie heart. He
knew the rare and happy arts, as circumftances requi-

red, of being affable without being fociable 3 fociablc

without being familiar; and familiar, without lofing

a particle of refpe6l. Such was the intcreft he took in

the health, fludies, and future cftablifhment of all his

pupils, that each of them believed tJiat he poiTcflcd

a pre-eminence in his fricndfliip ; while the equal

difrufion of Iiis kind ofSces proved that he was the

common friend and father of them all. Sometimes

he would lay afide the diftance, without Icflening the

dignity of the profefTor, and mix with liis pupils nt liis

table upon terms of the mod endearing equality.

Upon thcfe occafions his focial afFc£lions feemed to

have an influence upon his mind. Science, fentimcnt,

and convivial humor, appeared for hours together to

fcrlve wliicli flioiiid predominate in his convcrfation,

X appeal to you,- gentlemen, who have iharcd in the

- pleafure which I have defcribed, for the jufticc of the

pi6lure which I have drawn of him at his hofpitablc

''table. You will recollect, with me how agreeably

he accommodated liimfelf to our different capacities

and Jlempers ; liow kindly he diffipated our youthful

blufhcs, by invitii.g us to aflc liim quefjons ; and how

mucli he taught us, by Iiis inquiries, of the nature of

the foil, climate, products, and difeafes of cvrn our

own countrv.
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From the hlflory that has been given of Dr. Cullcrt^

we Ihall not be furprifed at the reputation which he

gave to the univerfity of Edinburgh, for upwards of

thirty years. The city of Edinburgh during his life

became the very atmofphere of medicine. But let

me not here beunjuft to the merits of his illuftrious

colleagues. The names of Whytt, Rutherford, the

Monroes, Black, ths Gregories, Hope, and Home,

will alwavs be dear to the lovers of medical fcience.

May every healing plant bloom upon the graves of

thofe of them who are departed ! and may thofe who

have furvived him, together with their new afTociate,

the learned and excellent Dr. Duncan, long continue

to maintain the honor of that juftly celebrated fchool

of medicine !

It remains now that I add a fhort account of Dr.

Cullen's condudl; as a phyfician and a man.

In his attendance upon his patients, he made their

health his firft obje£l, and thereby confirmed a line

between the mechanical and liberal. profeflions *, for

while wealth is purfued by the former, as the end of

labour, it fliould be left by the latter, to follow the

more noble exertions of the mind. So gentle and

fympathizlng was Dr. Cullcn's manner in a fick

room, that pain and diftrefs feemed to be folp&Hdcd in

his prefence. Hope followed hi» footfteps, and death

appeared frequently to drop his commiflion in a com-

bat with his fkill. He was companionate and charita-

ble to the poor j and from his pupils, who confulte4
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him in ficknefs, he conftantly rcfufcd to rrceivc uny

pecuniary fatisfaclicn for his fcrvices.

In his intercourfe with the world he exhibited the

manners of a well-bred s:'entleman. He exercifjd up-

on all occafions the agreeable art, in wliich true po-

litenefs is faid to confirb, of fpeaking with civiliiv,

and Hftening with attention to every body. His con-

verfation was at all times animated, agreeable, and

inftru^ting. Few perfons went into lils company

without learning fomethlng ; and even p. common

thought, by pafTing through his mind, received an

imprefllon, which made it ever afterwards worthy of

being preferved.

He was a ftricl oeconomifl of time. He feldom

went out of his houfe in his carriage, or a I'cdan

chair, without a book in his hand ; and he once told

me, that he frequently employed one of his fens to

read to him after he went to bed, that he might not

lofe that portion of time which paflcs between lyln^

down, and falling aflcep.

He was remarkably punctual to all his profcflicnal

engagements. He appeared to confider time as a

fpecies of property, which no man had a rlcl'^t to

take from another v/ithout his confcnt.

tt was by means of his ceconomy and punctuality in

'

the ufc of time, that he accomplidied fo much in hif

profelTion. I have read of fomc men who have fpcnC

»iorc time in their clofets, and of others who ha\tJ
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donti more bufincfs ; but I have never rertd, nor heard

of <i man, who mingled more ftudy and budnefs together.

He Hved by rule, without fubjecling hhiifclf to the

flavery of forms. He wa5 alv^ays employed, but never

in a hurry j and amidfl the numerous and comphcated

avocations of ftudy and buGnefs, he appeared to enjoy

the pleafure of fociety, as if company-keeping and con-

verfation were the only bufinefs of his life.

I fhall mention but one mere trait in the character

of Dr. Cullen, and that is, that he was diftinguifhed

by no one fingularity of behaviouvfrom other men. It is

true he ftood alone ; but this fingularity was occalioned,

not by his quitting the fociety of his iellov/-men by

\valking on their left, or rigtt fide, but by his walking

before them. Eccentricities in behaviour are the ofr-

fpring of a lively fancy only, but order is infeparably

connedled with real genius. The actions of the former

may be compared to the crooked fladi of diftant light-

nin.g, while the latter rcfembles in its movements the

lleady revolutions of the heavenly bodies.

In reviewing the charadler which has been given of

Dr. Cullen, I am forced to make a fiiort digrefi^.on,

while I do homage to the profefiion of phyfic by a fin-

gle remark. So great are the blefiingb which mankind

derive from it, that if every other argument failed to

prove the adminiftration of a providence in human

-affairs, the profelTion of medicine alone would be

fufTicient for that purpofe. Who can think of the ta-

lents, virtues, and fervices of Dr. Cullen, without be-
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lieving that the Creator of tlic world delights in tlic

happinefs of his creatures, and that his tender mer-

cies are over all his works !

For the information of fuch of the members of our

college as have not feen Dr. Cullen.it may not be

improper to add the folio wing defcriptlon of his per-

fon. He was tali, flender, and had a ftoop in hij

fliouiders ; his face was long ; his under lip protruded,

a little beyond the iipper ; his nofe was large, and

inclined to a point downwards ; his eye, which was of

a blue color, was penetrating, but foft ; and over his

^¥hole face was diff ufed an air of mildnefs and thought,

which was ftrongly characleriftic of the conllant

temper and operations of hi s mind.

It pleaf:jd Goi^. to prolong his life to a good old age.

He lived near 78 years. He lived to dtmonftratehow

much the duration of all the faculties of the mind dc-

vpends upon t;iclr conilant exercifc. He lived to teach

his brethren by his example, that the obligations to ac-

quire and communicate knowledge, fiiould ccafe only

"vi^ith health and life j and lailly, he lived to reap the

fruits of his labors in the mod extend vc fame*, for not

only his pupils, and his works, had conveyed his re-

putation; but canvafs, paper, and clay, had borne c-

ven the im.jge of his. perfon to every quarter of iht

globe.

The public papers, as well as private letters, inform

us, tliat he furvivcd his ufefulncfs but a few months.

He refigned his profellbrfliip in the autumn of 1789,
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on account of bodily weaknefs, and died in the montk

of January of the prefent year; a year fatal to the prrde

of man; for this year Franklin and Howard, as well

as CuiLn, have mingled vvath the duft. During the

interval between his refignation. and his death he receiv-

ed the mofh affvrctionate marks of public and private

refpe£l. The city of Edinburgh voted him their thanks,

and prefcnted him with a piece of plate. This inilance

of puolic gratitude defervcs our particular attention, as

it is more common for cities to treat their eminent li-

terary characters with negle£l during their lives, and

centuries afterwards to contend for the honor of hav-

ing given them birth. The different medical focieties

of Edinburgh followed him to his chamber with ad-

dreflls full of gratitude and affedlion. In mentioning

thefe faces, I am led to contemplate the. venerable fub-

}e£k of our pralfcs in a fituation truly folemn and inte.

reding. How pregnant with inllruClion is the death-

bed of a pliyfician, who has fpent a long life in exten-

five and fuccefsful pradice ! If the forrows we have

relieved are the fureft fupport in our own, how great

mud have been the confolation which Dr. Cullen de--

rived, in his lad hours, from a review of his active and

ufeful Yiic ! How many fathers and mothers, hufbands

and wives, brothers and fiders, whofe tears he had

wiped away by averting the droke of death from the

objects of their affecStions, mud have prefented them-

selves to his imagination, and foothcd his foul with

grateful prayers for his eternal wrlfare! But the retrof.

j)c6l of the fervices he had rendered to his fellow-creat
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tures, was not confined to the limits of his cxtcnfivc

bufinefs in the city of Edinburgh. While the iliuftri-

ous actions of molt men may be viewed with a naked

eye, the atchievements of Dr. Cullen in the dillant re-

gions of humanity and fcicncc, can only be perceived

by the help of a telefcopc. Let us apply this inllrunjent

to difcover his exploits of beneficence in every quarter

of the world. He had filled the capitals, and moft of

the towns of Great Britain and Ireland with cmiiicnt

phyficians. Many of his pupils had arrived at the firft

honors in their profefTion in the principal cities on the

continent of Europe. INIany of them had extended the

bleffings of his improvements in the principles and prac-

tice of medicine, to every Britlfli fettlement in the Eaft

and Wefl Indies, and to every free (late in America.

But the fum of his ufefulnefs did not end here. He

had taught the different profefl'ors in the Univcrfity of

Pennfylvania, the art of teacliing others the muft fuc-

cefsful methods of curing difeafes, and thereby he liad

conveyed the benefits of his difcoverics into every part

of the United States. How great was the mafs of fuch

accum?ilated beneficence ! ami how fublime nuill have

been the pleafure which the review of it created in his

mind ! Had it been pofTible for the merit of fuch cxtcn-

five and complicated fervices to mankind to have rcfcu-

ed one mortal from the grave. Dr. Cullen had never di-

ed^ But the decree of de;jth is univerf.d, and even the

healinnr art, is finally of no cfFe£t in faving the lives of
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th-^fe who have exercifsd it with tlie mod fuccefs in

faving the lives of others.

Dr. Cullen is nov^ no more. What a blank

has been produced by his death in the great volume

of Science ! Behold ! The genius oF humanity weep-

ing at his feet, v/hi!e the genius of medicine lifts up

the key, which fell from his liand with his laft breath,

and with inexpreffibie concern, cries out, *' to wliom

fhail I give this iiiflruriient ? Who now will unlock

for me the treafures of univerfal nature ?"

Venerable Shade, adieu ! What tliougli thy Amer-

ican pupils were denied tl-e nielanclicly pleafure of

following thee from thy Proferiot'b-ehair to thy Tick

bed, With their efFufions of gratitude, and praife !

What though we did not iliare in the grief of thy

funeral obfequics, and though we fliall never bedew

with our tears the fplendid monument which thy

aiTe^lionate and grateful Britifh pupils have decreed

for thee in the metropolis of thy native country *, yet

the remembrance of thy taleiits and virtues, fhall be

prefcrved in each of our bofoms, and never fliall Vv^c

return in triumph from beholding tlie ellhacy of

medicine in curing a uif^-afe, without feeling owr

obligations for the inftruclions we have derived from

thee!

I repeat it again, Dr. Cullen is now no more

No more, I me.in, a pillar and ornament of an an-

cient feat of fcicnce—no more, the delight and ad-
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rniniion of his pupils—no more the luminary of

medicine to half the globe—no morj the frientl anj

benefci£lor of mankind. But I would as don be-

lieve tliat our folar fyllem was created on v to

amufe and p rifh like a rock.t. as believe that a

mind endowed with fuch iinmenfe powers of action

and contemplition had ccaf-^d to exiit. Rcafo;i hids

us hope th-it he will yet live— And Revelatior^eni-

bles us to fay, with certaliuy aad confidence, that

he fhall again live. Fain would I lift the curtain

which feparates eternity from time, and inquire

But it is not for mortals to pry into the fecrets of

the invifible world.

Such was the man whofe memory we have en-

deavoured to celebrate. He lived for our benefit. It

remains only that we improve the event of his dcnth

in fuch a manner, that he may die for our benefit

likewife. For tliis purpofe I fiiall finish our Eulogium

with the following obfcrvations.

I. Let us learn from the.characflcr of Dr. CuUen

'duly to eftimate our profeihon. Wliilc Ailronomy

claims a Newton, and Elearlcity i Franklin, Mcdt-

>^-cine has been equally honoured liy having employ-

ed the genius of a Culkni. Wliencvcr therefore %vc

feel ourfelves difpofed to relax in our ftudies, to ufc

ourVofeirion for felfiib purpofes, or to neglect the

poor, let us recoUea how much we leOen the dignity

which Dr. Culleu has conferred upon our profcllion.
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II. By the death of Dr. Cullen the republic of

medicine has lofl one of its moft diflingulflied and

ufeful members. It is incumbent upon us therefore

to double our diligence in order to fupply the lofs

of our indefatigable fellow-citizen. That phyfician

has lived to little purpofe, who does not leave his

profeflion in a more improved ftate than he found

it. Let us remember, that our obligations to add

fomething to the capital of medical knowledge, are

equally binding with our obligations to pradlifc

the virtues of integrity and humanity in our

intereourfe with our patients. Let no ufeful fact

therefore, hov/ever inconfiderable it may appear, be

kept back from the public eye ; for there are mites

in fcience as well as in charity, and the remote

confequences of both are often alike important and

beneficial. Facts are the m.orality of mediclncr

They are the fame in all ages and in all countries.

They have preferved the works of the Immortal Sy-

denham from being deftroyed by their mixture with

his abfurd theories , and under all the revolutions in

fyftems that will probably take place hereafter, the

fadls wliich are contained in Dr. Cullen's works, will

conftitute the beft fecurity for their fafe and grateful

reception by future ages.

III. Human nature Is ever prone to extremes.

While we celebrate the pralfes cf Dr. Cullen, let us

take care left we check a fplrit of free Inquiry, by to»
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great a reg;ird lor liis authority in meilicinc. I well

remember ir.i obfcrvatioii fuited to our prefciit purpofc

wliich he delivered in hia iiitroduclion to a courfe oi'

lectures on the Inftitutesof Medicine in the year 176.1.

After fpeaking f>f the long continued and extcnfive

empire or Galen in tlie fchools of phyfic, he f.iid, ** It

*^ is a great difadvantage to any fcicncc to have bccii

** improved by a great man. His authority impofes

" indolence, timidity, or idolatry upon all who come

" after him."—Let us avoid thefo evils in our venera-

tion for Dr. Cullen. To believe in great men, is oflcn

as great an obftaele to the progrefs of knowledi;c, as

to believe in witches and conjurers. It is the image

worfliip of fcienee ; for error is as nuich an attribute

of man, as the deHre of happincfs ; and I think 1 have

obfcrved, tiiat the errors of great nivjn partake of the

dimenfions of their mimls, and are often of a greater

m.TTnitude than llic errors of men of inferior under-

{landing. Dr. Brown has proved the imncrfeclion o(

human genius, by extending fome parts of Dr. CullenN

fyftem of phyfic, and by correcting fome of its dcfc^Tls.

' But he has left much to be done by his fucccflbrs. lie

has even bequeathed to th.em the labor of removing

• the errors he has introduced Into medicine by his ne-

'glecl of an important principle in the animal cccono-

my, and by his ignorance of tlie hiftorics and fymp-

toms of difcafes. Perhaps no fyftem of medicine can

be perfecl, wliile there exifts a fmgle difeafc wiilch wc

do not know, or cannot cure. If this be true, then a
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complete fyOiem of medicine cannot be formed, till

America has furniilied defcriptions and cures of all

her peculiar difeafcs. The United States have improv-

ed the fcience of civil government. The freedom of

our conftitutions, by imparting vigor and indepen-

dence to the mind, is favourable to bold and original

thinking upon all fubje6ls. Let us avail ourfelves

therefore of this political aid to our refearches, and

endeavour to obtain hillories and cures of all our dif-

eafcs, that we may thereby contribute our part to-

wards the formation of a complete fyftem of medicine.

As a religion of fome kind is abfolutely neceifary to

promote morals-, fo fyftems of medicine of fome kmd,

are equally necefTary to produce a regular m.ode of

pra-£l:ice. They are not only necellary, but unavoida-

ble in medicine; for no phyfician, nay more, no empire,

practices without them.

The prefent is an age of great improvement. While

the application of rcafon to the fciences of government

and relia;ion, is daily meliorating the condition of man-

kind, it is aiireeablG to obferve the infl.ience of medi-

cine, in IciToning human mifery, by abating the mor-

tality or violence of many difeafcs. The decrees of

heaven appear to be fulfilling by natural means; and

if no ancient prophecies had declared it, the late nu-

merous difcoveries in medicine would authorize us to

f.iy, that the time Is approaching, when not only ty-

ranny, difcord and fuperfcitlon (liall ceafe from our

world, but when difeafcs fliall be unknown, or ceafc
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to be incurable; and when old age fliall be tlic only

outlet of human life,

'^ Thus heavenward all things tend."

In that glorious i?era, every difcovcry in medicine (liall

meet with its full reward; and the more abundant gra-

titude of pofterity to the name of Dr. Cullcn; (hall

then bury in oblivion the feeble attempt of this day to

comply with your vote to perpetuate his fame.

An FULOcruM uroN David R.iTTrNnou'it, lati Pufudent or

THE Amkrican Philosophical Society; deliveud be-

fore TH?. SOCIETY IN ri.'E FIRST PrISEYTESIAN ChURCM IN

HlOH-STREET, Ph 1 1. A D E I. P H I A, ON THE I7TH UlCEMBEIt,

X7q6, AT.REEAELY TO APPOINTMENT, AND PUBLISHED AT THE

REOUBST Or THE SoCIETY.

Gerilemefi of the Philofophical Society.

Friends and Colleagues

y

WE are niTcmbled this day upon a mournful

occafion. Death has nude an inroad

Upon our Society. Our illudrious and beloved Prt-

• siDENT, is no more. RiTTENHousr, the ingenious,

the modeft and the wife

—

Rittenhouse, the friend

of God and man, .is now no more! For rlii>,

the' temple of Science is hung in mourning—for this,

our eyes now drop a tributary tear. Nor do wc weep

alone.—The United States of America fympathizc in

oar grief, for his n.-iUie gave a fplendor to the American

character, and the friends of humaiiity in dillant partij
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of tlie worlu, unite with us in Jamcntiiig our common

lofs—for he belonged to the whole human race.

By your vote to perpetuate the memory of this great

and good man, you have made a laudable attempt to

refcue philofophers from th.eir humble rank in the

hiflory of manki?>d. It is to them we owe our know-

ledge and pofljiTion of mod of the neceflliries and

conveniences of life. To procure thefe blefTmgs for

us, "they trim their midnight lamp, and hang o'er

the fickly taper." For us, they traverfe diltant regions,

expofc themfelves to the inclemencies of the weather,

mingle with favages and beafts of prey, and in fome

inflances, evince their love of fcience and humanity

by tiie facrifice of their lives.

The amiable philofopher wliofe talents and virtues

are to be tlie fubjecSi: of the following eulogium, is-

entitled to an uncommon portion of our gratitude and

praife. He acquired his knowledge at the expenfe of

uncommon exertions, he performed fervices of uncom-

mon difficulty, and nnally he impaired his health, and

probably fliortencd liis life, by the ardor of his Itudies

and labors for the benefit cf mraikind.

In attempting to difcliargc tlie diiTicult and painful

duty you Ijave affigned to mc, it vvill be neceilary to

give a fiiort account of the life of Mv. Rittcnhoufe,

inafmuch as fever?! of tlie nioft intcrcPting pans of his

.chara6ler are intimately connecled with it.
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Tlie village of Germantown in the neighbourhood

of this city, had the honor of giving birth to this dif-

tinguifned philofopher on the 8th day of April, in the

year 1732. His anccflors migrated from Holland

about the beginning of the prefent century. They

were diilinguiflied, together with his parents, for

probity, induftry, and fimple manners. It is from

fources tlms pure and retired, tliat thofc talents and

virtues have been chiefly derived, which have in all

nges enlightened the world. They prove by their hum-

ble origin, that the Supreme Being has not furrendcred

up the direction of liuinan affairs to the advantages

acquired by accident or vice, and they bear a conllant

and faithful teftimony of his impartial goodncfs, by

their neceffaty and regular influence in equalizing the

^ condition of mankind. This is the divine order of

things, and every attempt to invert it, is a weak and

unavailing eifort to wreft the government of the world

Trom the hands of God.

The early part of the life of Mr. Rittcnhoufc wat

fpent in agricultural employments under the eye of liis

father, in the county of Montgomery, twenty miles

from Philadelphia, to which place he removed during

the childhood of his Son. It was at tliis place his

peculiar genius firft difcovercd itfelf. His plough; the

fences', and even the ftones of the Geld in which he

worked, were frequently marked with figures which

denoted a tal-ent for mathematical fludics. Upon
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finding that the native delicacy of his conftitution un-

fitted him for the hibors of hufbandry, his parents

confented to his learning the trade of a clock and

mathematical inftrument maker. In acquiring the

knowledge of thefe ufeful arts, he was his own inftruc-

tor.—They afforded him great delight, inafmuth as

they favoured his difpofition to inquire into the prin-

ciples of natural philofophy.—Conftant employment of

any kind, even in the practice of the mechanical arts,

has been found, in many inftances, to adminifler vigor

to human genius. Franklin ftudied the laws of nature,

while he handled his printing types. The father of

Rouffeau^ a jeweller at Geneva, became acquainted

with the principles of national jurifprudence^ by lillen-

ing to his fon while he read to him in his fliop, the

works of Grotius and Puffendorf j and Herfchel

conceived the great idea of a new planet, while he

excrcifed the humble office of a mufician to a marching

regiment.

It was during the refidence of our ingenious philo-

fopher with his father in the country, that he made

himfelf mailer of Sir Ifaac Newton's Principia, which

he read in the Englifh tranflation of Mr. Mott. It

was here likewife he became acquainted with the fci-

ence of Fluxions, of which fublime invention he

believed himfelf for a while to be the author, nor did

he know for fome years afterwards, that a contcfl had

been carried on between Sir Ifaac Newton and Leibnitz,

for the honor of that great and ufeful difcovery. What
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a mind was here! Witliout literary friends

or focietjr, and witli but two or three books, he became,

before he had reached his four and twentietli year, the

rival of the two greateft mathematicians in Europe!

It was in this retired fituation, and whde employed

in working at his trade, that he planned and executed

an orrery, in which he reprefente«.t the revolutions of

the heavenly bodies in a manner more extenfive and

complete, than had been done by any former aftrono-

mers. A corre6t defcrlption of this orrery drawn up

by the Rev. Dr. Smith, is publifhed in the firft volume

of ou.' Tranfa£lIon3. This mafter-piece of ingenious

mechanlfm was purchafed by the college of New-Jerfey.

A fccond was made by him, aficr the fame model, for

the ufe of the college of Philadelphia. It now forms

part of the philofophical apparatus of the Univerfity

of Pennfylvania, where it has for many years com-

'manded the admiration of the ingenious and the

learned, from every part of the world.

; The reputation he derived from the conftruclion

of^this orrery, as well as his general characflcr for

^iiatkematical knowledge, attracted the notice of his

fellow-citizens in Peimfylvania, and in feveral of the

neighbouring flates, but the difcovery of his uncommon

merit 'belonged chiefly to his brother-in-law, the Rev.

Mr. Barton, Dr. Smith, and the late Mr. John Lukcns,

an ingenious mathematician of this city. Thcfe gen-

tlemen fully appreciated his talents, and united in
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urging him to remove to Philadelphia, in order to

enlarge his opportunities of improvement and ufcful-

nefs. He yielded with reludtance to their advice, and

exchanged his beloved retirement in the country for

this city, in the year 1770. Here he continued for

feveral years, to follovi^ his occupation of a clock and

mathematical inftrumcnt maker. He excelled in both

branches of that bufmefs. His mathematical inftru-

ments have been efteemed by good judges to be fupe-

rior in accuracy and workmanfhip to any of the fame

kind that have been imported from Europe.

About the time he fettled in Philadelphia, he

tecame a member of our Society. His firfl commu-

nication to the Society was a calculation of the tranfit

of Venus as it was to happen on the 3d of June, 1769,

in 40^ north latitude, and 5 hours weft longitude from

Greenwich. He was one of a committee appointed

by the Society to obfereve in the townfnip of Norri-

ton, this rare occurence in the revolution, of that

planet, and bore an active part in the preparations which

were made for that purpofe. Of this Dr. Smith who

was likcwife of the committee, has left an honour.i-

ble record in the hiftory of that evont wliich is pub-

Hfhcd in the firft volume of the tranfadlions of our

Society. " As Mr. Rittenhoufo's dwelling (fays the

Do<Slor) is about twenty miles north v/eft from Phila-

delphia ; our other engagements did not permit Mr. Lu-

kens or my(elf to pay much attention to the neceflary

preparations j but we knew that we had intruded them
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to a gentleman en the fpot [meaning Mr. Rittcnhoufc]

who hi"i, joined to a complete (kill in mechanics,

fo extenfive an aftronomical. and mathemutical know-

ledge, ihat the ule, management ^nd even conftruc"

tion oi rhc apparatus, were perfccStly familiar to him.

The laudable pains he had taken in thcfe material

articles will Left appear from the work itfelf, which

he hath committed into my hands, with a modcft

introdu(!n:ion, giving me a liberty with them, which

his own accuracy, taftc and abilities leave no room

to excrcife.

We are naturally led here to take a view of our

philofoplier with his aflbciates in their preparations

to obferve a pliaenomenon which had never been fcen

buL twice before by any inhabitant of our earth,

which would never be feen again by any perfon then

living, and on which depended very important aftro-

nomical confequences. The night before the long

exoected day, was probably pafied in a degree of

folicitude which precluded flccp. How great muft

:have been their joy when they beheld the morning

fun, " and the whole horizon without a cloud i" for

fuch is the defcription of tlie day gi\ en by Mr.

Rittenhoufe in the report referred to by Dr Smith.

In penfive fdence, and trembling anxiety, they wait-

ed ^ for the predided moment of obfervation ; it

came, and brought with it all that had been widicd

for and expedcd by thofe who faw it. In our

philofopcr, it excited in the infta.it of one of the
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contacls of the planet Vv^lili the fun, an emotion of

deHght fo cxquifite and powerful, as to induce

fjmting» This will readily be believed by thofe who

have known the extent of that pleafure which attends

the difcovery, or firft perception of truth. .Soon

after this event, we find him a£ling as one of a com-

mittee appointed to obferve the tranfit of Mercury

on the pth of November in the fame year. This

was likewife done at Norriton, An account of it was

drawn up, and publifhsd at the requeil of the com-

mittee by Dr. Smith. A minute hiftory of the whole

cf thefe events, in which Mr. Rittenhoufe continued

to a6t a diflinguiflied part, is given in our tranfacli-

ons. It was received with great fatisfaclion by the

ailronomers ot Europe, and contributed much to

raife the charadler of our then infant country for

aftronomical knowledge.

In the year 1775, he was appointed to compofe

and deliver the annual oration before our fociety.

The fubjeft of it, was the hiftory of aftronomy. The

language of this oration is fimplc, but the fcntiments

contained in it are ingenious, original, and in fome

iiiftances fublime. It was delivered in a feeble voice,

and without any of the advantages of oratory, but

it commanded notwithftanding, the moft profound

attention, and was followed by univcrfal a(hniration

and applaufe from a croudcd and refpe^babie r.udience.

From the contents of this oration, it appears that

Aftronomy was the favourite objccl of his iliulicc:.
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Attempts have been made to depreciate this branch

of natural pxhilofopliy, by denying its utility, and ap-

plication to human affairs.—The opinion is an unjuft

one, and as it tends to convey a limited idea of the ta-

lents of Mr. Rittenhoufe, I hope 1 fliall be excufcd in

faying a few words in favour of this fcience.

It is to aflronomy we are indebted for our know-

ledge of navigation, by which moans the di/Tercnt

parts of our globe have been difcovered, and afterwards

cemented together by the mutual wants and obli;^'ations

of commerce.

It was afironomy that taught mankind the art of

predi6ling and explaining eclipfes of the iSun and Moon,

and thereby delivered them from the fu perdition wliich

in the early ages of the world, was connected witli

thofe ph?Enomena of nature.

We are taught by aflronomy to corrc£l our ideas

of the vifible heavens, and thus by difcovcring the

fallacy of the fimple evidence of our fenfes, to call !•>

their aid, the ufe of our reafon, in deciding upon alj

-material objei^ts of human knowledge.

V- Altronomy delivers the mind from a groveling"

attachment to the purfuits and pleafures of this world-

«.* Take the mifer (fays our philofopher in h\s < ra-

tion)' from the earth, if ir be pofTiLle difcngagc him

—he whofe nightly red has been long broken by rlic

loffi of a fingic foot of it, ufelcfs perhaps to him j

and remove him to the planet Mara, one of the lead
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diftant from us—Perfuade the ambitious monarch to

accompany him, who has facrificed the iivj:s of thou-

fands of his fubje£ts to an imaginary property in cer-

tain fmail portions of the earth, and point out this

earth to them, with all its kingdoms and wealth, a

glittering ftar, clofe by the moon, the latter fcarcs

vifible , and the former, lefs bright than our evening

fhar.—They would turn away their difgufted fight

from it, not thinking it worth their fmallefl atten-

tion, and feek for confolation, in the gloomy regions

of Mars.".

Once more—the fcudy of afironomy has the mod

friendly influence upon morals, and religion. <' Yes,"

(fays our philofopher in another part of his ora-

tion) " the dire6l tendency of this fcience is to dilate

the heart with univerfal benevolence, and to enlarge

its views. It flatters no princely vice, nor national

depravity. It encourages not the libertine by relaxing

any of the precepts of morality, nor does it attempt

to undermine the foundations of religion. It denies

none of thofe attributes, which the wifeft and bed

of mankind have in all ages afcribed to the Deity.

Nor does it degrade the human mind from that

dignity which is ever necelTary to make it contemplate

^^f^'f ^^'ith complacency. None of thefe things does

afironomy pretend to, and if thcfe things merit the

name of pliilofophy, and the encouragement of a

people, then let fcepticifm ilouriOi, and aftronomy lie

neglcaed.—Let the names of Barkley and Hume
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become immortal, and that of Ncv/toii be loft in ob-

livion."

—

The following is a lift of fuchof Mr. Rittenhoufe*s

other publications as are contained in tlie three vo-

lumes of our tran factions.

Obfervations of the comet which appeared in June

and July 1770, with the elements of its mention and

the trajectory of its path, in a letter to Dr. William

Smith. 9

An eafy method of deducing the true time of the

fun's pafTmg the meridian, by means of a clock,

from a comparifon of four equal attitudes, obferved

on two fucceeding days, without the help of the

equation tables, communicated by Dr. William Smith.

An explanation of an optlcle deception, namely,

'that the furfaces of bodies viewed through the double

microfcope, fometimes appear to be revcrfed, that is,

thofe parts which are elevated feem depreflcd, and

-the contrary.

^" An account of a remarkable meteor obferved at Phi-

ladelphia on the 31ft of Odlober, 1775, with fomc

conjectures relative • to the theory of meteors, in

anfwer to a letter from John Page, Efq. giving an

account of tlie fame meteor fecn in many diftant

places in Virginia.

Z z
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Conje£l:ures, corroborated by experiments^ relative

to a new theory of magnetlfm ; in a letter to John

Page, Efq. of Virginia.

A new meth<jd of placing a meridian mark for a

tranfit inflrument v/ithin a few feet of the oJ>fervatory,

fo as to have all the advantages of one placed at a great

diflance j in a letter to the Rev. Dr. John Ewing.

Obfervations on a comet difcovered in the month

of January 1784.

An explanation of a curious optical phasnomenon,

namely, if a candle or other luminous body be view-

ed through a filk iimbrella, handkerchief or the like,

the luminous body will appear to be doubled j in a

letter to Francis Hopkinfon, Efq.
,

A feries of obfervations made at fundry times in

the years 1784, 85, and 86 on the new planet, or

Georglum Sidus, alfo an obfervation of the tranfit

of Mercury over the Sun's dilk on- the 12th of No-

vember 1782.

An account of three houfcs in Philadelphia (truck

with lightning on the 7th ot June 17S9.

An account of the elle£ls of a flroke of lightning

upon a houfe furniflied with two metallic condudlors

on the 17th of Augult, 1789; in a letter to Mr.

Robert Patterfon.
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Aftronomical obfcrvatlons made at Philadelphia,

containing an account of the eclipfc of tlic Moon on

the 2d of November 1789.

An account of the tranfit of Mercury over tlic

Sun's dilk, on the 5th of November 1789.

An account of the eclipfe of the Sua, on the ^th.

of November 1 790, with an account of correfpond*

ing obfervations, made at the univerfity of William

and Mary, in Virginia, by Dr. J. Madifon, and at

Wafliington college, in Maryland, by the Rev. Dr.

Smi::h.

Short, and elegant theorems for finding the fum of

the fevcral powers of the lines, either to a radius of

unity, or any other; in a letter to Mr. Robert

Paterfon.

An account of a comet dlfcovered in the month

of January 1793 ; in a letter to I\lr. Robert Puttcrfon.

Befides thcfe publications, our focicty is in pof-

fefiion of the following communications from Mr.

Rittenhoufe, which arc now in the prcfs and will

be fpeedily publidied in the fourth volume of our tranf-

^iclions*

A method of cl-'cennnnng tiic tiuc pianiu .1 |>..iin>.t

in ail cliptical form by converging feries, dircdtiy from

t]ie mean anomaly.

Anew and eafy method of calculating logaiihims;

-in a letter to Mr. Rcbtrt Patttrfon.
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A defcription of an Improvement on pendulum

clocks, by which the error arifing from the difftrent

dcnfity, or refiftance of the medium in which the

pendulum vibrates, is efFeclually obviated.

Laftly, experiments on the expanfion of wood by

heat.

Talents fo fplendid, and knowledge fo pra£lical in

mathematicks, are like mines of precious metals.

They become public property by univerfal confent.

The State of Pennfylvania was not infenfible of the

wealth fhe pofTefled in the mind of Mr. Rittenhoufe.

She claimed him as her own, and employed him in

bufinefs of the moft important nature.

In the year 1779 ^^^ ^"^'^^ appointed by the legif-

lature of Pennfylvania, one of the commifiioners for

adjufting a territorial difpute between Pennfylvania

and Virginia, and to his talents, moderation and

firmnefs, were afcnbed in a great degree, the fatif-

fa(Slory termination, of that once alarming controvcrfy

in the year 1785.

In 1784 he afilfted in determining the length of

five degrees of longitude from .a point on the Dela-

ware, in order to fix the wellern limits of Penn-

fylvania.

In 1786, he was employed infixing the northern

lir.e which divides Pennfylvania from New-York.
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But the applicati Ml of his talents and knowledge

to the fettlcmcriL of territorbl dlfputcs, was not con-

fineJ to Jiis native (late. In the year 1769, he was

employed in fettling the limits between New-Jcrfcy

and New-York, and in 1787 he was called upon to

aiTiil in fixing the boundary line between the States

of Maflachufetts and New-York. This lad bufincfs

which was executed with his ufual prccifion and

integrity, was his farewel pence otTcring to the union

and liappinefs of his country.

In his exeurfions through the wilderncfs, he carried

with him his habits of inquiry and obfcrvation.

Nothing in cur mountains, foils, rivers, and fprings

efcaped his notice. It is to be lamcnted^that his pri-

vate letters, and the memories of his friends, arc the

only records of what he colle£led upon thefe occafi-

ons. Philofophe/, or naturalifl-, whofocver thou art

!

that fnalt hereafter traverfe the unfrequented woods

of our flate, forget not to refpecl the paths, firfl marked

by the fset of this ingenious, and faithful fervant of Uic

\ public. Honour th'2 fountains confecrated to feience

by his (Ivllful hand, and inhale with double plcafurc

the pure atmofpherc of the mountains, on which he

renewed his acquaintance with the canopy of heaver.,

after paffing whole weeks in forcfts fo fliady, as to

conceal from him the rays of the fun. And citizens

'of Pennfylvania, friends and patrons of literature, be

grateful for his fervices. Let the remembrance of

them be dear to the prefent generation, and let a part
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ofthefiate (Ilftinguifiied in a more cfpccial manncc

for its refouTces in natural knowledge, bear his nanic

with honor to the lateft pofterity.

In the year I79i> he v/as chofen fucceiTor to Dr.

Franklin in the chair of our fociety. In this elevated

ftation, the highefl: that philofophy can confer in our

country, his conduft was marked by its ufuai line of

propriety iind dignity. Never did the artificial pomp

of ftation command half the refpecl^ which followed

his unaffuming manners in the difcharge of the public

duties of this ofhce. You will often recolle6l, gentle-

men^, with a mixture of pleafurc and pain, the delight-

ful evenings you pafTed in the fociety, every time

he prefided in your meetings. They were uniformly

cliuraclerizcd by ardor in the purfuiis or fcience^ ur-

banity and brotherly kindnefs. His attachmenl to the

intereils of the fociety was evinced foon after he accept-

ed of the Preiulent's chair, by a donation of three hun-

dred pounds.

But his t.ilents and knowledge were not limited to

mathematical or matcviil fubjccls; lils vAud v.as a

repofitory of the knowledge of all ages iiiid countries.

He had early and deeply ftudied mofl of the dilTerent

fyltems of theology. He was well acquainted with

pra£lical mctapliyficks. In reading tr;;vels lie took

great delight. From them, he drcv/ a large fund of his

knowledge of tl^e natural hlllory of pur globe. He

pofi'efled talents for mufic and potrrv, but tic nicic

fcrious and ncccllary purfuits of his life, prevented Li*
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ikvoting nnicQ time to the cuUivntlon of tliuni, iJc

rcid tlic Eng-Hr,! pojts with great pleafure. Tiic mufc

ofrhornroii cliarmed iiim moft. He admired his

elegant combination of philofophy aad poetry How*
ever oppofed thefe ftudies may appear, they alike derive

their pcrtectiou fromextenfive and accurateobfervations

of the works of nature. He was intimately acquainted

with the French, German and Dutch languages, the

two former of which he acquired without the afiillancc

of a mailer. Thirty ferved tlie valuable purpofe of

conveying to him the difeoveries of foreign nations, aiid

thereby enabled him to profecute his (ludies with more

advantage, in his native language.

In fpeakingof Mr. Rittenhoufe, it has hi:':n c(Mr,;")«^-i

to lament his want of what is called a liberal education.

—Were education what it fliould be, "in our public

feminaries, this would have been a misfortune, but

conducted as it is at prefent, agreeably to the fyilems

adopted in Europe in the fifteenth century, I am dif-

xpofed to believe that his cxtenfive knowledge, and fj)lcn-

- did character are to be afcribcd chiefly to his having

cfcaped the perniciou> influence of moukilh learning up-

^on his miadin early life. Hid the ufual forms of 1

public education in the United States been impofed

"upon him; in(K-ad of revolving through life in a pl.uic-

tary orbit, he would probably have confumed the force

of his genius by fluttering around the blaze of an even-

ing taper. Ritttcnhoufe the philofopher, and one of the

luminaries of the eighteenth century, might have f|>ent
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his hours of ftudy in compofing fyllogifms, or in mca-

furing the f°et of Greek and Latin poetry.

It will be honorable to the citizens of the United

States, to add, that they were not infenfible of the me-

rit of our philofopher. Inventions and improvements

in every art and fcience, were frequently fubmitted to

his examination, and were afterwards patronifed by the

public, according as they were approved of by him.

Wherever he went, he met with public refpecl, and

private attentions. But his reputation was not con-

fined to his native country. His name was known and

admired in every region of the earth, where fcience

and genius are cultivated and refpecled.*

Sucli were the talents and knowledge, and fuch the

fame, of our departed Prefidcnt ! Hi.^ virtues now

demand our tribute of praife.—And here, Tarn jefs at a

lofs to know what to fay, than what to leave unfaid.

"We have hitherto beheld him as a philofopher, foaring

like the eagle, until our eyes have been dazzled by his

near approaches to the fun. We fliall now contemplate

liim at a lefs diftance, and behold him in the familiar

chara£ler of a man, fulfilling his various duties, in their

utmofl extent. If any thing has been faid of his

* The degree of tnafter of Arts was confeiTcJ upon him by ihe College

of -Philadelphia, in 176S. The fame degree was conferred upon him by

the College of William and Mary, in Virginia, in 1784. In the year

J7S9, he received the degree of Do»flor of Laws from the College of

Ncw-Tcrfey. He was elcdcJ a Member of the American Academy of

Arts and Sciences at Bjft:>n in lySr., aid of the Royal Sociecy in Londoa

- f» 1795.
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t.ilents and ktiowledge that has excited attention, or

kijiii-.i djfires in the younger memhcrs of our focicty,

to ;)iurue iiin\ in his path of honor, let me rcqut-fl them

not to fortako me here. Come, and l^arn by his ex-

am^i'j, to be gooJ, as well as great. His virtues

fui'iiiili tlic rrjod (liining models for your imitation for

th-i^ w;^re Uviver obfcured in anv firuation or (iar^c of

his life, by a fingle cloud of wcakncfsor vice. As the

foLi:ce of diefe virtues, whether of a public or private

nature, I {hall firfl: mention his exalted fenfe of moral,

oblig'Uion, founded upon the revelation of the perfec-

tions of the Supreme i>cing. This appears from many

pair.i^^.^s in his oration, and from his private letters to

his fi iends. In his oration we find the following pious

fenii n,'nt. "Should it pleafe that Almighty Power

^ wiio hath placed us in 1 world in which we are only

per.nitted * to look about us and to die,* to indulge us

with exillence throughout that half of eternity which

ftiil remains unfpejir, and to condud us through the

fes'-er.il ft :ge$ of his works, hrre (meaning in the fludy

of, ailro.iomy) is ample provifion made for employing

every faculty of the mind, even allowing its powers to

. be enlarged through an endlcfs repetition of ages. Let

us not complain of the vanity of th-s world, and that

there is nothin.^ m it capable of fatisfying us. Happy

in thofe wants—liippy in tliofa defires, forever in

fuqceihon to n.- gratified—happy in a continual ap-

proach to the Deity."

A a a
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<^ I muft confefs that I am not one of thofc fanguint

fpirits who feem to think that when the withered hand

of death has drawn up the curtain of eternity, all

difiance between the creature asd the Creator, and

between finite and infinite, will be annihilated. Every

enlargement of our faculties—every new happinefs

conferred upon us, every ftep we advance towards the

Divinity, will very probably render us more and more

fenfible of his inexhauftible ftorcs of communicable

blifs, and of his inacceflible perfections."

There appears to be a natural connection between

a knowledge of the works of nature and juft ideas of

the divine perfections ; and if philofophers have not in

all ages been equally devout with our Prefident, it

becomes us to acquire how far the beneficial influence

of philofophy upon religion, may have been prevented

by their minds being pre-occupied in early life with

the fictions of ancient poets, and the vices of the hea-

then gods. It remains yet to be determined, whether

all the moral as well as natural attributes of the Deity

may not be difcovered in the form, and ccconomy of

the material world, and whether that righteoufnefs

which defCended from heaven near eighteen hundred

years ago, may not wait for philofophical truth to fpring

up from the earth, in order by uniting with it, to com-

mand univerfal belief and obedience. This opinion,

as far as it relates to one of the moral attributes of the

Deity, feems to have been admitted by our philofopher

in the following elegant and pious extraCt from a letter
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to one of his friends " give mc leave (fays he) to men-

tion two or three proofs of infinite goodncfs in the

works of creation. The firft is, poflcfling goodncfs in

ourfelves. Now it is inconfiilent with all juft reafon-

ing to fuppofe, that there is any thing good, lovely or

praife-worthy in us, which is not poflcflcd in an in-

finitely higher degree by that Being wlio firil called us

into exiilencc. In the next place I reckon the exquifitc

and innocent delight that many things around us arc

calculated to afford us. In this light the beauty and frag-

rance of a fingle rofe is a better argument for divine

goodnefs than a luxuriant field of wheat. For if wc

can fuppofe that we were created by a malevolent Being

with a defign to torment us for his amufement, he

muft have furniflied us with the means of fubfiftcnce,

and either have made our condition tolerable, or not

have left the means of quitting it at pleafure, in our

.own power. Such being my opinions, you will not

wonder at my fondnefs for what Mr. Addifon calls

<the pleafuresof the imagination.* They are all to

mc, fo many demonRrations of infinite goodncfs.

If fuch be the pious fruits of an attentive cxamina-

^tion of the works of the Creator, ceafe ye minilkra

of the gofpel to defeat the defign of your benevolent

laboi;3,by interpofingthe common rtudiesof the fchools

between our globe, and the minds of young people.

Let their firft ideas be thofe which are obtruded upon

their fenfes, by the hand of nature. Permit the fir-

mament of heaven, and the animal, vegetable and
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mineral productions of the earth, to indruCt them in

the wifdom and goodnefs of the Creator, and let tlie

effecSls of pbyfical evil upon general happincfs, vla-

dicate the divine government, in perniitrmg the exif-

tence of moral evil in our vi^orld. Thus the perverfe.

pafiions of man, may be made to unite with ilrrms

and tempells, in furnifhirrg proofs of the gocintfs of

tlie Creator of tlie univerfe.

But the religion of Mr. Rittenhoufe, v/as not de-

rived wholly from his knowledge and aumir'.)tlon of

the material world. He believed i« the Chriflian

revelation. Of this, he gave many proofs, not only

in the conformity ef his life, to the precepts of the

gofpel, but in his letters and converfation. I well

recoUe^l in fpeakiug to me of the truth and excel-

lency of the Chridian religion, he mentioned acs an

evidence of its divine origin, that the miraciei ox

our Saviour differed from all other miracles, in being

entirely of a kind and benevolent nature. It is no

fmall triumph to the friends of Revelation to obferve,

in this age of infidelity, that our religion has been

admitted and even defended by men of the n-.oft ex-

alted underftanding, and of the {hongell reafoning

powers. The fingle teftimony of D.ivid Rittenhoufe

in its favor, outweighs the declamations of whole

nations againfl it.*

Sines the publication of the Euloji urn in.-\ pair.pl-ilct, I havcrrcciv-

cd the following account of Mr. Rittcnhoufe's religious principles, in

a letter from his widow, dated Aiiguft 20th 1797. «' That you were

<* fufficieatly authcri?*^ toafi*rtwi^iat you ciJ rc/pcding Mr. Ritien-
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As the naturjil cffecfl of his belief in the relation of

the v/holc human race to each other in a common

Fath.er and Redeemer, he embraced the whole f.imily

of mankind in the arms of his benevolence. The force

and extent of this virtue in his heart, will appear from

my reading one more extrafl from liis oration. I am

aware liow muc^ I fuifer by introducing quotations

from that eloquent performance, for they will caft a

fnade upon all 1 have f^iid, or (lull (ay upon this occa-

fion.

« How far, (fays our philofopher) the inhabitants of

the other planets m ly refemble men, we cannot pretend

to 1^7. If like them they were created liable to fall,

yet fome, if not all of them may ilill retain their origi-

nal re-ait'ide. \Vc will hope they do; the thought it

comfortable.—Ceafe then Galhleo to improve thy op-

tic tube, and thou great Newton, forbear thy ardent

fearch, into the myfteries of nature, left ye make un-

vfelcome difcovcries. Deprive us not of the pleafurc

of believin,:; that yonder orbs, travcrfing in fdent majcf.

\y the echerial regions, are the peaceful feats of inno-

.. houf.'s ren.lous principles. I now .dd my teftimony to what y«.

'\< have faid, for Well I know the grc.t tra^hs of rrlig.on eng.gr^

c. nuch of his an.ntion, .nl ini.ed ^verc interwoven with almoft CTcr

J

. u in.p .tanc concern of hu life. I do not rccollea. if in any of t..

u co^averfaMon, I have had with you, 1 inf.rmed you, .h^tlnow do,

.. .ha^ Dr. :-rice's opinions rcfpeaing Chriftlaniry were more .n un^on

.c wUhhls own, than any other, of the divine,, that Dr. IW. fer.

.
.ons w.thcU. ,ookhere,.eftedmetoreaatohim. and .»«t ,1.

. l.rr n.,rningof his life, he reminded me that I had not finuhed o-e

c. oi the Doaar'. d:rcou;f.. which I had bcjan the prccccdmj cveu:«.
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cence and blifs, where neither natural or moral evil

has e\'er nitruded, and where to enjoy with gratitud e

and adoration the Creator's bounty, is the bufincfs of

cxiftcnce. If their inhabitants refcmble man in their

faculties and afFe6lions, let us fuppofc that they arc wife

enough to govern themfelvcs according to the didilates

of that reafon, God has given in fuch a manner, as to

confult their own, and each other's happincfs upon all

occafions. But if on the contrary, tliey have found if

neceflary to creel artificial fabrics of government, let us

not fuppofe tliey have done it with fo little fkdl, and at

fuch an enormous expenrc, as to render them a misfor-

tune, inftead of a blefling.—We will hope that their

flatefmen are patriots, and that their kings (if that order

of beings has found admittance there) have the feelings

of humanity. Happy people ! —and perhaps more hap-

py flill, that all communication with us is denied. Wc
have neither corrupted you with our vices, nor in-

jured you by violence. None of your fons and daughters

have been degraded from their native dignity, and

doomed to endlefs flavery in America, merely becaufc

their bodies may be dlfpofed to rcfls£l, or abforb

the rays of light, diiTcrcnt from ours. Even you,

inhabitants of the Moon, fituatcd in our very neigh-

bourhood, are efFedlually fecured from the rapacious

hands of the oppreflbrs of our globe. And the ut-

moft efforts of the mighty Frederick, the tyrant of

the North, and fcourge of mankind, if aimed to dif-

turb your peace, becomes inconceivably ridiculous

and impotent."
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" Pardon tliefe reflc(£lions. They nrlfc not from

the gloopiy fpirit of mifanthrophy. That IWing, be-

fore whofe piercing eye all the intricate foldings of

the human heart, become expanded, and illuminated*

is my witnefs with what fincerity, with what ardor

—I wifh for the happinefs of the whole race

of mankind.—How much I admire that difpofition of

lands and feas which affords a communication between

diflant regions, and a mutual exchange of benefits

—

How fmcerely I approve of thofe fecial refinements,

which add to our happinefs, and induce us with

gratitude to acknowledge our Creator^s goodncfs, and

how much I delight in a participation of the difco-

veries made from time to time in nature's works, by

our philofophical brethern in Europe. But (adds our

philofopher) when I confider that luxury, and her

conftant follower tyranny, which have long fincc laid

the glories of Afia in the duft, are now advancing

like a torrent, irrcfiftiblc, and have nearly completed

tlieir conquefl over Europe— I am ready to wifli

—

:

vain wlili ! that nature would raife her cvcr-

\ lading bars between the new and the old world, and

make a voyage to Europe as impradicable as one

%o the moon."

As when a traveller in paffing through a wildcmcff,

flackens his pace to prolong the plcafurc of a fudden

and unexpea:ed profped of a majeftic river pouring its

waters down the declivity of a cloud-cap't mountam,

and fpreading fertility and verdure throughout the ad-

jacent vallies, fo we feci difpofcd to paufe, and feaft
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upon the fublime fentiments contained in the paffagc

which I have read. Citizens of the United States, re-

ceive and cherifii them as a leg'acy from a friend, or

a brother. Be juft, and ioofe the bands of the A'frican

flave. Be wife, and render war odious in our country.

Be free, by afluming a national chara£ler and name^

and be greatly happy, by erecting a barrier againft the

corruptions in morals, government, and religion, which

now pervade all the nations of Europe. *

But the philanthropy of Mr. Rittenhoufe did not

confnl fimply in willies for the happinefs of mankind.

He reduced this -divine principle to pra6tice by a feriet

of faithful and difinterefled fervices to that part cf

his fellow creatures, to which the ufefulnefs of good

men is chiefly confined. His country, his beloved

country, was the object of the ftrongell: afl'eiSlions of

* Mr. William Barton, nephew to Mr. Rittenhoufe, has favoured

me with the following extraft «f a letter in September, 1755, to his

brother-in-law, the Rev. Mr. Barton, \vi;io was the friend and co.ref-

poadenc of his youth, which ihews how early and deeply the principles

of univerfal benevolence were fixed in his rnJnii.

«* I would fooner give up my inlereft in i future ftatc, than be

divefted of human. Cy j—1 mean that good will 1 have; to tlic Ipecics,

although one half of them are faid to be fools, and almoft the other

ba'f knaves. Indeed I am firmly perfuade.l, that we aie not at the

difpofal of a Being who has the leaft rintlure of ill-nature, or reqv.irc«

any in us.—You v;ill laugh at this grave philofophy, or my writing

to yoaona fubjeft which you have thought of a ihoufand times: bur,

can any thing tiia is ferious, be ridiculous ?—Shall we fuppofe Gabriel

fmilin^ at Newton, for labouring to d«moii{liatc wiiether the cnrh I»e

•t reil tr not, bjciufs the fjrai'jr plainly ft«s it m.^v^ ?
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his h^^rt. For h:r, he tliou^rht,— "or her, he laboured,

^—^nd for her, in the hours of her dilficuhies and

danger, he wept,—in every flii;c of the American

revolution. Patriots of 1776, ynu will acquit me of

exaggeraiion here, for you feci in the recoilcaion of

what paii\d in your cvm bofoms, a witn.fs of the

truth of each of thefe afT.rtio is. The year of ih'- de-

claration of Indcp:rndance, which changed our royal

govern rrr-nts into Rcpuolics, produced no chanjre in

his political principles, for he had been educated z

Repuolican by ha father. I can nevrr iorget the

pleafure with whi<:h he avowed his early but fecret at-

tachment to an elective and rcprefcntativc form

of government. Often have I heard him above twenty

years, ago, predi 1 the immenfe encr-afe of talents

and knowledge which has been produced by the ilrength

and atllvity that have been infufed inio the Arieri-

caa min.i, by our republican conllirutions. Oi't^^n,

Jikewife, at the fame remote period of time, hav' I

heard him anticipate with delight, the effects of our

revolution in fowing the feeds of a new order of

things in other parts of the world. He believed poli-

tic'al, as well as m^ral evil to be intruders into tlie

(bciety of man—that general happinefs was the ori-

ginal defign, and ultimate end bf the divine govern-

ment, and tliat a ll.)i- would come, when every p rt

of our globe, would echo back the heavenly
j

ni itlon of univerfal peace on cartii, and good will

to -man.

B b b
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Let it not be faid, \h r Ik. departed from the duties

of a Philofopher, b^ devoting apart of his time and

t;:ltnts to the fah ty and happinefs of his country. It

belongs to mon,.rchits, to Hmit the buhncfs of go-

vernment to a. pv.\ le^ed orc'er of men, and it is

from the remains cf a munurchical fpirit in our coun-

try, that we con.plain wl en clergy m,en, phyficiaus,

philcfophers and mechanics, take an adive part in

civil afF.iirs. Tl e ohHgations of patriotifm are as uni-

verfal and binding, as thofe of juilice and benevolence,

and the virtuous propenfities of the human heart arc

as much refiiled by every indiviclual vrho negle6is

the bufuKfs of his countr^ , as they are by the extindiou

of the domt;riic aiTeaions m a cell. Man was made

for a republic, and a republic was made for man, other-

wife Divine power and goodnefs have been wafted,

in the creation and '^\k of his public affe^ions.—Our

philofopher adopted this truth from the evidence cf

his fee ings, in common with the rcR of mankind, but

it was Itrongly reinforced in his mind by numerous

an.Jogits of nature. How was it poiTible for him to

cont; mpiate light and air as the common and equal

poitions of every man, and not acknowledge that

he, vcn intended liberty to be diilributcd in the fame

maimer among th.c vvhol'- human race ! Or how could

he behold the beauty and harmony of the univerle, as

the refult of univerfd and mutual dependance, and not

^dmit t])at h. aven int-nded rulers to be depend3nt upon

thofe, for whole benefit alone, all government H.ould
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e-jcift. To fuppofe the contrnry, would be to drny

unity and fyftcm in the plans of the great creator of all

things.

I ihill make no apology for thcfe fentiments.

They are not foreign to the folemnity of this difcourfe.

Had 1 faid lefs of the political principles and condutl

of our enlightened Prefident, hundreds and thoufmds

of my fellow-citizens would have accufed me, of an

a6l of treachery to his memory. May the time n.ver

come, in which the piaifts of our repuMicaii govern-

ments, (liall not be acceptablj to the ^ari of an Ame-

rican audience !

In the more limited circles of prlvat; life Mr

Rittenhoufe commanded eftecm and afFc£lion. As

a neighbour he was kind ;ind cha-itable. Ills Iv 11-

pathy extended in a certain degree to diilrcfs of eve-

ry kind, but it was excited with the mod force, and

the klnded effecls, to the weaknefs, pain and pover-

ty of old age.— As a friend lie was fmcere, ardent,

'and difmtereited. As a companion, he in{lru:lcd up-

dn all fubjctb. To his happy communicative dif-

^.pofition, I DLg leave to exprcfs my obligations in this

public manner. I can tru.y fay, after an acquain-

tance with him for fix-and-twcnty years, that I never

went into his company, without learning fomcthing.

With pleafure have I looked beyond my prefent la-

bors to a time, when his fociety fliould cftidlitutc

oue or the principal enjoymonis of the evening of

«
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my life.—But alas ! that tinie, fo often anticip2ted>

ana fo dv^iightful in profpccl— will never—come

I hope it will not be thcu;:ht that I tread too

clofely upon his footftcps, v/hcn 1 prcfume to lift

the Intch of his dc^or and to exhibit lum in the do-

meftic relations of a lufhand and father. It was

the pra£lice of the pLiiofophcrs oi foimer ages, to

pafs their lives in ijxeir ciciets, and to maintain a.

forma] and diftant intercourfe with their families \

but GUV philofopher was a ftranger to pride and im-

poilure in every thing. His family conftituted his

chief fociety, and the moft intimate circle of his

friends. When the declining fbate of his health,

rendered the folitude of his fludy, lefs agreeable

than in former years, he pafled whole evenings in

reading or converfing, with his wife and daughters.

Happy family ! fo much and fo long bleffed with fuch

a head ! and happier ftill, to have polTelTed difpofitions

and knowledge to difcern and love his exalted cha-

racter, and to enjoy his inftrucling converfation !

—

Thus Sir Thomas Moore lived with his accomplifhed

wife and daughters j—Thus Cicero educated his be-

loved Tnllia ; and in this way only, can the female fex

be elevated to that dignity, and ufefulnefs in fociety,

for wliich they were formed, and by which from

their influence upon manners, a new a:ra would be

created in the hiftory of mankind.

The houfe and manner of living, of our prefident,

exhibited the tafte of a philofopher, the fimplicity of a
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republican, and the temper of ii Chri(ll:in. He wai

independent, and contented with an &(l.ite, fmall in the

cfiimArion of ambition rn<l avarice, but amply fuitcd

to all his wants and dcGres. He held the office of

treifurer of Pcnnfylvania, by an annual aii.l unanimous

vote of the legifluture, betw^^en the years 1777, and

1789. During this period he declined purchafing the

fmalL^it portion of the public debt of the ftate, t?ierc-

by manifefting a delicacy of integrity, which is known

and felt only by pure and elevated minds.

In the year i 792, he was perfuaded to accept of

the ollice of Director of the mint of the United States.

His want of health, obliged him to refign It m 1795.

Flere his condu£l was llkewife above fufpicion, for I

have been informed by his colleague in oihce,! that in

feveral inftances, he paid for v/ork done at the mint

out of his f^ilary, where he thought the charges for

it would be deemed extravagant by the United States.

Hisoeconomy extended to a wife and prolitabic ulo

\ of his time. No man ever found liim unemployed.

As an apology for detaining a friend a few mi-

nutes, while he arranged fomc papers he had been

examining, he faid, " that he had once thought health,

the greateft blefTing in the world, but that he now

thought there was one thing of much greater value,

,iind that was time." 'Die propriety of this remark

will appear when we confidcr, that Provid.-nce, fo li-

beral in other ;;ift3, bcflopvs thi.^, in a fnaring manner.

•j- Dr. V\ i»y.
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He never gives a fecond moment, until he has with-

drawn the firil, and ftill referves the third in his own

hand.

The countenance of Mr. Rittenhoufe, was too re-

mark ible to be unnoticed upon this occafion. It cUf-

played fuch a mixture of contemplation, benignitv, and

innocence, that it was eafy to diilinguifh his perfon in

the largefh company, by a previous knowledge <jf his

chara«£ter. Hh manners were civil, and engaging to

fuch a degree, that he feldom pafled an hour, even in

a public houfe, in travelling through our country with-

out being followed by the good wifhes of all who at-

tended upon him. There was no afFe6lation of fingula-

rity, in any thing he faid or did: even his hand

writing, in which this weaknefs fo frequently difcovers

itfelf, was fimple and intelligible at firft fight, to all

who faw It.

Here I expelled to have finidied the detail of his vir-

tues, but !n the neighbourhood of that galaxy created

by their connected luflre, I behold a virtue of ineftim-

ablc value, twinkling like a rare, and folitary ftar. It

is his fuperlative modefty. This heaven born virtue

was fo confpicuous in every part of I. is conduct, that

he appeared not fo much to conceal, as to be ignorant

of his fuperioriiy as a philofopher ard a man, over tlic

greated part of his fellow creatures.

In reviewing the intellectual endowments and moral

cxccilenjy of Mr. Pvittenhoufe, and our late intimate
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conne£lion with him, wc arc led to rejoice in bcir;^;

men.

We proceed now to the clofing fccncs of his life.

His conftitution was naturally feeble, but it was ren-

dered ftill more fo, by ledentary labor, and midnight

ftudies. He was affliciied for many years with a

weak brcalt, which, upon unufual exertions of body

or mind, or fudden changes in the weather, became

the feat of a painful and harrafling diforder. This

conftitutional infirmity was not without its ufes. It

contributed much to the perfedlion of his virtue, by

producing habitual patience and refignaiion to the

will of heaven, and a conftant eye to the hour of

his diflolutlon. It was a window through which he

often looked with pleafure towards a place of exif-

tence. where from the encreafe and perfection of his

intuitive faculties, lie would probably acquire more

knowledge in an hour, than he had acquired in Wis

whole life, by the flow operations of reafon ; and

where, from, the greater magnitude and extent of the

ythe obje£ls of his contemplation, his native globe,

would appear like his cradle, and all the events of

time, like the amufements of liis infant years.

On the 26lh of June, of the prcfent year, the

. long expected m«filnger of death, difclofcd his com-

miffion. In liis lall illnefs, which was acute, and

fliort, he retained the ufual patience and bcncvo-

jcncc of his temper. Upon being toid tliat iomc of
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his iriends had called at Ms doer to enquire how he

was } he ^ikcd wiiy they were net invited into his

chamber to fee iiim. " Becaufc (faid his wife; you

are too w.-ak to ipeak to thv-n^." " Y-s 'faid he)

that is true, but I could fhil Jiave fqueezcd their

Jiatids."— Thus with a ncart ovci flowing with icve to

his family, friends, country, and to the v/hole

world, he peacefully refigncd his fpirit into tlie

hands oi his God. Let tlie day of his death be

recorded in the annals of our fociety, and let its

annual return be marked by feme public ?,S:, which

fhall chara£lerife his fervices and cur grief, and

thereby animate us and our fuccelTors, to imitate his

illullrious example !

It has been the fafhion of late years, to fay of per-

fons wlio had been difiinguifned in life, when ihey

left the world in a (late of indifference to every thing,

and believing, and hoping in nothing, that they died

like philofoplicrs. Very different was the latter end of

our excellent prefident. He died like a chriftian, in-

tereffed in the welfare of all around him—believing: in

therefurredlion. and the life to come, and hoping for

happinefs from every attribute of the Deity.

Agreeably to his requeft, his body was interred

in his obfervatory near his dwelling houfe, in the

prefencc of a numerous concourfe of his fellow-citi-

zens. It was natural for hirn in the near profpctii^ of

appearing in the prcfence of his Maker, to feel an
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atiacliment to that fpctin which he had cultivated a

knowledge of his perfeaions, and held communion
with him through the medium of his works. Here-

after it fliall become one of the objeas of curiofity

in our city. Thither (hall the philofophers of future

ages refort to do homage to his tomb, and children yet

unborn, fliall point to the dome which covers it, and

exultingly fay, <« there lies our Rittenhoufe."

Let us my refpeded colleagues, repair for a few

minutes to that awful fpot.—In entering it—we behold

the telefcope, dear inftrument of his difcoveries, turn-

ed upon its axis, and pointed to the earth, which has

clofed its mafter's eyes.—How artlefs—the infcripti-

on upon his tombftone !—It contains nothing but his

name, and the fimple record of the days and years of

his birth and death.—Very different would have been

the monument of his worth and fame, had not the

gratitude and afi^edion of his friends been controulcd

by his dying requefl. His head would have reclined

in marble, upon the lap of religion. At liis feet, fcl-

\ence would have fat—bathed in tears; while the ge-

nius of republican liberty, in the figure of a venerable

hermit, bending over his grave, would have deplored

the lofs of his favourite fon.—Alas !—too—too foon

has cur beloved prefident been torn from the chair of

our ^focicty !—Too foon has he laid afidc his robes of

ofiice, and ceafed to minifter for us day and night at

the altar of fcience !—Ah !—who now will elevate !iis

telefcope, and again dircd it towards yonder heavens ?

C c c
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Who now v/ill obferve the tranfit of the planets ?

Who now will awaken our nation to view.the tracklef*

and flupendous comet ? Who now will meafure the

courfes of our rivers, in.order to convey their ftreams

into our city, for the purpofcs of health and com-

XTiexce ? Nature Is dumb -, for the voice of her

chief interpreter is huftied in- death.—In this hour of

our bereavement, to whom fhall we look ?—but to

THEE, FATHER of Ufe and light:—thou author of great

and good gifts to man. O ! let not thy Sun, thy

Moon, and thy Stars now ftiine unobierved among us !

may the genius of our departed prefident, like the man-

tie of thy prophet of old, defcend upon fome member

of our fociety, who fhall, as he did, explain to us the

myfteriesofthy works, and lead us ftep by ftep, to

THYSELF, the great overflowing fountain of wifdom,

goodnefs and mercy, to the children of m_en !
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